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_CompUxlon-What Te,
Ankles Are.
». specialist was lately 
paration. “It will tak 
i,” he said. “What are 

pray?” asked the young 
“Did yon 

corrugations 
faces up and down and 
ition of women who are 
•8?” he asked in return, 
is a ruinous effect on the 
ly the tea that the old 
i decoction which is b6il- 
1 to stand hour after hour 
â over. The tannin in it 

spreads like a pigment 
8 tanning it literally like 
astringent quality of the 

raws the skin into fur- 
n one of these inveterate 
women the moment I get 
low, shriveled face,’’ The 
it to have added pie ent
ering as a means of ruin- 
Wherever you see a worn- 
is almost greenish in its 

louded over with dark 
iched into puckers like 
gated stovepipe, you may 
as a case of tea and pie 

A lady whom I know en- 
not long since and was 

a woman with just such a 
îhe said to herself, “I will 
ig that woman eats loads 
re enough, while she was 
ie baker delivered to the 
0 pie, one of your regular 
rt, with hog’s lard and 
ur crust. A civilized per- 
i have eaten the thing for 
«less the woman and her 
unily made a good share 
heal off it and washed it 
riled or warmed over tea. 
complexion only that suf- 
» drinking, it would not 
ut tea makes others than 
I addicted to it suffer too. 
ing habit is responsible for 
man’s imitable temper, 
pushiness of emotion and 
[ of her nerves.
men students at Cornell 
inclined to sneer at the 

[students there, it is said, 
he girls as beneath them 
s need not surprise any- 
verage young man in the 
pom 18 to 25, has only dis- 
enjust ideas of women, 
particular reason why the 
knell should feel a little 
he girl students just now* 
fcrong, fine girls, Miss Har- 
Connor, has won from the 
them the $100 Woodford 
r oratory. This is given 
le beét speaker among the 
In ta When the Cornell 
pen, they will realize the 
cruelty of their conduct.
p aged man, who knows 
s the onewho is most just 
them generally..

ral fine, intellectual wom- 
Bll take advantage 6f the 
r sex of the new school of 
kted with the University
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OF THE PROVINCE. .”^ttng diffiouIfy °* eeouring

the 0**7 oonnoll would takeTnepe to I 
an efficient water eervioe and a email paid 

department composed of experienced 
. This matter wtflbe taken ip by the 

herineea men and kept well to the front 
until ehnngw fa the jedred direction are 
main

Nanaimo, ^ug. 10.-It ie reported here 
that Arthur Bertaaux. a well known Belgian 
resident of this district, waa drowned in the 
Prater river laat Friday. He had been en- 
{Mid in fishing and wae ont that day, since 
man nothing baa been seen or heard or him. 
AnrieMix waa formerly engaged in coal min- 
big and took a prominent part In the Wei- 
ltegton strike, being the leader of the Bel- 

He waa quite a yonng man. 
Hie wHe is now at Wellington with friends. 
She has quite given up hope of hie safe

WASHING IN EARNEST.

Advices From the Orient Make a Long 
Struggle More Likely Than

'ss£.siit lend Herbert Buys He Hu Hud NolDe
IMWrf.1 — Qf preœey0B I

of » Noted Indian Chief-Heavy 
BaU Asked in MeCraaey

gf firethe I
the bar- Case. mEver..

zmBSs&m -
Her Force in Korea.

Pnwpeets at Naatimo 
tan Convention—Loet 

in the North.

—Op- Another Sangainary Battle Beported 
-Newe Stringently Suppressed 

by Authorities.
n&

London, Aug, 9 —A dispatch from Tien
tsin to the Central Newt says that the Em? 
peror of China has directed that a levy for 
war tribute be made upon the viceroys of 
the different provinces. Chinese troops, 
with European officers, are rapidly advanc
ing through Manchuria toward the Korean 
frontier. The commissariat Is experiencing

VANCOUVER NEWS. (Tram Our Own OorreepoadentJ 
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—C. Heyer.Dauhh vice- 

conanl at Ottawa, 
handy interpreter for $he nee at

sssssïïïsïssss;
liirgo BtiBibor ^ commonest Socliih

(Special te the CoLomsv.)
London, Aug. 10.-A Shanghai dupatoh 

■aye the final exodna of the Japanese reas- 
dente baa begun. Some six hundred Japan- 
eae will leave Shanghai to-morrow for home. 
The Jljpaneee poetoffice has been dint. 
Every precaution has been token to prevent 
any hostile demonstration of natives against

Vancouver, Aug. 9— (Special)-A large 
meeting of prominent Libirals wae held to
night in Odd Fellows’ hall to arrange a re
ception for the Lender party. Numerous

with E P. Davis st chairman, to meet the

aa * Vancouver, Aug. 9.—Numerous influen
tial Meade of Mr. H. P. MoCraney were Ir. 
|^pee than the ball naked, for hie release

-

ploy of the Duntmuire for the past twenty
TWA He tree unmarried. The funetol 
will be on Sunday afternoon, under the 
auspioA of the Foreetera and Knlghto of 
Pythias, of which orders he wae a respected 
member. ' ( « ; >' T

arrived et Shanghai
The Atqerioan and Norwegian ooneuls at 

Shanghai are refuting olearanoee of shlpy 
carrying rice.

The British government announced in the 
House of Commons to-day that Japan 
would be held responsible for the lose of British 
Ufa and property by the sinking of the Kow 
Strang

The Shanghai correspondent of the Cen
tral Newe says that the telegraph lines to 
Korea are controlled by the Japeneee in the 
tMth and by the Chinese to the North, and 
that both the Japanese and the Chinese 
rebus to transmit news dispatches. It is 
calculated that China will have 80,000 
soldiers to Korea before the close of Sep-

but is unsparing to her « 
the impending fighting*

London, Aug. 0. —The Times correspond- 
ent to Tientsin says that a wort of 
into the Kow Shong affair was held 
|day. Captain von Hannaker’e affidavit 
denying the offioial Japanese version of the 
e ukiug of the transport was read. He de
nied the Japanese statement that the oruiter 
Naniwa attacked the Kow Shong only after 
she encountered the Chinese warship Chen 
Yuen. The Kow Shong affair, be aeeerted, 
was in no way connected with another naval 
encounter between the Chinese and Jap
anese.

A dispatch to the Times from Tientsin 
says that the English colony have petitioned 
that British gunboats be sent there to pre
vent paniee. The government has ordered 
the Chinese officials to protect all foreigners 
and missionaries. The Times denies the 
statement that General Yen was killed at 
Y ashen and that the steamer Kwangnl wae 
sunk. It also denies that JA Hong Chang’s 
rank and privileges have been reduced.

Japan has ordered 'a prominent firm to 
Dudley, Worcestershire, to ship to Japan 
immediately several hundred tone of the 
best iron. It is understood that thutron is 
for war purposes. W- -

Chief Officer Templin, of tile transport 
Kow Strong, sal# in an intorvMw to-day 
concerning his experience at the time of the 
•Inking of the transport s “I was in the 
water for some time before the

on the Kow Strong fired at me 
w^to tha water. The Jajunw,

-sB^asSS
ISS.” à ■ M . *,

nwweewf vgww: mb vara liiuiu«uroui| Mid th&t
i accounts for the large bail asked. The 
cl nature of the alleged Irregularity is 
i known by Mr. McCraaey’e most inti- 

b friends, and though his trouble 1* the 
t topic of conversation to the atrefte, 
buetoeee man can be found who believe 
Prill/- M*. MoCraney, thinking SI 
•tired exorbitant. Be he protests hie 

4n6e innocente, refutes to 
m of bis friends to provide bonds,unless 
bail ie reduced. He has therefore spent 

tyo nights to jail. Only a abort time ago 
Mr. MoCraney was the third highest as- 
•Need ratepayer in the city.

be a greet allN a
quet. to learning English. ' ; /

The announcement in the London World 
of General Herbert’* prospective promo
tion to a Colonelcy in the Grenadier Guards 
has started a.good many reports to reference 
to the General’s intentions. General Her
bert said to day that all the information he 
had rsoeived about the matter wae through 
the newspapers. He had no opinion to ex
press as to the pOttibility of his return to 
England to the near future, sa no dffiofal 
communication had bee Msec tired by him.

J. G. Colmer, secretary of the High 
Commissioner, Is expected next week.

Specifications" for the proposed Pacific 
cable have been prepared. Contractors are 
to bate their calculations on maintenance 
and operation. The first plan requires an 
estimate of theooet of laying • cable to be

jgœt&essë
window. The safe waa drilled and bloVn 
open, being badly oracked. Eighty dollars 
and papers were extracted. The work wae 
evidently by experts, to whom there Is no 
due.

inquiry
yesier-

-,i , THE REPUBLIC ACCEPTED,

New York, Aug. 9.—A World dbpatoh 
from Washington City says : The republic 
.of Hawaii has been formally recognized by 
the United States, through the Secretary of 
State. The republican government of Ha
waii, it will be remembered, waa set up 
July 4. On the following day Minister WÜ-
wlthtohh^^r^th^nsw ?" London, Am 11.-The Times’ oorre-

oition was reached untU to day, when See- ^e marchingonsL.“ ’ .
rotary Gresham, under the direction of the The Shanghai nrirrasnnmlm.i „» 
President, eent a formal note to the mini,. Centi^l Netf «,« i ^^tog ^e

"J* _ , of the Chinese fleet the Japanese attacked
, of Mr. Greshams letter the Chinese at Wei-Had-Wei on Thnradav

jssuvjîzïïs; sssjajy«3*fx?f-

as Mon*** w'^nhTi W“hlDBtoB °ltyi YokohammWfar had not been declared 
îndXe^hï™^M»^W,fr?*JS2Clw?Wi’ when tite tidied. The greatest excitement

SSrSsïïS 53?^a,araasrsîï 
wBlB8fa£|g asâ i

ti-Mhy. the ’o- <1SbMb^ î^Wd’ta'y^

the
William Kay, known among SI washes aa 

Billie, confessed to the police court this 
morning to supplying Sq 
with the bottle ofwhlekey t 
enoe of which he murdered Jtinee MoRorie 
at North Arm.

The remains of Rev. Mr. Seholefield 
passed through to-day from Kamloops en 
route to Victoria. They were met at the 
station by the Anglican clergy of the 
district.

namith Charlie 
trader the influ-

f
j. New Westminster, Aug. 9.—Captain 
werge, chief of the Chehalte tribe of In- 
dtona, is dead. He was a noted warrior and 
dD years ago had a wide reputation. After 

interested, to Do worked under government *e gold excitement he embraced Christian- 
authority, and to be kept in repair for three When Princess Louise waa here 14
years by thq contractor. The second le for N»ra ago he presented her with a pair of .__
a cable to be owned, maintained and worked tilvw bracelets of Indian make and got her ter 
by a eubeidized company, tenders to state flbotograph to return. He expected some
how much subsidy would be required and tiring much more valuable and considered 

’for how many yean. The tenders under wmaelf badly treated, 
this form are also to be based ’ Several fishing campe were virited by river 
upon a maximum cable rata of three ahil- pirates this morning and a lot of salmon 
lings per word for ordinary telegrams, were stolen.
two shillings for government telegrams, arc The salmon oatoh fell off laat night to a 
One shilling and sixpence for press telegrams considerable extent, but » fair average waa. 
to and from Great Britain and the Ana- obtained. The first big run is over, but the 
tralian polonies, and on messages between moond is close at hac d. Agreateohoolentered 
Canada and Australia. The third form of »»ohy bay yesterday, it is reported, and 
tender le to he’ for a cable to be owned, th®I ought to reach the Fraser early next 
maintained and worked by a oompaoy under »eek. There la said to be plenty of salmon 
government guarantees, the contractan te to the Gulf.
ftUt“Wl the nmSiÜta lhy “ï'i NMW Aug. 10—F. a

of rmmoue^^mild ^b* Cotton haviD« “rved three Btonths to jaUlday and 1
the dlffeeetiw between grow here for contempt ,<ti court to refusing to. »te oomm 

and the auemmt guaranteed to *u»wer certain questions Yegardleg the"
^ 01 «r^T-Arivertitto, Wtojjtiewpd **»«***

« Vsnoonver^o A

/ ,-Si
owned and oontrolled by the government*

CABLE NEWS.
>

r approving 1 
Although theSydney, N.8.W., Aug. 9.—Premier Reid 

addressed the elector, of -this city last night. 
He announced that sweeping reductions 
would be made to the customs duties, and 
that there would be economies of a moderate 
nature to the land and income taxes. He 
welcomed the overthrow of the Dibbe gov
ernment aa a pronouncement to favor of 
colonial free trade.

London, Aeg. 9. -Emigration to Canada 
tor the deven menthe

" rdTeSiteatotti
i oompared -*"*41—
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Japaneee

at
the a

operate andrz
Stotyeartitakhn1^

'Æte -the house oommittee m 
•t ti* Président had form- 
i Hawaiian repnbllàs36èS.'$r

tne rates sss theof i war# «!KS52 to ie8£2£g,Jap. toto tea
j1

ia. nerfa ma
Stee^lrttf bnUdtogv*wite 

visions for repairs also to the ease of tenders 
towed on the first forms. Contractors are' 
toeteto the number of steamships required, 
white, together with the stores, are to re
main tee contractor's property for three 
yean, when they will be taken by the gov
ernments at a valuation.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Lord Derby has for- 
warded a subscription of $1,060 towards 
the episcopal endowment fond of the pro
posed diooeee of Ottawa.

Nothing ie definitely known at tee 
militia department about the proposed es
tablishment of a military school at Mon
treal No appropriation wae made for such 
a purpose at tee recent Marion of parlia
ment.

Sir Charles Topper oabled Hon. Macken
zie Bo well today that no new treaty had 
been arranged between Spain and Norway. 
A year ago a treaty wae arranged but not 
ratified, which gives Norway the same 
treatment to the Spanish Antilles aa the 
States get. This le better than Canada re
ceives.

•bows Plague
wno »pn wrronzuig women m term* 
houses while the husbands were working 
fa fae fields, were committed for trial to
day in the district court on a charge of rob
bery. Their capture wae effected through 
the bravery of a boy named Archer son, who 
took down a ehotgun and held the pair up 
until help arrived. The magistrate warmly 
complimented the lad.

Mr. Henderson, toe official photographer 
for ti* CP.R , arrived in tee oity yester
day to a special gat and has since been en
gaged taking view» about town. He spend* 
his whole time in taking views of towns and 
scenery along the lines of the C.P.&

There was a fair salmon oatoh laat night, 
about sufficient to keep the canneries run
ning without extra pressure to-day. Oppo- 
rite the city the oatoh was not so good aa at 
the month of the river, indicating teat a 
fresh ran ii entering the Fraser. The fresh 
aalmon exporters will send another carload 
to New York to-morrow.

The application for bail in the case of H. 
P. MoCraney, Charged with embezzlement, 
was Irene wed in the district court before 
Oapt- Pittendrigh to-day. Bril waa fixed at 
$30,000, MoCraney in the sum of $20,000 
and eight sureties at $1,250 each. The bails- 
men were present and the bonds being 
signed, the defendant was released and re
turned to Vancouver. Friday next waa set 
down aa tee time for preliminary trial be
fore toe stipendiary magistrate in this oity.

jo an interview in the New 
!g Sun, the ladies the 
l proprietor wants at his 
are the silly womeur who 
ight, wear loads of clothes 
[nantitles Of drinks. These 
anse the hotel proprietor 
out of them. The money 

E of “extras” that are 
leople go to summer hotels 
t of the hotel proprietor? 
on is the power of good 
3 Emerson. Women are 
d; therefore women, should 
ill the affairs of civilized 
particularly. , i

maneeiuriikg, but fear is fait for the lstt^r.
The typhoon is a revolving windstorm 
whbekeffeote are disastrous. It is believed 
by the official, of tee legation that the navalIfigipl pæi

srssjsr* -***- >*
ooaet teat have eomptiled all craft but the Amsterdam Anbj 9 —Five new____j

typhoon they are frequently driven far out bnT " d „
of their oearee, so it will be seen that naval London, Ang. 10. — The Rome oorree- 
operationa between Japan and China are pondent of the Daily Chronicle referring to

^agrw»asau.i KsssMBra-saiar
long artioleon the relation at European fagty of tee energy and devotion of the 
powers to Chtoa, Japan uid Korea. The olergy and laity of the United States, arid 
editor is most ap^hentive of • covert he hoped to create several new dioceses, 
attempt at overrreohtog on the part of and exhorted American Catholics to draw 
Great Britain. After advising France to people to the church by their example di 
remain neutral as long as possible, it wye : unblemished life and Christian charity. He 
I However, if any power except China and asked the pilgrims to pray for Ûm to 
Japan seeks to gate an advantage ^ Korea, Lourdes. Hie HoHneee looked healthy.

ba^r™"“yoii0U te^Z d 8 ^teSSïïtiSî tee
stkoyed by Great Britain oo^p^ng Port iDqnke into the *****
Hamilton or Russia occupyingPortLazareff” of Canudto» oatti*.

Seattle, Ang. 9 -The war between Ja- Queenstown. Aug. 9—A number of pas- 
pan and China is creating a demand for the !“»*• «mving on the Britannia from New 
flour milled on the Coast, and tee Novelty York were fined to-day for smuggling tobac 
Mill Company, of tela oity, would havk eo into the gountry. 
shared a Urge order with either mille London, Ang. 9.—The Peris correspond- 
throughout tide State and Oregon had not ent of the Drily Cbroniele says that tee
sssgagssLasiVg;

iS£HK£5 IggifI :
sub-orders have beep given to the Sookane ” - 4

sassr“ JïStÆÆ îiT ïïXSi
The Shanghai oorrsspondent of the Cen- s8ent. Briti, to Italy to receive and bring 

tral News, says that Mmrdtou td advices baok the cruiser built there for Morocco. It 
from Yokohama and Naeasaki Janan U WM oontraoted for by hie father, the Ute 
pouring reinforeemente into Korea, netou ,nlUkn- This warship will be the first for-

«eesrrüLâTmissiissLVES.
Japaneee newspapers are forbii" ‘ . to refer St Jo* ns, Nfld., Aug. 9 —The legfaUture
to t*e war pteperations or “-*
army newe exoepl each as
the government. The Jepti™
tocktee^ Chine* before the *
Manchurian oorpe. ~ — “
no effort tp leeve the oqi

the tid«dly one of the moat totoresting por- 
tions of tee proceedings. Mr. Bonttile raised 
it * a quation at privilege. He repodtot- 
ed the impntotiee that-in introducing tee 
tosolutiona reongnizing the Hawaiian repub- 
fio he bad sought to obtain a partisan ad- 
rantege to* the Republican party, and arid 
that he weedeelrtensdnly of maintaining the honor wd dignity of to.'government »d of 
cheer ving the unbroken traditions of theooun- 
try and of congress. He oritiefasd the faUure 
of the

Washington, Ang. ÏO.-In the senate to- 
day Hill offered a

London, Ang. 9 —The Rome oorreepond- 
ent of toe Central Newe says that the re
forms projected by tee Italian 
with a view to financial retn

to request tee 
on the tariff bill to report to the 

what program they had made gp* 
what prevented en Immediate agreement. 
Hereto said the conferees bed not agreed on 
ooel, iron and sugar. After an aerimonloo* 
discussion the motion wen

tsssrjaÿas
conferees, end when the resolution 
to-morrow he ' 
about the oonferenoe. The 
dtoonstod the ntnatioo for an hour and e 
half this morning, but nothing was done up 
to recces. After tee debate to toe senate 
was concluded the conferee* met again, tee 
senste members hoping that the demonetea- 
tion in the senate would Bring the house 
conferees to a knowledge that the time bed 
come for action, but the discussion to the 
senate seems to have had little effect.

It vu apparent at the very beginning of 
the oonferenoe that those who had concluded 
at the adjournment of the session that an 
agreement would be arrived at to day had 
not sufficiently taken into account the pos
sibility at a misunderstanding or a change 
of mind. This discovery was made when 

«"“te conferee, proposed to go on with 
the bill upon the basis of a duty of 90 cento 
per ton on ooal and free iron ore, where
upon the house conferees announced their

understood they were to have a " * 
tween the two. The avowal of th 
produced great confusion end M 
change of remarks which « 
gather polite.

government.

m

m
over. In tee 

tired of the fa- 
the Democrat ic aW foreign affairs to set 

H*» hta reeetotiene, and denonneed tee 
Hawaiian policy of the administration, 
especially the last set, which he described 
as the. grudging, halting, secretive recog
nition of the republic of Hawaii by the 
President. He w*s called to order by Mr, 
Oathwfclthe and Mr. Ooombe (Democrats), 
and required by the Speaker; ( 
teat after he had evoked rounds of applause 
from hie Republican associates. Before 
doing so, however, Mr. Boutelle nnsnooeae- 
fully endeavored to get unanimous consent 
to move that the committee en foreign 
effain be discharged from the further con
sideration of hie resolution end that they be 
Considered by the house.

8UNDAYTARGKT PRACTICE

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 9 —The report that 
the Secretary of War has remitted the un
executed part of tee sentence to tee case of 
Private Cedarquiet, at Fort Omaha, who 

tenced to fine and Imprisonment for 
refuting to engage fa target practice on 
Sunday, is provoking some warm discussion 
to Western army circles. The official order 
from Washington, signed by Adjutant 
General Buggies, says: “The nnexpired 
portion of tea sentence awarded Private 
Cedarqueet, promulgated to general court- 
martial Orders No. 45, current series, from 
your headquarters, to this day remitted by 
the President, and yon will cause tee man 
to be released at once. This action, how-

, -iSSsEe
ran ton. the deservedly violation of ti* orders of President Lincoln, 
concluded a two days’ given to Novemb 
ty and Wellington yea- to trial for his di 
more greeted her at order of tee Soon 
nd all were thoroughly ney who defended
wanton ably sustained quiet refused to obey Me* superior officer be- 
to the East ; tee to as oaueeby so doing he would be violating one 
. “d every number In of our laws himself. A soldier has only to 
i a suooesa. obey lawful orders, and this fact ia dearly
Ralph Smith are the set forth in general army orders.” 

oonvan- <w
WEALKR8 WON’T -•

Washington, Aug. 10.—The different 
contingente of vagrant 
“ e#»y of tee oommonwe

(FFarretl'e prootamatL__.
kig them to do eo. In vfeVof thl.’

m
up

»y j

krk World has a column de
moting women in current 
great questions of the day 
tariff, the Sugar trust, the 
[d other matters—are taken 
ined in a manner so simple 
understand them. The pa- 
ently readable, too, show- 

drieet subjects may be 
ing. Women will be glad 
the author of these papers 
a young woman at that—

.to take his

tÉ
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.-(Special.)—An ex- 
oureion pqrty leaving Selkirk and Winnipeg 
yesterday for Grand Marais, a new summer 

, of resort en Lake Winnipeg, were compelled to 
df? spend the night on the lake, the boat beoom- 

mg stranded on a sand bar on the return 
trip. They reached the oity this afternoon.

Thé passengers resetting here from Mon
treal to-day had an exciting experience near 
Sudbury on Tuesday, when a robber steal
ing a ride on the train wae caught with the 
aid of the conductor- His pat escaped. ,

At the Manitoba rifle matches to-day 
Capt. Johnson, of the 96th, won the Nursery
PnThe protest ‘against tee election of Mr.

-elect for West Algoma, has 
(n TnifÉn -«S

abe.
it to learn landscape gar-

NAN AIM*.
Nanaimo, Ang. 9.—F. 8. Roper, veterin

ary inspector, left yesterday on an official 
visit to Cotnox and district.

Major and Mrs. Read, of tee Salvation 
Army, are here holding a serbe of spatial 
teriRoea. Their visit terminates to-morrow 
evening, when a grand banquet will be 
given* their honorât the S. A barracks, 

publie meeting called for the purpose 
«daring tee question of raising extrae’siBa

was
i been more pleasant read- 
an an editorial in The 
Balm. Alice Webster is 
nager, owner as well, it 

She narrates its

iron

paper.
editorial She established 

[886 with money she had 
■inter. She bought out a 
g plant and started The 
• the first year she did all 
6—typesetting, editing and 

At the end of three 
ad 1,800 paid subscribers, 
t day to this the paper has 
idily. Within five years 
It office three times through 
■ quarters. The paper has 
lend a neat coyer put on. 
r: women, edited by women, 
anical worlf on it is done 
the success of the pnblica- 
i fact, that there is a great 
einees talent among wom- 
nly development.

were
if-i

THE WOMEN QUARRELLEDof
Chicago, Ang. 10.—The 

tog Company, which begai 
lean than three years ago 
•took of $250,000 under the, 
progressive wm “

held in the Ma, 
aitote were quota 
ties at the same

onn. Deoeeeed wee e
oen firm.

- , _ _ _ JgoW.en ftmtetoNew 
Zealand via. Vancouver, is a guest at Gov
ernment House, where e reception Wee held 
fa her honor this afternoon.

i- it

Jvms the oity I 
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Master A Co., dry goods merohante of Perth, 
hate assigned ; liabilities $25,000, assets 
about $80,000.
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FRASER VALLET RELIEF FÜNÎ>.

the unlawful and outrageous disci 
“d extortionate chargee and orfanii -1S5H1

Sfe

for Hi

SON
; ]

Kp-#of i ■
s“1&S‘E■Pini Be Hi 

ve fi# 
for Inter®

lion of m,
th*t »° extension of time M granted to 
the companies and that, Immediately on 
default In meeting the matured bonde, the 
mortgage, be foreclosed and the roads bid 
in by tile Government and operated as 
national enterprises. The memorial farther 
argues that though there Is new a ohoioe of 
several lines to the Pacific Coast there is 
practically a monopoly of the service ; but 
that if the Government took possession of 
the roads under their mortgage an »nA«. 
pendent line would 'be opened from the 
Paolfic Coast to the Bast, which could be 
run at reasonable, charges for freight and 
passengers and thereby break the 
binatioh which now koOps these charges up.

U. 8. FOREION RELATIONS.
For some time the administration at 

Washington has been called upon by 
papers and politicians on the Sound and to 
the floats of It to take immediate steps for 
the fortification of the Pacific Coast, the be
lls! being that no European nation is »My 

of Mssillnj the United

. yaIt would appear from 
meeting of the Fraser Valley relief commit- 
toy, held in New Westminster on Thursday, 
that the extraordinary decision was come to 
to appeal to the public of the Dominion 

ally for aid. A resolution was passed 
■slating to the requirements of the settlers 
hr help, the amount .of which may be ap
proximated, it is said, at a minimum of 
$16,000 of a maximum of $20,000 ; and re
solving to send a copy of the

report of » -
m■ 3; [

England Therefore
Hostile to Japan-] 

Fighting &37 Government Street, Corner of Broughtonm f:
London, Aug. 11—1 

continue to publish vehei 
of Japan. Every repulse 
Korea is welcomed editoi 
triumph of British arms, 
ese success evokes a etc

1870.to the
associations and to the various city 

corporations and boards of trade through- 
the Dominion. In other words, the 
effective means has been taken to ad

vertise the distress of the farmers of thé 
lower Mainland, which, according to the 
estimate of the committee, will not take 
less than $15,000 and not more than $20,000 
to alleviate, and the alleged inability of the 
Previn ee as a whole to provide for it.

We do not know' what speoial regions in 
; ; «famed the committee to pursue the course it 

has done, but certain it is that the action 
taken wÿll serve to place the Province in a 

; v meat unenviable light in the eyes of the Do- 
We have simply to consider for a 

the moral effect of making a gen- 
oral appeal to the world for $15,000, to 
fafly appreciate what a mistake has been 
made. Had some overwhelming calamity 
overtaken the Province by which tremen- 

suffering and great loss were entailed, 
far which aid, absolutely beyond the ability 
et private generosity to afford, was fan 
mediately required, it would have been 
totally different.

Had, indeed, the people of the Province 
in the first place, when the floods were upon 
as, and the people of the East had their 
sympathies excited in behalf of the suf
ferer», decided to accept oontribu- 

it would not have been with 
some justification ; but having onoe 

decided to refuse outside aid as was done,

xh I

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Publie end appeals to Intematio 
loos of the press ere ni 
British public. The ever 
either unpsrtisan or hope 
humble China in the pro 
diplomate and others who 

, ity on Oriental affairs, 
is s feeling of hostility 
towards Japan. With fa 
men who have lived long 
or travelled much In 
while' imbued with no 

"5 proas the belief that Japs 
present struggle would b- 
trouble between England 
the government’» views s 

In official drôles the i 
the expulsion of the Ch 
would be followed short] 
aaoe of a Russian fleet i 
and perhaps by Russian s 
soil. Russia would not 
mike herself at home < 
hoe has regarded heredi 
natural heir to Korea, 
anxious to aee the statut 
and would be greatly di 
attempt of the Chinese or 
possession of the land, 
coast defences of Vladivoi 
fulness of the engineers 
work, that port is not a 
station. The climate is h 
and the roadstead is block 
the oeld season. Russia 1 

' little further south on 1 
there are several harbors 
her purpose.

oom-1

r

'll■ i
inews-
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Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Etc.

to havemyt£“n

Indication points to complications on thé 
Pacific. It might be asked if there is any I 
apprehension regarding that “good friend 
ead ally, Russia”» fame it is not eoppoeed H 
to bé likely that either Japan or China will I 
over send a navy against tire defenceless

*
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:

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARMf

.

see oosst of the .United States 1 The naval 
1 polioy Of the pest 1s thus referred to by an 
* organ of the administration : “This conn- 

try ought to be stronger on the Paoifio ocean 
than any other nation, and this strength is 
to be secured, not by occupying islands out 
in mid-oosaa, far that only makes tire work 
of defence greater, but by the fortification 
of the principal harbors and the mainten-.jjHPJJHBJflJ
anas on this coast of a fleet greater than any 120 HfôUÎ *
that it may ever have te cope with." , r "

It will he rooolleoted how alarmed oar *.^7, _ ,
neighbors were when the strengthening of *1 MaiÊS * *ood ■rt*U,°11)» 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.
the fortifications at Esquimau was at first '

Ploughs, Harrows, fcT4£S,Mm-w«ari“‘“J 
Harness,

vZtZZEXZiZSZ ^[Blacksmiths’ *«*5£*«e
House

rated with the idea of that vigorous for- Oom Sheds, eta., eta, ' ”

r
I

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

- - shout the Ism sre û good older, and fawning one* toonsHdete^yjSi worT* * *b°a‘180 eoree °M$"ghing have b^Æ,

the

All Port Lazar* 
one of th«ad which action was unanimously con

firmed at a large end representative meeting 
faeM at the Board of Trade rooms in West

on June 12, it must now appear 
most inconsistent, not to say ludicrous, to go 
bask after weeks have elapsed end ask for 
aasManoo previously declined.

We are not desirous of minimising the 
t of distress that exists or the need 

there may be for aid to the settlers of the 
Fraser valley at the present time, but the 
Province is certainly not so destitute of re- 
aouroe that it cannot take oare of Its own 
sufferers. The Government came to the ra
tal at ones with rescuing facilities, and seed 
far a second crop, end sorely the oities and 
individual subscriptions can complete the 
work by contributing the $15,000 or 
$30,000 now required. But we find 
representatives of the throe oities of Vic
toria, . Westminster and Vancouver at the 
meeting of the relief association in question 
ta solemn conclave deciding to appeal for aid 
to the extents this $16,000 in Eastern 
Canada, and yet these oities vote large sums 
for the purpose of holding celebrations each 
year, this year not excepted. Th 
for holidaying amount to thousands of dol
lars in the aggregate’ Are we to assume 
that money spent in this way is for a more 
meritorious object then if voted far the relief 
of flood sufferers ?

had her eyes upon 
lian officer! 

Port Lszareff would be 
navel operations on the Pi 
be of immense serve 
in a war with Engla! 
such a position in the hat 
would be obliged either tq 
of her navy to Asiatic 
India, Australia and th] 
ments open to Russia’s nas 

In this situation lies the! 
.land’s present anxiety a] 
Japanese cause. She is J 
vent Japan from giving RJ 

. interference. She reals 
might justify such U 
plausibly, inasmuch as non 
burg would have the remJ 
fomenting the -War.

The bitterest anti-Jan 
London have beyn declarj 
that Japan is already a|

Few
■it

-mSTiaSussXTicL -
The llitie Üff Irom the Crown, and is free of all encumbrances, 

possession osa be given.

stziSSsiaj:rtEli£aes important R#way afeüfltfasaBiBai!
Both President Harrison and Prorident I omall JLOt HOUSehOld FurtlltUre,
Cleveland eteove herd to oonHrol the deeti-1 Orookory, oto., ota.-/ '

tion of the Independent Republic of Ha- *■ very limited, and from this it may be fairly asserted that beef and all olaaaea
waH which *as established on Jdÿ “ P*«d«»o® find a ready and Ifamative maAefc The soil is the beet bottom

thing, and that of the • Democrats another. | ronnd. Limestone and brick day are to be had in the valley. ’
The royalists end the repnbUoans had bo^h 
fairly substantial reasons to expect aid and 
countenance from the United States, hut, as 
matters eventuated, the American Republi- 

being powerless and the Democrats on-

S3LÏ To a°l’ P®"00 ” “»P««l0P havi^r ti,e cpItiU and knowledge neceseary to develop end work toi» estate. A «ore, hotel
and there ws. nothing left for the Washing- and blacksmith shop could be ran in connection with the farm.
ton Government to do but to formally re
cognise it. .y.-f,

I
The South West Kootenay Distnct, imWne

prod^ ml»* this Printer, is destined in
worli -1^me ’t*eet,aDimo;t ^Portant mineral centres in the
World. Statistics show, that although the district is in its primary stage, the
Smfon^/nlW810^ ore7etee *W» to w»mnt the faSwSit rtf^vor
mgionddlam. When these minei come to bo worked syrtematioally, ther,

British Oolum-)■

The inflnenee of the w] 
maskyttatehMn dightaeJ 
the stock exchange the I 
pooled to rise eventnaliy o] 
China and Japan’s deman] 
war material frftm Enron 
Probably exchange will all 
might be raised in Louis 
oeeds be need in buying ] 
silver. It has been rems] 
few days that China has | 
able silver for delivery an 
year.

Influx of "Population.
good far* land In the dfatriot Supply these i^ulr^^

stuns
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New York and -Brooklyn 
war spirit. They are tall 
on behalf of their relatives 
the other side of the oa 
denoe of their loyalty s

We trust, for the sake of the cyedlt of the 
Province, steps will be token to off-aet the 
offsets that suoh an appeal to the people of 
the Dominion at the present time must have.

In regard to whit the Times quotes from 
the World as bring condemnatory of the 

taken by the Government in refer- 
to the generous offers of relief from 

Eaitern Canada, it b only necessary to say 
that that course was generally approved Of by 
the people of the Province, and waa unani
mously endorsed, ta the proper polioy to 
portae, by the meeting held in Westminster 
on June 12th, and, moreover, no member of 
the Opposition or any of the Opposition 
papers took exception to what was then de
rided upon. Up to the present time there 
has been no criticism of the course which at, 
that time waa generally conceded to be the 
wisest to adopt. Instead, therefore, of 
making the country look ridiculous abroad 
by now returning to what wm at that time 
considered injudicious and uncalled for, 
why did not the committee go to work at 
lotie and aee what coaid be done by appeals 
to the various cities and municipalities, and 
to private aubeoription Î This, ft 
to us, would have brim the proper course to 

\ before calling in outride aid. As
$10,060 of Ufa sum proposed to be raised b 
fag fencing, to keep cattle off ground which 
fa producing a second crop from seed sup- 

P§;' filled by the Government, there b no reason 
ta suppose that those who have already con
tributed will object to the money being 
applied to this

k
meeting was held at the riaawwwwawwwwwwwwsivv. Nsi Nippon “Jin Wai (A 
Land of the Rising Son) in 
day afternoon and evening 
formed the Patriotic Lea] 
members were enrolled 
Patriotic addressee were 
tiens adopted supporting t 
war against China by the J 
and pledging loyalty. Ad 
the undertaking to remove 
fluence of China over the i 
introduce modern civilisât 
Patriotic League will e] 
national headquarters,at I 
next week. An appeal wl 
in the United States to cj 
and to forward oontribu] 
hers intend to work throt] 
Society »nd alleviate suffis] 
of b.tt.e Tne officers of 
that that they can do the nj 
along these lines. • The Pa] 
already heard from the Jed 
San Francisco, Boston, Ne 
more and Atlantic City, 4 
support to any movement 
New York brethren.

London, Aug. 11.—A s| 
■ays that to-day the Japan] 
attempt to disperse the 
Wd-Hai-Wei, on the Cl 
time grin across to that] 
obstinate fight they wer*| 
tire. No detoib of the loro 
or the Japanese in thb I 
naval encounter loan be obi

Liât night the Japanese | 
Port Arthur station. Tti 
barded the town heavily] 
to gain any advantage.

At the time the dbj 
( stubborn fight between jl 
I, M«i part of the Pei Nang 

ported as progressing. 1 
men-of-war and many «qJ 
gaged. The Japanese havl 
is not known whethot they! 
their ships. There b no 
which fleet has the advent]

England has notified th] 
warfare within the limit 
approximate to Shanghai!

WHAT MIGHT HA VE BEEN / I». O- BOX X8S. TE r .TDBBIOTTB 2TO. 74LThe subject of the olouds under which the 
political oaroete of two of the most distin
guished public men of the United States in I their hearts sincerely regretted the diffi- 
lator years were dosed, has been revived by «Me» that bad arisen between them ; hot 
tiie droth a few days sinoe of General James I it was impossible to bring 'them together 
B. Fry. Ttepenona referred to are James «gain. What might have been, had it been 
G. Blaine, and Roaooe Coekllng, and but for poarible for Mem Conkling and Blaine to 
their quarrel the Republican party might oo-operate, it b difficult to see; bet -the 
never have been divided aa it waa at a oriti- j story Illustrates what comparatively fauig- 

many years after ; and nifioant occurrences are responsible for Im- 
the incoming of the Demooratio party might portent events in national hbtory. 
have been almost indefinitely postponed. ———: - ~
In 1866 Mr. Conkling charged in the Hon*
that General Fry, Provost Marshal General IjB . . .
of the War Department, having charge of „ thh P10*"8 “d th»‘ :
enlistments, oonsoriptlons and draft, Cot>mbia%^une x- Columbia^^Aug. 10.
had “atrioken down and trodden under Bumming up. the The Opposition willfoot certain men who had riood &^^éte membSkSh^

up honestly and attempted to resbt Ehe Oppoeltion — we House, and. if theyb««nty jumper..” He w.nt ou to say that !
“the only way to acquit the General «fJI§S|l|&§£S^ ^”2^,. e#H 

venality was to convint him of the most in- been counted it will be from the Davie Gov-
m. „ faupd that this fore- emnwnt. -,
Mr. Blaine re- oast is very, near the 

plltri te «* in term, which osutirf Mr. P**- , „
Conkling to retort in language that brought What * f>U was there, my oountrymen ! 
down upon him the censure of the ohalr. HOBS MD* WANTED

Further aorimoniou. perwntiities fellow-
ed, Mr. Blaine’s extravagant invectives he-1 _ Mayor Teague returned Friday from
ing suoh as to wound to the very soul the ™PIT“nted Vtotoria
vi-l _w/s w D vit t j I . “e Board of Ttsde at the meetinghigh minded and proud Republican leader I of the executive of the Fraser Valley ro-

ÏAOIFIORAILWAYS. In New York Stoto,to the extent of dividing lief committee held ro Thursday.
----- - the party and thus costing Mr. Blaine the Ü?* Jobn Wilson, president of the

The San Francboo*Examiner, «s has ri- presidency on three suooeerive oooaairoa, ° j presided,-the
rotay been intimated in theee column,, the last time in 1884. when he secured tiÜ! ! “tog abo prl^M

recently placed in olroulation for rigàatnre Republioan nomination but waa defeated at tatives of the oities, with the exceptkm of
a memorial to Congress setting forth that the pdb. The oontroverey, merwver, broke K“»l™0- It was explained that the; atm-
the bond. Issued by the United State. Gov- Mr. Conkling’. heart, he feeling that he had uTtro&o^

th® 00"trU0tian ofthe •*“ 8trioken Wow the belt in the house of tributedlrod the preying ne^taaMriéteï
Osatrri Paoifio, Union Paoifio, Western Pa- hb friends. Mr. Conkling and General More fencing wire, however, wee required

Paoifio, Central Branch and Fry subsequently adjusted their differ- in,1 ad4*tio° to the oarload already die- 
Sioux City and Paoifio railroad. Will begin euro, amicably, but the former fuld not a
to mature ro January 16,1896, and will aU forgive Mr. Blaine’s peroonal vituperation, $1,000, be ^kriUo allow the m^te^

faO due within the following four years, and while Mr. Blaine oould hardly expect to be »Pent fo» wire for fencing. A number of
that the principal of these bond, amounts to forgiven for It by any man who had been 11,pî1 faom settlers were read askU^ tor
$•*,623,512! rod the Interest paid by the educated to any sen* of rolf-wspect. Yet p*r^to“.d0f‘ S? Domtnlonfor'rii* otker

government np to May 31, 1894, rod not re- the throe parties to tide controversy, Mem. expected that ta addition *) t
paid by the oompanies to $72,362,227.19. Conkling, BUtae and Fry, were .11 men of I ‘ributed by Westminster, the

that there i. no probability high peroonal oharroto, who haA every roa- ooxmo,1%wU1
M W “J attempt being made to meet the ,ob- wn to respect each other, but the bitterness Mavro Hov S*
j Rations of the* roads rod that tiie govern- of debate carried Mr. Blaine off his feet, where* In is impossible ' to estimate

•rot cannot afford to condone fraud, to and ho. it ta admitted, made th. meet un- «*» •«<*»»* which wUl be required, but

« ta* .-Isèrt t'StSS

ten* in the present emergency, rod that a 
oepy of thb resolution be sent to the proas 
associations rod to the various city Oor 
porstions rod boards of trades throughout 
the Dominiro.

VICTORIA’S TRUE INTERESTS.

To THE Editob When will our rider- 
man roa* wrangling over matters com
paratively unimportant and attend to the 
material and vital intonate of our city? 
Mr. Withe row, of Pittsburg, who has been 
hero looking around with a view of Starting 
a steel manufacturing plant, receives a tele
gram from Vancouver to go up there rod 
consult with its mayor rod buetaesa men who 
desire to secure the works for that plan ’ 
The mayor rod aldermen of Vancouver will 
not wrangle much over this matter, but will 
be a unit in bringing to the front every 
argument and every inducement which their 
oity ou hold out.- You, Mr. Editor, in a 
few well obown words show Victoria to be 
the moat eligible point on thte oo*6 for suoh 
an industry rod it will be a great pity if, 
through the apathy or the Ignorance of our 
council, Vancouver get ahead of * here.

Old reeldenta of Victoria view with dta- 
th&tx many fine chances sre 

quietly rilowod to go p*t her. If «r beau- 
tiful city, with her unrivalled shipping and 
manufacturing facilities, will not change, 
wake up rod grasp with a firm band every 
opportunity whion offris of advancing her 
true interest»—and u industry suoh * that 
in question would surely be a material one 
—she must be content to recede, or at beet 
"main stationary and allow other wide
awake cities, with their patriotic citizens 
rod k«w business men, to leave her far be
hind. 1 hope, sir, you will use your great 
powers in the city’s beet interest» rod stir 
np those in who* hands are its a—tJwb. 
witit a view to bringing about a different 
rod more satisfactory state of things.

Your» respectfully
-, Victoria Always.

E G. PRIOR & CO.:

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP& 

Builders* Hardware.
I Looks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights,
Oord Fasteners, lifts, Polls, Hooks,
Boite, Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Grow 
Out and Polling Saws, Oant Hooks,
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, eta.

Mechanics* Tools.
AH kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Oar-

Wagons. ' ^ ■' -■
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

Carriages.
EDITORIAL NOTE.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
ringtone and Phaetons.

Ken-

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Porks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In groat variety, Including Sprayins 
OUTÏTTS FOB OBOHABM.wk

M
I Üm »p.j
lli' Br

Pipe.
Water and Gas (galvrohed and black ), 
Pipe Fittings and Bra* Goods.

Iron and BteeL
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts. | Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING._ -apt

BE
I

GARIBpO 
NEGHAGO. QUESNELLE

JAMES REID,

“TSSSfJS&t,
ment th* twenty Sod*
■Î8eonL
pi; v operate against 

waters. WhUe

T
Wten Baby was tick, we gave her Cestorla.It ta theWhen She was a Child, she cried for -‘n strati.

Wn-
É-Wirod

Wtan tiie had CSfldriu,5 all the 
power» have sent strong 8 
Koran «nfliot, it says Q 
two gunboats with about 
•oene, although a large pa 
coast trade is in the hands 
Bremen firms

QUESNELLE MOUTH,
A full stock.of GROCERIES, consisting In pert, of the best brands of Flour, 
Bacon and Beans. Also Mining Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready- 
made Clothing, Hats, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc. *rU*n-d&EE
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®5 trssV y,„. Montreal, Aug. 11—(Special)—French
Public Spirit in Germany Cells for Canadians ere flowing into the northern 

Decisive Measures for Their pert of Ontario In hundred.. Official figure. 
Suppression. '„** :l |*0W that during the past few months some

« H-&m nve hundred French «peeking tamllles,
representing 2,800 sonla, here settled in 
that part of the province. Of these a 
majority are returning settlers from the 
Eastern and Northwestern States.

Mrs. Edward Clarke,who keeps a fashion
able boarding house is under arrest, charged 
wits conspiring with several young men who 
hoarded with her to defraud local merchants. 
The young men implicated have left town.

The funeral of the late Hon. Felix 
Geoffrion took place at Vercheres yesterday 
and was attended by quite a number of 
prominent men. The chief mourners wire 
deceased’s four brothers, his father-in-law 
and |le nephew*

Ufa steamship Fremona sails for London 
to-morrow with 400 tone of send and ballast, 
no grain offering for shipment.

C. P. R. traffic for week ending August 7, 
•mounted to $358,000 ; for the same week 
last year the earnings were $419,000. . ■

A cable from England states that the 
$2,000,000 Montreal 4 per cent, debenture 
l°«m» pat on the market yesterday is all

It quickly curerl SN1 m
Should CUb» B»*Humbled the ;^ar 

Would Have Plausible RxcuiP 
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the warehouse of the Jansen Wharf Com- 

July 19, and stole a bale of boar
,ltWork on the Crass bay dalnw/twe 

south of Juneau, 6 progressing rapidly, 
tunnel has been driven into the footwall 
over 14 foot, and it hr expected to top the 
ledge within forty feet of the beach. The 
lava capping removed indicates a well-de
fined mineral-bearing roek, and it is esti
mated a conservative assay will show $4 60 
to $20 to the ten of one.

Too Berner’s Bay Mining and Milling 
Company has shipped two bars of gold bub 
lion and 270 Sacks of concentrates to the 
Everett smelter, as a result of its lest two 
dean-ups. There is yet a quantity of 
centra tee to be shipped.

Although the work of mining and pros
pecting in the vicinity of Juneau has been 
somewhat retarded this season on account of 
the heavy fall of enow last winter and an 
unusually lata spring, work is progressing 
rapidly -on all Important properties, and 
several of the prospectors have already 
made some valuable discoveries on new' 
ground in different parts of the range. Good 
ore has been brought in within the past 
month from ledges which are Well defined 
and extensive.
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Cracks between the Toes,;iv :>
England Therefore Thought to Be 

Hostile to Japan—Furfur Severe 
Fighting Reported.

Bismarck’s Newspaper Advocates Dra
conic Severity—Dally Demands for 

Repressive Laws.

Scalds, Pljes,peny on
Users,it Stiff Joints, * Old Sores,

Inflammation of aH kinds,
Berlin, Aug. 11.—The {Wecise intention 

of the government es regards 
of seelalism end anarohiem Is 
jeofeof anxious doubt and surmise. The 
conservative organs are reedy to favor any

London, Ang. 11.—The British dattes 
continue to publish vehement denunciations 
of Japan. Every repulse of the Japanese in 
Korea is welcomed editorially si would be a 
triumph of British arms, and every Japan
ese sueeees evokse a storm of disapproval 
and appeals to international law. The opin
ions of the press ere not reflected by the 
British publie. The average Englishmen is 
either unpertisan or hopes that Japan will 
humble China In the present war. Among 
diplomats and others who speak with author
ity on Oriental affairs, however, there 
is a feeling of hostility and apprehension 
towards Japan. With few exceptions the 
men who have lived long at Eastern courts, 
or travelled much In Asiatic countries, 
while imbued with no love for China, ex
poses the belief that Japan’s euooese in the 
present struggle would be bound to lead to 
trouble between England and Russia, and 
the government’s views are similar."

In official circles the impression Is that 
the expulsion el the Chinese from Korea 
would be followed shortly by 
anoe of a Russian fleet in Ko

Lame Back, Pimple*
the repression 
still the sub- Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendon* 
Contracted Muscle* 

And alt Lameness and

■ t /severe measure, the severer the bettor...
They found their argumenta on recent re
ports of workingmen’s riots In Upper Silesia.
They direct Special attention <o the fact that 
the Vfeetphalian socialist, Sohrosder, one of 
the miners’ delegatee received, In May 1889, 
by the Emperor during the great coal strike, 
has been busy inciting the Silesia laborers 
to violence. They quote with evident de
light hie most extravagant utterances at re
cent agitotory meetings. The “ Hamburg
er Naohriehten," Prince Bismarck's news-" 
paper, again exhorts the government to 
abandon the principles of the so-called new

-
nounoe the aid of social dome 
Reichstag. If the government do this true 
Germans will show signs of confidence, 
which has so long been missing in our po- 
Utio*and will readily support the mini-

The National Zeitung, Dr. Miguel’s mouth
piece, publishes' dally demands for the 
severest repressive laws. The proposals to" 
restrict the liberty of associations and assem
blies, k say* would be utterly inadequate. 
Meanwhile the authorities in Saxony have 
adopted st course of rigorous action under 
existing law* The magistrates of Leipde 
recently have refused the applications of 
several social democrats to be admitted to 
all the rights and privileges of -citizens, 
besiug their refusal on tile ground that the 
oharaotersof the applicants offered insuffi
cient guarantees of their interest for the com
munity’ywelf are and of their ability to con
tribute to the earn*

Pâlie 1Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.oon-

NEWFOUNDLAND’8 SITUATION. HOW TO BE HANDSOME.
«St. John's Correspondence Toronto Globe.)
TheGoodridge-Morine administration now 

appears to be sxfetathe saddle while White- 
way and Bond are altogether unhorsed, 
and its friends are beginning to throw 
ont hints that a campaign in favor of con
federation with Canada is to be under
taken. Mr. Morin* the moving spirit, is 
a Nova Scotian- It is not long since he 
fin for a Nova Scotia constituency. The 
belief prevails that the imperialgovermnent, 
Sir Terence O’Brien and Sir Charles Tupper 
are behind the Goodridge-Morine party and, 
are instigating it to goto for confederation. 
I fancy that on the whole confederation 
would be good for Newfoundland, but 
whether the Doihtolon would benefit much 
by it is another thing. There are several 
matters which Canadians ought not to over
look when the admission of Newfoundland 
comes to be presented. First of all, 
the colony u not to well off as 
it might be. The population is 200,000, 
the publie debt six million dollars and grow
ing. There is no municipal system to speak 
of ; as to Nova Sootia the government builds 
the roads end performs most of the other 
local services, which in Ontario are paid for 
by the county and township councils. For 
a long time settlement was discouraged, in
deed, prohibited, by the fish merchants, and 
even now population scarcely extends 
beyond the orna* There is coal, gyp. 
sum, nickel, copper and timber, but- 
their development has been slow. The 
interior is not much worth, being to the 
main a wilderness of rook, lakes and sernb. 
The fisheries are the best to the world—no 
one can dispute that—but as a rule where 
fishery wealth exists the people are poor 
and lacking to enterprise. The working 
fishermen of Newfoundland live amid 
squalid surroundings and are usually to 
debt to the merchant, who feeds and clothes 
them and their families to return for their 
yedr’e catch, the track system being uni
versal. -

I happened the other day to he on the 
branch railroad running from Placentia, 
and met a doctor who was a marine man up 
to the hilt. His idea was that Canada 
would spend an enormous sum in develop
ing the colony ; railroads, harbors, tele
graph* public building* etc., would be 
built right and left, and new offices created 
for sound men. He reokoùèd that New
foundland would have at least twelve 
members to the Common* and their united 
voice would command attention when pat 
ronage and 
"tribute* It 
bounties to the fishermen

When people are looking out for appli
ances to create and preserve the beauty 
they miss a great factor in the business 
they have on hand by not looking .within, 
and learning that our emotions are, after 
all, either our best beautifiers or exactly 
the reverse. . J'.'L

There are no lives without trouble,
Man is bom to it, we have been toHL 
But the trouble can be made twice what 
it is by constant worrying and brooding 
over if. In every nature, too, are depths 
into whose pool many of these trouvée 
can be dropped. Not the great grief* 
which are often as if sent divinely, so Que 
is the work they do upon us, so softly are 
the spaces they unlock for us, so strong is 
the hand they offer tft to climb on sky
ward, but the multitude of vexation* 
mortifications, hindrances, ungratified 
wishes, disappointments, slights, hurt* 
angers and all the herd of wrongs, little 
or great, that belong to life even under 
happy conditions. A wise person drops 
these troubles into the depths, and lets 
them stay there. An unwise person is 
perpetually reaching down and bringing 
them up, and clouding all the waters cf 
existence while doing so. And the state
ment hardly involves a metaphor, for who 
does not remember the actual physical 
disturbance from brooding over s wrong, 
cherishing a grudge, or indulging in à 

’burst of rage—the burning at the heart 
and in the head, the trembling of the 
nerves, the loss of appetite and sleep!
In fact, this brooding arouses a nervous 
action which the old domestic nurse tells 
you stirs the Idle, and the natural result 
of it is that the whole countenance wiH 
often look, after such experience, sallow 
and yellow and bilious ; there will be no 
lustre in the eye; the circulation has been 
interfered with; there will be an unpleas
ant hectic flush on the cheek, and even 
red and angry patches on the forehead 
and throat ; while it is well known that 
the perspiration in danger is of a rirul- 

tly poisonous quality. X;
Whatever form the disturbance take* 

there is serious interference with die 
kindly and healthy processes of life, and 
the complexion suffers from it.
For it is absolutely sure that
bad temper breeds bad humors, 
that Wé .can as remJBy poisbn out blood 
with them as with external application or 
internal absorption. And even if one 
does not cherish a state of feeling to inter
fere with the functions so seriously, 
dwelling on the perpetual pin-pricks in
stead of covering them out of sight will V 
make fine lines in the smoothness of the 
forehead, lift the eyebrows querulously, 
drop the comers of the mouth downheart- 
edly and not only spoil present beauty, 
but hasten future ugliness/ And it dois 
not require vexation, desk brooding , or 
worry alone to injure the good looks.
The person who allows herself to be bored 
where she is not interested in what goes , 
bn about her gains a lack-lustre of eye 
and skin and feature that ft akin to dis
figurement, for the eye grows dull and , . 
heavy, the features fixed and imraobil* 
the whole air and aspect without , alert
ness or grace. ! *

To cultivate interest is fco.cultivate vi
vacity, expression, intelligence—things 
that are beautifying, that quicken the 
blond and send is freely "to the surface.
And if one cannot cultivate an interest, 
but must needs be bored, then to culti
vate the power of abstraction, so that one 
may be busy with pleasant thought a while 
stupidity drones on, is to cultivate cheer
ful lines upon the face and so keep the 
blood as well as the intellect from stagna
tion, that it is no extravagacne to say 
that sweet temper and good humor are - 
among the best cosmetics known.

cures and removes 
ren or adults. Price

*
NEW MINING BUSH.

Poet Townsend, Aug. 11.—(Special. )- 
City of Topeka arrived from 

Alaska to-day sad reported that a big min
ing excitement had broken out on Annette 
island, near the boundary, and' that a large 
number of miners had come down from 
JnMau’and staked out sixteen quartz claims 
The island Is an Indian reservation, and 
some doubt prevails as to whether mining 
claims can be located thereon. The agent. 
Rev. Mr. Duncan, to behalf of the Metlâ- 
kahtla Indians,.has sent a request to Wash
ington City asking that the government re
move the miners from the reservation before 
trouble ensue* as the Indians dislike the 
invasion of the white miner* Many of the 
miners apprehend trouble if the government 
does not take cognizance of the proceedings. 
They are now holding the claims at the 
point of rifle* Both sides are watching 
closely, and any Indiscreet action will surely 
precipitate a bloody battle. SoAe unsettled 
spirits among the Indians declare they will 
klH the miners if. the government fails to 
take quick and decisive action.

THE PULLMAN BUSINESS.
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BUSINESS REVIVING. crate to the

New York, Ang. 10.—Bredstreet’s to- 
the appear- morrow will ray ; Evidence continues to

_ rsan water*, accumulate that the earlier portion of July
and perhaps by Russian soldiers on Korean „ . , . . . .. „ , ..
soil. Russia would not allow Japan to witnessed the lowest point m the ebb of the 
mike herself at home on the peninsula, commercial tide. In the reaction after the 
r>ne has regarded herself too long as the, moderate revival to the spring, as reported 
natural heir to Korea. At present she is 
anxious to see the status quo maintained, 
and would be greatly displeased with any 
attempt of the Chinese or of Japan to take 
possession of the land. Despite ■ the great 
coast defences of Vladivostok and the skill- 
fulness of the engineers enga 
work, that port Is not a wtiaf 
station. The climate Is harsh and wearing, 
and the roadstead is blacked with ice during 
the cold season. Russia knows that only a 
little further south on the Korean coast 
there are several harbors exact] 
her purpose. Port Lazareff, on 
bay, is one of

■last week, the July bank clearings this year 
fnrnised a list of 29 cities with larger aggre
gates than last, while June reports furnished 
only 18 cities, with totals larger than in 
June a year ago. The clearings total for 
the six days ending wfth Thursday, $774,- 
000,000, or befog slightly larger than to the 
week prevtyu* but> qnSlkr than to the 
second week of Attgimt feet year. The 
significance of this , is found to the 
fact that , the clearing totals this 
week at all pointa (New .Y*k city 
excepted) furnish an aggregate 13 per cent, 
larger than in second week of August last 
year. The reports of the gross earnings of 
123 railroad companies during July, espeol. 
ally reported to Bredstreet’s, point the 
seme way.

Speculative interest in Indian corn has 
put up the price nearly 8 cents a bushel this 
week, about 25 cents, above the low water 
mark for the year. Wheat has jumped 2§ 
cents this week to sympathy with com. 
The American and European total available 

of wheat decreased 
net during July against a decrease 

of only 1,200,000 bushels in July a year ago. 
The exports of wheat from the United 
State* and Canada, both coast* this Week 
aggregate 3,047.000 bushels, against 
2.977,000 bushels last week.

There has been slight increase to some 
departments of business at Montreal, but 
these are exceptions and collections are 
slower than UsnaL The half year’s trade 
there Indicates that many have barely held 
their own. General trade at Toronto is 
quiet and without feature.

R—G. Dun ft Co.’a report will say to
morrow : Failures for the five weeks end- 
tog August 1 showeddtfbtoties of $11,144.- 
713, of which $5.626,594 were of manufac
turing and $5^20,247 of trading concern* 
The failures during the past week have been 
261 to the United States against 394 last 
year, and 64 to Canada against 25 last year.

«
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them. Russia has 
had her eyes upon it for years
Few Russian officers doubt that
Port Lizareff would be a strong base of 
naval operations on the Pacific. It would 
be of immense service to Russia 
in a war with England, who with 
such a position in the hands of an enemy 
would be obliged either to send a large part 
of her navy to Asiatic waters or to leave 
India, Australia and the Straits Settle
ments open to Russia’s naval attack*

In this situation Hee the tesson of Eng
land’s present anxiety and enmity to the 
Japanese cause. She is most eager to pre
vent Japan from giving Russia an excuse for 
interference. She realizes that Russia 
might justify such interference quite 
plausibly, inasmuch as nobody at 8* Peters
burg would have the remotest influence to 
fomenting the war.

The bitterest anti-Japanese writers to 
London have beyn declaring all the week 
that Japan is already scheming to play 
Russia and England against each other. 
The influence of the war on the silver 
market bee bran <hghtn*fa* aktwugb 
the stock exohsnge the diver price is ex- 
peoted to rise eventually on the strength of 
China and Japan’s demands for ships and 
war material fStin Europe and America. 
Probably exchange will also rise, as a loan 
might be raised in London and the pro
ceeds be used to buying and sending out 
silver. It has been remarked in the last 
few days that China has bought consider
able silver for delivery at the end of the 
year. /

New York, Aug. 11 —The Japanese of 
New York end Brooklyn have oaaght the 
war spirit. They are talking and working 
on behalf of their relatives in the Em 
the other ride of the continent, 
denoe of their loyalty and enthusiasm a 
meeting was held at the club rooms of the 
Nai Nippon IJin Wai (Association of the 
Land of the Rising Son) in Brooklyn yester
day afternoon and evening,; at which was 
formed the Patriotic League. Eightÿ-five 
members were enrolled at the meeting. 
Patriotle addressee were made and resolu
tions adopted supporting the declaration of 
war against China by the Emperor of Japan 
and pledging loyalty. • Approval is made of 
the undertaking to remove the “ Undue in
fluence of China over the kingdom ” and to 
introduce modern eivilizstton into i* The 
Patriotic League will establish a sort of 
national headquarter* 
next week. An appeal 
in the United States to organize societies 
and to forward contributions. The mem
bers intend to work through the Red Cross 
Society -nd alleviate suffering on the field 
cf b-u.e Toe officers of the league think 
that LOat they can do the most effective work 
along these lines. • The Patriotic League has 
already heard from the Japaneee to Chicago, 
San Francisco, Boston, New Haven, Balti
more and Atlantic City, who pledge their 
support to any movement started By their 
New York brethren.

London, Aug. 11.—A Shanghai dispatch 
says that to-day the Japanese made a second 
attempt to disperse the Chinese fleet at 
Wei-Hal-Wei, on the Chinese coast, and 
thus gain aooess to that port. After an 
obstinate fight they Wert compelled to re
tire. No details of the losses‘of the Chinese 
or the Japanese to this or to Thursday’s 
naval encounter loan be obtained.

Last night the Japanese fleet attacked the 
Port Arthur station. The.Japanese bom
barded tbe town heavily, but were unable 
to gain any advantage.

At the time the dispatch was sent a 
stubborn fight between Japaneee watsUps 
and part of the Pei Nang squadron was re
ported as progressing. Twenty-One large 
men of-war and many small craft were en
gaged. The Japanese have lost heavily. It 
is not known whethet they have lost spy of 
tbeir ships. There is no news to indicate 
which fleet has the advantage.

England has notified the combatants that 
Warfare within the limits pf the waters 
approximate to Shanghai is precluded by

the waterway* leading tait

A operate against the Chinese army coming 
down the peninsula.

Berlin, Aug. ll.-The Voelnlsche Zeitung 
complains that Germany Je not sufficiently 
represented by naval vessels to east Asiatic 
water* While all the great European 
powers have sent strong fleets to watch the 
Korean conflict, it rays Germany has onto 
two gunboats with about 160 men on the 
scene, although a large part of the Chinera 
coast trade Is to the hands o* Hamburg and

m
»NICARAGUAN BARBARITY.

New York, Aug. 10.—A cable dispatoh 
from Colon, Colombo, rays : “ The Nice- Chicago, Aug. 11.—The attorney general 
raguans about Bluefielde are fafliottog terri- ba» filed an application âgXtoat to*,Pullman 
ble cruelties, it is reported, upon the Mas- Faleoe Car Company, calling upon ft.to 
quite Indians and Jamaica negroes taken s**°w why it should not be' prohibited 
prisoners. It is believed the Nloaraguane frem forther doing business in the state on

amount of having violated its franchises. 
The petition lays stress upon the fact that 
its conducting hotel and real/estate business 
at Pullman is without warrant of the lew.

Pwtsboeo, Aug. 11.-Goorge M. Pull- 
man was a passenger last night on the 
Pennsylvania Limited for Chicago. This 
will be hie first -vlrit to,Pullman since the 
great strike ended. He waS close mouthed 
on the affaire of the strike, raying that he 
had been away so long that he was not con
versant with the situation. HU advices 
were that the trouble was settled and that 
no, outbreak was probable. He raid that 
this, strike had 
with ft « hear

1,100 feet above ___
* the winter quarters 
and out. Goods and 

a 48 hour*
m

intend to destroy the Irait crop so as to fin
ally cripple the Indian* The whole ooaet 
is to a state of anarchy. The Indiana re
pulsed the first attack oh the town, though 
sustaining heavy loss. Refugees' afrtvtog 
at Costa Rio* principally women and chil
dren, say that Bluefielde is to be bombarded 
by General Cabezee. ~

The Sun’s Memphis special rays : A let
ter received here from a well known Grey- 
town artisan, dated August 1, gives some 
Interesting facts of the attack on and cap 
tore of Bluefielde, whfeji has since occurred. 
It wye : “ Yesterday five hundred troops 
same down frogs the Interior on their way 
to Bluefielde. The steamer Wan ague will

caton has started with one thousand 
troops overland for Ram* and ft is also raid 
that five hundred Hondurans and Nicara
guans are coming down the coast from Cape 
Graoias a-Dioe. The force here is all infan
try except two small cannon. The officials 
claim to have secured the steamer Yuhan, 
belonging to the Emery Mahogany Com
pany, to transport the troops from here, 
and also claim to have chartered a steamer 
which is daily expected from New Orleans. 
Capt. O’Neill issued strict orders to all 

flying the United .States 4sg to 
maintain a strict neutrality and to trans
port .neither men nor arms. He may 
prevent the Yuhan from landing troop* 
The English ship Mohawk is at Bine- 
fields also, but her late actions are very 
contrary to the actions of the British 
at firs* It seeina as if England and 
Nicaragua had made a deal of some kind 
whereby for. a consideration the former 
fe te let the treaty of Managua lapse, and, 
if so, how will this bear on the canal ? 
English Vice-Consul Johnston does not think 
that % stogie shot will be' fired at Bluefielde, 
which probably means that the Mohawk 

the Jamaica negroes to keep 
the penalty of losing the pro

tection of their government. Altogether 
things look quite warlike her* and a settle
ment seems very far to the future.’’ '
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promise them bounties, to order to get them 
to vote for confederation — not tonnage 
bo untie* like those paid in the Maritime 
province* but bounties on the sale of the fish 
as well as on the equipment. I am hound to 
ray that almost every champion of confed
eration I have met views the question from 
this carnal standpoint.

The greatest drawback Canada would en
counter lies in the Interminable controversy 
over the French or west shore. Under tite 
treaty of«Utreoht and later conventions, 
France lays claim to exclusive fishing rights 
from Cape S* John on the east coast north 
to .Belle Isle, and down the west coast 
to - Cape Ray, at 
southwest angle.
France v .assorte and virtually enforces 
something near akin to exclusive territorial 
jurisdiction over 800 miles of coast line to a 
total of 2,000. Her men of-war patrol these 
800 mile* order off Newfoundland fishermen, 
dose Newfoundland lobster factories, main
tain the rtehtx of French bottoms to land 
goods without paying the Newfound
land duties, ' ana refuse to open the 
harbors to lines of railway projected 
from 8* John’* The so called French 
shore is the shore faring the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. That France la determined to 
maintain her position Is apparent from the 
correspondence extending over a period of 
seventy years, bur more particularly from 
the high-handed course pursued of late by 
her naval commander* All attempts to 
settle the difficulty have come to naught, 
the Newfoundlanders, whose assent to any 
proposed solution is requisite, contending 
that Britain wants to yield too mnoh. 
They hold that they are entitled to equal 
rights with the French to the fishery, to 
fish to common with them upon that 
shore, whereas Britain appears to take 
the ground that they cannot prosecute the 
fishery to common with the French at the 
particular stations to which the French 
may resort for their summer’s work, since 
that might fairly be construed as an inter
ruption to French operations, but that they 
may do so at places not need by tbe French. 
It is a bad state of things for Newfound
land, and would not be mended by the trans
fer of tbe eoltiny to the Dominion.

I have now shown, in a rough way, the 
worst ride of the medal* The other ride 
has attractions. The admission of New
foundland would undoubtedly round off 
the Dominion, give it a burger home market, 
and prevent the colony from drifting into 
the hands of the United State* If 
the Newfoundland people ere backward 
they are- “good stuff.” Newfoundland 
ranks fifth among the copper-yielding 
countries of the world. Since 1880 copper 
and nickel ore has been exported to the 
value of five million dollar* There are 
several good seams of bituminous coal ly
ing close to limestone and magnetic iron.

Wg sod little, have a reputation for Integ
rity. «*• «e sound, the fisheries i£sd
no landing.

YVlUUm Whiteway is a confederate to tlm 
abstract, a* he has often said, and
aw,' M wlU Fe
ebly happen. good terms are presen ted and
money spent amongst the fishermen.
yjüüiiiM

i *he# and 'flfrnt "pro- 
ititie* The limited 
f these requirements

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Attg. 11.—Four hundred agri

cultural laborers in Newfoundland are de
sirous of migrating to Manitoba, but there 
b no demand for labor there.

Tbe marine department has Issued no
tion relating to change of buoys to Victoria 
washer,.. , * -> ..

The post office department notifies the 
publie that parcel poet with Samoa via New 
Zealand has been discontinued.

m

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Aug. 10. — (Special) — The 

Countess of Glasgow left for the West to
day and will remain two days at Banff before 
ratting for New Zealand. Her Ladyship was 
much pleased with her stay to Winnipeg as 
the guest of the Governor and Mr* Schultz, 
greatly enjoying tile reception and dinner 
party given to her honor at Government 
House last nigh*

E. L. Pease, manager, and W. B. Tor
rance, assistant manager, of the Merchants 
Bank of Halifax, passed through the city 
this morning en route for the Pacific Coast.

James Cronin, one of Winnipeg’s best 
known horsemen, died suddenly yesterday.

The infant daughter of Geo. Patterson has 
been burned to death, her clothe* igniting 
from coals while playing near the stove.

It h said that the Manitoba prohibition
ists intend to contest die constituencies to 
which they are strong at the next Provincial 
election,

A team from Brandon won the MacDon
ald cup match at the provincial rifle meet
ing to-day.

The exhibition 
mended the permanent expulsion of P. 
O’Connor from all race tracks, and the sus
pension of John Carleton for two years for 
alleged illegal driving at the recent fair.

A store, hotel
i pire on
Aeevi- BUTERCOLONIAL RELATIONS-

Discussing tbe proceedings of the Colonial 
Conference at Ottawa, the fall report of 
whose debates and proceedings has just been 
issued, the Toronto Mail to tile course of an 
editorial rays :

“ There was a 
favorable to. it 
across the Pack

the extreme 
In other words

O. 74.

preponderance of , opinion 
eleg raphia communication 
le for commercial as well as 
ns. The minority, or the 

was led by Mr. Playford, of 
South Australia, who was Inclined to the 
view that the existing cable service by way 
of.the Mediterranean was sufficient for the 
preéént.*'

“ With respect to the Steamship service, 
there also arose a difference as to the distri
bution of the burden. The Australian posi
tion towards the service is not unnaturally 
governed entirely by the service it oan ren
der to the colonies individually.” .

“ An interesting and prolonged discussion 
took place over the tirade issue. This mat
ter was divided into two branches. . Firs* 
there was the question of preferential trade 
among the colonies ; and secondly, the 
question of preferential trade between all 
the colonies and Great Britain as well. 
There seemed to be no difference of opinion 
touching the firs* ' Everybody agreed 
if we oan make treaties with foreign c me
trics we ought to be at liberty to treat 
ajriong ourselves, and to give advantage for 
ad van tag* ,

“ Some of the delegates did not oare to 
give to sister colonies tariff favors denied to 
the mother country. The representative 
from New Zealand expressed the opinion 
that England could not afford to abandon 
her present policy, and Lord Jersey oharso- 
terized the proposed departure as the break- 
fog_»p of the British commercial system. A 
majority, however, declared for an Imperial 
oui tools arrangement.

“ What really stands to the way of Inter
colonial reciprocity is Imperial policy, and 
to ireepeot of this the conference calls 
unanimously for a modification. Colonial 
recifrifocity leaps to bo nearer than Imperial 
reciprocity, with discrimination against the 
world. But the colonial system oan only be 
advanced through the extension of the 
steamship service, and to this Work the An
tipodean colonies are not by any means 
zealous contributor* ”

CO etra
will
quiet

at New York oi 
will be sent to aUAMLOOP&

WESTMINSTER NEWS-
directors have reoom- Nbw Westminster, Aug. 11.—A large 

public meeting was held to-night at which 
the Fraser river bridge by-law was dis
cussed. The by-law Is certain to carry by a 
large majority. J - .

The temperature of the water to the 
Fraser river to-day was 63 deg*

Members of the scientific association un
earthed yesterday on 
skull with broken spear 
the mound from which It Was dug was a tree 
folly 1,000 years old. The’ Skull 
fine state of preservation.

The fishermen hanled out their nets this 
morning after a very successful week’s work. 
From Sunday night until Thursday after
noon the salmon ran was uniformly good, 
but during Thursday night it slackened, only 
to start to again stronger than ever yester
day, and the best catches of the season were 
made last night, except in Canoe Paw, 
through whloh the fish did not seem to be 
entering the river to large numbers. Oppo
site tbe city the ‘ catch last night averaged 
fully 200 to the boat, and near the mouth 
250. Many of the canneries had sufficient 
fish on hand this morning to keep them 
canning for another 24 hour* It is impossi
ble to give a strictly accurate statement of 
the Fraser river salmon peek to date, but 
careful estimates place it at fully 250,000 
oases. D J Muon ft Co. *e Sea Island can- 
nery has the top, pari* about 16,000 oases.

1
Gladstone* Ken

ton* -Dr. Low’s Worm Syru; 
worms of all kinds in chi 
25o. Sold bysm dealer*iery ana ÜWashington, Aug. 9.—The house com

mittee on interstate and foreign commerce 
has devoted some time to the discussion of 
the sleeping car system. For a text it had 
Representative Briokner’s bill, whloh was 
introduced during the Chicago strike, and 
which provides that after January 1, 1895, 
railroad companies engaged to interstate 
commerce shall own or control by lease all 
sleeping oars used on their roads or branches 
operated or controlled by them, and filing 
a penalty of $10 a daÿ for failure to comply 
to each case. Several members also 
favor of the principles embodied to the bilL 
Members of the committee believe that a 
measure of that character will be reported, 
which will include dining oars and all pal 
aoe oars, but the time will doubtiew be ex
tended to 1896, with a view oi giving tbe 
companies time to adjust thtir business to 
the change.
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UA Seed Appetite

-Always aorompantee good health, and 
aenoe of appetite le an Indication of some 
wrong. Toe universal testimony , given 
those who have need Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Its merits in restoring the appetite and 
purifier of the blood, constitutes the j 
recommendation that can be urged 
medicine.
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS. mjatmdtoe, tod&ÆÎfek“hÏÏÛtarae^fe”

'Aug, ' 10-+<-Levi Cora- 
imlth, wee burned to 
a fire whloh destroyed

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.-(Special)-The Do
minion government haa" asked the Manitoba 
government to provide for the education of 
the deaf and dumb residents of thé North
west Territories.

The Brandon Liberals have nominated 
Chae. Adams for the legislator*

Jaa. Christie, a rancher, was found deed 
on the trail north of Oleary yesterday. 
The track of a baggy wheel into a gopher 
hole was seen where he iks found. De- 
ceased wss aged 66

London, Aug. 10.—F. L. Winter, a pro
fessor of music and stage manager of the 
Garrick theatre, under the name of H. Mon
tague, was arraigned, 
police court to-day on a charge, of perjury. 
It is claimed that Winter obtained a di
vorce boa» his wife to 1881 forswearing that 
she had been guilty of adultery with Me 
only brother, who wee drowned to 1876. 
Winter to 1888 went to the United States 
and settled At Denver, CoL, where he be- 
oarne organist of a Catholic oburch. He was 
admitted to bail to $10,000.
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B%h«t of all in Lwnanf Pwrer—U & Gort Report v
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—«.«aggg—in**. ssK^yysnatfi- ±,z^Sr.ri3,“d
- U.yqfa*.-4jS v't.'r; skskss’&'rra îîl*ss*.tj;sîïïî,s^

- Æssîsjssr POSSESS*1 ass^a&ES:

-«.fort»! enneflnremento which -Li, «* h*vk, ia thesugar sohsdule.
üTî?grsr_^rBLroteSs^srus , n*""«««'«*

' «5S îwsteast

to". » °rop estimate and report which to, !° ‘T’ 7 T^*8“* dty ow ^ eto.. LÆiiïï*£nrtto H™ V“r^ 8“izlt,on« h‘ve be*” nominating and elect-
V on the whole, of the mort enoouragiSP .M !°W *?”**’ “d “ *> be JJ^SSSïSaLïr, it* ^ tog «*'* own ““"M*** the agriculturist.
X dmoription. He.pokecftheoecnrren<H k“‘“* t°t““ke ^loe. of the p«lod oon- JZ Ætv K rÎT to Great Britain are beginning to make their 

numerous prairie fire., two of 'T™»" ***** to an extent never
the evidence of mounted poMeememhad » b"fldln* *»* ^d far police corruption.” ZhL.Jhtt.n °f experienced before. Formerly the countlee
been cured, not by L adite T.° ?® ,peoial *“<*>“ •* ebnoet every one theCathoUo minority faOnUjio, which, * were to a Urge extent relied upon to ele^
rodcrelerenreeto whfoî such thing, «e ^ Mrtain *•* exception £S2S ¥» borough, and mannfao-

nraally attributed but to the act of God , teken either °» eoonomio or moral * ^ . pn ***** °°n,tlta6nolei bring, X » rule, safe
through lightning. N.verthrim, w. «tî *""* __ , it1» “d Latter,,,

conclude that, except in them Instance, WARNING TO TAMMANY totoEe thTpremtor fatlta dfrentinn . ®f ***“-• Bui.
caretom hunter., Indian camp, and the I WA™ISO ^TAMMANY. the aïïütedb^ ]""?■f ZT* °*” not
railway, are responsible for the greater num- Reference wa. made in the* oriumne, the Motion, named, a, well a. to Montreal Mr iüu!ik! U!“ked *° “* <*«■ complexion ot
ber of them, and therefore the flattering other day, to the appwl, which were being Bvanturel, It to mid, has attempted so 'fa* | ^ f***, ***? * a larRe extent «banged,
onction cannot be taken that there to Uttle made to the Democrat, of New York to rink to pose a. the man who required to be nar * ^w etoments b*n begun to insist
-eed for the obeervance of the utmost pre- »U past difference, and unite to elect a «ritod to oome^l * P”' that it to about time «me matter, in which

cautions A remarkable announcement to I Democratic Mayor and thus make New York The Empire". Montreal comwpondent “no®med *bould bave nt
thi| speech, which is full of facte and fairly I » ««rarely Democratic state. The move- commenting on the efforts now beinr made I !?!u ,I„ b 10 ** “otod that Thk restoration ,ZTlr a,,,
br‘fl8B witù. fl*urea’ ^6t the «eotirii over ment »PPear* to be going on sattofaotorUy, to secure the vacant portfolio for the mem- i-n-Br ^ ‘?he P'*"00 ” “® & Smd^Company, FotOgn, f/ll parti

which the lieutenant Governor exercto* his I exoept that Tammany stands in the way. ber for Prescott says-- although a power- ^ k y ^ ** eottntto., which oators^of whoee plans haw already been
function, has more than its ordinary pro- The leader, of that organization, who at ful orator both in the «____„nH beriartterirtlng more generally on the prin- publfahed in the Colonist, to noted in yes
portion to population of inmne p^un-U-t objeoted to have TmJSLZJZ SSTJ?ÎÜLfZ ££ SlSSklTK ^ ^KSSMSSXSlff SSf££
le* elsewhere they «. kept hidden. »”«de their Society, b*au* it would ton- not permit him taking a p«wmal paTtoto. ^ ***** *
In 1898 a contract was made with I P]y »” admisrion of guUt on their part of all 1 contemplated campaign, yet it to not m*?tin8 °l
the Manitoba government for the eareof the the eo*»dato by which the municipal man- [much to say that the hon. gentleman to in ^ A*ri®6ltnr*1 8’nb noti” that
mriortunet* of tiito class who belong to the I rifoment of that rity has bemi characterized, hearty sympathy with the movement.» datTutiT^ta'p T** ^ ^ °*!>dI'

• Swdiwert. There were at that time 48, *®«Œ no® inclined to .tend aride and allow Editorially the Empire observes that, i PerUa™ents,V deotlotie
baton Augu.tl, 1884, it was dtooovered *>”» màn universally r*pected, erteemed| It must be an inspiring picture for Mr. 1T^*^*^*. **?*?? *** U“lon* whUe 
that there were no là* than 76, while of *»d trusted te enter the field against the I R*»nturel to look to the Jiastern countries I °7 0Mler* Prineseed to have a very oondder- 
deaf and dumb there ware 25 of school aze. I Republican candidate. But they are dis-1 there one hundred thousand country-1 . *e smount °* empathy with it and iU

No doubt some of the member, of the «meted deqplte their oonoUiatory profee-1 obj#oU- ™* K1™ tbe Pro«peot of a strong

Ugi^twe will be inclined to think that The « Tammany Tiger ” has alwav. the^wment rtrt*** htoî”** i°L C°m™0M'
Mr. Mackintosh h* rather gone out of his been a dangerous animal even to its natural °” the other hand it to a gruesome prospect ! ‘ ,®P®n<ieno* of tte ordinary
way to take up subjects of this kind, but be- political alike, the City and County Demo- U”,^*5 ?*fy*r~, e.“°,n ta «** P*th« P“«>e*and is pledged, moreover, to the inter-

journalist, he ha. been desirous of giving to more than one occasion their candidate, seat of Minister of Public Work, and wav* ' '
the Legislature all the information at bis bave been counted out by the deal, made on hjœ °& That seat to the special perqulrite 
command in regard to matter, in which the part of that wing of the party. ) of the Irish repreeentative. in the House, l -’XZT^tSl ■■ "u É*S3î^ia5:î5?S «L’^d2r„,Sî

for the extreme length of his speech, which 1* Wgnler Tammany organization or Mr £?droi?°‘ ■ gren°b Canadian, on the other, 1 e 8“ to study the prof*.

mans of nonpareil type, and reads more like I b, the ‘ Rameys,' the * Mik*,’ the * Jak*,’ I ThelforZ, Tti^ràm in an article en- UT.^^ “ Ï^ÏLÎ* 
a combination of board of trade annual re- other old friends of some of our friends titled “Not Yet Alfred” remark, that I rible He set ont nnnn th« 7 ?

« ■*# ea.|!HS b. .uo»d u.,» N., T-a- »S2oJ1. « JSL

Dominion oenaun” The Tribune ^rther jeteke it that the rid lineDemcorate, r^wortntetion in the cabinet of Ontario, for emmner rmorte are worth watching and

^ isczit
Yet> —fottunatoly, the rob- a‘ 0x9 mer0T ol ““ “bo*«^” who have in NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA, among the ladle, who* name, are recorded

jeote with which It deala. are * exoewivel, the past plundered the city and brought a ,   .. , "*recorded
numerous, and the ide* expressed on £oh terrible state upon the party, which atone “ h rem“ked * one of the development. M -k“fWB. EUte Dlreotory

**1 *° °nlp«tously excessive, that those who are not intimatriv amoalntJl of the reM“t political disturbances in New- ^ok, “ woled *° thow who figure in 
the thing become. . kfanf of geometrical | “^^^jfoundland thatth.mov------- a f„. Mety. He boldly suggested that the
and multiplication of subjects andtoeas wiU with Tammany. Canada to reviving, ‘hefeeltog being, it to l^"ted^“‘blnd' w“o 4>°« *1 ways attend-

be that few—too few, ato*!—will read this ------------ —•  —  *' 1 «rid, a. strong as it wee when tbe different f hg to hat ”* "gsrded as their ordinary

f«t% S3ri vtot*^fth^eTâ nofw tf 01 H T,re^t“ iMti0eha, r°rmed the Canadian Confederation I «rangements^e tuch that he

generally read, it would poatly —<•> fa, I ,bwn defeated by the failure [ In moat of the ooloniee it wae l000 ,1 keep we7wlr<1 husband* within the
knitting together more otowly the bonds " *° ‘«roe. the law’s delay, have] not until political ^ I purview of abwnt wivw “ at a very moder-
thatunlto thto great Empire. I been prolonged to a very great extent, with | and that rort of thing had rendered it almost I *t° sod- b* add*d- “ « J«” do not re-

The Nor - Wetter to of opinion that it the element of additional expense being ton-* impossible to transact public business that qe-,re <mr *ervlcw* ”°w save our address, for 
would be a formidable task to attempt a P«*d in the ooet of teiato. Under our law, the departure was seriously entered unon y0n ™Sy need M •ooat,r than you
review of the speech; that to iteelf * weU * that of the United States and Indeed, admint,t,»tl^, ^ g^ibed ima8lne." It to roppowd that at the very
*, 5T^ ,M>d*)y*t oomprehenrive one, other oountri*. it to provided that the ver- as having in those colonial day. held on to °Bt,et eome 01 tbe oircular. got into the de^S, havteg to?N^iw^;] °f jnriT,h*11,^ unanimous. There office by the feeUrot tenure inly, their fate /bo* hnsband, we* “above

which have tranepbed. during the part yror i *” m“y who 00n,ider that the nsoeesity being in the hand, of one or two member! ,a,ploion' “d •* °“°e it was decreed by 

or have been brought into any rortof pro- eo b*1*" exbfe ior thto unanimity, who, rightly or wrongly, were *id to have ,ooi6ty ^t this man wro “ a narty fellow,”
*î!6î0h.1,1 ürao'r‘tion, of “d they present in rapport of thto been almost always “open to conviction." * frlad “d “ &d',«”turer. The enterpris-

. ^ “d ^^nottong^^ ^
X mmbly will dpubtiew take some time to Ithe. ’'erdio« 80* notby unanimity but by people but of some of their duly elected and for by oommon consent the bench, the

V v consider before meklng ud their minds. I The position is to » certain ex- sworn representatives, were the order of tSe I po“oe* husbands and wives—the entire oom-
tent different, nevertheto* fa thto country, day and it was a relief to every one when I mBn*ty *n fsot—*t upon him, and before he 

TUS OF A88M88MNNT. I"J*’*.*1" so far as to allow accused arrangements were arrived at by which de- hld *“*% *terted he ,oend hie occupation
_ ■ , i------  I partie, the option of trial by jury or by one I cent, honeet government could apd bimsrif relegated to the outride
The Argonaut has a forcible article on the 3°dge alone. During the present session Of and, moreover, a policy inaugurated by •olrele of the of «*e City of New York, 

enbfoetd the inmni«l rolls for New th« U. S. congre* a measure was intro- which the scattered membership of the
York city for the year 1894. The* ritow d»oed providing that two-thirds of a jury hnunitlw oonoerned could bTbroueht to I* w* scarcely to be wondered at that, a. 
the per capita wealth of it* inhabitants to be M® the Federal courte shall be sufficient for gether and unified in thé promotion of eom- k“ bl*n "moaBO*d from Ottawa, the Dorn- 
$1 282, as against $1,087 in San Francisco. I oonviotion but the judiciary committee of mon interests. Probably none of the wan Iildon Government should have decided to 
Thto contrast to commented on * curio*, *« Senate oonrfdering it hnpowible to give dalous transactions of ante confederation alw,d"n Bewail a. a port for the landing of 
the abjectly poor claw, which abound, in the «“bjeot the neoewary attention thto *e- day. were more flagrant than, even if they tb® Paoifi° ®able- The action of the Hawai- 
New York, being actually unknown in the |alon lt b* been held over. | were * reprehensible as the* which have Ilan »u*orittoe in endeavoring to forestall
city at the Golden Gate. The inference ar-1 ___ * recently sullied the naves of I Great Britain in the occupation of Neoker
rived at to that the average holding, of the ™ PADLOCK UNBROKEN. ! land’s history, audit may be after these I I*land’ after <*• fa discreet admissions of 

New York rich are * much larger than thow It had been expected that Iron before «P"tenoee that the Newfoundlanders will H“' Mfl demon,trat®d tb»‘ the H>- 
of the corresponding ola* in San Francisco I this, after rooh an extended 8and it I be wUliag. «f not anxious, to *«in their I ]? *“ authorltiee were determined, if poesi.

“ ‘be8“««> “verage. It to inti- may be ..id exciting wwion of congrew,1®1 witb Brltieh North America. A. it b, “4 tl“ °°“-
mated that the wwwmrot roll, in New eome sort of an agreement would havefaw ““y «f tb«^ î”tere.te and concern, the, p L kgü, 7 ®“ ** part of
York city are mostly guess work and ap- reached on the tariff quwtion, the more* are far behind their timw and unqowtion- P"ssid®°‘ 1)018 bave enffioiently shown 
proximate wtteutea only, the rich people * almost every interest to suffering from ably for ‘b1* tbe colonial system ha. to be« ^.e •y™Patblee of the Hawaiian auth-
finding it profitable to let the aswseorsaawta | the uncertainty which obtains; capitol béton Ilte ,bare of «*« responribUlty. oritie. Ue. It was, therefore, not to be
them u best tjjey may, making no returns | disinclined to carry * rntnmrisn. a, to 1-------- ■ ' — ----- r- wondered at that prompt action «honld have
themselves. For instance, Cornelius Van- who* future profitableness or otherwise “ ANOIt,NT ENEMY AND RIVAL." |been «•b*”w,tb » view to the construction of

Tito* amounts are imagined to be about Let ihe existing d^dlook". oommittw fi°d^8 K°R*a U al preaent “ epeohU, hard

one-tenth of what the respective personal | representinc Raonblloans a«t __lfct«>-] oat- Particular refOren* to made to the j ease in the visitation which it now has of
estates would represent if ‘bey oonld be wa. named to ooteto^and awertain what the w^krofaou' ite^S^^4»” ^ tW° °* *00ur,M troe whioh good
reached. “ Th. riohwt woman in America,” I exact difficulties I WMkenloK United States inflow*, in Nioa- people are accustomed to pray for special
Hetty Green, pays taxes on $40,000, and best be surmounted. Day after dsy 1^* Iffabs h^'o^i “T®0610” witb Oriental I deliverance. It would appear from late ad- 

Geoege Gould on $400,000, the latter with been rsirnTtoathiT.!, a, u ®5 ’ f?Ued ** wo°1 oemPlet6,y over f^io* that the effort, which have beep made
hi, brother and si.tershaving at oro Z 5r«Z^ nroSl 7 to! f and touring [to bring about peace betwwn cTfoa^nd

been altogether stricken from the lirt because would ee#m to be little altered the * h”” h to”?*4 a ®at*Paw «° P”u ll« JaP“ b»ve failed, a settlement being now
the, had moved out of town-it to roid^ L^teglS^ to rot. oTw^. LTld ^ m ! «Itogeth* imprebritto. SE
jvrid texation. It mrotuot be forgotten. Lug.,8 “ StSTJ?, E-TSIi?Sl'îEï “T-^

however, that many holding, of stocka I for an f. _v,„k “™ “*e «Jnltea abates espouse her cad* being taken for the relief of the -“trrwml
bond, rod share*, are assessed at the offio* United State, are now devoutto^nte* ^ anv ^’chro^”*’ fWpe°Uny U th”e be nativw, and, It to to be hoped, that not roly 
of the companies which tome them—a ciroum- It may be said that the L 7 h° ®* a oUab between will mean, be found to forward the much
.ten* which in cress* the dlffioulTM ïESsET*' Ef ^ Why>” “ UInewM -PPU*~«m, of whioh have al3y
arriving at anything like a correct eetiiLte. pZed«gr.tif^gl^TserLl tofot^Uvt‘he Meld and allv - “ e®®4 been oolleoted-but that thrir refo deliver^
cl^eth,r!E;^^roekla8 ‘ Ê MM-i- briE^th: Erot^L ri^lXglrod^’ I*» »< rritof may be arerogw, for.

it may b^<oSved.*t^wh,toBÜIEÎft 1Eoa^ o°”««ro* having refuted to | cult to qualify this expremion. Rusria, the — H

Even^he most oonsEfouri *E^re *^TV°*,t4'm *° phoe a m6,t b“baroM o®»»^ of Europe, with the Hali,ax' Au8- 10—The Han* line
not --*______ it POOP1* ar* datT of 9U o®”4» Per ten qn oori with free knout and Siberia impending over everyone 8tesmer Gotha arrived here to-day from
EEStTSrlTÎSth.^ °°nt”ation being that co.1 of. its «titoro-whomÜTft any^^ I Christiana with 280 Scrodinavian e^^

tax ooUector j,8** **** *h°?ld b" free and iron dutiable—the Senate hurried off on the merest pretext, to what bmmd for tbe W*torn Statw. The steamer
______ th __ ^.7 . ’ a” <?0nf“ee* d*olded *° “PWt te » number of to worse than slavery—the good friend and |had “ot «pound of cargo or a tingle paeeen.
among the hardestoostomers with whom the prominent senators. The* were Senator, ally of those who are r-vtvmrd to „» I **r toT Canada. The C.P.lCpeo5eeiw 
a*e*ore have to deal. Eighty per cent, of Gorman, Aldrich, Smith and Mured™ thtir freJteL ®* thrt the Gotha’s trip to an expirKent 1?
the taxable property of New York to put who wLre »Jde nroEte^lï^CfESï1^? ^ the preporod^TÂM
down as houses and lots, and althenvh at Hon« ^ - * a®Seetot* wl™, the the non enlightened nineteenth oenthry rteamshlp line â> be enbridbed by the

TT ’ «teéugh at|Hou* demand for free ooal and were(civIU.ation 1 “Our rodent enemy endiCa“dian aovernment. The proie* 
first sight one would mppoee an approximate I »lso given to understand that other material I rival, England 1” 7 jte.be certain U passenger traffio
idea of valn* #* oompiM^ly wmy to be| ooncesstenawroM be expected b, the Hon* '
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kingm Mi
I to have been derided 

on in the expectation of lnrome wayor 
Other getting the better of right and justice. Powder«

ABSOLUTELY PURElût
\

From The Dan-y Oolohibt. August 10. for tell, and 18s. and 19a for. flats. Lon- 
don houses have offered to take the whole 
or any part of the Fraser catch at an in- 
Tüf*u oaa* on the* prie*, but
they have failed to secure any more con. 
tracts.

the oitv. V
County Court Judge W. Norman Bole 

bn. been appointed one of the additional 
dyking commissioners for Maple Ridge.

The holder, of tioket. 173,144 and 88 in 
tnt reoent charity raffia obtain the 
>rizee drawn upon application ai Maple- 
hunt.

The headquarter companies of the B.C.B, 
G.A. turned out last evening in response to 
th® o®u of the commanding officer. Col. 
Prior. The parade of the fore*, headed by 
their own fine band, excited many favorable 
comment, from the citizens lining theetreets 
along the line of march.

R J- Hawkey, principal of the Spring 
Ridge school, has token out matriculation 
paper, at Queen’s University. This can 
now be done through Mr. Burns, inspector 
of schools, who represent, the senate here.

The Globe Savings and Loan Co., Foreign, 
was duly registered' under the Companies 
Aoton the 6th test, their headquarter office, 
being at Toronto and the object, for which 
the company to established being : “ The 
accumulation of a fund for aiding its mem
bers in acquiring real estate, making Im
provements thereon, the obtaining of homes

sEEIH-teHES! r**s«ss555
H. O. Alexander, Vancouver ; W. de V. to 
Maiatre, Vancouver ; F. J. Hutcheson, Vic- 
torta ; Osborne Plunkett, Vancouver ; C. J.

shares when the funds of the company to tbe 
oredit of each share shall amount to $100.

~— » 1 iuu.ow, V ancouver ; v. v. aotion of a ^enwaf1 “ld *°Tf tb® tr»ns-
Brente”- Victoria; and A. B. Gray, jr., «vtoL loa^ h^dl^®? °f a e,?t°al- 
Viotoria. eavmgs, loro, building rod accumulation

--------------- fund association or company.”
The attendance was large and the floral 

gifte were numerous rod pretty at [the 
era! of the tote William Clarice yesterday 
morning. The funeral took place from the 
family residence on Bay strert, and a halt 
w* made en route to the cemetery at the 
Bfomro Catholic cathedral, where servioea 
were conducted. •

The good rod bed qualities of the roocu- 
lent thistle are again to be brought prom
inently into public notice, the annual cro
wd® of the poll* against thto noxious shrub, 
flower or thorn in the flesh being at hand.
The first budget of summons* su issued 
rwterday, and no fewer than 28 oases are 
toted for hearing on Monday next.

REKXa Cawley of ChflÜwaek and Mr. 8.
Mellard, oierk of that nimdcipality, are in 
tewu torn the government te connection 
with the damage done by the flood, to road, 
and bridge, in the municipality. Mr. Caw- 
toy «ays that the crops in that part of the 
Fra*r vaUey are doing remarkably well, 
though « Uttle rein would be a benefit to 
them juat bow»

Sealed tenders are invited by the Chief 
Commualoner of Lands and Works np to 
noon of Monday, 20th test., for the opera
tion and maintenance of a ferry to ply 
aoross the Thompson river at Kamloops 
The twreon obtaining a charter will be re
quired to provide, at his own ooet, a sub
stantial scow capable of carrying a team rod 
wagon with a load of 2,000- pounds, and to 
ply the same with oars between the hours 
ol 7 e-m. to 6 p.m., exoept one hour at 
noon, during each of the working days of 
the week, free of charge to the public. 
Persons tendering must state the amount of 
the annual subsidy to be paid by the gov- 
eminent rod give the name of two sureties 
who are willing to enter into bonde te the 
ram of $600 for the faithful performance of 
tile service.

fun-

EDITORIAL COMME T.

A LINGERING illness from._____
brought to an end tort evening when at the 
family residenoe, No. 336 Johnson street, 
Mrs. Mary Hodges, long an esteemed resi
dent of Victoria, passed away. She had 
oome to the dty on the Jonathon, one of 
the early pioneer marine visitor» to thto 
dty, rod fro many year, with her husband 
oarried on bustes* at the comer of Pandora 
rod Douglas streets, where in late years 
they erected a fine building. The deceased 
lady "“bora te Baltteglass, Wicklow, Ire
land, to 1830, rod leaves a family ot five,
5d7Md m?odgee’ Mr,‘ I>*oktoson, Mrs. 
Style*. Thom* Hodg*. and Mre. A. 
Shields. With the exception of .Mrs, Sty 1er, 
who to a resident of Port Townsend, all 
the family reside fa Victoria. The fanerai 
of the dfcheamd tekéu ptooe from the resi- 
deuce on Johnson street to the St An- 
drew1!, R. G., cathedral on Saturday 
Ing. -

D. W. Dwyer, W. F. Fullerton, R. Csr- 
ter, L D. Cummings and Frank Le Roy, 
delegates from Victoria attending the meet- 
tog of No. 7 district, C.O.O1F , at ChilH- 
waok thto week, arrived home on the 
Charmer lut evening. At the meeting, 
which opened on Tuesday, the first named 
delegate presided. The meeting w* called 
tor the transaction of district business, to- 
(finding the organizing of 4 Provincial 
G»nd lodge, and the first day’s sitting was 
principally confined to routine work, re
ports from the district officers and various 
committees being received. On the second 
day officers were elected and installed, * 
*?“®"» = Provincial grand master, W. J. 
Dwyer, Victoria ; provincial deputy master, 
J. HHbert, Vancouver ; provincial grand 
secretary, W. F. Fuller too, Victoria" pre- 
vteotal grand treasurer, R. Carter, Vic
toria; provincial grand warden, G B> Deans, 
Aldergrove ; provincial grand inside guard, 
L- D. Cummings, Victoria; and provincial 
grand outride guard. G. H. Hugh, Wellteg- 
tro. The subordinate lodge constitution 
w* sanctioned ahd committees were ap- 
Pobried to look after the general assignment 
work. Before the visiting brethren were at 
liberty to return home they were riven a 
grand banquet to the Leiand hotel The 
next dbtriot meeting will be held in Vic- 
toria on the first Tuesday in May.

most attractive style and 
be circulated principally

zette of yesterday that the reservation placed 
upon crown lands te sections 32.33 and 34, 
townehip 9», and Motions 3, 4,9 and 10, to 
township 100; Kamloops division of Yale, 
notioe whereof was published to the Gazette 
on the 10th April, 1886, has been cancelled, 
ud the* lands will be open to pre-emption 
three months from date. f

There w* eTi5e'a3»ndanoe'ek the 
funeral of the late George Thomson, which 
took place frofa the Maeonlc Temple y es ter- 
day afternoon, the servie* at the grave be
ing conducted by P*t Master W. W. North- 
oott, A. F. rod A. M. The Pioneer Society 
attended faa body. The nail bearers were 
Messrs- G. N. Perdue, H. W. Sheppard, R 
Ghipub**, W ■ Haynes, H. L. Salmon and 
H. WaUer. A greatm-ny beautiful flowers 
were sent by sympathising friends.

morB-

can now

The Thn* (toefas, Eng.) of July 7 tart 
h* the following : Two trial shipments of 
“«•“‘«•ran* opPPer ore from the Halt 
min*, British Columbia, bave been made. 
Ooe, of first-grade ore, assayed at Swanwa 
146 oz. stiver and per cent, copper to 
the ton of 2,3461b , and the other, of seoond- 

yed at Denver, Colorado, 
» w>o«. stiver, 61$ gold, , and 10 98 per 
oent. copper per ton of Seefrlb. The devel
opment work at the mine to being vigor-

ore,
CÛRÏ08I

onriy poshed forward.
The appeal in Vipond v. the City of 

Nanaimo was heard fa the Fall court yee- 
torday betore Justices Crease, MeCrelghtand 
Drake. Thto to an appeal from the decision 
of Judge Harrison at Nanaimo, where rhe 
“kl wse held in May, lasting nine davg. 
Plaintiff sued for $680, balance on a contract 
with the City of Nanaimo for grading 
•traets, .too for $4,400 damages and $300 
far delay. The defendants paid $606 into 
ooort in settlement of the daim. The court 
entered timt the money in coart be paid to 
plaintiff with eoete up to the time the money 

P®Id te. bet dismissed the remainder of 
the claim for expenses and damages. This 
judgment was upheld by the Full court yea- 
totdey- Mr. Taylor and Mr. Simpson for 
apÇ,i°“tV 5m- A- N. Richards, QC„ 
and Mr. B. M. Yarwood for defendant re- 
•pondent.

\
SAGE’S GREAT SECRET.

New York, Aug. 10:—A morning paper
•aye : When Russell Sege was shown a 
dispatch from San Fran aie <to saying that he 
to preparing a surprise for the great Ameri
can public, and that when he to sailed on to 
pay his tost debt to nature he will leave be
hind him a mighty record for charity, he 
seemed not te the least disturbed. Time 
having failed to lessen the Infinite variety 
of request* for Interviews, Mr. Sage to ap. 
preached with difficulty. So the reporter 
•imply tent fa a dispatch, with the request 
thst the financier write hto affirmative or 
denial, * the caw should be, on the haoktof 
it. Thto to what oasse back: “In any 
event the great American publie has no 
interest to the matter till I die. Let the 
great American publie wait.” It to quite 
generally known that Russell Sage has 
neither kith nor kin. Under the influence 
of hto gbe4 wife, who has always devoted 
muoh time to charity, it to reported that he 
will build a monument to himself in the 
•hipe pf a gift to needy eleemosynary tneti- 
tutionb of a little more thro $25,000,000 of 
hto princely fortune.

th? ”0®Pttoo of the Fraser river, 
the 189* salmon pack of British Columbia to 
S^LT^tually complete. On the Skeena,

Alert Bay, 2.000, making a total of 143,000 
The ran on the Fraser did not oom- 

men* until the 30th of tart month, tnree 
days later than previously known to the 
hbtory of the fishery, hot at present the 
ran to enormous, though of courte it to im- 
ppeslble towy how long it will continue. 
Up to thé present date, 28 oanneriee on the 
£r“*r “ave averaged 3.500 oaaw apiece. 
The pnrdteM of 200,000 cane of Atotea 
JfclfflBo by Bslfoor, WiliUmeon & Co., of 
Llverpod, « IS., l per oent. off, and the 
short oatoh, Wu - laned prioee to that at 
the prewnt time quotation» are nominal, 
tbote agent, who have not sold holding for 
a rtoo. English buyers have secured large 
Uue. of uu Fraser oatoh, to arrive, et 17*
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Finals.

Yictorte and Vancouver 
Match To morrow- 

Wina Agai
—

The fourth day’s prograt 
tournament jw* mort 
through yeetorday. In all 
were played, making a tel 
since 10 o’oiook on M* 
average of sixteen a day. 
sixteen match* to be deoicj 
day and Saturday afteraoc 
finds).

The following events haj 
narrowed down to finale 
handicap, ladtos’ singles. 
Semi-finals : Gentlemen’s p 
tlemen’e double* Owing t 
return to Tacoma, the < 
Messrs. Combe and Barktol 
and Franeioli to given WmB 
default. The following are 
ranged for to-day. The Iw 
men interested are request» 
to play at such times * hav 
It to absolutely neeeeeary t| 
tbe finale before thto dSy old 
programme h* hero mactol 

of the majority of

V

M

v<

'Yesterday’s U
GENTLEMEN’S SIN 

L. Felly beat Gee. Atitinaoi 
C. B. Longe beat Lieut. E. 1

6-L
L. Felly beatG. W. White-

LADIE8’ DOUBL
Mrs. Snow end Miss Bailey 

don and Mrs. Ker-56,63,6* 
Mr* Burton and Miss Arro- 

Scott ana Miss Roe-65,5-6.C 
gentlemen’s dou 

Harvey Oombe and R. E. R 
Jacob and 8. F. Money—61, 6 

F. S. Bull ann P. J Franeio 
more and Lieut. B. G. W. Da 

C. R. Longe and W. E. 1 
White and G. H. Pardon—6 5, 
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S 

Miss Anderson and Lieut, 
beat Miss Scott and A. C. Elm 

Mi* M. Go ward and A. T. t 
Dunemulr and C. R. Long—4-6 

Mise Kershaw and Geo. W. 
/ Pooley and J. F. Foulkes—<
LADIES’'AND GENTLEMEN’S D 

CAP.»
Mrs. Bramsdon and Lieut, 

beat Mi* Arrowsmith and É 
64.6*

Mr* Ker and Dr. R. H. J. B 
Burton and K. A. Jacob—6 * 6 

THE TOURNAMENT DRAWIN 
The tennis matches progn 

* far * the finals in all 
they will be the attraction 1 
ware some capital sets pie 
that between C. R. Longs ar 
against Cnppage and Foul 
ceptlonally good, the mate 
latter after a hard fight. Ti 
ing tbe day were :

GENTLEMEN’S DOU1 
^Ci^page rodFotik* beat O

MIXED DOUBLES (O 
Miss Kershaw and G. H. 1 

Bailie and F. & Bull—6 5,6 6.
Miss M. Goward and A. T. G 

Andersen and Lieut A. Y. Mo

X

6-1
^ MtetBrite^rodF; & Bull be

'MIXED DOUBLES (HAN
.Mis* A. Pooley and J. F.f
^efM^T163DrRE

Ml* Anderson and A. C. B 
hgat^Mretorngley mid H.a

R.E. (receive 154-65,64.
GENTLEMEN’S SING 

G. R. Longe beat G. V. Cuppi 
J. F. Foulkes beat L. Pally—6

.a b
lient

TAcense.
THE “ BRITANNIA ” AGA

Cowes, Aug. 9 —The Vigi 
annia started to-day under a 
breeze to the race for a 
fered by the town of 
had to make two rounds of

purs
Cow<

make a total distance of 8
Britannia got 
onde ahead.

over the etartfa 
Holding the w< 

•he increased her lead and at 
first round was three minute 
fly. seconds ahead. The : 
the finishing time being Brl 
Vigilant 8 20 20. The Print 
not satisfied with Saturdays : 
arranged another with the 
Monday. The yachts will • 
windward and return.

“ BRITANNIA ” SATLEH 
Cow*», Aug. 10.—The pJ 

Gutter had no competition to I 
the Isle of Wight to-day 1 
■challenge shield presented be 
emperor. Although the genl 
yeetorday was that the Vigil 
pete for the shield, she was 
oally excluded by the conditi 
■qbire that every oompetin] 
European build and owned I 
of a European yacht 
starting signal wu giver 
In order to fulfill the conditii 
u regards the number of star 
ivsraa end the yawl Vikin 
the starting line. Neither | 
floats bad any show against 
rod they immediately rets 
moorings after the etarttog] 
and the Britannia sailed awl 
made her voyage unaooomd 
flop* or fears of the 1 

over the finish u 
without exciting more 1 
notioe. Mr. Gould, the Via 
hto adviser, Mr. Iselin ; an 
Captain Hank Haff; after a 
tog deoided to pat the whM 
dook rod find out whether n 
tetotho good condition the 
•ajdlt was after she bumped 
off Ventnw fa tost Monday’s]

THE Bin*
NANAIMO WILL BE REM

mioeter In the annuel rifle me 
tnoee who have so far décidée 
A. Young, G. E. T. Pitt* 
Barker rod W. W. B. Mnlim

A PROMISING MARKS!
F. R. Martin to a lad of 1 

mfatesgsndtog a year to Brin 
f L brother, Alex. Marti]

' w.î^fltorned to hie former home u 
February. While here he did! 
shooting, on the civilian led 
1893 and on other occasion*] 
the newt whioh has jut oome] 
performance of hto to the old 
» surpris* Sheeting at AM 
member of the Gordon TTIgl,|J 
fa tbe principal match of ag 
'there the veiaaMe cap pres]

»
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- ri at' dTHE tennis tournament. n.
MARINE MOVEMENTS.Si'XS r*** "»M"-

“£• 2“ P”^ el It* water.. l'ïWIÊi 
*2 The volume of water obtainable.

*'8. The head of water.
4 The total reek Æ

“M the preeent time the oltizens ehould 
thoroughly Boll the water before using It for

» '? BOARD Of ALDERMEN.

®he Old Men's Home Is Apparently 
TO Not W

Commute to Inqnlre Into Introducing 
the Tonic Sol Fa Eastern of

[.m. ■'*'*' 8,“«to»* ■ ,v

oth,r So Fends Available to Grant a Petition 
' ; : ’ 'Mftnr a Boss Bay Public tMM 

SehooL -

To day Will See the Several Events 
Narrowed Down to the 

Finals.
Interesting Admiralty Action Heard 

and Disposed of Yesterday 
Afternoon.

tea* shooting at 
English paper» just to hand give the de- 

tail* of she tooring in the Kolapore 
match, in which Canada led the i 
Colonial teams, but wae second to the 
Mother Country. The score* of thee# teams 
were :

IB hat it Ought 
to Be.— cup

IVictoria and Vancouver Senior Lacrosse 
Match To morrow—Britannia

Wins Again- ':V.v--y

Shipping for July—The “ Ltomore ” 
Arrives From Merrle 

England.

“1 “Ve the honor so be, gentlemen, 
s _ Your obedient serrent, 
"(Sgd.) Geo. H. DüNCAN,

U “M. H. O.

.Water, a Problem, How to Get 
It Pare and in 

, ’ Plenty.
>MOTH KB COUNTRY.

“ Viotorla, July 31, 1894.
The report wee referred to the water com

mittee.
Ill 

30-85
WatUeworth . -iThe fourth fley’e programme of the tennis 

tournament (was most successfully run 
through yesterday. In ell thirteen matches 

played, making e total of sixty-four

SSfc
Davies.

The School Board met last night, there 
being present the chairman, Mir. Charles 
Hayward, and Messrs. Marchant, Saunders,
Lovell and Glover.. In the abeenoe of Mr.
Williams, the secretary's duties were per
formed by Mr. R. A. Whyte.

A totter was read from Mr. Collie asking 
that his ohildren might go to the South Park 
school, aa ha wae about to remove near that 
schooL Granted, provided Mr. Colli* re- 
moves to the South Perk district.

Applications for positions on the teaching 
■toff were laid on the table.

Powell A Lampman wrote stating 
been done in the courts in regard 

to the injunction re Globe Furniture Co. v.
Muirhead & Minn and School Board. Filed.
Miss Dowler thanked the board for bar ap
pointment on the staff of the North Ward 
aohool—also filed. C. Bround offered to sell 
pens end Ink to the board. Retorted to the 
supply committee to report.

Mre. J. Welch, of Victoria West, asked 
that aa her elder boy attends the High 
school the younger might be allowed to stay 
In the Central school instead of being re
moved to the Victoria West, so that the two 
boys might go to aohool together.

Trustee Mabchcnt thought there should 
be some good and valid reason for granting 
applications of this kind as there would be 
no use In making school districts unless the 
board wae prepared to recognize them.

The totter wee received and filed.
C. D. Mason, on behalf of A. Williams 

and A. E. Goff, notified the board that a 
lien was filed against the oordwood supplied 
to the aohool board by A. J. Rowbotbam on 
contract. A county court garnishee sum
mons for $36 against A. J. Rowbotbam whs 
also read. Referred to the solicitors of the 
board.

The principals of North Ward and South 
Park schools asked for a number of supplies 
for their schools. Referred to the supply 
committee to tot.

Mr. A. B. McNeil,(the North Ward school 0Bt-'
principal, asked for instructions as toappll- . ...... M ... ..
cations made to him for children to attend îûuï?"” Y ,od ‘here if any
hie aohool. It wae decided that the score- “35*5 <*?“• he
taryeendto eU the principal, of schools J‘ •• to.n*h. * J®b, “
lists of the school districts. caretaker had. A. to Copeland

A petition was read from sixty-six reel- beeu intended at first to put Mm np-
dente in the neighborhood of FonL R—- Put when hie leg was taken into oon-and McNeill Bayï, asking that n^Aoolto 7“ "»«> w9"**t*f *°
erected in that district. into “ to y to.gfvel a sick

Trustee Marchant said that there wae “*? J bat **•' h“* refused,
no necessity to diseuse the question, what- „„^ZiOMJÜS **“* there waea jeal. 
ever the need of a aohool, the council having ??* [e®**nK »mong the old men against the 
«eld they could grant the board no more 0M?*. fif......____ . ... ...ash&xStJuau uftgwaaaggg^
Carried Ald Styles held that some investigation

A batch of aoooonto were read and re- ?hon.ld m>de- 801119 ot jj* oh>r8M. m«d«. 
ferred to the Finance committee to pay if 1°,*i™"0 *2?* ,very *fr oU* ,be be-

aSKiSSïïï-"ssf-WsS r ïÆ b
partitions in the old gymnasium and utilize thought the Home
the building again for a place for the ohU- ^ommRtee shouldhave full power to deal 
dren to exercise, onefralf for the girls, the the afiaire of the Home, 
other for the boys. Speaking of the new Before the matter was dropped it was 
Pemberton gymnasium he hoped that the generally understood that an investigation 
time would come when the two big ward wauld be held.
schools would be similarly provided. Here' f tPtowatse. weeks question wae then taken 
was a fine ohanoe for public spirited citizens ?P* Mr. E. A. Wilmot, the city engineer 
to exercise their generosity. being present. By means of plane he point-

The Qhairmàn remarked that he thought f4 *** -*• hed surveyed a line
arrangement* could be’made with Mr. 8k „,r. ■*«e*dtog the pipes from Soever to 
Clair to fit up in the gymnasium the old lake, a distance of about 17,700 feet, 
apparatus that the board had on hand. The «totimatee were presented showing the cost 
matter was referred to the Chairman, °* ®x0*v*tlng along the shore of the lake 
Messrs. Glover and Lovell to aoh “d J,u1t*i^K “ he as follows :

Tbustbe Lovell and Saurdbrs reported , *“1, »nrfaoe, wooden
that the Minister of Education and the ^ave pipe $81,000; 24 inch stool pipe $95,- 
Superintendent had been seen by them in “•^•^■•J helow the anrtooe. wooden
connection with the proposition to teach the ,<V[e 868.334; steel pipe $81,046. By
tonio soi fa system In the school. Both gen- n,,nK the pipe^at present on hand the cost 
tlemen had said they would be very glad to would be $7,600 less for iron pipe. The 
see the teaching of music introduoed if the ??**”?** would aleo be oonsiderably lees if 
board wished pipe were laid in the water of the lake

Trustee Saunders then moved that Mr. , **?*“ of in a trench on land. The. loi- 
Graham he retained as musical instructor at u0Wffi? r2p°rt WM reoe*Te4 *rom medical 
$60 per month. neuun officer :

Trustee Lovell seconded this. To Bit Worthip Mayor Teague and Board
Trustee Marchant thought there were of Aldermen ; . 

difficulties to the way, both as regards ex- “Gentlemen—By request of Hi* Worship
pense end an to taking np the time already the Mayor I accompanied him to Elk and 
devoted to other studies. He thought a Beevet lakes, with the object of examining 
eommitte of inquiry should inquire into the the sources of the city’s water supply, to as- 
®*M"- , , certain the local canto, by which the water

Trustee Glover also objected, that poo- might be deteriorated, 
pie had complained to him that It wae a “In the course of our investigation we 
useless extravagance, end he would support tailed over the takes arid walkedtiong the 
Trustee Marchant’* amendment. surrounding banks, and thus obtained a

Th* Chairman was of opinion that itrwae practical knowledge of the conditions under 
questionable whether, having onus made which the water is stored and those through 
their requisition to the oity council, the which it peases on its way to the supply 
board could appoint a teacher not oontem- pipes.
plated before. “ We found the water in the oentre of Elk

Trustee Marchant s amendment wae lake apparently pure, its appearance giving carried, the Chairman giving hie casting every indicationrf this qusUtyTbut 5n thf 
vote in Us favor. Trustees Marchant, banks tract, of sedgy, marshy land were 
Ghiver and Saunders were named the com- seen, the drainage from which could not fail

Tt'k—i j- * ha i t v. to detract from the quality of the water
The board adjourned at 10 o’clock. however good it might appear to be.

“ The banks in many pieces were over
grown with underbrush to high water mark, 
and decaying vegetable matter extended into 
the water, forming the habitat of germ life.

“ Besides, on the one side the Ssanloh 
road passes, forming a portion of the shore, 
to constitute in itself a considerable volume 
of matter by which the water is polluted.

“The railroad on the opposite bank over
hangs the lake, but from its sandy, gravflly 
nature, doM not furnish the same deterior
ating factor as does the highway ; another 
source of impurity arises from the drainage 
of cultivated fields near the lake.

“ Elk lake b a natural lake, but as you 
may see its condition might be improved 
materially, to render it eligible as a recep
tacle of good water.

“ Beaver lake, through which the water 
passes, b practically an artificial lake, andin 
te construction care was not taken to clear 

its surface and also Its banks sf all vegetabb 
matter before letting in the water, and rob
ing it to a height which cause* it to ooverlts 
present new area ; hence we have in the 
lake decomposing vegetabb matter end large 
floating blends of vegetable growth, which 
to no way conduce to the parity of the 

fine sample of coarse gold" taken ont of one water, particularly In the hot season, aa it 
of the new placer finds on Granite creek, a passes through the inks. * *
■mall off-shoot of Hiawatches creek. All " I would suggest that, at the present 
the ground on Hbwetohee creek, which b time, nothing more be done than to pit 
somewhat limited, has been taken np since the present filtering ' system in an 
the first find there a few weeks ego. Hansen efficient etate, which I might etate should 
and bis partners, the discoverers of the first not exceed five thousand dollars ($6,000), 
find there, are putting in sluice boxes end end before e large amount of money be 
will have their first clean-up In a eouple of spent on the present source of supply, I 
days. Though he has not been to the Golden would further suggest, with a view to 
Eagle claim lately Mr. Bainbrfdge says that settling upon the beat and cheapest 
he was told by others who had been there of Water supply for our oity at its present 
that the last tunnel started has showed up a size, had also when grown to double its 
very promising vein and the outlook is godd. population, that a commission of engineers 

_______ ________ be formed, at which our oity engineer be
la toi ÉTrLdUPS*w
are continually increasing. iSded'e U^top." lakes, Goldstream/mdsSoke lakes, keeping

In the Exchequer Court of Canada, Ad-
A voluminous report on the waterworks. ****?*«'» of British. Columbia, yes- 

presentod by the City BngUher in Deoem- t8rdey’the °“* o{ Jnl»* Mo Whs and Alex- 
herlaet, wae again reed. *“der Dow against the steamship Penticton,

The report of the Engineer of March 4 an action for wage#, was heard. This wae a

SSSSaSSS“ ï»ÏS âkftoé » aï
cleaned put the lake, it would, he thought, •oUon* eworo on the 19th day of June, 
get water purer and cheaper than by other 1894, by the plaintiffs, be taken off- the file* 
methods. The council ehonld find out whet of the court 
the water abed could be bought for. It 
seemed absurd that provision had not been 
made for that long age.

Ald. Baker proposed to clean out the 
lake, gravel the banks, repair the dam, put 
In filter beds end Victoria would have as 
good water as any oity could desire.

Ald Styles wanted to know if there 
wee any information to show that Elk lake 
was purer then Beaver lake.

Ald Dwyer replied that analysis proved 
that Elk lake water was much better.

Ald Baker said that the great trouble 
wee that the council had never had the 
filter beds cleaned. The water mates, too, 
had not been properly flushed for five' or six

The oity water supply was the chief mat
ter discussed at the special meeting ot the 
oity council last night, all the members of 
the board bring present.

John Phipps, of Queen elle, was admitted 
»■ inmate of the Old Men’s Home, tjie 
provincial government making the usual 
allowance.

The Nanaimo medical health officer wrote 
that he had a Chinese leper on hand, and 
“bed permission to send the patient to the 
lazaretto.

It wae derided to inform the writer that 
the leper oould be sent to Daroey island on 
the earns condition» as prevail with regard 
to Vancouver’s patient*.

The oity barristers wrote that the trans
fer of the NnttaU lots for the electric light 
site would be made as soon as the $12,300 
was paid over. Received and filed, and the 
^ccmmlt^'s report recommending

Ald. Dwyer moved that the medical 
health officer be authorized to place the in
mates of the Old Men’s home to any room 
he considered advisable.

Ald. Baker said that a great many 
plainte had been made by tomates against 
the caretaker, and these complaints should 
be investigated. Perhaps the old 
did not want to be separated as they 
old ohnms. 'ÉÉffiÉI

Ald. Dwyer said investigate by all 
but he thought that the caretaker 

should have a ohanoe and power to enforce 
the rules of the home. At present some of 
the men broke the roles with impunity.

Styles thought something had to be 
He understood that Copeland had a 

lame leg and objected to being removed up
stairs.

Ald. Harris believed to havtog.rulee and 
supporting the caretaker in oarryü^ them
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were
since 10 o’clock on Monday^-that to, an 
average of sixteen a day. There are still 
sixteen matches to be derided between title
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d to take the whole 
wer catch at an to
on these prices, bat 
lourê any more con.

CANADA.
Hayhurat 
Rolston .day and Saturday afternoon (Including the

finals).
The following events have already been 

narrowed down to final/: Club singles 
handicap, ladies’ singles, ladies’ doublée. 
Semi-finals : Gentlemen’s open single*, gen
tlemen’s doubles. Owing ta Mr. Franrioli’a 
return to Tacoma, the match between 
Messrs. Combe and Barkly v. Messrs. Boll 
and Fransioll Is given to w former pair By 
default. The following are the matches ar
ranged for to-dsy. The ladles and gentle
men interested are requested to be prepared 
to play at such times es have been arranged. 
It is absolutely necessary to finish all but 
the finale before this day cloeee, end to-dey’s 
programme bee been made to suit the con
venience of the majority of those concerned.

Davidson...
Mitohell....
Ogg............
Bertram izl on the grounds: (L) That at 

the time the said affidavit was made there 
WJ£n3“tion ,Pendm8 ; (2.) That the said 
affidavit was altered after issue of writ by 
the addition of the figures after “No.” of 
“ 8, 94 and that the warrant of arrest 
and all proceedings taken thereon be set 
“Me on the ground that the affidavit lend
ing to the warrant, and upon which the war
rant was issued, wae sworn before the writ 
of summons was issued, end that there is no 
affidavit to support the warrant, and that 
the plaintiff* pay to the defendant ship the 
ooeta of the- motion and do pay the ooste 
and ohargee of the marshal. The affidavit 
to question was sworn on the 19th day of 
June, 1894; the Writ of summons was is
sued on the llth day of July, 1894 ; the 
warrant was issued on the 12th day of July, 
1894. Upon inquiry, and upon hearing the 
evidence ot Arthur Davey, it appeared that 
the affidavit was made end need exclusively 
for the purposed this action. The figure “8” 
wee given by the registrar as the number of 
the notion in the registry books, and insert- 
ed to the margin of the affidavit at the same 
time aa it was inserted as the register num
ber on the writ, aud io noted was afterwards 
need as the affidavit to lead to warrant. 
After hearing counsel on both rides and on 
reading all the documents filed, including 
the affidavit to lead to warrant, the Hon. H. 
P. Fellow Crease, deputy judge to Admir
alty, expressed himself as satisfied that the 
affidavit is good, end the number of the ac
tion was inserted “ at the time” (vide rule 
36) of the issue of the writ, end before the 
warrant wee issued. The motion was there
fore dismissed, but as it was a new point 
which it was in the interest of both parties 
to have settled the order was made without 
ooat*. Mr. P. Æ. Irving appeared in sup
port of the motion : Mr. Wall» for the plaln- 
tiffe, MoWha & Dow.

,fSXS:r 79bmpaniea of the B.C.B.x 
evening to response to 
unending officer, CoL 
I the forces, headed by 
Ixcited many favorable 
ptoens lining the streets

V ........238 au 230 677Totals
The Twelfth York Rangers of Toronto 

having dx members on the Canadian team 
at Biriey made an entry to the competition 
for battalion teams of six men known as the 
Field Memorial, and fired to connection 
with the first stage of the Queen's. Thus 
competing against the picked teams of ell 
the shooting battalions of Great Britain the 
Canadians achieved signal honor by winning 

mp.'thelr soars of 623 tiring that of the 
3rd Volunteer» H. L. 1, but r—
superior on the count off. Thé tod_____1
scores were : Davidson 91, Baylla 90, Bell 
87, Simpson 86, Mitohell 86, Curran 83.

Messrs, 
what had

and Loan Co., Foreign, 
under the Companies 
heir headquarter offices 
1 the objects for which 
blished being: “The 
id for aiding its mem- 
i*l estate, making Im- 
[the obtaining of homes 
fences from their lands, 
■rpoee,of accumulating
l « required to its ___
kto advances on their 
f of the company to the 
shall amount to $100, 

toe, end for the trans- 
business of a mutual, 
tag and aoonmnUtion 
mpany.”

I invited by the Chief 
pds and Aorka np to 
h teat., for the opera
te of a ferry to ply 
■ river at Kamloops, 
a charter will be re
fais own ooat, a snb- 
W carrying » team and 
kOOO pounds, and to 
re between the boar* 
I except one hew at 
I the working days of 
bifffs to the DibUo. 
St state the amount of 
be paid by the gov-
name of two-__"*
tor into bonds to the 
Ithfnl performance of

;<

Considerable Informel discussion went on 
without anything definite being reached.

“ I move we adjourn,” said Aid. 
at length.

Alb. Keith-Wilson objected to an ad
journment without something having been 
done. He would like to see a former motion 
of his carried ont, to have the engineer 
ascertain the Motion of lend necessary to 
give the city the control of the watershed, 
and to find out what the owners would sell

yesterday’s Results. 
GENTLEMEN'S SINGLES.

L. Felly beat Oee. Atktoaon-6-3, 66.6-1.
C. R. Longe beat Lieut. £. G. W. Davy—6-1,

6 L Felly beatG. W. White-64.6-8,6-4. 

LADIES’ DOUBLES.
Mrs. Snow end Mies Bailey beat Mrs. Brains- 

don and Mrs. Ker -66,68.6 A.
Mrs Burton and Mise Arrowamith beat Miss 

Scott ana Mies Roe-66,6-6,6-4.
GENTLEMEN’S DOUBLES.

b6*tK-A*
n P. J Fransioll beat A O. El- 
t. B. B.W. Davy-63,84.

THE CUN.
THE TOURNAMENT AT THE TRAPS.

Little now remains to be done at the 
grounds of the Union Gun Club, Oak Bay, 
in preparation for tne third annual tourna
ment of the local gun clubs, to be disposed 
of there to-day. The tournament la open to 
all, and to consequence the clubs of Tacoma, 
Seattle and Nanaimo will be well repre
sented, interest to the various events being 
thereby considerably augmented. Tbe shoot
ing is announced to commence at 9 to the 
morning, and as there are five events and a 
consolation match on the programme, no 
time can be wasted. Pripee are guaranteed 
to the amount of $400, and the conditions 
of the competition ere : All money prizes, 
class shooting ; merchandise prizes to be 
divided in the order of scoring ; bine rook 
targets. The committee of management is 
this year composed of Mosers. J. W. Swit
zer, B. 8. John, H. N. Short and F. H. 
Hewlings, the last named gentlemen being 
secretary. A summery of the programme u 
appended :

Harris

1

tor. ;
Jacob a

F. S. Bull ann 
more and Lieut.

C. R. Longe and W. K. 1 
White and G. H. Pardon—6 5, 
ladies’ and gentlemen's doubles (open.)

Mise Anderson end 
beat Miss Scotland 

Miss M. Go ward a 
Dunsmuir and O. R,

Miss
/ Pooley •

LADIES’'AND GENTLEMEN’S DOUBLES (HANDI
CAP.)

Mrs. Bramsdon and IiéUt. H. W. Gordon 
beat Miss Arrowamith and H. F. M. Jones-
64. 66

Mrs. Ker and Dr. R. H. J. Browne beat Mrs. 
Burton and K. A. Jaoob—6-4,6-2.

THE TOURNAMENT DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 
The tennis on 

as far aa the 
they will be the attraction 
were some capital 
that betw ■Ü

The city engineer replied that the amount 
of land would be about 1,600 acres.

Ald. Dwyer moved, seconded by Aid. 
Keith-Wilson that the oity assessor furnish 
the council with a sketch of the property 
required and interview the owner* as to the 
price they wanted. Carried, Aid. Harris 
recording hie vote against it saying that he 
would wash hia hand* of the whole thing.

The council then adjourned.

Ald.

„ and A. T. Geward beat Miss
Kerah^w'an’d^eorwf’whitebeat Miss 

ley ana J. F. Faulk ee—60,62.

a
-Ald. Munn remarked that there were

I
THE OITY.

About 4:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
H.M.S. Royal Arthur was floated out of 
dock, hevtog been on the blocks ntoe daye. 
While laid up she was visited and admired 
by aoorea of citizen a.

SUMMARY OP BUSINESS POR JULY.
R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., aay in their 

monthly shipping report for July : Business 
limited and dull is agate the burden of our 
summery of the month. It ii true that the 
tomber charters reported are more then 
might be expected, but it will be noticed 
that a large nnmber of vessel* are coasters, 
whose tonnage is limited. A revival of de- 

from Sydney, end the initiation of a 
Egypt, are features to the tom- 
worthy of attention. As is usual 

. there is preotioelly nothing 
to report with regard to grain veesela. 
From Sen Francisco to Cork, f.o. , the rate 
is nominally 26a, while from northern porte 
vessels have been fixed for new crop loaitfag 
at 31s. 3d., to 32a 6d. For Immediate load- 
tog one oharter to reported at 26s. from Port- 
land, The season'a requirements of salmon

from this port and the Fraser river. Ooe 
large vessel has however been fixed at 33s. 
9d., to load part cargo on the river and part

Event No. 1 -Ten stogies ; known trap and 

the Hamilton Powder Company to the lowest
from oanoer was

1 evening when at the 
336 Johnson street,

—! an esteemed reel- 
—i away. She had 
the Jonathon, one of / 
toe visitors- to this 
« with her husband 
the oorner of Pandora 
where in late •year» 
Idtog. The deceased 
nglasa, Wicklow, tre
es a family at five,
«• Dickinson, Mrs. 
Iges, and Mrs, A. 
option of .Mrs. Styler, 
Port Townsend, oil 

iotoria. The 
• plane from the resi- 
set to the St An
ti on Saturday morn-

all the events, and 
o to-day. There 

ipital sets played yesterday, 
that between C. R. Longe end W. B. Long 
against Cnppage and Fonlkes being ex
ceptionally good, the match falling to the 
latter after a herd fight. The results dur
ing the day were :

Event No 2—Fifteen singles^ knowntrapjucd

pocket flask, br J. Barnsley » Co.; eighth

Company, for the lowest scorer 
Event No. 3—Ten single» and five pairs; 

known trap and angle; entrance 8'.60. Jive

rtsar FTÇiÿisaos- si
pany, lot the "

Evens No. 4.—

The death ooourred at her home to this 
oity yesterday of Annie Christine, the third 
daughter of the tote Rev. Donald Fraser, 
aged 13 years. The deoeeeed wee» pupil at 
the Viotorla publie school, and to playing 
with her companions some little time ago 
•he sprained her knee. The hurt was not 
thought to be aérions at the time, but It re
sulted to a diseased bone, and ultimately to 
septicemia, from which déath resulted; The 
funeral take* place to morrow afternoon at 
2:80 from Ae family residence, No. 2 Phoe
nix Place, and half an hour later from the 
First Preibyerian church.

Arrangements for the reception 
terteinment of Hon. Wilfred Laurier, when 
he arrives from the Hast, were fully dis
cussed at a well attended meeting of the 
Liberal party, in Philharmonie hall hot 
evening. Many suggestions for the giving 
of a worhty welcome to Aa honorable geetfc- 
men were made, and a committee was* fin
ally appointed with power to add to’its 
number, to draft out a programme suitable 
to the occasion. Those on Ae committee 
thus far are : Hon. Senator Melons*, 
Milne, H. A. Munn, T. J. Barnes, F. B. 
Gregory, G. B. Powell, Gee. Riley, M. J. 
Confia, W. Marchant, D H. Rose, J. H. 
Falconer, L Q. Demers, J. McMillan, W. 
G. Cameron, «f. T. Bethunp, R. Houston, 
R. L. Drury, W. Templqman, and D. 
Spragg.

trade with 
her market 
at thisGENTLEMEN’S DOUBLES. 

^mppageandFonlkes beat O. R. Longe and

MIXED DOUBLES (OPEN).
Miss Kershaw and G. H. White beat Miss 

Bailie and F. S. Bull—6 6,6 6.
Miss M. Goward and A. T. Qoward beat Miss 

Andersen and Lient. A. Y. Moggridge—4-6,6-4.

Misa Bailey and F: 8. BnU beat Miss Barker 
and Harvey Combe—61,8-A,

MIXED DOUBLES iHAiq»ICAP).
Miss A. Pooley and J. F.Eoulkee (scratch) 

beat Mrs. Ker and Dr. R. H. J. Browne (re
ceive 21 of 16)—6-1,68.

Miss Anderson and A. C. Elmore (ecratoh) 
tortMrs^Langley and H. B. Rogers (receive

Miss Anderson and A. C. Elmore (scratch) 
Menu “•w-Qotdon’

gentlemen’s singles.

- **■

YACHTING.
THE “ BRITANNIA ” AGAIN WINS.

Cowes, Aug. 9. —The Vigilant andBrh- 
annia started to-day under a stiff westerly 
breeze to the race for a puree of £600 ot
tered by Ae town of Cowee. The yachts 
had to make two rounds of the course to 
make a total distança of 66 mile*. The 
Britannia got over the starting line 
onde ahead. Holding Ae weather position 
she increased her lead and at Ae end of the 
first round wee throe minutes end twenty, 
five seconds ahead. The Britannia woo, 
the finishing time being Britannia 3 18 07, 
Vigilant 3 20 20. The Prince of Wales to 
not satisfied with Saturday’s race. He has 
arranged another with Ae Vigilant for 
Monday. The yachts will sail 16 miles to 
windward and return.

X
lowest scorer.
4.—Fifteen singles; known trap 

and angle; entrance 81.60. Jive cash prizes

py _A oooDoeter, eighth prize, oho hunting 
knife, by Niohollee tc Renoufc endetta, of trap 
^owaer^bjahe HamBten Powder Co., for Ae and an-4: '

Event No, 5__-Ten singles; know
ten stogies, unknown angles; and 
entrance 81.60. Five cash prizes tot 
sixth prize, one parlor table, by the

t;
j

tie, Eraklne Co.; seventh piize, one box of

&b&I liITJta
trap powder, by Ae Hamilton Powder Co., for 
the lowest scorer.

Consolation Match—Ten istogles ; known 
angles; open to those who h»ye shot in all pre
vious .events, and have not averaged over O 
per rent.; entrance tree. First prize, hat, by

flame tc Co ; flttti, (two bottle* cordial, by M. 
Poweis; sixth, pair slippers, by A. B. Brskine;
SSSS
granite kettle, by Perry tc Turner; tenth, ene 
boxtee. by Speed Bros.; eleventh, colonist. 
weekly, ore yeu ; twdtth. Times, weekly, one 
year; thirteenth, shaving tickets. J. Monk; 
fourteenA, one box tea, by F. Came, 1r.; flr

eighteenth, one tin coffee, by Brskine, Ma 
Co.; nineteenth, one box asst, biscuits by 
R. Smith ; twentieth, one dog chain and collar, 
by B. G. Prior & Co., Ltd; and twrety-flret, 
w. w udi, by Jackson tc (Jo.
General Avejoge Prizes—First, one calendar 

watch, 640, by Mr. Virtue. Mount Baker hotel ; 
second, one pair knickers, $12, by George R. 
Jackson; third, one pair pants, |l0. by John 
MeCaUuro; fourth.five pounds amberite.610. 
by Robt. Ward tc Co.. Ltd. ; fifth, ooe rare 
claret, 88.50. by Pither tc Leiserisix

eighth, two hand painted vreee, value 88, by

»r^W.™C.eTentt ^2’M

IF. Fullerton, R. Car- 
end Frank Le Boy, 
k attending the meet- 
IC.O.O1F:, at Chilli- 
rived home on the 
[• At the meeting, 
(day, the first named 
ke meeting was called

AN ARRIVAL FROM LONDON.
The British ship Ltomore, Captain Fergu

son, was towed into Rcqnitnalt yesterday 
afternoon, being 140 days ont from London, 
England. The ship bas » large general 
eargo for E qnimalt, Viotorla and Vancou
ver, which she wOl commence ditchargtog 
immediately. She reports hevtog had a fair 
trip, fine weather being experienced on Ae 
Atientic, extremely rough off Ae Horn, end 
vjttohle on the Pacific coast. Five weeks 
of te* voyage were occupied to rounding Ae 
Horn, but notwithstanding this, sho lost 
nothing and her crew ell enjoy goed health, 
aeveral vessels were sighted by the ship on 
her wsy beta, one to particular bound from 
Newcastle for San Francisco being met with 
on several occasions. Turner, Bee ton tc Cc. 
are Ae Ltomore'» agents here.

FROM THE SCENE OF WAR.
The C P. R. steamship Empress of Japan 

and tfae N. P. steamship Tacoma are due to 
arrive early next week from the Orient. 
The former to expected on Tuesday and tbe 
totter Ae following day. Bo A will no doubt 
bring important new* of Ae Japanese and 
Chinese wer.

■

Dr.

g of 4 Provincial 
iret day’s sitting was 
> routine work, re- 
offirers and various 
Ived. On Ae second 
id end installed, aa

6

1
-

The tramway company have offered four 
■pedal prizes amounting in vatoe to $50 for 
Ae best oared for hack team, express horse, 
dray horse and bateber’a or grocer's horse, 
■hown at Ae coming agricultural exhibition. 
The animals must be proven to Ae sattofso- 
tiou of the judgoe, to have been 
oared for. The prizes ere to be ae 
For beet oared for heck teem owned by in
dividual haokman Aat has been regularly 
driven to a hack for not leas than six months

- master, W. J. 
ri deputy master, 
provincial grand 

«rtoo. Victoria; pro- 
■er, R. Carter, Vlo- 
warden, G Bi Deans, 
1 grand inside guard, 
tori»;, end provincial 
. B. Hugh, Welltog- 

» lodge constitution 
committees were ap- 
« general assignment 
tog brethren were at 
they were . given a 

Leland hotel. The 
till be held to Vic- 
ayto May.

two seo- m
$20. For beet oared for express horee owned 
by individual expressman, that has been 
regularly driven to an express wagon for 
not lose than six "moaAs $10. Fdr beet 
oared for dray horse owned by individual 
drayman, that has been regularly need as » 
drafAoree for not torn than aix months $10 
For beet oared for butcher’s or grocer’s 
horee. that has been regularly driven to a 
butcher's-or grocer's oart for not lees then 
■lx month* $10.

Mr. J. P. With brow, of Pittsburg, has 
been out on the Coast for a short time, 
looking around tilth a view of starting up a 
steel manufacturing plant to British Colum
bia, and for the past few days has been to 

Vancouver Island iron 
been tested by the firm of Bolokow, Vaugh
an & Co., Aa well known English firm of 
analysts, with the result that Aey declare 
it eminently suited, for manufacturing the 
finest class of iron and steel, while ae Ae 
finest real on Ae Coast comes from the Van
couver Island mines, Victoria to the best 
situation on Ae Greet for » steel manufac
turing plant, having unrivalled facilities for 
bringing ore and real here by water end 
shipping the finished prodnet of the works 
to the greet markets offered by Japan and 
China. Last night-Mr. Witherow 
to Vancouver, whence a telegram Came yes
terday from Mr.J Jno. Hendry inviting him 
to go there and consult wiA the Mayor and 
business men who desire to secure the 
works for Aat place.

“ BRITANNIA ” SAILED ALONE.

Cowes, Aug. 10.—The Prince of Wales’ 
cutter had no competition in her sail around 
the Isle of Wight to-day for Ae Meteor 
challenge shield presented by the German 
emperor. Although Ae general impression 
yesterday was that the Vigilant wonld 
pete for the shield, she wee to foot specifi
cally excluded by the conditions, which re
quire that every competing boat be of 
European build and owned by a member 
of » European yacht otob. The 
starting signal was given at 6 a.m. 
in order to fulfill the renditions of the rare 
as regards the number of starters, Ae cutter 
Iverna and the yawl Viking appeared at 
the starting line. Neither of As smaller 
boats bed any show 
and they i named is 
moorings after the starting g*n tins fired, 
and thie Britannia sailed away alone. She 
made her voyage onacrempened by the 
hoPe* or fears of Ae talent, end 
came over the finish line at 6:36, 
without exciting more than 
notice. Mr. Gould, Ae Vlgilanfe 
nis adviser, Mr. IeelSn : and hia 
Captain Hank Haff ; after a talk Isa* 
mg decided to put Ae white sloop to dry- 
dook and find out whether or net ker hull 
“.'“‘he good condition Ae British divers 

»ftershe bumped on Ae rook», 
off Ventnor in last Monday’s contest.

tb, one pair

Rev. Dr. Campbell goes to-day to Sooke 
where he dispenses Ae Lord’s flapper to
morrow* He also preaches and dispenses 
the Sacrament at Metchoein.THE EAR.

SEATTLE'S REGATTA.It secret.
I—A morning paper 

Sage was shown a 
[no« co saying Aat he 
[for tbe greet Ameri
can he to called on to 
mm he will leave he
wed for charity, he 
laet disturbed. Time 
k the Infinite variety 
•we, Mr. Sage to ap
te. 80 Ae" reporter 
oh, wiA the request 
ke hia affirmative or 
Ud be, on Ae baokjof 
ae back : “In any 
riean public has 00 
till I die. Let the 

s wait.” It to quite 
t Roe sell Sage baa 
Under Ae influence 

[he* always devoted 
It to reported that be 
it to himself to the 
f eleemosynary ineti- 
than $25,000,000 of

00m-
Considbrable interest to being taken in 

the province in Ae effort to make a col
lection of it* historical reminiscences to one 
form and anoAer. The latest to report to 
Ae contribution to Ae legislative library by 
Mr. W. J. Walker, New Westminster, ot 
several bosk* and pamphlets of interest. 
The»» include a volume of Bates’ illustrated 
toe veto which contain among oth-r Ainas, 
an aooount of “ Tbe First Job- . y Across 
Vancouver Island,” by Robert B. -wn, F R. 
G.S. ; journals of the Diocesan Synod of New 
Westminster, end “ Halifax Registers.” 
The last-named dree not, of worse, relate to 
Ata province, but to arch ecologically of In
terest and vaine. Mr. Walker to very much 
interested in erobssoloey and expresses Ae 
hope that the people oF the province gener
ally may be led to ere Ae importasoe of a 
systematic effort to collect Ae scattered 
rererdf of British Colombia and assist to 
pleoing Asm were Aey will be preserved 
for posterity.

Seattle to about to witness its first rowing 
regatta. It will be held on Lake Washing
ton on tbe 17th and 18A of this month, and 
will be the annual regatta of Ae North 
Pacific association of amateur

sal

mm ■EHHHEEH^Oaremen.
The course to all the rare* except one will 
be one mile and a halt The start will be 
at à point about 200 yards north of Madrons 
park and the finish line will be at Ae float 
just north of tha canoe dub house, end Ae 
rares will all be straight-and-awey for the 
uenal distance, a mile and a half, as pre
scribed by both American and Canadian 
rules. A provisional list of each day’s 
events to ae follows: V--

Friday — Junior fours, senior singles, 
junior doubles, and Whitehall boats (one 
mile).

Saturday—Senior fours, junior singles, 
senior doubles, end canoe paddling.

The entries are not yet ell to, hot there to 
sure to be a goodly number of contestants to 
each event. The Portland and Willamette 
olnfae will send both senior and junior fours 
and competltoretooAerevents. TheBnrrard 
Inlets, Vancouver, Seattle end others wUlfiU 
Ae entry list satisfactorily. Burra rd Inlet now 
holds Ae Ogp. having wen it last year, and 

-U it wine again this year will own it, as, 
tinder the conditions of presentation, the 
trophy has to be won twice in succession to 
become the property of 
senior singles there to rote to been exalting 
rare between Qneokenbneh, of the Willa
mette, and Johnson, of tbe Bnrrard Inlets. 
The former hee held A* ohampionshlp for 
yean, bat to said to reoognizaita Johnson a 
strong oarsman. BoA mao have hero

ALBERNI GOLD MINES. , -
Some good heal Ay mining development to 

going ahead at Albernl and before long, in 
addition to what to already being done, hy
draulic mining will be to operation on China 
creek. Mr. W. H. Brinbridge got back yes
terday from China creek, where he has been 
surveying for a read into Ae hydraulic 
claims to which he and several other gentle
men are interested. Tenders for the road 
are to be called for very soon and ae soon aa 
that to completed lumber for Ae flames will 
be healed to, and to two months’ time the 

wOl be to operation. These claims 
extend a mile and a half along Ae creek, 
and as careful prospecting has shown it 
is all pay dirt from grass roots down. WIA- 
to an area half a mile from the creek Ae 
mines are bound to pay well. Half a mile 
of flomo will ee 
of water and

mVictoria. ore has ■let Ae Britannia, 
returned to their m

i

si
t np

Moncton, Ang. 10.—E. O. Gordon A Co. 
general merchants of Bale Verte, have made 
“ with liabilities of between
$26,000and $30,000.

pply a splendid head 
to unlimited qnan- 
of quartz mining, 

Mr- BeJnhridge say* that the fare for a tun
nel on the King Solomon to jnet about fin
ished, and Ae veto to showing np wonder
fully well Mr. Batobridge brought back a 
fine sample of coarse gold taken ont of one 
of the new placer finds 01

THE RIFLE. /.^
NANAIMO WILL BE REPRESENTED.

Nanaimo, Ang. 9.-(8pwlal)-Neealrae 
u sending a team to oompeto *6 New West- 
minster In the visa matohee, Amoncthose who have so for decided to go ere W? 
A. Young, G. E. T. Pittendrigh.Barker a^dW.W.B. MoW^’

Awarded Highest Honors World's Pair.
W. olub. In the Va

SC. H. ■m
1

F. R. Martin to a tod of eighteen, who 
af.te.r *prodtog a year to British Columbia 
with his brother, Alex. Martin, of Saanich, 
returned to hie former home to Scotland tost 
Febrtury. While here he did some «relient 
“oottog, on the civilian league teem of 
1893 end on other oreaeton*. and therefore 
the news which hae jnet eeme of a notable 
perforn^anoe of hb in the old oonntry to not 
a surprise. Shooting at Aberdeen, a* a 
member of Ae Gordon Highlanders, he won 
in tbe principal match of a great meeting 
there the vale able oop presented annually

training long and hard for this raw. Tbed?® er»”
front to almost any raw.
'' . THE WHEEL.

A SURE WINNER. -’’''U' ’S
London, Ang. 10.-Th* Pill Mall Ga

zette says Aat noAtog Aort of an accident 
can prevent Zimmerman from winning every 
bicycle rare he eaten.
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FABUæS’ CONVENTION r*i~ "jvTVi 77p- I^fdt^ronM.*e Zu" ^ôt°"^ylli^{0t>J,*fn0^e ^ize^for *°MAN’S WQBL& IN PARAGRAPHS. I ~

HrS-SKSïtbs=SSa SSSïî-Ss &Î3S38H! R R D
^yUjSgsSjtJS K'tS “•“**■ “• * Kli:d™*7T“wlomh“ T* w~aW*m£•■»t'ivi£r "'“I"- «ï listes-™£ es

oanghton tlS W^ntST'.M-b?led in *<«ne |>erd» ol this provinoe, which “ ^.h"8M “teMiv« hydraulic mining] when the thing happened, or it would
into the river and in -*-1- -l8? ®°d. Aamed meyeerionely affect oar dairy interests and °PJretione »re being carried on, and many hardly have occurred. The only wom-

^Tm’ b“ “ he^H^rr %^°k‘ ? lhe^ <“ railroad ticket broker in theünîted
be pamped thb ^ “d the Fr^er States was Mrs. Harriet Webb. Her
J****ZJ* the river of the nature required to U view of taking such measures as debris ; and whereas eeriousSears are mn husband had been in the business before

Agassiz, Aug. 11.—The paper on the V®!??®6 (°î tbe^°l®reolllmition I found neceuary in preventing the reseed terteined that She debris WÜ1 be perma- ^ 80,1 81,6 ,el1 heir to it on his death,
flooding of the Fraser read ae mentioned extend throDch ^m»^*^^— “d of the di*e**e »nd reimbursing those ““dy deposited in the bed of **MPrtï^ I He had been known for his uprightness,
yesterday by Mr. R. E. Palmer, of Vanoou- ties toe roït ahonTd b^h^ehlTî^n1' 7ho1®,.. her<7 ,8re ,bei°8 destroyed f*ad5gwh» thereby silt- As to the business of ticket scalping—
ver, to the agricultural convention now In minion ProWnoW ^ I l°L J*, bene.fit * *e public ; tb?, "* «.using well, everybody gets railway tickets as

Vfan, b. iM, subject to oveiflow ,t w MTO. £d£&£CJS32St fi*J“S"''SLZi.’t 5 wSuS*,? Mr. KSSBWSS

of the year, there are throe Wg whfahls ante way byMn^jg Cunningham, G. ^tS^^SSd honest ones, but after they had been
principal methods generally to be looked tenjedïo « toflc ■°0,?td ^ “ I, In answer to a query Horn Mr. Renouf ‘«ngotfuHy orge upon the Dominion and stolen a forged stamp of the company.
into and studied in order to mitigate or pre- wLÏ»^?* **“era! W Anderson said that the disease wee P*»«n<ÿlgovernments the necessity of in- had been used to mark them. Where
vent the overflowing of the banks. In some present man* tmaU dyWin niTandwto fâd^7 “h°ng ** BoUtèh, ZZ**g£*''‘ Flew> of rognlattog >nd did the tickets come from? A package -
instances it is necessary to adopt all throe construction, whloh. in the course of a few Mr' Renouf said this bore out hi. tk„nro ag, the antoaltoSTw ^h?Dtin^ th?m was traced toMr8- Webb’s office. I
methods, while in others either out or two ^‘ °“ »' that t^alt^^XSd Wero ^ ^ ^ °{ She had _ bought them in perfect good-
may be ample. He referred first to widen- jS.H .i.V^iS^ kJhepaat, will be far too diseased. funds fob dyking. I faith, believing them to be genuine, and l
ing, cleaning out and straightening of the dron'd totm rhïï i?L m°” *nfI‘h®“d *° Mr Unnoingham said in answer that hie ‘ Wherea® Lh* «Mwuitrone freshet in the ®°ld 0,6111 to travelers. Her only fault
main channel m order that the surcharge of “m tibJn 11 would| to build them in experience wee that cattle which bad to FrMer v»U"y (hiring the present year has was that she was ignorant that tifey had I
toelLT*8e^dlvqati°^« Wa? ^ a, In^U “obabnity^^oto^otid®^ “m' p' ‘ never go» tuberonlaris. IjjJV demonetratod tho dd proa- been stolen and teat the stamp upon f
the sea. Secondly, to the dyking of the ^people would not I _ Mr. Page said the committee must get the |*1”8 necessity of Immediate steps being them was a forged one. ShewaanlmW
banka, in order to confine the waier to in lâ?e tbet they were too low I Dominlou government to attend to the mat-1 **hen to protect the rich end feitile lands in I of the hi irheeFrerintaH nr, n,’ a X—' !
proper channels, and the building of im- a big freshet came on and overflowed ter, and imprest the need for action on tt£ “id vfu*y by a thorough system of dyking kers had WmJL nnmTJrs nf ,,0t^r,tot° ’Sî? *» say thattorsdme
pounding reservoirs or dame across the r"1'___________, . _ , Provincial government, so that they mav where« the provinoUl government is in ^“mbers of the tlckote' huüges-
montha of the larger inflowing creeks in combiMtion^f ali^ P>1^. ®n88«‘«d * request the Dominion government to ^ » POetion to obtain the neoemary funds for ?at. he*£ W.as a w<mian, a widow, next Ê^eteffrôïlsme
order to hold the water from tbe ali tÿfee m.e6llod8 me°tioned, out another inepeetor. 1 | this undertaking at a much lower rato of In- her business and left disconsolate I I ^thereupon decided to toy Burdock
main river until a large portion n ®ey» arodging, deepening, clearing out ,j terest than either private individual! or I and weak. For that reason apooiocth I #™?5 after taking two bottles Iof the freshet had sabsfded.^ Ail °*®O°"‘*“o0®“ i t TBAV™° corporation.; mid wCaTthe™Lnt 1 the road pouncéd Æ hS
who have watched the river during the yertinn or m-«Mi7h!nt.Fne0*"*1r3L^^th/di‘ i ob“n“an “k*d, ,or. informetion in prosperity of this, provinoe depends on' the upon the men, to make an example o' I “dLmily and have found it th. best tiling
freshet period have noticed the great quan- . mg or prevention of several streams from reference to the travelling dairy. I Immediate development of onr agricultural her which ehnnld torr-i f.r , they can take, and from past experience I have
tity of rilt and debris of all kfaSewhïdîît “îf1^ “>« Hvm at high water. Mr. MacGowan said Prof. Robertson said resource, by the estivation of thl toil ud n ? V v 1 toti?S7S!n^eto>ngl,reoommendingB-B B'
bean along. A great portion of this settles thftr‘w^ê7h",*f|hi*ieXperiln®.e ^ }*** "^f® totenst would have to be taken hi his the production of such food supplies as are . They arre-stod her by a do- ! write y0u^5rase I think that it should be
on the bottom in those places where the onr- ,* wbfre tbe tide rilee »t Jhadner’s, It re- visit or he would never oome again. This now imported into the provinoe and naid for $oy letter 60,1 threw her mta prmop bs- generally known what B. B. B. can accomplish
rent is less rapid, where eddies ere formed, °nly * lew m^otes at a time and re- should be attended to and a reception in cash ; Therefore resolved, that this oon- l fore sbe ha<1 time to get bail. They m 01868 01
“d ,he W"™ current comes torom th! d,ffefe.nt dFke then where planned for him. -- I vention oomposed of- agrionltnreiisto freto] keP* her from trial al! summer on one- QBOiTge bead

toot wlththe water of inflowing stream» or mnnhdZrvwP .t TkL®”1 ./*• ther® ** “ I ,u Cmniogham moved I .every portion of the provinoe respectfully pretext and another. Each time the sherbrooke, Que. |
srith tidal waters. Thns a great quantity 7®^®” ®* th® moBth, Where does it that the Britkh ColambU representatives in request the provinolal government to take case came up it was published in Hew
of matter is deposited in the channels, n lrot?" ,, , the House of Commons be asked to urge *uoh action as is neoessary to obtain the York tracers th-ir iîm ^..en r,f n,„ —I
naturally lessening the size of the waterway °1a ,w?er *®*d he was in a position to opon the Dominion government the neees- needed capital by tbe guarantee of loans nb Jrîî 0 6 , aso of tb® ?oad
and thereby dsorsasing the amount of Water ran tons of earth into the Fraser »l*y of sending a travelling dairy through otherwise, so that the work may be «rose ! SE^118* ^,rs' bad 1)8611 postponed. I
whioh can get out in the required time. As _.e!7_^weaty fo°r .ho°r*« “d how many the province. Those prêtent then perso^/j rated before the recurrence of another fl^d." °P,fr6m Jul?tiU tbe last
it must find an outlet eomewhere it over- tw o!!™ “d.wi11 d° the same thing, guaranteed a good reception to Prof. Robert- It is the opinion of this convention that this day 01 tbe World s fair. Then the road
flows the banks, flooding the nearest low- i. £, .TX®1??*“ "fld tb® firat. thing to do I »n or a travelling dsiry for all diflevent 1» the most argent and vital aimoulloed that it was sorry to have
iMflife Some say if dykes are bnilt along the noatiM. ™* ™ln®re dttmP»"g « that b fuming oentras to the provinoe, and that question to whioh the government oao de- maàB Mrs. Webb so much trouble, but ! „
brnike, then thui large, body of water most P S. MoGfllivraw w i u milk, etc, wonld beinpplled voteita energies, for the dyking of the FraaerUt had no-case against her. That was, ROYAL COMMISSION,
clear a channel for itself. This might hold in.tanoTnf « V ^ ?0pe "tT^u 88 ®° Mr. Cunningham thought the province Is really means the res-.oretion of oonfiienoe In all If men nr<> K jiuw to treaWwomen/were nT^^uS Xd^toet^! “ ** ^ °f I vtore,^6 tKZTnSclnV^ T' I 6 little WOTS0 ^a/.they treat each oth-1 J*?**””?*!'ep0It.of the R"^-Com-

sntoofthe water on one side long enonghto R??1"1 a million dollars in the reclamation Mr. Hutchinson said it must have an I tfon and the investment oAïme^lountof I 6[’- th,®y on8hl; to droP pretense of I aPPointed to inquue into certain,

allow the surcharge in the river to flow °* laad,>loDg the Fraser there would be a orgamzation before the dairy. capital in farming operations and the nre °blvalFy and let. us know it., We do not matt6re conoernmg the Nakuap & Slocan
out s»ln. Up to the present time a great .Ç°Paletî°n> “>d •*« inoreaee Mr. A. C. Welle laid the farmers need vention of the heavy importations of farm Wlsb to 1)6 understood as complaining. Railway is published for general informa-
deri « the Lower Fraser valley has not been °*”^!,i® l|r°“,d“or«1ih«» P«T the interest ^how to inake batter very badly to «“d dairy produce which is resulting |„ We only want to know what to expect «ton. By Command,
dyksd, and simUar to an Impounding reser- m- t n n.T- tv, v, . this province, and it is the best business M tiratotog the oountry of its financial re- —that is all A. CAMPBELL REDDTE
voir retains for the time being a great cman- Æt Bû £ede tho”8ht that a canal I farmers to go into. I sources to an alarmtoh extent. We nlead ^ , uajku'iss.ll REDDIE,
tity of water whioh gradnafiy ^beiJes as Sr^dt ^ fcUflt <r°m P,W rtv*r Port suooistions asbebd upon. - urgency to this mattor and eam«rtly^y Lj^7 th>°”?1Bd ?<?^e.8.of olive ,H»r- Dep. Provinolal Secretary,
tita river towers, but the greater numW “f ... .V. f. , I The following report pamedtoe oonven- ^ "° farthw «”« ma, be lototomL^ ^A Falr Californian, ” have RK™

ssmssksss:“îîïï£Sæ xitStattsa.testis:k-»,»*-!!.'- “d p”-rTcomes decreased toTire to ttro^wlro W *hould etMdghtan the river as well as pro- \To Chairman and Members of the Farm. P NOxrora weeds Miss Alice E. Ivektsull probably have ant-Oovemor of the Province of British
filling upatthe mouth”and bottnnf a«H teok'1“,d. .1* W»e impossible for fsrmere to I *»’Convention. , Mr. AnderrontofVtofoX r«a^ » I *wo of ber “«wpJays put upon the stage I Columbia:
the the lessening of its* width "tV*0??7 *°* P*Spw dykin8- I Gentlemen,—Year oommitrtee appointed I able and exhaustive pape^Vtofeds, oo^ I m New York the coming season. ™nd®rsl8ned Commissioners ap-

In many rivers to Europe and Asia thetïïv nf”08 * Brid8®> thought <» «port upon the oaneee which most serir taintog snggeetions ftom praotioal farmers Miss Eophio G. Keenan of the Pitts- J^TV^^^IT^VE t^_t^entleth
sutijeet to overflow it was found that to “e ““‘J business like way was to go to the I °u*jy affect the thorough development of the I a« to growth and destruction, etc. He ad- ] burg Press is one of the riHi«® «a™. ^18M’to ln9nlre loto cettalu mat-
order to keep the lowlands from being them, in ooejunction agricultural possibilities of this province vhat proper legislation be put through naner women Sho tore thereto mentioned, conoernleg the Naknep
flooded the dykes had to be heightened wlt7 tbe P®P°inlon> to have » proper survey are of opinion that any legislation, agitation the house tending to overcome this dreadful w?—, .w®?icn- Sbo xmtes eparkhng & Slooan Railway Company, have the honour
every few years, as the bottom wsf fillinn 2“^!’snd lbeo *et P”P” preotioal mén to ” corporation toat will lead towards the re- P”* in the Provinoe. The Russian thistle 111 the way of correspondence and to report that the manner to which thattoquiry
up and the water thus being raised. Tag deoh}e npon a comprehensive soheme of dyk- moval of the following will be beneficial ; | now to Manitoba, wonld take bold here If takes ber 0Tvn photographs of scenes ^ been made, and the evidence taken therein
had to be stopped in eetwal as ‘.,Ue 8ure governments would I lBt* Large areas of land suitable for cultiva- n°t carefully watched for. I that she desires to have illustrated. WÜ1 appear by the record of the proceedings o
the rive* beda hadaftlr a time become aid tbem.t^_^^ tion .and held for purely apeoulative pntj Mr. Sharp delivered an address on prison-1 Mlss Keenan studied drawing in Paris Commission, which we have the honour to

dykes, and the whole river praotioally * tVms1 AM®k°D,8j^? X®1167, '(«aay hidings and their partial onltivattonJnoxioM weeds. ^ piea^nt tite other day to | that, thbuShMedtioe was âiüto 6f Se time
poured into the lowlands, making new ebon- a A Rldd eeM he Uyyl three miles from the H*, Agriculturist not adapting himseU to Mr. Kitchen spoke strongly on the news- , an œyenenoed newspaper man re- and place of sitting, and also, In onr opinion, 
néls. The result was the dredge had to be , ‘i°?0®d. <*• water rose to to* heeds oi the oountry ; 5th. The took of tity ior amending the weed not, whioh with mark tbat 36 a general thing women sufficient Intimation that the reasonable ex-
resorted to to keep the channels clear. „ „ ”ea “"Ued to the Fraser. • sympathy between town and country ; 6th. amendments he thought oonld have been a ^ere not worth their salt in journalism. Penses of witnesses would be recouped to them

The filling up of the bottom of the Fraser -.tr V P»g« saidpumpjM would do awsy Scientific eduwtion needed within the prov- 8°^ *»* for farmers. H there is justice in this charge, the through the Oommissionere, no one has thought
river, consequent on the holding back of the — _«yyd be brought to the I”108.: 7tin Neweeity of small experimental . closing business reason is that women do not know. Iflt to appear in rapport of the accusations,
water and the attendant floods, is to some . *t*tlon* *“ different portions of the pro- 'Memrs. Ash well and Cnnntogham moved enough arid are not interested in enonch Tbe <mll' Person from whom we have re-
respecta similar to the conditions on tile 8t.v tbet * oommittee be jtooe ; and your committee to of opinion tiiet the next oonventiqn be held lnChilll-| things. The nerson with I etived any assistance in this direction has been
Lawrence river below Montreal. These îPP°ïî®d *"*?*• ® *" 01 «eolations that a more thorough system of government wack. Mr. Kitchen suggested to have the * 1Ï ■^v'^mal- theHon. Robert Beaven,lfcPPwhothoroh
tostead of tilt and mud being toe o«£ dU=°f®d evening. The and municipal taxation will tendto remove ««veptlon alternatofy StoTMÎfatoM and T^ “"f* «?tb® “ 311 k=owl- notremw^bWor^^toetoL^ bSt
to is fleeting particles of ioe called p*,p‘?nt?d Merers. McGUlivray, oauses 1,2, and 3, and recommend that a I Itiand. Mr. Renouf suggested toat that I fdge ,as toe mill takes in grain. The I forward some faoteupdn whloh^Tmiraeeted
ffa»iL ThU- forming eomewhere about A»* ?°f ®°d .th" oh*irman to | system^ of sperifiotaxation haying a low rate] jtogme be adopted after next oonvration. )0?r?fll8V ^“Patoies are as wide the absentee accusers might have relied^

I-aohtoe rapids, floats down near MrRfi^^s^thnrn ^ haadopt^, E- Hutohfnaon moved that the convention 88 field of human thought and emo These, were, first: irre^rlty in acting upon
‘ point to reached triSÆM ***** 5?±Ld b?tb“d»o ~d~. «°“-■-«*• Wiedge is as nearly nniver- the Statute ef «93

form of solid Ioe to toe bottotiand Weill, Renouf, Mo- exempt from taxation, and toat system ^ I couver Island. After a brief dotation ro rf- ^ ** mfereKted m
narrows the waterway and raws flco”i G?*8n ®“d ,Hfnry wfre, appointed a oori- enforced throughout the province. Your Motional feeling, toe place of Snt wu I î^8^.jIt women are narrow j Mw|fa ‘"^Marity, to bo
above. Various methods have been\rted to ™>tt0e *?- «tolutions hearing npon I committee hope that careful observation and I Mt toeommlttee. ^“til ,Sympathies and their.[ JSü.^ th^4ChaIfe.of cor:
overcome this, suoh as b toe ting toe ke, etc Üieee snbj-atl. I oontinaed study of the products which are I Mr. MacGowan and Mr. Renouf moved I ^^ledge that they fail in journalism, im waihmmrhi- Statote ofbut to the end it all simmers down to keep. garem.TTL... {«P^tedjnto ÿhe province snd whioh might }«»* »lie government be asked to publish a when ^«7 *> fail. But when they sue- in.Oouncu XLrt to^aMv^./f11 °r^r"
me the ohannele dear. Saturday* Scsslow. be profitably prodneed within toe provtooe, <aU npnrt »f- the farmers convention, to I ceed whata splendid success they make! The whole transaction ^tor",ard8,.'

TheidyUng of the Fraeer np to toe pro- The Fruit Growers’ branch of the Farmers’. «»d <*• pU°ta8 o* produote to snoh a mar- P*JM»htot form, every year. Carried. Thosn whn it ratiflld bv ttesmtntë
•eut time has been more of a looal and too- Convention met at 8 o’clock this morning. keUbIe manner ae will ensure profitable re- Messrs. Ladner and Page moved toat the wbo ““ tbat lf suffrage were theStatute of 1W, and the irregu
nomio nature than the commencement of a Mr. Hutchinson to the chair. A nnmberof Itnrne' will remove cause 4 ‘ the remedy I hwmere of British Columbl» organize Into a I gran,ted vwmen the influence of the bad Ja^ty. farfrom demonstrating that the Min- 
soheme to reclaim the whole of the lowlands letterl were read, one to partlonlar, from a°8g«ted to previous olanses will to great! farmers’ association at the present meeting WoaId more *him counterbalance that y, w*f! T®3: , “S^ut of the Company,
In the valley. In order to formnUta snoh a John Bole, of Abbottaford, relative to frnlt mroenre aooompliah this very desirable end; »nd that a committee be appointed to draft I ^ the good need only be reminded that 7“ 0P»0ette dlreotlon,
scheme a thorough survey of toe riverehould P®*u? h®10» of interest. He advocated the “d yoni oommlttee hope that the press of rules and regulations. Carried. there, are more good women than bad aV®, ^een thevfll8t c*re end
be made, so as to arrive at date from appomtment of impeotora chosen from the Itb® ProŸince will agitate for the removal of | A eommittee on organization was appoint- ones always. duty of rooh an agent to. see that everything
which oonld be oaloutoted toe approximate f“miog oommnnity. An application from ‘he o*°«ea whioh so materially affect the od. oorisUting of Messrs. MacGowan, Cun- — , wastoorden ,
volume of water to be oanied off tb® Province newspaper to be made the I agrioultural poeeibilities of toe provinoe. ntogbam, Ladner. Kitohen, Hntohtoeon Women ought to arrange Fourth of And secondly : Mr. Besven pointed out that 
to a certain time, and toe size MB”*! organ of toe association was filed. I Your oommlttee are of opinion that the time I Page, Sword, G. W. Henry. July celebrations of their own where in the optoion of many persons, the undertak-
of waterway neoessary to carry it off to that t The matter of exhibiting fruits was I ** “°®t. opportune for the satabUshment of | Thè following were appointed a commit- there are no others provided for, with a to8 whioh the Statute of 18M imposed upon the 
time ; and by that means and only to that fought np. Mr. Renouf thought the |80 agrioultural college in the provinoe, and I ‘f® to present the resolutions of the oonven- woman to read the Declaration of In- Ctovernment. In lieu erf that under the Statute 
way can an engineer intelligently arrive at horticultural society should compile a prize y°»r committee believe that there ie a large J tion to the government : Mesne. W. J. dependence, a woman to mal™ th« of the ,ormer year- was so manifestiy disad- 
the necessary height and etrength of the «*t for exhibition., and advise what frnlta humber,of yo””B men to toe provinoe whof?"^. D. MoGillivray, C. B. Sword. P.ui nabriotaA^jLJ ■ , ■ vantageoue. that it was to be Inferred that it
dfkee. and the neoeaaary dredgl^j required. •»« heat exhibited to spring and fall. are anxious to avail themselves of snoh edu- Latoisr, C. E. Renouf, B. Hatohlnsom white *^1 addltsa. ^d s7eet,,^rls0 m wuM only have been Introduced and supported
Although it is not probable that would be G. W. Henry thought there should be a I °atiou. In pointing out toe necessity for Messrs. Renouf and Kitchen moved that a , b:U6 and plnk *° ^ The Star through corrupt motives ; though it must be
neoessary to build any impounding reser- 8tandard and that all fruits should be judged exP*rimentaI stations throughout the Ithe convention be confined to the agrienl- bpangled Banner” and ‘’Columbia, the added that hedid not make such atebarge. 
voire, atiUthia survey should be extended to byP°ints up to that standard. I province, your committee strongly renom-1 tarel districts of the provinoe. Gem of the Ocean.” Celebrations .of • It does npt follow, of course, that a bad bar
ton severe! streams to order to ascertain if . Mr- Anderson was of a similar opinion. mend “"‘t toe government be urged to ex- London, Ang. 11.—The Pall Mall ft». 1)001 men and women are best, but in 8»to must be* a corrupt bargain. An honest 
their water oonld be diverted or impounded A oommlttee on exhibition was appointed to P®*T a.*18*11 amount annually toward this, lette, oommentine on n—such mixed affairs the men usually carry Minister, with no motive or desire except to
for even a short period. In commotion with «port, oondettog of Mwre. B. Hitohineon, ^ ot “>« province and the I “iT. ”maTTgJ? Gonlds re- ont aU the programme themselvL k? «rre hia Province, might make a mistake. We
this survey also borings should be made of G. W. Henry, Wip. Knight end A. H. R I different conditions under whioh hortioul-1 2?*®1 aoospt the Prinoe of Wales oondl- X ”r e_:..^elvos’ let. do not wish to sueireet for a moment that anv<*• bank» in order to aaoertaln the thick- MacGowan. Mr. Renouf said that the mrehaa to ba pursued points out that J fér a match outside toe Needles next î10^* ^ .e*5ept.td such mistake h^ro^irred In ,he matter into

neaeof the surfaoe «,U lying on . top of “«mbereof oommlttee might take turn, at I nnmber of small experimental stations are 1 y®^,*7_“yg_: . «• ««ion. that an bf eaten at the pic- WMohwe have been inquiring. On the con
porous subsoil, of which we shall speak later. d*Œnreixti exhibitions. A discussion t** ewential to aaooeeefol horticulture. Your A“l,*rio*p ?■ °?y” satisfied nnleaa nla This is not f<yr. It is woman’s tom trary we think that under the evidence ad-

The present time would beopportnne to ?•*<» as tothe payment of the oommlttee, recommend that the «ngg*ation.k!^lf^bl? «“nation U in hisfavor.’’ A now. tooed. and the argnmentaaddreaeedto us, only

is TvZiïïï TZ^d exhibition am. Vi^ri.tîrf * ” ^ tiititoTti^vemm^ Y^r romK ^wre tote evening. 5 Britain has sent resolutions in favor of

many marks have been made to show at Itw»a moved by W. Ford, seconded b- (oonslder that toe Urge attendance at thti I ^®r b^ttom /” do«k revealed toe toot that parliamentary suffrage for, their sex

.essais SsïtïsSssrâSSs?

One oftoe great d.ffieulSeTmit with in °>* ffnartiriy meeting in November bè held ™>lntione were duly propowâ andagz*2l »» wfto H. J. PGood of toi. riÿta «Msa lows toat i

many ptooee a dyke hae to be oonetru«M on asaoolation wererwd by Mr. llaoGowanJ *< Whereas the annual freahet i éK 1^5?° °r more a-rid®* Gandaur wfll take some as^make beMelf 88 hand' mentioeedin toe eaid Oanmltalon, did not 
top of porous subsoil. In toateaae, when and pawed with few amendments, Meetings I FrMer tirer iwaL nîn«f ^l1®] S®? «peoseeand row on the Thames o# the ^ Bbe oan" \ work for toe Oompeny. but worked for the
onoe the water rises on toe outside of the ^ .uke Plaoe eemi-annnally, in January amhUnt of silt and debris which beentate^ lff»7 wHl giva 9fSOO expensaa, if Sul- Do not live for yourself alona Help 1 .
dyke and remains there under a head for and August. The 25 names required for In- deposited to the bottom nh*tm nt. » kT—®8 h Wil ™w,|“ America. Immediately other peopla Secondly. That the statement made by the
several days, weeks or perhaps months it «°rP°r»tion have been seoured/ I . . ttw)TV- j ^J^an poets his forfeit, Gandaur’* money „ ^ , Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, in
soon srope through tiwporous*sntoollfud tubebculosb. Srtht toto 7Ulbe transferred to W. J. Innés, oftM P“e ^?toan> Mrs. May Phelps, grad- hia Place In the Legislative Assembly, that it

ones It It inside there it moat remain until 8 Mr ^---«_____ ■ ” ■ *-• „ , J *“oh Sportamzn. noted this year from the Kansas Uni- appeared that toe Honourable toe Leader ofthe freshet go« downorpnmMVrertowSd linWcata^»*» *P«keof the ontbreak of naT*f« «m»1r many year, hçe --------------- —------------ versity Law school. She has been ad- ‘he Government had been working tor toe
to. In order to be satisfied »&nt tMMpto M^t^edtate^rtsST^'l.ïî^ “/<?th>t «tot m* to dam toe* mMthShr !S^i®81 „»1° ,glv» ^ andpurgati vee for elnggUh- mitted to the Kansas bar. Oonfpaay and not for toe Provinoe, to not true;
from the surface of thi, *t®P? «etaken, it nray | ^ ” °am *n* wa«»r back, panting nee, of the liver i. like giving a w,.t£»„ Thirdly: -Riat no corrupt motives of any
different localities to the   !?. t*w*?itted ffotn flo°k to flock all over I fiSr** ann.^ueh dévastation , and whereas | whiskey to keep him worhino Thevexoite The splendid new home of the Worn- Hud existed with or influenced Yonr Hnnnnr1»
togs should be mad& We porous enlwti h2^ePtota^màdeL°* 08“*! itotrol tomwwttM^tatiMÎlî^S?Sî d,8®*tuive octane to^ererork bM leave «*»’• Bdnoational and Industrial union Ministers in toe advice todeto by^hem to

the greatert probto^" ” my thl7bXe.. »m ^ratoKl««n.!7’ Ml«d.«^Znt”Tto^"reMto^.~S Æ P«form tok of Buffalo is a good example of what Your Honour in rotation to the Nakusp snd
o^to,to bedea!t with to i^ng d,kre etotoS^ cnt ^ th.“totao!îuE^^f^uîta^r?^ ^S-Mdst women oan do when they have perse- S’domi Raffway Company ;
•ntf well It mav be f m**’* cattle were destroyed by the &utho° ***** portion of the provinoe respectfully | strengthen the Afgoathro tlme 7erance 811(1 enthusiasm. The building .F**^*}™*1 noo**ot Your Honour’s Min *
ritoraexoavatingA Xh to rere^f if *® l-mM be «fl»bnr«^ f “to to. Dominion ^Umme^to toî ^ Tb®y ^ b^_ many departmente-a gymnasium, Bad, « hro,any toterert, dlriotly or
depth, a ——n- iL~ , immediate steps to have such obstructions -—ru* »«>roa. library, housekeeping school, employ- „ ll

tmred, part of tiMperhansta'tocm^nntoe «tor'.nte^f?w‘duth*t he hld b**rd on °i f rlvîr deeP Nobwood, Out., Aug. 11. _w. G Harri- ™ent bureau, educational classes, eta ^ »*k«P “d ffloomi RaUway Comtop of the dyke ' and left ttZtoW th*r*. wa« > PowibUlty | “d .*». "»>ks each | eon’, eewseill, planing mill, reah and door A club of women in any city or town w fc
Some time afterward* th* «ra-t*». v * oi tne aiHeaeenot being. tùberoaIo#i8. 1 otner’improvements ai will be found necee- factory and a large quantity of lumber w«r« can do what tho/RnffAki IsvHm h ava In the ComUuctlon Company by whichrfeee until It fond# a head on the ontaiiU m thought tlMftr they should have I e*ry to <x>nfine the wntev to its natural I destroyed tiy fire* Total mes $12 000 • In* done if thev havn ratoa enthnniAam f11'1* r®Hway la being built ; or
the dyke, where lb rrmrhi.fi rft»more data Before passing a resolution on toe ob?Dn?1' tbns Preventing a repetition of the eureuce |4,000. * ’ “ «— t&UaS “7 ^ , ih?“ W »» Wiyoontract by or with either of the
ThewatoffiS^rtLS^"STS'a ^qalsmity which ha. overtaken n. to toe --------------- ----------------- . Any woman’s club may said Companies either in furnishing materials

law n^derto, d7v7 «,7f.rufd*r*!?»®®id to 0)6 °»*® ot B® "I- v®lley dortD* tfae P"”"* Fear.’’ .«kart Due.ro Believed i. ae Mta.iea- Wlth good management in a few years or supplies, or in any way whatsoever.
yfi« with it email partiriez of sand^and doSt d®*t,7îd tber® w*« “« irrigation. dbèeTO'rellêved^nlB ltao,wl1- Sofarfrombe- AH ot which to reepeotfuUy eubmitted.

makings hole whioh ronto^rarosto size Èfnf h®1”8 tub^roal°Mt " W hersas there are large areas of good g“*T tVteAiie”e^5?Vtoe <^tT Î?8 °bhged 1° W rc-t, it can itself de- Dated toe 18th day of May, A.D. I8M.
r' K6D0nf tboa8>“ the proposed résolu-1 agricultural lande situated erot rf tkeCro S2,5Kî,®onvül<w- 80,4 *» Vtotoriaby aS.' rive Profits from rents. MATT. R BTOMB. >
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looal gun clubs was dispos 
agreeable weather yeetew 
grounds at Oak Bay. £ 
was experienced to the t 
Paget Sound contingents, 

with the assistance of 
tentative shots, did their 
for toe absence of the es 
The result of the long day 
tie between H. A. Mona a 
for first in the grand aggri 
titling the winner to the 

- presented by Mr. Virtue, 
Mount Baker hotel. Soto, 
more than passing mental 
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MB. GEO. READ. /
im J.G. Maolure......* .............. 1w.

-*i ... •:
W,i r

w.
biteW.

C-WSS5-................................
■mgm.«!&'■■■’......................
H. A. Mnnn..............................

ley; and 1—w.Young. 
EVSST no. 2-fifteen singe

AND UNKNOWN A

1

1W/H.^dams..........................1

B.H. John.............fftgass:::::
5;^^rit««:::;
W« Henley.............

1

i
o
0

ltfe-O. W. Minor and Otd 
H. Hev. Ungs^H N. Short, Gel 
Biokford. 0. Wetter, E. Grigs 
ley ; re—R. Short, O. Yonng.l 
7—'t. smith ; 4—W. Young ; ai
EVENT NO. 3—TEN SINGLES J

KNOWN TRAP AND A
mu-oiii
lOlll-UU

T. S. Maolure 
H. N-Short...
W. H. Adame.............UU11001
E. Greig........................UIU-OIK
F. H. Hewlinge........01110-U11
H. A. Mnnn.........*■
J'C‘MaSMÎdi;.'.. 10UI0-MM

ioiu-ur
1111111

r. oim ion
.. 101101101

to wetter 
. Heniy.. -

lFs—W, Bickford, T. Smitn 
-zer; Ue-B H. John, C. W.M 
rtoon ; 10—/. M. Langley ; Fe-I 
Allen and R. Short; 8—W 
Young ; <--C. Wetter.

-EVENT NO. 4—FIFTEEN SINGL1 
AND ANGLE.

J, C. Mad nre 
H. N.Short..

U
11

Otto Wetter....... .
F. H. Hewlinge.............
H. A. Mnnn........

l(
....11

11
W. .11w. 01A

• USir tai2^~
F aiRSSe'*

W» H. White..........I.....U
*. Greig;................ .................. ll

............................ 01

------- M
11

J.
ll’e, W. Bickford and J., W.
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Me
EVENT NO. 6—TEN SINGLES, H 

TEN SINGLES, UNKNOWN A
vive pairs.

J. C. Maolure—lmo-mn-imi-iuh
H. N. Short-lmi-mu-oiiu-omi
H. A. Mnnn—liioo-imi-imi-mo:
-th W. Minor-

nm-miutoo-uott
F.S. Maolure—

imi-mu oooimio:
nooi-nooi-ioiio-uoi

J. Morrison—looio-mu-iom-ooio
90’s—F. H. Hewlinge. W. H 

Holland. F. Adams and R. SI 
John. W. Bickford, Otto WeM 
W. Henley: 17-E, Greig; to T.Smith; li'e-W. Yoongand 
J. M. Lanuley : 12—C. You 
Wynn and J. C. Voea.

In the Consolation matd 
known angles ; those whol 
make over 60 per omit, aven 
vione matches, the oompd 
Smith (with a score of 8), j 
(7), J. Morrison, W. YonngJ 
C. Allen (6), qpd C. Weller, 
J. M. Langley (4).

The first general averag 
divided betikeen J. C. Maofl 
Mnnn, wife take first and 
shooting off their tie next Sa 
berite,” tbe new smokelea 
used by both Mr. Maolure 
Following in the general av| 
H. N. Short, 3 ; W. H. Al 
Maolure, 5 ; Otto Weller, 6| 
7. Lowest average, F. H. 9

LACROSSE.

Again the blue an

There was an anxious feel] 
Victoria laorosse drôles as I 
be the outcome of toe match] 
ver. The Terminal City ] 
tired hard and seat over a ej 
termtoed to win if it wed 
match at least from the wl 
Victoria on the other hand 1 
ened, Rosa Eokhart and Md 
on the disabled list, while 
wreral others of toe playtol

î^-arq
; a—- of the mated 

«ailed npon at the last moms 
put up an excellent game.] 
we* no fault to be found wi 
of the team.

, A« a whole toe game w| 
though at first a bit ragged,] 
on* or two inoldenta to wh| 
should have shown more , 
niled tbe offenders prom] 
field. When a player a 
himself as did Quann,] 
®own an umpire beoaueJ 
did not suit Vancouver’s 
then that player should had 

ri/ » Pf°“Ptly for toe match. 1 
fiwd, and no doubt was eq 
nibition of temper Immedj 
atrnok Mr. J. G. Brown, 
rageons behaviour as an a] 
pire • should be very stri] 
Another flagrant offence waJ 
<Venoouver). who deliberate] 
•tick with hie hand and Ire 
ticaUy won a goal for hb eid
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JM1at least have been lent to the fence instead
■■ 1 ■ Sï*

fS-Æ1

ÊSsris,'
vmn T1” Daily Colonist, August 18,
the weekly spouts. ffiiBFifsIiSMMiik

' Reindeertto°OkroM 

Transfer company, and »

il^sasri
o oloot lent evening for the purpose of re
lieving H. M. 8. Champion now stationed 
there. The Hyacinth will remain at Hono
lulu for several months, and will then prob
ably he ordered on a omise E^nth.

Aras a long illness Henry Jacob Carlow 
died yesterday of consumption. Deoeated, 
who Was a native of St. Andrew's, N.B., 
had been a resident of the city for ten years, 
and was an employe of the corporation. He 
loaves a widow, three daughters and two 
sons. The funeral takes place on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mw*v, J® *£.d «W Both playérs have a

The former eventually carried the match

Ellor the 
sale at

W
An Exciting Lacrosse Event in Which 

Victoria Won—Sport at 
the Traps.

jB .w.
A.
F.‘ twliusimâ.. \ Defence field/.' 

W.S Uttchbom 1 Home fieldtSBei
-%-

mi—
-Brand{ MiThe Tennis Tourney Over—Wheeling 

Contests Past and Prospective 
-Cricket Scores.

.Ü"!
Xh# former eventually carried the match 
after three pretty doee sets, nanttly, 6 3, 
o o. 6 4-

At 2:15 p.m. the ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
doubles (club handicap) was rathe*- easily 
wen by Miss A. Pooley and J. TP. Fonlkes 
hatwe sett, their opponents, Miss Anderson 
“d A. C. Elmore, getting but twofeemes in

MuTkwLw «ad G. H. WMte (of

-----......................... Jlfan M. Howard
the ladies and gentle.

le: le.
W.H. Clark......

Umpires—Mr. J. O. Brown and Mr. O’Laugh-

Beferee—Mr. Stuart Campbell.
TOST GAM*.

er / m
For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

SGÈ^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

The third annusl tournament of the two 
local gun clubs was disposed of in hazy but

Puget Sound contingent», but the Victoria ball well down to Vancouver's end sa s •»“ A.T. Coward to the .

ssutSwîtiies'AtS: 76 a. w»w
senbative shots, did their best to mak p j^aoaaaghton ran out to centre and tailed At 4 p.m. the match between Mra Snow Association Football Club, Mr. J. Black- 
for the absence of the expected visitors. back with the ball on hte stick, bat “ Chub ” Bnd Miss Bailey (Tacoma) and Mrs. Bur- l«ro. was married last week and departed 
The result of the long day’s shooting was a Quigley a moment later sent n long shot *”n “d Arrowtmith (Victoria) at, to^Comox whore ho Intends to raaidA To

. I - tt A. Mann add J. C.Maolore clear up field, where the ball went over the tr*ot‘>d » largo number of spectators, who mirk the esteem to whioh he is held, the 
tie between H. A. Munn fence. After a time the Victorias seemed "bibited Immense enthusiasm ever then «*®bere of the club presented him with a
for first in the grand aggregate, ■ piaoe en pnU tb(,mM)iTtlt together. Cnssok made 8T8nt- Mes. Burton and Mies Arrowtmith handsome pieoe of furniture for his new 
titling the winner to the handsome watch t ni(w ron down field and shot at the flags, defeated thiir opponents by 6 4, 8 4. hdtae. in the shape of a secretaire. Since
Tirenented bv Mr. Virtue, manager of the Qoann, Vancouver’s goal keeper, was stand- _ ^J18 siDl<ke Between C R. Longe and J,' Mr. Blackburn became a member of the

Raker hotel itoawwill not permit togjmt behind the flags, andthe ball went * Ponlkes wae ofdouree the main attraction' W«der«.two seasons ago, he has wrought 
Mount Baker hotel, apace various through, striking him on the shoulder" as it of tbe day. fonlkes was never before seen hard and well-for the plob’e advancement,
more than passing mentgo t^t went, scoring Victoria's first goal. Time- *> euoh advantage, his playing being brll- and to him is due In a large measure the
events, with the top soorro m eaon. 14 minutes. liant and steady to a degree. The result “«dit of their suooess Let reason. Hie

When the umpire. Mr. J. G. Brown nut wa* that be won back the championship absence from the team during the oomingup hiehrod for game, Quann, V«roW. which he held in 1892-6 1,4 6,6 3,6 4 «««on will be badly felt, p* 7
goal keeper, let his angry passions rise and Atti*8 oonol“,i«“ of the matches, Mrs.

*«ES8E»$55= SBP
referee merely warned him. etiUSUsaKertoaw1”11’ M1® Anderson; sec-

SECOND game. Ladles Doublée—Prizes won by Mrs. Burton
Spain got the ball after the face and ^-Mfe-Anowsmith. 

carried it down field, w^ro the defenwsent ohamplonslilp tofeld wc^7 
It back to centre. The Vancouver field cap- 2nd prisa, C. R. Longe. . 
tnred the ball again, Spain lobbed quietly r^^S,“!S’8tPSiuïï88Tr1ï*B8 won by G.V. 
down field, where Ken Campbell got the ^Smfs î2d4Jieï?en> Doubles (open)-Won 
rubber. Jackson unthinkingly ran ont, by Miss Kershaw and G. H. Whltik^^

-^S&îtïSSlSîTjSSïSr"
the ball between the flags, scoring Vanoou- . <*“• ot the pleasant features of the last 
vet’s first goal after a very disappointing day 8 entertainment was a presentation of a 
game. Time—2 minutes. silver mounted paper knife, made by Mrs.

thtod W. H. Bramsdonon behalf of sixteen ladies,
— to Mr. B. A. Jacob, the bon. secretary of
Play was at onoe started without the ten the dub. The following address 

minutes’ rest. There wse a moment later panted the same * 4
*>“8 S*8** to field, where - «< Please sooept thU paperknlfe, with our
Blight, for Viotorie, and Spain, for Vanoou- united thanks lor your willing i 
ver, were doing marvels. F. Williams, who, kind consideration to us during 
as well as hie brother, played his Tournament of 1894 (Signed by) A.

strong game, carried down Bramedon, F. A. Bartley, 1* Scott, M. 
field and «Med tolftammnghton, who tried Langley, A. B. Pooley, M. Tyrwhltt Drake,
“ vbu> .without suooess. The toll J. Ker, B Burton, A. B. Muegrave, M.
travelled back to centre where Spain soured Roe, M. E Ward, M. Coward, C. Powell,
It and passed to Quann. wdio began what Frances Arrowtmith, B. Dunsmuir and E. 
was then a Series of attacks on Victoria’s Langley.”'
§°M- MU1«[. in asorimmsge in front of the The majority of the Puget Sound pls$ers 
flags, shot the ball through for Vancouver’s return home by the City of Kingston; 
second goal Time—10 minutes. doubtless a large number of Victoria tenntt

fourth GAME. plsyers will be at the dock to wish them a
Patterson, after the face, made a run np I ^F8*8 0Ter* .

field and tried at the flags. Several scrim
mages. followed at that and of the field,
Maenaughtoo, f. Collin, Williams and 
Ditchbum making things decidedly lively 
for a while. Quann relieved the pressure 
several times bat Victoria began to feed the 
home well, and it was only the very strong 
defence combination of Vancouver that 

the ball passed to 
Smith went after

most
n II
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Ai mPERRINS’EVENT NO: 1.—TEN MNGW; KNOWN TRAP AND 

J. Ç. Maolore
KC:
Otto Weller..
W. H. Adame ................ ............ .
W. OrrijE  ......... . iMti «mu aW. H. Whitt...................................SHilnmî- I

7’8-F. H Hewlintts, W. 3. Houly, J. W. 
Switzer and Ç. Allen iffs-F. 8. Madure. R-,
Th ;3-jf M?M

Iej ; and 1—W. Young.
EVENT NO. 2—FIFTEEN SINGLES ; KNOWN TRAP 

AND UNKNOWN ANGLE.

Sesei
..... OllH lllOl OUll—12
..... imuAim-eom-ii 

omo-iom-iom-n 
.1. w. switzer..................mu wm-imi-n
W, Henley. .................OiOll-llllOlOl 11—11

BEAD. /
y Observe the 

Signature
:::::: SK .r« :....... .

-arsLSssirfsxrstfss
Read has just arrived from Winnipeg, their 
headquarters, was, with his wife, 
arioe at all meetings of the looal corps yes
terday, their intention being to remain here 
for four days. Being recently appointed to 
his present field of labor, Major Read is 
here to examine into the condition and ad
vancement of the Army. During his 
stay in Victoria special mee 
be held in rapid suooess ion. ' 
day, between 2 and 6 o’clock in the 
afternoon, one was conducted at the 
Gorge, conveyance there and back being by 
boat, much to the" pleasure of Mr. 
and Mrs. Read. Another open air 
meeting was conducted in the city 

o’clock, while the usual services 
followed half an hopr later. To-day will 
be. devoted almost solely to player meet
ings. After congregating at seven in the 
morning, there will be Holy Communion at 
eleven e. m., three p. m. and seven p. m. 
The principal meeting on Mdnday will be 
that In the evening for the discussion of 
business, when among other matters the 
Army’s new building proposition will be 
fully gone into. Mrs. Read, on Tuesday 
evening, . will conduct a “ Rescue ” 
meeting, 'at which the social work 
of the Army will be extensively dis
missed. Mrs. Read’s experience while 
to charge of the Women’s Home in Toronto 
and other similar work leaves her thorough
ly acquainted with the embject she intends 
speaking upon, and her talk on the matter 
promisee to be very interesting.

.......................... ..you to say that tor some- 
ring from acute indigès- 

I of course felt very great 
tame in iny general busi- 
decided to try Burdock 
rftef taking two bottles I 
>ther man, tor B. B. B. en- 
re also used it for my wife 
i found it the best thing 
im past experience I have 
ogly recommending B.B.B,
I think that it should be 
t B. B. B. can accomplish

GEORGE

.•; r-F-s A . ■>’ V "ft , . - ; >v,?vattend-
a

will

... READ, 
Sherbrooke, Qua

KS...
F.'sMsclnre...:;
J. C. Madura.......
C. Allen.,..............

pn tha Label of every Bottle of the 
. ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE. Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse & Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen generally.

1at
aooom-

■ mi10’s—o. w.
H. Healings 
Biokford.O. I ■ I 

y ; t’s—R. Short, <
7—T. smith ; 4—W.
EVENT NO. 3—TEN SINGLES AND FIVE PAIRS ; 

KNOWN TRAP AND ANGLES.
F. 8. Madure.........lltlVOUll lO lO U1011-16
H. N. Short.......... Min-lllOl-lO 11-10.11-11-16
W. H. Adams.......... 1111110011-11-11-10-11-10-16
K. Grelg.................... 1U11-OU0111-1IHU-10-U-15
F. H. Hewllngs........0U10-11U0 U 111000-11-14
H. A. Munn..........7. Mill lOlU-1010-1110 01-U

10110 11M1-10.114G16-11—13 
10100-10101-10-01-104)0-10—13 
10111-11011-10-10-10-10*10—13 
mil litii-oi-oo 00-U-00-I3

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.
»service and 

the TennisDMMIS6IQN.
port of the Royal Co in
to inquire into certain- 
the Nakusp A Slocan 

>d for general informa- 
ommand.
ELL REDDIE,
! Provincial Secretary.

le

AGENTS—J M, DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & CO.—MONTREAL. ÿ\èm
■

ma
;

J. C. Madure......... .
George Holland.....
Otto Weller.............
W. Heniy.................)RT.

lFe—W, Bickford, T. Smith and J. W. Sw 
zer ; ll's—B H.' John, C. W. Miner and J. Mor
rison ; 10-f. M. Langley; Fe—W. H. WMte. O. 
Allen and R. Short; 8—W. Young; 7—0. 
Young ; <b-C. Weller.
EVENT NO. 4—FIFTEEN SINGLES, KNOWN TRAP 

AND ANGLE.
.... .....10111-11111.11111—14
................mu iiiii-iim-11
.................iom-iminm-14
................moi-om i-imi—13
.......... uooi-iim-imi-i3
..............101UlUlfrUUl-13
............01111-11111 01111-13

..11101-11011-10111—12 

..lMOt-mU-HlM—12 

..mii4>iooi-imi-M 

..uui moo-uoii-12 
..1101011111-11011-18 
-.01111111014)1111—12

ur Dewdney, Lieuten• 
Province of British

CRICKET.
AN OVERWHELMING DEFEAT.bed Commissioners ap- 

bission of the. twentieth 
b quire Into certain mat- 
d, concerning the Nakusp- 
impany, have the hononr 
Iner to whioh that inquiry 
le evidence taken thereto 
prd of the proceedings o 
ph we have the honour to

The Albion» and the Islanders mat at 
Beacon Hill yesterday; the match resulting 
in an overwhelming defeat for the latter, an 
the appended scores will demonstrate :

ISLANDERS.
G. Wtoon. eandb Thomas..................... .
A. McLean, e Green b Anderson ............
O. Moore, b Anderson...............................

Fntoher. run out .....................
.......... .

"•k* * not out ••••;• .S». eeba •••«•• 8b
3. MoTavish, o Anderson b Thomas....... . 0
R- H. Johnstone, run out.............. ............ 0

SET. 8. C. 8CHOLEFIELD.
J. C. Madure........
H. N.Short...., 
Otto Weller....,
F. H. Headings,
H. A. Munn..,
W. Heniy.......
W. H. Adams.. 
B.H. John....
O. W. Minor...
F 8. Madure.
W. H. White.
K. Grelg .........
J. Morrison ..

‘ The body of the Reverend Stuart Clement 
Seholefield wse buried at Rose Bay Ceme
tery on Friday morning last, having ar- 

8 rived at Victoria on Thursday 
3 tog. As wse stated on Thurs

day, the deceased had been staying at 
Lyttoo, and on Saturday week last, '

4, went up to.Kamloops hospital in
to remain there only a few days, 

neither the doctor nor any Of hit friends ex- p 
fleeting any serious issue. On Wednesday 
«Burning, August "8r however, sheet threw 
o’clock, a sudden change for the worse set 
in, end though the doctor end matron were 
both In attendance upon him, all their 
effortnproved unavailing, and he died at '
6:30 a.m. -

8 Thé Reverend B. P. Fie welling, of Kam- 
13 loons, aocompanled the body (robed In cas
ai took and surplice) to Vancouver, where it 
1 was borne from the train to the steamer by 

tiie Rev. H. G. Fiennes-Clinton, and mem- 
hereof St. James’ ohuroh. The Rev. H.
0, Edwards, totton, the Reverend Charles 
Crouohere, Vue,and
oeaeed weroin charge tor the remainder of 
the journey. Daring Thursday night, Aug.

O. M R. tv 9. Uw body-rested àt 49 Venooover street,
... ..............18 I 104* being watohed by the sons, the two prieett .
.......  -K> 8 is 4 mentioned, and a friend, vesper* of the dead

having been said at 9:30 by the Reverend 
C. Grouoher. At seven o’clock on Friday 
morning the body wee laid in the chancel of
timWwï”011 CstiwdrBl* wlththe faoe *° whUe the vestments, the paH, and the pro-

S!Lï«^ÏÏ,Le‘MTiJzjstS S
of thé catefalqu. throe wmt by many friends. ^C,w^roL "oilow. G^olf" (to 

h™Lri°l^kth«8 E.°ly R°mp Ml8" Hugh Logan), ohoir-boys, choir-men, the
sisted1bvthehRef*rknm Hl C* Bdweÿes *nd C. Cronober
Srbrtts (Diooeee of New Westminster)'tbe Revs. J.
nmn^noin^^ Wi FHnton (8k Luke s, Cedar Hill) and G.
pronouncing the Absolution and givtog the H Marwood (Chaplain H. M. 8. Royal

7“ r" HaRh L°g“' Arthur), the pall-bearers, the Bishop of
f AH thn1mn^!S!ÎÎ^J1^hJ fzmil. with th« Cotomb“- The pall-bearers, Ven Areh-

°? the fe™UT* tb8 deaoon Soriven (8k James’), Rev. Canon
xr® eltü! *°Z’ 7b2 l 1,1 Boanlande (Chtbt obnroh). Rev. Peroival

Africa, Mrs. toweteon, who is siok, and the Je|m, (8t.'john’s), Rev, Canon Paddon, _ _ „ „ „ „ „
tweyonngeetohüdren, were present. Rev. W, D. Barber (8k Saviour’s), Rev. J. PA** Woim stattg

». Haslam (8k Barnabas’), Rsv. E. F. 5SSf*&bW^to^to^f^MSs* 
f^othor candle attoks were Upeooœb, Rev. G. Bneor Sharpe (St Panl’e, that the whole story of the defendant Freeman
some of those belonging to the deceased, Bsqolmalt), stood on either eide of the cats- wae UteraUy nntrue, and he rojrettod to sav

falqne, the bishop officiating before the {gjÿ ^ 1,8811 *worn July 13
altar. DR. J.

The Psalms (xxxix and xo) were sung to 
“ Purcell ” and “ Baruby,” the hymn after 
the leeson being 401, A. and M., “ Now the 
Laborer’s Task is O’er.” The order from 
the ohanoel to the hearse was the same, the 
Nano Dimittis being sung as the procession 
passed down the nave. AA -A Jifi'- ^ :

At the grave the Bishop completed the 
office, hymn 197, A. and M., “ The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is,” being song before 
the Bishop’s benediction. ’ * ( >■

The pall bearers and other clergy re
mained to fill to the grave.

averted «coring. Finally 
centre, where Blight and 
ik Blight, in the struggle, was getting the 
ball away from Smith when the latter 
deliberately caught hold of Blight’» stick 
and held it, the ball to the meantime rolling 
along towards Victoria’s flags. Crias of 
“ foul, foul," were called by Victoria’s cap
tain and the Victoria defenee were thrown 
off their go4rd.afc the xeferee should have 
blown the whistle. It did not sound how
ever, end Ralph picked up the ball and 
scored. Time—5 minutes.

o :v,r iA. ::::: “ aP the notes of evidence,. . 
be was girito Of tile time 
bid also, in our opinion,
I that the reasonable ex- 
bold be recouped to them 
oners, no one has thought 
ft of the accusations, 
pm whom we have ra
in this direction has been 
en, M.P.P., who, though 
ting the chargee, brought 
,jn which he suggested 
tonight have relied, 
regularity in aotlngupon 
ore it had actually been 
lich ootid only be done

::::::

Book A Job Printing
MoTB. smith ; 1, a Dickenson ; 3, J. C.’

P.

Total -... 34
-••r . ALBI0N8.

Sf.SSLVSotSS'::;:;;.......... „„„

R. H. Swlnerton, not out...........
^^WRUama not bat.

EVENT NO. 6—TEN SINGLES, KNOWN ANGUS ; 
TEN SINGLES, UNKNOWN ANGLES; AND 

FIVE PAIRS.
... »FIFTH GAM*.

Victoria made a change to positions by 
playing C. Collin at inside home And 
changing R. Williams ovef to defence,his na
tural position. This seemed to work far 
better than the previous arrangement and 
the play went down to Vancouver's end, 
and remained there, a aeries of sorimages 

' _ behind the visitors’ flags. Play 
was somewhat reckless, and a good deal of 
slashing wae indulged in. The reeult was that 

" Wi Quann and Blight went to the fence for 
the rest of the game. Victoria wae now 
playing on the offensive altogether and 
worked the ball well down on the visitors’ 
flags. Ditohbnm at last made a ran down 
field and dropped the ball to Frank Collin, 
who scored neatly. Time—12 minutes.

3 asJ. C. Madure— /
............f 0lmo-mii-imi-uilo-ii-ii 4H-10-io-25

H. N. SBiort— COLONIST.lllU-lUU-OlUl-OUliO-lO-U-lO.lOU-84
Tiim—

nioo-imi-imi-uioi-oi-io-ii 10-11—21
C: W. Minor—
H. A. M

4
lUU-U10L-lU10-U010-U-104»-ll-10-83 

F. 8. Mad^[".ulll.()6611.m0vl0-10.1j|.i0.ii_jB is the third son of the de-Igh an irregularity, to be 
mpport the charge of oer- 
pnlster. The Statute of 
operation by an Order, 

tomed lately afterwards. 
I has been confirmed and 
I of 1891, and the irregu 
honstra ting that the Min- 
Igent of the Company, 
the opposite direction, 
been the first care and 
to see that everything

Beaven pointed out that 
y persons, the undertak- 
of 1894 imposed upon the 
f that under the Statute 
fas so manifestly disad- 
» to be inferred that it 
ntroduced and supported 
1res; though ft must be 
make such aV:barge, 
f oouise, that a bad bar- 
rpt bargain. An honest 
Uve or desire except to 
tilt make a mistake. We 
[ for a moment that any 
Irred in . he matter into 
[inquiring. On the con 
bndpr the evidence ad- 
ntt addressed to ns, only 
po us, and that is that 
toe construction of the 
llway which was ratified 
lore advantageous to the 
Lngement contemplated 
we have had no difficnl. 
conclusion. But, how- 

ha issues more directly 
Le Commission,- there 
loubt, and we find as

7'

Total. 7 wickets. ,17111901.110011011011011-11.11.10-11-11 22
J. Morrison- BOWLING ANALYSIS.

1001MllU-10m4)0101.U.10-ll 11-10-21

Only First-class Artists Employed.Anderaan. ......
Thomas........

In the Consolation match, ten singles, 
known angles ; those who had failed to 
make over (|0 per oenk average to the pre
vious matches, the competitors were T. 
Smith (with a score of 8), George Holland 
(7), J. Morrison, W. Young, R. Short and 
C. Allen (6), WPd C. Weller, C. Young and 
J. M. Lingley (4).

The first general average 
divided btoWeen J. C. Maolure and H, A. 
Mono, wffo take first and second prizes, 
shooting off their tie next Saturday. “An- 
berite,” tbe new smokeless powder, was 
used by both to. Maolure and Mr. Munn. 
Following to the general average list were : 
H. N. Short, 3 ; W. H. Adams, 4; F. 8. 
Maolure, 5 ; Goto Weller, 6 ; C. W. Minor, 
7. Lowest average, F. H. Hewllngs.

LACROSSE.

A FINAL WITH THE MAINLAND.
The Victoria club are trying to arrange 

a final match of the season, to be played at 
Vancouver, between representative teams 
from the Island and Mainland. A very 
strong eleven pan be picked from tin* Vic
toria dubs, and they should at least hold 
their own against Vancouver and New 
Westminster oombtoed.

Washington, Adg. 9. — Special Agent 
Crowley of the treasury department has re
ceived counterfeit certificates purporting to 
be signed by J. Edward Kxnffhean, interna
tional collector for El Paso, Texts district. 
Similar counterfeit ceftiBoates are said to 
be to circulation in Oregon. The matter is 
being further investigated.

SIXTH GAM*.
Withthlrt^-tovenjninntee to jday. Vie

ws» very fast now, Belfry^ng good work 

critical moments while the hornat ■■■■■■■ s'tefod 
hard to toore. One or two desperate 
attack* were made by Vancouver, but as a 
rule they seemed haphs sard ventures, tbe warn 
being almost entirely on the defence 
Maonaoghton throw a side shot to front of 
the Vancouver flags when the dAfenpe were 
pretty weU * strung out. Charlie Guilin 
made a one-handed swipe at it—and through 
it wenk Time—10 minutes.

SEVENTH GAM*.
Almost at the, start, C. Collin •* nearly ” 

got a goal from a pass by Blight, close to 
the flags. Quann was too quick to check, 
however, before Cullto could gather him
self to shook From this on, Vancouver 
was playing solely on the defence, the game 
being a simple series of attaoke by the 
Victoria Aome. When time was called, the 
score still stood even, tfrree all. Then the 
team* lined^ip again to play another thirty 
minutes or for the first gsme within that 

Hardly had the ball again started 
dowD it went to the visitors’ flags, 

from a bunch to front "C. Collin

•a
YACHTING. ' )

THE LOCAL RACES.
A stiff southerly breeze and a calm tea 

made yesterday’s looal yacht races as in
teresting as any this season. In both classes 
tbs starting tidLs was 2:394 o’clock, the 
yaohtt entered being :

Class A—Volage, Daisy Belle, Annie and 
Victoria ; and . 1

Class B—Star and Irene.
The race was over the old course and from 

the start was between the Volage and Daisy 
Belle. When E«qnlmalt was reached, how
ever, the great sail area of the Volage to 
proportion to the size, seemed to make her 
more than a match for the Daisy Belle to 
the almost profound calm. She got tbe lead 
and kept it, returning to Jones’ boat house, 
Jamee bay, the point of commencement, at 
4 35 48 o’olock, the Daisy Belle arriving six 
minutes later, or at 4 42 05. Time allow
ance of 16 minutes having been given the
Daisy Belle the race was AOoordtogly '___
by her. The other vessels of the fleet toads 
home to the appended Order : Annie, 5.12 ; 
Victoria, 5.28 60 ; Star, 6 18 13 ; ana Irene, 
6.29.

honors were Don’t wait till you're down elok. If your 
tongue is coated get a box of Eieljay’s Liver 
Lozenges at onoe. 25 ote. at druggiete’. *

it

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNI’S
CHLORODYNE.

mm
I

-
again the blue and white.

There was an anxious feeling yesterday, in 
Victoria lacrosse circles a* to what would 
be the outcome of the match with Vancou
ver. The Terminal City men had prac
tised hard and sent over a strong team 
termtoed to win If it were possible 
match at least from the white and bine. 
Victoria on the other hand wa» l 
rood, Rose Eokhsrt and Morton 
on the disabled list, while Frank Cullto and 
several others of the playing brigade were 
«0 badly crippled that they really should not 
have taken the field. The hoys took 

places, however,with a grim détermina- 
tion to do their very beet—and they did. 
With Eokhsrt and Morton off, the teams 
were pretty evenly matched, although the 
Victorians had it all their own way fa the 
latter part of the match. Cusack wae 
called upon at the last moment to play, and 
put up an excellent game. In fast there 
w“ 08 foolt to be found with any member 
01 the team. v -■

A« • whole the game wae a good one, 
though at first a bit ragged, and marred by 
one or two Incidents to whioh the referee 
should have shown more backbone, end 
Irnjed the offenders promptly from the 
field. When a player so far forgets 
himself as did Quann, who knocked 
down an umpire because Ms decision 
did not suit Vancouver's goal 
than that player shot 
promptly for the mi 
giaed, and no doubt
hlbltion of temper i ___  __
etrnck Mr. J. G. Brown, but 'tuoh out
rageous behaviour as an attack on an nm-

BROCK'S Ç^RODYN*rnym toughs, cra,ns?A^

CONSUMPTION, NF’’RALGIACURES *■
f^NOTHERS/a 
Æq \ will I %’4 CHLUttODYNB 

scores of orthodox 
oouieeit would net he

DR.-,r COLLIS BROW 
is prescribed by 
oraotitionera. Of

I": time. é cuLvt
than us ASJKwhere
tipped it through. Time—Th#ee-quarters 
of a minute.

After the game the Victoria team were 
presented with beautiful bouquets sent by 
Mias Newbury.

an.» DR. J.■tin ■ivS' la a cereal 
Diarrhoea, 

CAUTION - 
words “ Dr. J.

■vlSLEEP
IlUx ,i>Wf

long!
Life!

, Sole manutao 
»ÆRum.i

Ion Durable the Premier 
■vising the guarantees 
I Commission, dkf not 
lr, hut worked for the

statement made by the 
lor Nanaimo District, in 
Wive Assembly, that it 
Lourable the Leader of 
I been working for the 
He Province, is not true ; 
corrupt motives of any 
Ifluenoed Your Honour’s 
pe tendered by them to 
m to the Nakusp and

on the stamp. Overwhelm 
moony accompanies each hot)
Su* Liondon. polu it ml lgcL,M: ; . THE SAX

CANADIANS WIN At SARATOGA.
Toronto, Aug. 11. — (Special) — At the 

‘ regatta at SÀatoga to-day the 
Argonauts of Toronto won the senior loer 
oar jraoe, defeating the Minnesota» of 8k

'jSmmma.

Vancouver won from Nanaimo yesterday 
at baseball by 17 runs to 4 with an innings 
to spars.

Snyder’s Jim 8. won the quarter mile 
dash at the driving park yesterday from a 
field of four.

The match between the Westminster 
junior lacrosse team and the Ninetieths of 
Vancouver has been postponed, and will 
probably be cancelled.

SUMMARY. \
Oame. Won By. Shored. By. ",
1.........Victoria------ -
8.. .... Vancouver....
jteKgsss™.

7.. .... Victoria.......C.

mTime. 
.14 minute»

:» “

Societies’ Day of the fair week wtil also 
have special attention at the hands of the 
Knights of Pythias. Just what will he done 
is not yet decided, hot Far West Lodge 
No. 1 has taken the initiative fa appointing 
a committee to make arrangements fora 
special célébration, and the other lodges will 
no doubt foUoy the example thus set them, 
during the present week. The Py
thian excursion to Seattle next Sat
urday by the 
at present prao 
attention of the 
have now been 001 
lore J. 0. By roe and U. L 
roller Commander J. I 
the attraetime wMoh Seattle provide» to 
mark the day will be the annual regatta of 
the North Paolfio Association, toll particu
lars of whioh were given yesterday m the 
sporting columns of the Colonist, and an 
event fall of ii 
on the Ceask The 
Grand Chancellor J. 
ed by Supreme repre 
•en .and J. Croeean, w 
ton, D,C. Past Grs 
Chambers will also vl 
the convention of the

Jbell.....
)!

LAND REGISTRY ACTl•*..12
JO n Lots 3 and 6 of Suburban Lot 20 (Map 

388b) Newoaatle Town.
1 •Sti

THE LEAGUE SERIES. STRPlayed. Won. Lost.

:::: \ j \
.... 6 0 5 .

WHioR^GaSNER’ of title of 
ve hérédité-Victoria...

1w

! Sar^Iapari
meats to ofVanoouver.........

CAPITALS V. CORNWALL.
Islander la 

inopoUstog the pi- of

ILLA m

to day by six etfaigbk
: T\ . . M«t 1BN8I». p’v'

3. ». FOULKES WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
The eighth annual tournament of the Vic

toria Lawn Tennla Club wae brought to a 
close yesterday afternoon. The day’s play 
consisted only of the final rounde of cash 
event on the programme, excepting the gen- handicap), which Wilf be 

day afternoon at 6:30 
more (scratch) and J.

1 of the day was the ladles’

iSSgiXg’"'-’^»______
_ __ ; Denuty Registrar General.

VhuoSaffth August, 1894. aulO-tt

;
1 of Your Honourh Min - 
iy interest, diréctly or one month from

the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: “Several

were extreme, my leg, from the knee to toe 
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.O.Ayei&Oo.,Low.ll, Mass.

Cures others,will cure you

M
Slocan Railway Com 

an Company by which
offhav.

rW that I intend to ajji-Mellef 1b; or
r or with either of the 
0 furnishing material» 
iy whatsoever, 
fully submitted.
May, A.D. 1894.
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■ SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK ;

Tan Bdots and Shoes at Big Reductions
B. BRSKIITB,

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS.■ V.
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AMERICAN NEWS.

Minister Willis’ Recognition of Hswali- 
p “ Bepnblle Approved-Dronth 

In Minnesota.

Idleness in (Htfo-Mare Island Dock 
Bloeked-Shot by His Father ™ 

[ In-Law.

bully man!
FARMERS’ CONVENTION.VI», .' “-ft' -

=
ÏS

ssflggs&g *ËS “s:

8S^4&SsacS
Fvderi^sf”*' ® ~Tk* dwd b°dy °*
Frederick Kahn. a oompsratively well-to-do
Vrmerof Esst Csrrendol.t, Ilk., oppoelte

°lty’ w“ t«md nee, » itrmw lUok Bt

s, 9-1. u
ssaassi-jrttt EHES3SH?
SgtftgBaagJrtg espssjttur.s'- J
EEB!SB-rE Frv™---.,or reooenlrrtng the Hawaiian re- a,t*r andergolng similar surgical operations, 
public and withholding the fact from eon- mad" necessary by similar aoetdente, rest

off by the demand for the «£. “érd"“ "J0**
CnsaxtBAXi, Aog. 9^-One thonrend un- M$*X% \ ££ oM& “* *?Z 

employed men appeared at the olty hall yes- West has not tasted food for six weeks, and 
terday demanding work. They were impa- £7“ esten nothln8 since last
tient and persistent in their demands, bnt ®8P^Inb«- Bach k fad through a hob ont 
beyond a few threats were orderly, The jS*** ,Ma °* fche body to S stomach, 
olty authorities are greatly troubled àt the **• PMsed Into these openings and
(ratlook, and it b likely that motebonds ^M®od *? P0®”4 through» tonnel toto the 

”"“<*, *> ”»*>=« Public works. et0«“”h._S»th children eeoi-
Many milk and factories are idlè. dentally ate some corrosive lime which they

Htattsville, Md., Aog. 9.-P»Uee from °f^e floor. The lime
Baltimore arrested a number of Coxeyites that it is impossible for thSnto^SSlow 
encamped bare to-day and took them to anything. Bryan Meyers was taken to the 
Bridgewell, where each of them will serve hospital last September, and John Weet wee 
three months in gaol. This k done on order brought from Virginia six weeks ego. They 
from the governor, v will probably recover.

Vallejo, Cal., Aug. 9—The ninety-ton Pont Town surd, Ang. 10.—The outlook
°i the Mare Island dock oapsised I i®r Increased lumber shipments to foreign 

and sank at (he month of the dock Tuesday markets is very gloomy, E. G. Am*. 0# tk.
night, preventing the docking of vessels, j Paget MU1 Company said and the threat 
The occident wee due entirely to careless- I __-j „ , ,7* “** threst-
ness in leaving the dock filled with water lüü^ removal of duty from Inn-her will

aStSt*8””” ”• »*fewg^jag?gSSWipt attorney has brought suit in the U.8.1 to keep lumber down to a reasonable figure 
dktriot court against A. W. Smith, late “d *•■•»*• die coastwise markets for 
superintendent of the mint, as a result of tT.?—?“!j ,amb”m«n- The price of logs 
the mysterious fire to the reult to Semtot to ?nb“lhed reoenl
on June 1, 1893, to which, it was claimed, ^ from $3 to «6
«25,000 was destroyed. One of the am-’ I ffr h000’ ■8000rdt°8 .jp, ^ty. Pending 
ployes was charged with misappropriating Z legislation the mills
the money, bnt, a criminal suit against him 1<Se they aotn-
failtog, a civil suit has been introduced by lum&r d"W * «moved
the Ctoited States against the snperintanX I.tb®, Mil! Company will be forced to 
ent to recover the money. ^ **y up several sailing vessels.

Renos, Mexico, Ang. 9.-Marcos de SAf Francis00' a°K- 10-The British 
Lane, the most notorious ontkw to North-1 “*T“ °°nrt convened to consider charges 
em Mexico, was killed forty miles south of I the °*Ptaln “d ™»te of the
here yesterday by a detachment of M.v<a.n sblp ""obtiont rendered a décision sub-

«üSttrjs.'wsrjSS?SS5"

term of imprisonment to the Texas prison, 10t jt « hh
bnt after ids release he continued to terror- rre ?tfOM V”8 °ot sufficient to keep him 
be the lower border country. He had sev- | îrom The decision, which is really to
eral desperate followers, who will also prob- ï't?,0* ^l8.?*t8,’ 8^Tee i(»neral satisfaction 
ably be oeptnred and shot. ^ con, dered a risky proceeding to pat

lee it pomes by next. Sunday they wlU I oh*llenJei being issued and accepted, bnt 

abandon their éfforts. in a section one bun- {** del® £er.<{W °I **• »®»im of honor has 
dwd miles square nota drop of rain has I Mt- All of the prinoipak are promt-' 
fallen since Jane 16, end then only one inch, i®8®* three of them being members of 

New Obleans, Ang. 9 —Franck Triffley, I ooogreH the others weU

oonnoil, has resigned to escape impeach- ! Manuel Moya, paymaster in the army! hat 
ment ^ooeedtogs. It k arid, however, that r8,a**d to consider the challenge which wee 
h8 be prowcuted criminally with hk.l®^8 him by C.ptoi* FraoelSo ktocto!^ 
wociates. Already five of the city fathers Prominent army officer now on the retired 
have been indicted, and the work of the and the captain has sought red»» 
grand jury is not yet ended. The oonnoil- through the courts. In a duri with a J” 
men have, been fighting for » deky, but efnment official kit evening SeMr Veraet- 
yertwdey Judge Soke ordered them to go 6nl wre kUled by a ktodà^greZT» 
ro brui. . - y . I n*mea Romero.

Los AN6KLB, Aug 9.—Officer, are unable ! ^ Rato0M<*>. Ang. 10. — Murderer

to find any trace of J. É. PrtodiviUe, ex. Vitsl °r8*ted » «oene this morning on the 
yardmaster of the A. & P. railway at Bar- 8rrifl1 of the steamship Mexico from the
•tow. PrtodiviUe was one of the strikers - ®e f* °n<ier eentende to be hanged
cited to anoear before rr a____- r* on the 28th tost. On the trin «... a.

of which were the ittta of Mr. Warner 
for he wee generous

— i SSS^’ftAv

We“ Present to the Addresses-1 t 0̂d0^‘uXen”b^oWlk^Iw“theK^ngdtL^'to^fth^ taUdS of^L^JT^^” ^“by the° 

DyUng Of the Fraser Receives I He çve en elaborate dinner that night tea I throne P,rM?ie Kis#[ had ascended the There mIm “a' (1?° ,eet) high
Attention. I friend* end Mr. and Mrs. Cuurd en- mereLV?i.pU °f y8v* M°te, bnt being a andmiMohahTw^J Wl,th b3aten gold

heated him to go with them to Park before Wd.^VS® «"▼•«ment wee whoUy to the to H.. I.Î -■ ^!.Bgro“ the poie; 
he lost the money. He rehmed, saying thlt who was a bitter aecnred the Propbei

«oeetal to the Oounrarj bk suooere had proved hk system, WneXt &!!! ££&**• md of ohenge. *** P"wyrfnl electrical
Agassiz, Ang. 10 —Agassis k a «osno of I d*y f°nnd him to his seat. He played three mketonarire who had braved wounds or »—^f1* ^ere killed, withe,.-

convention h to toll swing, end over a bun-1 friend, a Rochester business man>>whoaave I ta 18d®> **d • French expedition sent orderhas asserted that in 
dred prosperous looking tlUers, ranohws Mm enough money to pey hk^iag^b^ie rivre*!^!* ^ ^”wn' “°««frd the Seoul Aarm. k.^^Ld®*^ from thk apparatus 
and cultivators of the soU are earnestly die* 15* m*1 and Mrs. Cmumrdto Sris. hreJii! d e.ttw*ed several forte, but lost h*owsto^5,L*lmTe1the 00,tly « 
ousetog questions of f.r-rreobtog impreUnre ££5? H* th^,tory »f h“ P*‘h“ tog^ffiT^ "'l ^d^« H
aod mutual benefit to themrelvre instore U andL^f^^t^.^ ^ ^
all olaues end communities of the people of “d thatiS wlU be rkh again. ^ ^ht^"^ ^V*1* ,or8i*ner «SU not ^‘Tne® 01 Iir»elite8
Britkh Columbia. From the appear- ------------------------------ PfiSîfJ^Sr3£a±TtaîfW*- ^Mti^T^todWto^^^ of
r provint8 , dt£teLti“ . :*** rf W0ÜLMPT MAKJB WITH CABEZAS. ‘he Gererel 8h^“ht^by“ BriZh .%S*%*4pSSSSi dl, m“%

tlw Province in igrionUoft, fraib crow* I «_ __ • - I trsder, snUed for China on sn cTnurimnnt-i had the temple covered «.j.utog, dahrytog and ranching may well be j i>_îï*W Yobk* Ang‘ 8 —The Associated I voy8880^ trade and discovery. The veerel oktoraè d«Â>PIî!f W6ter Pfrwi kd into the 
left to thek hands, for it mmld L difflonU I**- ""«espoudent writes that the Nioa-^^ tbe Ta-tong rkm«d never re- ^£ti£rtohî î^ft?'Pl'‘-L.0n.th8 
to assemble together a more toteUto^t^6 »g«M •» In Blnefielik, bnt that America th£L 1 ■L " natives, and of P* «!»•«
•amort body of men to decide the momen- *“ ever and that Capte, men On the n^w.* of SS^m^™ totog to* “fc411 uZ Zy
««me questions before them to convention. ® SeU and 8nmner hâve telegraphed to the Commander—now Bew^Sd^lraU? ml m re-Vh^h,g5.b"<' *hey "ertetoly comy
Some of the names of these urns null are 8 “ rotary of State at Washington for to* 15^ W« Shofeldt visited the peninsula with ■nnhef'v^uiÜ' *fter all, some of the

G"”. Lurri^ Franklin may not yetbsawreded

tort. .i. J. A. An!ierKn, C. ^ i. tfa. Mobil. Fr*l,I?Jd ' ®rt OVffltTDBIi. 0. MAM.

■tVj^a’s-MwibrsasflHSSS
t «SS? S?Ns^ï^^rar*aïi3W. H. Ladner ; Mission Clty-J. R ^dk\ «ervices. Capt. O'Neil refu^d to betoTif ®he?l“ affalr* “d «• "btato If poretole . sireTto^S^* kd’°" °f îhe «eodetb

RobMto^Tw'THWB' M^wa?- W- J- th* tt.ory' especklly as the crews made howevm ^rev^0®; Feaeefnl negotiations, floor. P by ,tamPln8 UP°° the
Kobertaon, W. J. Henry, 8. Herald, R. E. I affidavit to the contrary. He refnred tn I _°’?eTer' proved to be imposable. The “ I knew it i ’’ h. . ,, .
Palmer, T. G. Hodgson, A. St. Q. Hamer-1 «bake hands with Cabezae, and forced the I ne*jf ▼•* g*rri*oned the forte along the river it ! When t ,«» exclaimed ; “I knew
Shonlud • 3r“°—6" ^un£» Sbopland—J. lannohee to get away after they had to‘rolmn^!î!..tLi °j?ke tbin8e hot for the morning paper I said that thi*8™”1 u° Jhe
Shopland ; Burnaby—R. B. HiU ; Dnn- the troops at Bloefields so that thev^ld .w ,bon!d theT attempt to aeoend generalstormnf tb®re would be a
«ne - G. H. Goodwin, W. Food: not be W again. Cant. 6tuart nîTh, **riv<# toward the capital I thought of th! °-^y raieed “ what
Nioomen™^ b' wim”' ffmL' Cooper; British cruiser Mohawk.sent hk men ashore A «rveyexpedition under Captain Hor- Profereor Wigging Iu^all rnt**T °f
Port M S' ^ T. Gonrtey ; I to aid American soldiers to guarding forelm ne^ Lake- «nekting of the Monooacy *bk talk of Mms sienalltoo n. 6 tÏ Î211 Ç’”'

- R? ftSSygaagteba -rt-ISSSr "2®*• ?r^-w“,ag ^vlr«0.'r.r-arr.°-Æ" S.arVJrVt ■■ ^
R DAr' T- «oh, T. desired. On August1 Cabenre rent Here ** a ,ew 'eoond' about 300 shorn 8(to2 Some o^Wtod the ,to^? h81bu“ne“-
Ka^R Grey™n,JF M,e" Î” C,ar“08 demanding an immediate trans- f^onn.*i ?'y" that these rasped the water *Uton of about re^7u go me tr,8an°P?0'
Awisif J^eareV C' !* of M Clarence was not foWd Uke *brtktoriÀ The voters, 0f the^iril Hfihte on the mowrem ^ow the IdL f
Raè G "w8 Bmh* Ar Jl Mo- tor some hours, and when he received the bad, never known snob rapid firing, any intelligent people trying to nut aîtohî
Kj' M • T ®??be>, c- Trotoer, W. note he reked for twenty-four hours to order Ye* one American wee wounded. 8 on snow for othermonl7toleJfil?vmU gh 

L°Ntohoki,H Jn&*rl- »y, tbe_matter before the providon.i l Fortonatoly the order to fire had been 1Herbert Baker R ’ J Rrenth Rlob?rt,^°' I ,?b .d,ela?r Rranted, and up to gfven a few seconds late; the American vee-1 won|d b»ve put them in the dark nlaoel

Sss^&iiü^Fb-^E^rM •SfF^'Ss
AwoMA»<.,™,rt. ^-au&!?jgêia.dgg-■jaa'aarufaags

ergetlo and aooommodattog pronrietorere <dty hae more looal fame than Mrs. B. F . P^ltiJ!,. e^Pedfti<>° was landed to "P°k8, “tbuskstioally of the bright green

He said the oonvelrttoL*^ the^iutooM nf ^““P8””08 °“ion- the founder of the Door *8d t» Commander L. A. Kimberley! thé ^*8®jaP^1jf bas seen his oenais to MarSy 
a suggestion thrown out at the fruit growers’ ?°pe tm ,aUen women, and the organizer ldP*î*ftt'.j”°t.ral being Lieutenant - Com- "* "eking drawings of
■seocintinn by secretary McGowan. Mr I «be largest and moot useful oheritabk re- Knéd^ W- Scott Schley, who wee after-1 woedertoi^nrehtogM on Merest hie cheer- 
McGowan being oalted o” istidtathe ab^ lief «odety of last winter. She was known MtO^Lw flee “ the rewraer of Lkuten-11^2,!“ ‘hat did not appear to the 

PteeWent rf tt '"her g^d works-S^' evm^edtoé iheTrethMtw, drewtog* m«ie three minute, after at Mount
fruftgrowere association, he would flU his P*Hoe «mrts to draw fallen women away -—---“If*15*^2* whkh was attaoked un-1 «0,toe other hand mnnh t.
plaoeras wellashe oould. A letter of regret) “<>" their shameful lives. Yet she k now ISmEÏÏÎT? ÎÏ th* *?*• w“ taken without Lf koto thakwé,rk«n-é h * hen mafe 
from Mr. Kirkland in ^piii I podfli1 armtt for thràâfa^fcwv wnAthre. wmwn > the work» were completely de-1 wientl** vft- » , known ages ego to the
the writ» said that ^hT oonre^tojwltha revolver, andifhreoome to ^ ^ the riv- ‘ ^°n
woirid prove a healthy ntinialant | that f°r several year< she lived to thk olty I ”iiwt ar ,oU"w,tog d,y the next fort— bright Ehtok^he £ dhfl"Tered 8

h““o1 togret was also read from the busband, and she was married to hhn when I 7“ jben diemantled by the landed the last few ages that îime,within
Itokter of Agriculture. Mr. McGowan *•* 15 years old. fis disappeared wid advan” wae next made upon obwrvable. hren 6 been

Whoever such meetings are held those dÙ- It wee to 1861 that he married Mrs. Reed - .~“r t^*t.*he rfnaininB “bridtory I that it^Ta dtwirted Tu.i'T.fto not, lik?ly

ga,ttsa=atS£ ati:fc h
▼inoe. The demand for produce k very I temPetA bnt he lived with her until 18861 wbo WM gr*t ever the parapet. i “ We have hmd 1.1__ « ...
bol^^d^th <^LîfPP,r There eb°éS “J ««pioion tUt Reed was alive. 1 K£b8ndef*at of W1 probably rendered the ooveries to thïriJ5£Zihééétare bJtttv

p8b8afc «eettee* to grow oer- ‘bat Veer, however, Reed appeared and «miy to treat peaceably with are as nothing oommééd With wSt édlfhl
_____________ ________ ____ . _____________ _ tato prodnae. Frnlt. a large item of im-1 h,e Mved “> the same honse with Nlchol. .nH I ‘”*«go«r» thsn they were before. In aay dkoorered to the tosmtieto ««re™ mi. °

c-ntemjit, but through some oversight was bieffeotual attempts to kill himself, tome éf tF 8xP^rt- la ^e?”- Finally Reed boor tor opening np the oounti^ U the beet scientific evid^re to ^,veTth!t
not placed under bonds. When the case Broughton fastened himself to the tba P«^noe the eefl’e Hiohok ont, end bas reigned supreme , ^epeeeew began to 1876, man is a native of MresTwhere hePH«d li
was called to the ü. S. Circuit courtTPrindl ™nrderer. who on the way to San Quentin SéST were, for frnlt d”«- Mrs. Reed to-day acknowledged wae made with Japan. À Uoneof yean before^ wm ”.nétoIétoH ^
ville did not show up. It k given outthat !?rry made * desperate attempt to escape. „îît‘ jb?ff *’ D^e**ty ,or the improve- having lived with both men, bee sure she did P8^ °* Japanese sailors, while landing for I the earth, leaving the greater
bebMflef A w^ant k ont fo?hk ï£re ®ct for the assistance of Police Zdbn^mn * ?reat ^k of“\>“°w what elre to do, but .he claims 7at*r.on Kaugw.kl.nd, were mistaken foï hutrT fe^îly ^Xénativ. SLS?
andif he k captured it k likely to go Wd Tom,,Mahoney both sheriff and prisoner Stisfoété™ ’ Th? °/ ^V™8 being nn- ^a‘mwled Niohok she really f”.”1"*®1 ort ^enehmen and ware fired np- who regard us ae their krt breth^n’
with him. * * would have gone off the wharf Inin X. u.Z —tiefytory. Itoe last butter he bought r?1,8ved tilat Reed wae deed. The Nlnde , m a neighboring fort. Japan saw her The tone that oarrirH n. L

c „ - , ■ I Vital contend totatoatoHallthéthete |WBt 35 Where he came from it £,t |M E- "huroh ha. expelled Mrs. Reed ^ | ePPortunUrTtod herfleet dem^deTZZ | may WeU, «eTbv the
Sa» FfiANCfsCo, Ang. 9 —John Joa been guilty of eevera^urdere* and boartS nî6re Î? ®lake 16 than here, | “““,of,"oandal Mrs. Reed has ohil-1 that certain privileges in trade I Marslans have bee/ searahin» !^ ^be

Daffy, a 8«. Jore striker and rioter, wMthat he would never hang for‘any ofto2^ tilt toe^'l t!L 6l,teta, <”**- I» »re mX ^ h"* Htohok «to Reed, ^to« ber- This was the firstthousands of but Ure toen"1"
brought into the Ü.S. dktriot court to-dav Seattle, Ang. Î0.-P J. SaVae, -h« p“l *■ room improvement andthey are mueh «epeeted. jS>&39. ‘be opening of the country to persistent since tk£,aw the rietirk lights

pSSsâSHSS Ëp'âSSSSÉ
-iswart'sssfei^SaSSSS feSSS «t rs teisSEs3S SS.ïH~SSS"

stealing a gold wetoh. His wife got a dl- éf ^or dykt^gl ‘here was no eklm that oould | re,umed the exportation of Californk green I PHvilege of opening three ooaltog stations | and wane Uke the moon, so that thav ennM 
^.ree recently to Spokane. fina“oial froit * «rest Britain. The firrt trein Z ^te^,1879 tbe h“bor Ge»^! eadly ee. JfchtTon ou^ark he^ere lu

Oakland, Cal, Ang. 10-The police wooldTe S * T' °f 8,8ven refrigerator oar. of choice ^ 0p8“ t» the ““8 way ^at we onld Me bright spots
have a man to custody who they think k land would^bé m^de toxabto^d rerelZ I “,80t8d fruits, which at New York will be «Skdéd frem th/ bene'fitS ^Ld*^ Ma^a^.'h^M °r Y?°?a ” th* moon- 
the one who placed a dynamite oartiidge on would be increased. The Dominion Goreiél! I fr“>*ferred to the fast steamship Park. J,epan' 1“ the meantime Chtoa.^idf has I ^^Thebri’rf of the 'fnok'mé
age/the"engtoee8tdra0^ *hw dam- "a pé^ôn afPro^obr1- ri^sîtoïn^tS^84 *° 7*°h NewPYork to I h« emtrf^T^ for“ a dependency of we once changed oar bodies withoutdeath •
S8®. ‘b® °giDtiand "ede a heavy explosion. R. P.lYé! “fF£T rlver dyUn8 by Mr. R and one-heff days, end the fruit should . ” TP^-.began to grow jealous of the to- and when to oar native sphere we navigated 
The man gave hk name as Joe Nottingham. I - Fahn”» °j Vancouver, was next read. 2*°b London six days later. The cost of I "«•Mng influenoe of Japan, and to oounter-1 the Martian atmosphere with wings but 
ttotoeÜTéfaA“tha*h" wreto thkoityon U>^tomo™^,B «‘ber business will ^8,£"8^!,^>bo°t 8760 P*r °«. approxi- “‘^h»bo>d of her inveterate enemy, en- when tranfserred our heavy pUnet,

SsSSss'srtr-asaai\2K3ttr55*sft£ wAasm-smsTM^io,» |E’aWp^5a5l»^ÆSÆ^jfeaBjrj!£’j5
W ^ them that he of a patent medicine h« totn . J? e?t - «MPPeri to take ad- Korea to 1882- Later on I mental conoeption of the earth's first tobab

, ® «apwntte on the track but did it I -X r*fcuroed home I vantage of the ohanoe of getting their irnifc I fwl5fairo^ Meetlee were eleen necotieted I itanfci that Paradise wm on the Isles of thedé ?nÜr/10ke Md did ®°* tbink it would | Î”™ Ettrope P*””1166»- He left the laetofhk) talo1^? 5,"glUb markete. Recent advices | byjQT?‘it ®ritain> Germany, Francefkostia Blest Indicates that it was the smell Mare- 
do^any damage. | fortune to Monte Carlo. Mr. Warner went I ü°°i.d lndL0?te tbat ‘he outlook k preito | *®d IWy. |h- continents formed all oveî Zpké".

Lebanon led o ^ . .. — Washington, Acg. 10—The house to- 10 Europe about two months ago. He was t3LÎÎÜ8*i?tar ,bi?mî?^ wh,°b wUTbe dk- . --------»---------------- andthat to avoid tempest and disease man

s&SaS5SS%ssr^SBSSft D,zzy
8gag^ * 1£ Stâstr-ir»as sur^l srsrizitetHin.?!■■■ .Hl5g~ TososivToricg. Sîâ‘Ü”H.""*,,1.1*’.‘‘k bJill?™fl ®%Sïï,“».

totSk! fr0 r9, Ang- 1°-™Wm- *•1881 ei,bier ^ to tourte ^«ntt "CE zA&oS i0™* ™ -^m^wVhena

2sa**aa.-^-assfti.o """°™?»*»"»- grrr^gygaIMl
keééimz th. g fr op with a view to the advertising writers^ * Z 0r*AWA, Ang. 10.-At the oloee of the Smdem^ni^f Mr- Werrand hM brought WsÊÊmW B$k bte, faintness or dizzi-

Sk (?aI.m^nv“L°w. a0f OOQrUa , Mr. Warner met MA CanL^d^ fiaoa> year, on June 80, the total ffimésiK. i! C^ve^l ^".^ ^ n?°“ tbe ** of *• ness.
hi* room for severa^d^, ïéft^frem^ tito't^Mo The, pianned a pleuure tbe Dominion Post Office Savings-Bank I*~eHt~. * T8“P'8 ° ^ 8001801 fc tec.lyw.il I emmet
retortld' h A“b8"Lh hU ^d‘f,on '« I -tPr^,tM°r ,;mpLt,o'£r Z‘rnae„rdOOU,d to **.*7.U8. a 'net tocrelÏ *£» More, built hi. her for the eom- ■■■ oTh^.'^^Y

d»®g^ da, against j sir? **«**> *».«**. JL H; SjrjTZZT

protest, to all hare now brenjMr. ^.employ

* «ban double number to sxistenoe to 1884.

.... •” » gour, Oowtohan, B.O. au2w3t

Jher
to hk to one - CABLE ]A Brest Gathering at Agassiz of 

Leading Agricnltnrists of the 
lEEi- :V$ Province.

the
Edi.

Evicted Tenants’ Bil 
Lords—Horn 

Resign

Death Sentence of Pi 
Murderer to |

Out.m
JMg :

Kg London, Ang 13 — : 
Lord of the Admirait] 
reading of the Evicted 
House of Lords thk afte 
' Sir James Wcttehrad, 
Liberal and Home Ruler, 
London, has withdrawn 
amount of ill-healtn. £

La Presse, of Park,' aay 
committee reported to 
Perler to day to favor e 
death sentence of Santo 
derar of President Carno

A Valparaiso, Chili, 
threats that Pern, Argi 
will combine against Cfc 
great stir here. Preside: 
believe these rumors, 
countries are to no condi— ' toerod s'^mtto^to^ 

Utter country in its fight 
to the Mosquito terri tor 

. General Barrilla»; the Nu 
Great Britain, Coostantil 
tive of the President, k < 
ot Paris bound for Nioara 
August 1. The cruiser Co 
here.

A St. Petersburg oorre 
patch to a Berlin paper sa 
of the Oz»r to grant an 
criminals en the occasion 
riage of hk daughter, has 
feeling. Since the weddt 
tog letters have been reoel

The navel manœuvres c 
English masts have cause 

. movement to build a dock 
climax of the manœuvres 
Belfast on August 5 Tin 
decided on the 8 th that 
Falmonth fleets had defeat 
Bt re haven fleets. Acooti 
arranged problem, thk 
French starting from Tool 
defeated the English star 
and Portortouth. The fij 
place at (Rbraltar, to whio 
Bonded in the plan of the i 
French fleets succeeded to 
tore before the English flee 
defeated them one at a tim 
tog under the Gibraltar fo 
the Englkh vessels found h

'

1

ting.
A despatch to the Lokali 

from Belgrade, Servie, sayi 
brigands openly attacked tl 
leravatz a few days ago, ki 
inhabitants, pillaged and 
houses, bound the women i 
tied them off to the mounts

The mart of appeals to Ï 
to ask the government to j 
transigeante newspaper for 
Rochefort's toenltine oritioi 
who are conducting the pro 
arcfaUtPe ^

w -*

and willing to bt the Unit 
any fair basis to order to os 
terprise, they do not propos 
let the project mllapee. 
Ssatee wul not carry out 
therefore, we shall not refus 
sition from another source. 
Stlpukte that until a large i 

. the first claim in the enter]] 
served to the United 8ta 
delays capital until Europe 
have been invested, it mas 
It really makes Iittk differs 
money comes from, ■ J 

The Kabyles have revolte 
from Morocco city and kill 
Kalifaa. Other Kalifas are 
has been destroyed. The n 
their own oadie and defytoj 
ties. They promue to i 
Highway robbery, they si 
ishsd with death and jus tic 
out to all persons. Tyrann; 
caused the uprising.

Emperor William review! 
at jMderehot to-day.

j the Tenby regatta 
row boat containing exes 
Twenty were drowned.

The British steamship ^ 
from Liverpool for Ranrt 
overdue.

Moor., f the Paris

the the hands of ..
young I say^11 ** WM Pro,e"or biggins ha. to

more

newspej
i t ibe acquittal of thi

wax
avenue, waa found dead this moraine. Ivinb

San Fbanosoo, Aug. 9.-No permits 
were granted - at the tort meeting of tbe 
Californk debris commission. A number of 
applications to mine by hydraulic process 
are pending, and will be heard on Mondayrf&raes: ^8k°ui
done this summer so fares the oommimion 
fro^sraed- The only large mines now to
^tisSrssLsrsrsis 
Sssrj5r4.es&£ sTyS

THE TREiDWHL
. Post Townsend, Wn., A 
particulars regarding the ! 
robbery have been secured f 
who came down on the Toj 
tiemen said the news develo 
fore the Topeka left, so tin 
has a» yet printed the facts 

Amordtog to the story, 1 
one of two gangs of thlevi 
cured. He was suspected 
seqnently discharged from 
he escaped on a ranch nea
company sent two detectivei 
they played working men 
quite friendly with the rant 
covered that he brought bul 
pure gold, to Juneau at tote 
he had gone far enough the 
them where the whole lot wi 
Upon securing the buUion 
with their man to the dty.

It k thought this man wi 
evidenoe and thus expose a 
who have carried on their wi 
eive manner..•ton

WINNIPEG WIR
Winnipeg. Ang. 13 —(Spi 

man named J. Frein died thi 
the effect* of a toll from the 
trio car krt week.

d _ Tbe Brandon Conservative
— a candidate to oppe 

Ta A^ms for the Legislature.
Burglars entered Alien * 

Calgary last night aad seoure 
..Tbojsrgemili owned by M 
M. P. p., at Port Arthur, wa 
nre thk morning. The town

:

and In

Æi^iîr:
gelas county by the County of Blveralde

one majority, Ulegell, and fr.ndi-jfi

noe with nre IHkcook,

, as
lathe* for awaiting » |^ 

HP* received hi* fii
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^S3HSSh^S5Sm,7Srr *ttoea? ^ ««»,^„„r ^
.ZZTJttZfëtæ; "■ i*üüi_ül :s^-'JB£rS5Eil ° ®&*î2^

a-BHEE^ — ES£®^I
London, Aug 13 — Lord Spenoer, first Borgtere broke Into ABard & Co.’s dry I (From Our Own Correroondenti I Honoi.ttt.t,. a _/a___i.n -n-r-YaHnH ment« °P°° Itbvthe Hew3l.£ rrf*_ , m

Lord of the Admiralty, moved the eecond good» «tore test night at Calgary. They I Ottawa, Ang. 13.—It I» understood fl“k|*nnmoli elated bw the Dnbltehodrenor* that , „„„ *—:-------- I Washington, Aug. ft.—The long strng-

reading of the Evioted Tenant» bill in the op?“®f **•• *î*® “d , I*criminal proeeoution will bo instituted j the President is likelv to del» reaoenMmr I ^ BOYAL SELECTION. 18teover the tariff bill came to a aloes at 6Hon* of Lord, thla afternoon. K*^feldt, wu killed by lightning white **•£"* Contester Sk Louis in oonneetten 1 the republic, aleo by tetter, trim thefrt^- London, Ang. lIZA select circle 0! °’°^ w Bvenin8- when »• hoa* by a

Sir Jam* Wnlteheed, berk, an advanoed staoking near his bon*. * * With the Curran bridge boodHng. I mterfoner, to the StalTtlmt^cro. I ladiee had. private X wto-^n# ° 11° °f 182 to 107 d«^ed to dboharge the

Liberal and Home Ruler, ex-Lord Mayor of Among the arrival» in Winnipeg to-day Sir C. H. Tapper, speaking to the Colon- tary Gresham wir* them to oome on to «en of the trousseau of the Pitoosa» AHrnt °06fereee ,rom ,urther oonalderation

account of HLhealtn. Herat for Moester. preceded west to Brandon. j"* 'PT* °* I bo™ Qoorgia and meet them there, and that I °= the occasion of the marrteg. of the Pria-1 amendmente »d agr* to the

committee reportedPresident Casimir- CHINESE SECRET MISSION. th« Allan Company particularly in rated ^o^r^Mto!0 ^^to^'a^oenfto'ltete^hi^whito I'*£• W“ * °°mplete ytotor7 for the wnato.
Perler today to. favor of carrying out the ------  . when he spoke. Hit observation, had- a TV* , , d ^o3ddi£*Kte?t«d hv The hoM® »«de an absolute surrender. The
KTp^dent cTof"*’ ^ mUr' rf^ZT^t l^t CfümLCh^.6  ̂ M,nlt diMOt,y °Ut °f

a rhiii oahl. rave- The rloh Chinese merchant direct from China, |,------,------A, "T"° _T I has made them. were a number of dress* of Irish poplin, I coarw of events at the senate end of the
threats that* Peru, Argentine anf Bolivia oaU®d 0B Internal Revenue Collector Dow- York vessek. The popularity and safety of Captain A. G. R Haw* arrived to-d»y fatiure^l^nohM11* 5“° specially manu- capitol, preoeipitoted by Senator Hill en
will combine against (fhili have *used a U®g to-day. He wUl go from her. to New |the St. Lawren* roi^r.^oSlSiteAucklandp*.tramerAraw. a. Britteh f5?S2? JZ* » I**&• .
great stir here. President Montt refus* to York and then book to China. He admitted ‘"«easing accommodations and new hnea. I °f nÜlla% loom. Three are in white !?“*, time, the Hou* confère*
believe the* rumors, say log that those „hat he is here on a secret mission for his 10nly thi* WM“on “ additional line had been Wodehon*. latter be in ureal metal 8^d* ^ bad stood firmly against the senate amend-

Intoe Mmqtito terrli^^iddHten to ti^t^h* gwT W^nTbflie”* I ^CrfS^d! wh^Tta^ ïï^etoîîi I “°rte,1^ttt p^nt todinYdtoUetoî^ I * ^bK "dù^tevS^T"1'1 th*t0°“ ^

®”Fland “'r ""F"10 “w" ^ f0r b,fre0ti0n °f the ^ "Pu^faportont evidence i. being ^“d‘ srafteraTvertlto^lto MnriSlandlh” toT
tiveoftoepÆtTcn ffi cty M==e GaUtrin, of St Petersburg, arrived ***** <« BritiKoffidate intriguing forthf^^ dewlïpv“or*d to!
ot Paris bound for Nicaragua, and due there ose nwnle «e « nreSdtoS thLt here to day. He was taken In hand by S^®0* whioh wtU 66 mmt forward by next ve^vaJ^vo, "hamroek to boo* Democrats to Immediate action. The
August 1. The ornteer Columbia is expected bèÜèveTt *SiefS2«* are stew to^act^bnt I ®an8ra^ Herbert, who showed him tim „ , . whltoMraof to^.^ Etv, ^ ^ ?nte ^mooratloocnfere* of the houteat test
h;ra.f j#Si.-:. ™ ™ ^”0 Vhlnew are slow to act, but ,, ht* of the city. The Prince la on hia All oontlnu* quiet. Complete oonfidenoe I ™* *““• making it look u I admitted they were beaten, and that an-A8t. P^eribnrg correspondent in a dis- KmêaM^osato^d^with thei^reiati^» Way to the Northw*t to inspect the foreign *• *»bUity of the repnblio. I _gold- Anothtr of the other vote could not be risked in the
patch to a Berlin paper says that the fail ore ^itu^'hinl oolonies. K I Bogjrtrathm for the coming election to ao- !*.. * °™*seat pattern of an senate ; that it must either be the wnate
of the Caar to grant amnesty for minor nM .1 .f***01* why The marriage of Ml* Alice Patterson, I Su® y B°l“® on throogboot toe country. «e»0”*» being in or no bai
criminals on the oooasion of the recent mar- °b°°try should stop in. seoond daughter of the Minister of MiMtu The natives are being registered in moder-1?“ “JL’ d evel7 one of them out- The quration was precipitated in the
riage of Ms daughter, h* reused muoh ill- ntmcnvra I to A. a Ellis, barrister of Windsor, takes I ?to “““bers. The RovaUst leaders are do- g la- I renoue held just before the house convened
feeling. Since toe wedding many threaten- - RUSSIANS MOVING. I place on Wednesday evening. I tog their utmost to hold them back. The I - ~~ I yesterday, at which, after a thorough review
iog letters have been received by the Czar. - and her partisans still oling to a hope COMPLETELY CUT OFF. of **? «itnation, and speeches in favor of

The naval mancenvm off the Irith and ——- - [ that the commission in Washington will ao-1 wooding by Speaker Cnsp, Chairman WU-
English coasts have caused a revival of the Thirty Thousand Soldiers Held in SOCIALISTIC BOYCOTT. oomplishmuoh for her restoration by the I —--------- eon and others, itwae decided to take the

Belfast on August 5 The admiralty judges Siberia, the socialistic boycotter, and the ring brew- [“"“.which advises the royalists to register, ; Wires ang LaDle Being andborbed wire on toe free list, and by *
decided on the 8to. that the Quéenatown- ------------- I era dees not grow less, although both uarties 1,80,11 * p*PJf’ Leo, has been aided to Interrupted. dotog Mace the hoc* on record, and at
I almonth fleets had defeated the Falmouth- m, T _ I. É „ , 1 , p _ | issue an English edition, neatly got up, I ' I loaat partially overcome the humiliation in-
Bt rehaven fleets. According to the pre- Japanese Fleet Repulsed in An I ba^e suffered enough to welcome an end, I which denounces the Holomua. I _ j voivedin its defeat. The programme ar-
arranged problem, this meant that the Endeavor to Capture neither one thinks of yielding a point. As previously intimated, royalist confer- | “roposal by Britain to Place Korea I ranged in the caucus wm carried out to the
French aterting from Toulon and Brest had Chinese Forte- The Vorwaertz, whioh leads toe the fight were held, on the 22ud at James Under Joint International I letter in toe hou* after an iron-clad special
defeated toe Eogltoh_ starting from Malta [ for the socialists with dally columns of ex-1 Campbell s, and on too 24th at Wrehington | Control. I or55r‘
snd PostMsoath. The fight was to take " — I hortation of friends and dennnoiatinn of «no I gll0e‘ 0t,natIve leaders present there were I I The soenea in the chamber through.

-„.-lter, to whioh Belfast corree- Berlin, Ang. 13.—It is wtimafed' that mies, wys that the list of boycotted hou»*" l™J?0W!S!n* Bush, Nawahi and others. ou* the day and evening were exciting

^he plan of the manœuvres. The nearly 30 000 Russian troona are in Eintern I carries now some 2 000 names Manv of 2 ùrï**^l,5 were J. O. Garter, J. W. I Shanghai, Ang. 14.—The Chine* land *Bd ** ^D®* sensationaL The galleries French fleets succeeded in affecting a juno- . P# [the* however are" the emallmt hankvf,pd Roberteon, Bertelmann, Redwood and 11:___p. .... , , were packed and toe members applauded
tare before the English fleets met and then 8lberto- Th®y have with them eixty-fcur ba?ky^d I others. Two British officer, from the Cham- linee *° Kor“ are *°W|y Interrupted, with and cheered their respective leaders to the
defeated them one at a time. Upon return- heavy gune. This, taken in oonneotion ôoneiderin» The Rte were P^nt at the firet mwting and no Patent of restoratiim. The cable route I eoho. Under the terms of the order but
iog under the Gibraltar forte for protection with the. fact that Russia has rant eight I keepers still refuse to tot the hov cotters n.R Ione,6t **“ *oond. They were unable to for- via Nagasaki beyond Fuzan is also Interrupt- tw° hours were allowed for debate on toe 
the Bngliah v**te found no dock for refit- warships under waled order, to Cor*, atd tbepLembly halte ^o to* to thfland, “f011- ' ed, with the tingle exception of Fusan, and ^toPr^<toente.re<^rlîÎMento^‘tote

that the commander-in-ohief of Eratorn u rerè^with'.nWM* freÆ h«rê on a cretof to t"^ of tete^ ■K"T. b °»* »« **°m all tele- I mlshDrooeded toe pitched battU.^t p^t.

Siberia is to hold the troops in that district 1 hmdlords' .~~.tetion The lack of proper I northwwt to look for a cable landing on the f™P*\io <»™munIoatioB. Up to the time 9l <™rMreie”|L hy the Repnblloans were 
in readiness to march at any moment, is re- rooms for their anti-ring rallies has reused ro,,to between Victoria, B.C., and Fanning's phe wire» went down there was ho oonfiraa- ““d®* The sp*ker ruled the hon*
graded * tignifirenf, Japane* diplomat. eooititote much inreUvenlenoe and un- kl“d-TTQ {«"“ « the reported engagement between |
here exprera perfect oonfidenoe that the I P'“ °f CampaigP Wllh| wïlkerYte elffd toüjfon ^'e Yto'fra I ^^“«^«dron and the Jap-1 made WibonaJd Sir Crie^on

powers wUl not permit China to annex Corea. They threatwTtoe hail owners with revere Mare Uland. Thus Honolulu is to be left flee6, Th® Chinese fleet seems 4» have the cme handi and sx-Speaksr Reed and
London, Aug. 13 —A Shanghai dlspatoh peoalti* as soon as the main strnsule with for ®lew days without a warship. The dirappeared, and ite whereabouts is a mys- Jr'; Burrows on toe other. There was not 

®?y® tho Chine* fleet hgs left^ oZtZ to^brewere Xll oe^. Ciy o^ are Charte.ton is looked for by the 20to.P W Report hw it that too Chine* ^

Advlow from Hooohita „ „ ^ ^ Jk

stipulate that until a large amount be paid, l.h for w!l Hai Wel^nmteÎ!Îfn~L«i; I lil.^^AL^^A0008^’ bnt k the day. The principal event, however, | ------ -------- ------------------ I pop gun bills, plating coal, IronorTbrabed
the first olaim in the enterprise shall be^re- there. Many 0“the bu!*sPateDff 11U^y ^ b disappointed. was probably the band oonoert and exer-1 GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY. | wire and rogar on the free list, and whioh in
served to the United States. If congress coast have been removed. ® I . * : tiws at Washington Pteoe at 6 o’clock in —- ■ I the debate the repnblioans maintained would
delays capital until European capital shall Shanghai, Ang. 13__ A dispatch from] THE IT 8 TARIFF mo™”g- About 6:30 the buidboys] London, Ang. 14.—In his speech in the be proposed only to go to death in the senate.
have been invested, it must not complain. Cbeefoo ray. that the JapanST atJfcSd °* 1AJUFJfl G°n' “J? Hoaw of Lordà yratorday, in moving the

dlfferenre whence toe Port_ Hamilton (Port Arthur) Saturday I —'-------- to^one^ ^r “ffito htite°mald I ®eoond «“““=8 °f the Evicted Tenant bill, I

Th?Kabytes have revolted, it is reported retohto Chraf^ora'&^'the^1th't Ad°Ptl0n bV tRe HffllSe Of the Senate lo an unpretentious morning gown. W 8Penoer "dd that too often had their Tacoma a i4,_There were manv can 
from Moreno city raui kilted, num^r of toe J.p.^ LTattetoÀ ^Cbto^ BUI Without Alter- Domini, talked to th^Lordshlp. rejected measures, which the didat^vretor ,

their own cadis and dofying other antbori* harbor, an^ro'bL (menthim^Taot tteoktt I ~ tetter had oome bearing too intoiMgenoe____ °ub-6"-.T]‘_-1 g^1» were needed, and when informed
T«ei, Th<V pr“uate«_ to maintain order, the other entrance. I Cleveland’s Signature All That Is not a OT«Jt°w«Tlnffl 16 I opportunity to make a concession whioh !thlt 111 ®7 would have to appear in abbre-
ishfd Vith "retold‘jrettes7 wûfb^metod dariM attempt ,re*o^n',*^ne?“adeî Necessary to Give it sloog that it would oLe ^ttoe? ^‘en^* ?^®^ ,He recaU®d the fact thatviated attire many of the ladies either re-
out to all prasons* Tyranny and extonitn S ‘t W H W^i The Ta Ja'L^ Effect directly to too brad boy. toe *or f«ed pointblank to *rve or raid they would
caused the UDrieinn. X x___ L.Th J»P»ne* at-1 said : • Yon have oaten stonw a lone while. I îurban.0“ bill by the Hon* of Lords, had | oocsnlt their mothers. Many of the mid wav

Emperor William reviewed 12 000 troope roîtiteL re^ThoMto^thl^d^nne^Th1 Bnt stUl have patience. Bear up, ftr your followed by a terrible outbreak of type of exhibhore will not open until after

ZSfeÿsSï&îiSS-fersM'1^.? ^
TwenSwered^^ed.610”"100"18 Tb” j!pa™e* tppS^ei frTdtht6 ”na™endedand untouched, w* passed by toe band boy.* tok*p qM et! h”t to^^ uoderdtomeeion. bnt toorejeotom of toieFrom^he 16to tifl the^mh^.n‘'attira

sl^!2%-5E^SF sïfifXa“S:sïa,7Æ?S5 ratf&Trsjr-ftrjfjft

— i^saî—'-y.* SH-KB.-'îéc
eooDS_asem ‘ï«1

-FoTSd 3K”'““ »•

Washihoton, Ang. 13.-Chairman WU-1 the olow of busine* on Joly 31, there were Kaaininand E. K. Lllikalrai. The reaao» I &iton Tw^m^to^dqoto^0ndmid”ry' I ^ ,8aTe ^ Q°®“”;
eon, author of the WUeon bill, has prepared | goods In the warebous* and yards having given bySam Oneba for refusing was that I _________ __ __________ ■'Tr°kln ?' “ Interstate
for publication the following statement of total value of «2J186,032. The e h* bora a ^JoJ^Kralol^and^h ^ °f MONTRRaT MlTTl-KS T^ml ^hamkr 0fL(^^"^*
his view* on the tariff situation : L-rentratlon in toe ^rtoon* of d-tiabte ^^S^TAo^k 2 reto? MONTRBALMATTER8- |..8tat ^

“I cannot *e that we failed to do every-1 «^f® .;™*kh** aSw*!ld th® tirlf. When raked if the dowager Queen bad w in- L. Monibeal, Ang. 13. - (Special) — Senor
thing we oonld do to bring about a better RA™ti„ ,‘ f<"““d him, he replied ehe had not, but that Pereira, oonsnl-generti here fra Spain, has

sîBusrjsaar^ssaass» ”*w,‘“—-*-

done. The difficulty which the country 1 drawai of brandies continuée. Other goods 
most recognize ie that, on the tariff quee- In the bonded; warehomei here will,Vith 
«on, we did not have a democratic senate, I toe exception of goods for immediate oon- 
rad what has been gained h* been wrested sumption, probably remain in the warehouse 
from a protective body. I have been until the fate of toe Senate tariff bill la wt- 
wilUng to take ray, even the most deeper- tied by President Cleveland. The 
ate chanc-e, that gave the least hope of too I goods in toe bonded warehonaee here 
oew in getting rid of toe mo* objectionable at this time probably approximate 
senate amendments, and would hsve fought in value $2.000000 It is impossible to se- 
to the fourth of March if I bad any ground! enta, more exact figures, fëë principal 
to stand upon and ray following to sustain, vain* in bond are in g'-—t rioe, tin, bags of

“We have been confronted by a senate tHira^There'rae'riso'fo1 w ar eh mîtes q.Ut^l 

with closed ranks, while we have had dtvi- rails rad liquors of all kinds in considerable 
rions from the beginning that bave been fèr- j quantities. Deputy Collector J. J. Tobin 
men ted from too senate, rad the growing anticipates bare timw if President Clave- 
impatience of the members to get back to land signs the senate bill.
their districts with anything titot might be I..... .............. . ............ .. “a... ■
oatied-B tariff reduotim bfH, hrii manaihÉwr' “ 
unwilling to stay until promise oonld be I
given of esenred or probable victory. We j _ —-
oonld not honwtly give snob promise, rod 8an Francmoo, Aug. 1 A—To-day 
a man cannot continue to battle with his | tractors began to tear down a number of 
army rmdy and eager to break away.”

-- CABLE NEWS.
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Evicted Tenants’ Bill in the House of 
Lords—Home Baler 

Resigned..HsEiBiF
Death Sentence of President Carnot’s 

Mnrderer to Be Carried
Out.

1i'Cv by the oom-out of

fe&SB
footrioity, and make the on],
Itrna firme. That *T„Jl 
Mting tribes of IsraoMte. 
koouted is also a 
Mo, In building t«Uf 
[bat copper would do a. well a ■ 

the temple covered with >!■ 
r ,W6te,r phw led into the 11 
b temple. On the temple 

*>f, a number of gilt sum» 
rtteal positions, from 16 to 
Ji these curious facts mav 
IS but they rartainly oom- 
W, after all, some of the 
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STUBBS OF MARS.

m Francisoo Chronicle.) 
tit at Ottawa has taken the 
»ph over the country that
t£?,Lr,£r,nhi

N *« «ifoal ne, the bright 
1*7 R- Javelle at the Nice 
Inly 28 being offered in evi- 
*ked about it yesterday 
[ Davidson of the Geodetic 

by stamping upon the

■
i

11

bo exclaimed ; “I knew 
nr. that telegram in the 
paid that there would be a 
louriosity raised as to what 
porroborating testimony of 
r I?," all rot, I tell yon, 
[signalling ns. If they had 
B miles square we couldn’t 
prat place, there is not an 
I inhabited, and I
t shall ever have any. No 
pver fathered each a ridion- 
“ this signaling bnsine*. 
the story at toe last oppo- 

pnt seeing some triangular 
koaps. Now, the id* of 
teple trying to put a light 
[people to see fifty millions 
I would have thought they 
[them in the dark places 
The trouble is that some 
beoial aptitude for wring 
[rat to see them—under- 
[tood at a big telescope in- 
observatory with a man 
tell known, and while he 
prily of the bright green 
we were studying I oonld 
lit wasn't there. Nobody 
P reen hie can ale in Mars. 
P8 w* making drawings of 
[gs on Mars at his otnr- 

it did not appear in the 
» minutes after at Mount

;

■Î
■ om

;

v

place ■'il
uon

Ü
m

ting.
Ades|»tch t^toeLokalrazeiger o(Berlin

brigends openly attacked the village of Pa- 
leravats a few days ago, killed many of the 
inhabitants, pillaged and set fire to the 
houses, bound the women and girls and car
ried them off to the mountains.

The court of appeals in PaKs 
to ask the government to prosecute toe In- 
transigeante newspaper for printing Henri 
Roohefort’i insulting criticisms of the judges 
who are conducting the present trials of an- 
archie ts,

Messrs. W

from

has decided

prod much is often made 
te known ages ago to the

pss.'ssan
n moon. It was reported 
k great hullabaloo. The 
hu been no time within 
[bat the light hasn’t been 
l*y be a mountain * situ- 
Ptefly well illnminatod by 
or it may be a oryetal- 

find. At any rate it ha» 
[time, and it is not likely 
P gold mine or an election

end > nptJte-
. dgraratioMi^perah*, ■

-
m

-3

Fesrar Wiggins h* to

eat inventions rad dis- 
eenth century, bnt they 
raid with what will be 
entieth century. There 
evidence to prove that 
kre, where he lived mil- 
bo was transplanted to 

[the greater part of the 
P their native planet, 
la# their l*t brethren, 
pried us to the earth 
by the astronomer. The 

ten searching for ns for 
(», bnt have been more 
»y saw the electric light» 
• will bobble to convene 
nals_ before another cen- 
It is much easier for the 

r signrfle than for us toe* 
to, revolving inside the 

t, appears to them to wsx 
mooq, *° that they oonld 
our dark hemisphere in 
wo could see bright spots 
of Venus or the moon. 
t light side toward us. 
te ancients is true that 
|r bodies without death ; 
tive sphere we navigated 
PSphere with wings, but 
to onr heavy planet, 
■action it w great, we 
loath and dis** in the 
re. Man ww so many 
veloping on that planet 
tore are a thousand time»

TACOMA’S FAIR.

i

.

;>■

m

Pob* Townsend, Wn., Aug. 13__ A few
partionlars regarding toe Treadwell mine 
robbery have bran secured from a passenger 
who came down on the Topeka. The gen
tlemen grid the ne ire developed shortly be
fore the Topeka left, * that no newspaper 
h* w yet printed the facts.

According to the story, toe principal in 
006 ®f two gangs of thieves has been w- 
enraff* He wm euepeeted and was sub- 
sequently discharged from the mine, when 
he eaeaped on a ranch near Jnnean. The 
company sent two deteotiv* after him rad 
they played working men rad they got 
quite friendly with the renoher. They dis
covered that he brought bullion 90 per cent, 
pure gold, to Junwu at intervals and When 
he had gone far enough they had him «how 
them where the wlote lot was. in all $1,600, 
Upon raouring the bullion they proceeded 
with their man to the dty.

It is thought tote men will turn states’, 
evidence and thus expo* a gang of thievw 
who have carried on their work in an exten
sive manner..

1

WILSON’S OPINION.

'
nreetvw f aspect. The 
( the earth’s first inbab- 
w* on the Isles of the 

it wm the smell Mass
ed all over the planet, 
mpwt and dise a* man

DOUBLE MURDER. illÉ1
government in

structing him that Spain ig prepared to, _....
granto Canada the same privileges in Cuba | ”“* er» w“® °f John Miller, the foreman

rad her

Seattle, Ang, 14. — Mrs. Philomen.

•iwiiiii iipitr—iom ü
rad build islands mwt-

plan.”

es, Dizzy
Darno, «ipiMMd MmmU - HI  ̂M ^

a,„h. sft 5Ü S’.S! ntUT XX

the woman on the floor of the
JjHft.irmsaropisEas. ,, 2S’ 1^.“"dS5Si

“(WTÎM3Ï tat iv-ib. Seda, Eïïu Î.JT’J;
232* ertog ,n Windsor Hall to day was a mener- rem: upstair, had bL, raosraked, bM raî
viomity in steamers to vtew ton sight wbieh [ able one for the National Àssoriation „« I In toe front upper room, oontalnino

«y*—s55 “—4“ ds@se
MASONIO DIFFfdTLTTRR Ilnd Clark ttreets. It w* *nnonn*d that molten mats to seethe and roll Ite fiery wu from every point of view a rums»»- °o»l oil from a hr
MASONIC DIFFICULTIES. | thoee who ^ ^ htv„ bank, which to followed Th, proorato^ which are of toterett^

Inratt^^^îri SW;7hAt ^°n* '"MowToke dril^re to.”^** rithllraaf 1 8aH Ang. 14-A rahool e<
teti,gb.^*«^GTdchantror5.d. tsssss^sstssù^ ritrêtr :^h ^ritïrohhirren^Li: ^ * tr10^

ÊffÿïSsiMS jsaî5^Stl-Æî5=SS3?S3
I H' ■ ; ""M

■

kve been my afilictioae for 
mid fall In a sudden faint 

and several ton* nar- 
| rowly escaped being 
l burnt on the stove. No 

V medicine gave me more 
I than a few days relief, 
r»Od I laughed when a 
1 friend urged me to try 
| Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

But I took It rad in 
L six months I was free 
K frmn all headache trou- 
g ble, faintness or dizzt 
K ness. 11

■ feeily weH. I cannot
■ say too much In.praise
■ ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
[ It Is worth its weight 
L H. Hanes, Praia, Ont.

,
-------*-

WINNIPEG WIRINGS- Mquarter with plenty of money 
departure, rad matters willWinnipeg, Aug. 13 -(Sperial)-A young 

man named J. F rain died this morning from
tiec'

A Winnipegger just returned from a trip 
through the province reports a great de- 
®*“d for harvMt hands by the farmers.

The Brandon Conwrvativ* will not nom- 
tente n candidate hi opposition to Mr 
Adams for the Legislature.

Burglars entered Allen t Co.’s store at 
Calgary *“* ni8*»* and seoured $50.

*ar8« mill owned by Mr. Conmee, ex- 
a ‘ P; P > et Port Arthur, wae dwtroyed by 
are this morning. The town ii without ra 
electric light.

fiwI^sssusaaMç
lash* for assaulting a girl under twelve 
y®“* »f »*e, received hie firet installment 
of fifteen Uehes at the Central prison. Holt 
y«!Ud for metcy dtuirg the early part of

undoubtedly 
oome around to a point that some satis
factory arrangements with regard to future 
oommsew era be made.”:
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RAPID CLEARING. .

m 000oon-

Ued in bra blood 
* had been soaked 
lamp rad fired.
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Valley relief fund u the text for en attack St. 38Ï and S^^ty^ZInv Hho dUt“°*' “* ti™e when radlosl "forme

«- 3ZAWA,TU,a s*"”™*
where neither the political statue nor gen- mtnation to do an that was possible on »>—»■ We are glad to see that the attention of 
oral character of our contemporary are P";*.*0 Pnt lt.dow™ and to prevent its re- business men is being directed to the de- 
know. or understood. After making vari- ^ po*,ti* "fth. very Equality
ous inconsequential comments on what the I their own raoe and cteed^ d d*‘ of that have been found on this ialaad of Van- 
World says, and stating something in its own I This manner of dealing with the nnfor-1 °°uver- Iron mi? ”»w be arid to be the 
defence, it concludes as follows : I tunate occurrence is greatly to the credit of ohW ,netrament oiviliaation and of pro-

pe point of the matter, as the British I the Witness. It is to be feared that there gre“' The fleld of “• "stones* is beeom-
SftSrlJl,.as;i2£ “””wr » ». .... ^

-that the Province would look to the relief of I bs ®*ither so just nor so charitable as I ” e,°^Bntry tbat P0*®68**® large deposit* of 
tim sufferersÎ Why has the Government] the Montreal Witness. There are, we | 8ood ,ron ore Vith the facilities for refining 
left an occsafoa for the relief oommitte* to]gset> to |jÉÈta|ffiBH ÈMNtajfMtamÉta

one of them ail To raise other import du* **°° tram Good Housekeeping are the 
**2 V*d. *° le*Te unUxed would following appetizing ways of using

”, Impwottoafele course. It is some of our common vegetables:
^H brimwr^dT^of dntr^rr5’ Beeta may be served otherwise than 
tomt not^dh fcî,T Jf Ltakrehto" a^-i pio5ded- They are nice if out into thin 
we cannot be surprised at the bitterness of 8^ce®.aüd buttered to be served warm.
Indian. public feeling on this subject. Occasionally chop them fine and pour 
There are, of course, two rides to the ques- over them a spoonful of melted butter
tion. Free cotton-means cheap cotton to the Mmd » sprinkling of pepper. Serve hot. n__«... ...

sî^trwKrffsS bïÆRisuxïa •**,
Government and of the Indian office, that I tbis way form a desirable supper dish. amongst the natives ee “luve ni wai, ” 
the.exemption of cotton goods from import I Cabbage as usually cooked is too heavy though not permitted by law, finds secret 

n-?*intehled' There is already for an ordinary stomach to digest. Try observance In .ome quarters, notably in one 
tT3^"iriXrîttaôkfonnth.Tltoe" vteamÜ1? it until ®?ft. md then B«ve it °r two of the more backward sections of ths
CTggaglia5te^tfc&^w»ynj..sM>. nm.,1 » t-,., L,,n£
tegivethem so fair an opportunity ofabtoe. at htfW ^a.6P°°“^1 land), the second largest island of the group

say, men and newspapers whol‘°“u uunvH™DK u into steel near at tond 'We observe With pleasure that on Fridav Ï butter’ stirring smoothly into this The trouble reill* frn„ f. p‘ 
eagerly seize upon any opportunity that ** oertain' eooner or later, to become a ghat ««‘the “erq0**0! Lmmdowne will call a* thesame measure of flour. Pour into teat Bfc ^ of tfae ‘sct'n'

' sissSiaat'SsS?. iimiaarable muddle of this business Nor will The good example sot by the Witness _ demand tor ths^<hver^ment of India from putting im-1 Vary the usual preparation of squash ata> whereas the people of Seqaqa wish to
the reason for the Government’s helpless- wU1 not> we ara ,ure» b® without its effect “d ite piqueta is literally inexhaustible ? î* ^ ad®nff to the mashed squash an egg h?” di*tr‘°6 inoluded in the province
njss carry much reassurance to the tinde °“ eTen the “Wers of strife and the promet- d‘h®Wh,°h prodaoe8 » «peHor ôfpublio o^^hTtob^mt^and'h? weI1 beaten and a cupful of milk stirred tlf°î,merye*1” coc
of the public. In point of fact the treasury ers of discord. °f steel can count upon hav- In<fli P ** °°“try “d to together. This is a good-way to warm , tha •* “?t the

-------------- --------- ---- 1-g theworld for im market. The principle oi protection is vigorocly k ^ =h from yesterday’s dinned îô^gc^^^^hÆi™ tim"
Ok THS DEFORMED TARIFF BILL. Iri^^h favored in this re- and forciblyemerted in the foregoing ex- easy “atter, make this But now ,8oq«,a to only a districthAe
puree payment of satorieàHtin ™ v |*psct to a remarkable degree. It can be tract from the Times’ editorial o„ Ind£ A ° b timelet. and that is provhoedf Maouata, and therefore robtedi-
«ewy ease» to hs deferred for the want o/l The Senate s tariff btU has at tost been shown that the very beet iron and steel can blgotted free trader would oppose the im- wortb tr^g. If there is a cupful of nafce to the Maouata official chiefs. This the
money. Borrowed money, ordinary revenue, I ««tied in the House of Representatives, and be made from its ores, which a* easily ae- position of a duty on ootton mods i„ t„ji- sq™a®b> allow a scant cupful of milk 1*3^ T^o, if they have not the power of
trust funds and aU have disappeared, leaving new awaito the President's signatured Not cessible The dsnérim «1 fnVelZrJjlZ goods In India and two eggs. Turn into a well buttered tb® P»^., Mttsrly
nota tent behind. No wonder the govern- one of the six hundred and ndd »m«nd which l.h. epoe*te *” neM f*» •“> for either raising s revenue or protecting Ae pan. The mixture will heat in three S -fa?Ung °* re,ent
meat can do nothing in the way of relief or .“ *7 hnndred “d ^ amend- wMoh to to every way of very great ad van- Infant ootton manufacturing industry of that minutes, then fold and serve at onoe. “entm poison their minds became the easy
repair work. To such a pam have wicked ““** ™ade by Senetl|hM b”11 changed tage. The ffnest ooal on the P&oifio coast U country. The Times would no doubt oppose Parsnips in batter are excellent. dültfrict-

The measure, a. it I found near Aose deposits, and there b lime-: *1“ imporition of a duty on cotton go^to Cook A™ parsnips until soft Cut AeX^W Kji^U. Zri^rsT
While the rms»iw A P jn°8' now standt, doec not bear Ae slightest re- stone to abundance in their neighborhood, protect the Manchester manufacturers, bnt l™gAwise in narrow strips and dip tion lingers to some parte of Ae group! and

, _:ÎVh CoLONistdoes nob regard ae of aemblanoe to thel Wilson bill passed by the With these facilities there is nothing to bin- lb hai to admit that circumstances alter each 9triP in a batter made like fritter exercises a good deal of fasoinaticnover the
• îü^îr” oonoern, the reference to the people’s representatives. The Senate, In der great iron works being established at eases, and that it is right to advonah* far batter* ^7 until brown in smoking hot more, jeoently Christianized tribes. This 

»—P-P". »P« WM» ». Tim. I obaPiMUM » ». ml.™ .1 ». vU.Lmd.ipk1.llu m.5 KJ! *ZZ?a £ “ »«'» '« -tetlmg SSL'S* » ».«w

ï H—. « »• ^ h“^EhStjgfea
only differ from Ae ordin»™”” * ™ed® 11 6 P"teotiJe t"15 ! Ae Ae world. Vsnoouver Islsnd iron ore hue er considered Ae perfection of nstienri Celery in cream sauce, as directed get nd °f relig'°° and you get rid of govern-
meAo/of mZ “«««PnloM Representotives made the necessaries been analyzed by Ae most skilful metallur- economy by millions in the Old Country. for cabbage, is a dish fit for an epicure. Tbe “™ >™e of reasoning hL been
method of lying parsnedby our oontempor- of life and Ae raw materials of msnufso- gists of both Great Britain and Ae United --------- ----------------- Prepare it in the same way. Scalloped #KS3L fcETSS p^of ‘be interior of
ary, m that their moral effect must be that turn ; free Ae Senate reversed their action States. This to the analysis of three samples CITY MARKETS. «**7 also is very good. Put a layer to soîjo^oTVrea^^nrie^and 't!ôn J
of grave injury to the Province to the money and levied duties more or less burdensome of Vancouver Island ore made by Bolokow _ — a shaUow baking dish and cover with Ae government snd the m^n»^,h £
markets, more espeoisliy at the present on most of them. The changes were made, Vaughen & Co., of Mlddleeboroueh • * îrlde b»» *>«“» q°tto as good this week I cream sauce. Sprinkle with buttered though Acre the movement has not been
time, when financiers are scrutinizing wiA it roost be remembered, not to the interests No. 1—Iron 66 00 • n, V lMt' ?"£8Lperll6P^ to the usual settling bread crumbs and bake quickly. attended wiA bloodshed. These ideas do
grwt care securities of every class. of ths people but to satisfy the ereed of lime 4.00- snlnhn, na. ’ 'nT! mÏÏÏT k Ae fimt of every Try asparagus served to this fashion: mit, however, prevail on the email islands

,.p;r:s^ J»:....
P^" hhhZ!r^8h *7» dUored|t®d'luoh writing It should not be forgotten that the de- No. 3—Iron, 63 00; mnngnn^. .40- £ «encrai reduction to prioes'of " Cycling Costumes. which they purposed using as a^toonghold
goes unheeded. It to well known Aat it formed tariff to a Democratic tariff The lime, 4 50; sulphur, 05 • nhosnhorn» m • w j“““ “d f**1* has recently been Among Ae more recent costumes is eo soon as their disloyalty Aould become 
scruples at nothing where an opportunity Democrats, who were pledged to Ae hilt to stllos, 4 00 MS&Tt ■ ®îL a hwever« only *P- one consisting of knickerbockers just known.
prmMt. itorif to injur. Ae Government | toriff rof.,m,hav..maj,rityto boAbroMhro | It win Le obmrved Aat to A.------- -- I L= hL Cn^on*^^ S

oomes to mietten ^ritsâyaffeÂtog Ae^e^|^nmgljMiaA^Miltlyto favor Aesel SMun*®! ^ Aat^uo ri^Z
totolbtoMUcyÏdTttaôLr^ "htrr f°2 ,eLWheB ‘ïrjH *° *U app“ran” found to large m^e^roto °P^8 “ vMMe. t£T it may hot SS tot^ toroid W^fro^au
Times article of last . °f whi^‘*** “‘“f®.1* P”V“t th* Democrats carrying proportions, that cause iron to be brittle the *?*£“*•. As it to ot fine qualit/the de- PnU fr°m ‘be belt, it is fastened murimuri propitiating Ae ejtiri/ofTkmer
limes article ot last evening is a oonspion- out Aeir pledgee to Ae letter, they have and hard to work. In Vancouver Island ore I m“d thu* flr Rives evidence of steady im- A it by means of little tabs underneath. BuU, Seeqnqua, by offerings upon the old 
ous instanoe, and which to strictly to keeping given Ae people s tariff which men of ell Ae proportion of pure iron is exoentionalto Al" Mtra 1"«# "t0* the The jacket is Aort, ending m a belt chief’s grave. So surprised were they by
with the miserable attempt last year of the parties denounce as a monstrosity. It to a large, while the proportion of snlnhur “ tbat passes under Ae narrow revers and As suddenness of this arrival Aat they fled

rrrpr-7r ;.a"',”"“ i»*»* u- ... ™ ..d ^8*.<>»»ifWggAa!eg..»to<» .» ».»«b».^ T,e
the Parliament Buildings feed, it to some- principle. , I made from these ora. h. 3 t . ' I Vith Ais. Tho silk ones are pretty, bnt grave, which was an exceedingly large one-thtog requiring more than passisg notice, It to probable that honest Democrat, beet quriity. No. 1 to a m^etio ™ L q-°totl°M sro a. foUcw, : ^ A^f ^it^^bs At^td* «*WP^SR?«—

. ”? ™ “d ,woePh,g- There is hasten the return of something like con- the analysis of the specimens from Ae same ............ ............................. fi.60 air when Ae exertion of motion is over. Apposed to have long fallen into cUsuetude
such a thing as honest, vigorous and herd- fienoe in business circles, ooMentod to vote veins as these mentioned above, made by . i ! i : I.* .* .* .*. .* : J! V/.V. 1 i ^ The sleeves of Ae jacket come just be- were, tore at least, to faU swing.
hitting opposition, which, even though it for a tariff of which they could not Dr. Otto Worth, of New York is almost Borai.‘“............................ ............... 400 low Ae elbow, so that Ae arm is as frîî“*jî*î ^d?^d \ *tote of
beextrems, mayb, admusabl, ; hut when it approve. Tto, row that to continu, identical wiA tbit mad. by BdLt.tS 1 L^Lf ^ gloves are of th“ ^pTe^sutTdinl vll.ags.
takee Ae form of deliberate and nnsornpu-| the struggle would to productive | ban 4. Co. ' ■ | ^*u....i,.XXl!Xl!!XX'""7""‘ 5.001 course a necessity. They had made a raid on one, killing two
lone attacks on tto credit of tto country, of much mischief and Aey heard Ae people We find Ae following analvsto nf ‘ •• • ••••• ’• • •• ’• ‘25.05mo.oo — -„.r. ~ mro and woqnding Atee oAers. They car-

-t,- - rj: s .t l p„ »°. s£rî«jsl^^r5|^g4g^»KsâE™:™ûH®a^!5sL*îrïSSiJSMg?S£zSito!ï2rpnbiicene^r. It to needless to say that the Prorident, much as he dislike, the Sen- Ae Report of Dr. Selwya, Dtomitar of ’£ Sro Ifc includes three knS plaited frillstf 10,™5ak.UlK the "volt
what the Time, allege, to atootatoly and I ate', bill, will take upon himself Ae rropon-1 Geological and Natural ffi.tory surv.y oi I ............... I _ SStt °Tïï‘
unequivocally false. Tto Province b eibility of rejecting it. He may consider Canads, 1887 88. 1ib--'I year 1876. * ““ *
in no financial embarrassment of any Aet to toe before him Ae choice of two Iron, 69,86 ; Manganeee, a trace : Silioloue I c2^2SJ.*^STll>.PTT.!^: 1 ! ! * ! !" I ' *.............. «til As Ae Governor’s party marched over the
kud whatever, No money ie lacking evils and that it ie hie duty to ohooee the matter. 2 75 • Sulohur 0« • Phn-nkw*f***&*••........V..‘V.V.V.V.Ï. 100 \ >/r plaine towards Naoereaga they

ESSSaa.& vnxD whloh f hn ami f k*0*^**^ The Liberal rmrkv nf Tfa i i The Inhabitants of British Columbia may M Stiver, par it........... .................******’Jpg their flags of maei and blow their oonoh shell
pense, to which the country has been put on The Liberal party of tto Dominion may «.ndude from these analyse, that they have K^^^Siper 60,6,1..............................«WO to defiance. A general fight ensued, Quar-
aooonnt of Ae floode~not only of relief on learn » le6wm ‘ro® tto abortive Attempt of Lbhin Aeir reach the means of mi^L Ab ButtorTtieK:::................. ..............—‘he rebdtob^ escaping to the eon
tto Fraser, which must amount to a large tbe ,ree ‘r»de" of tto United States to re- Province tto great mhj.. and „ " $5SSS**r ife"'."::"".'.'.'.?!?® Mt.**1 {“• Plth» “d «*• women

placing of roads and bridges swept away DuriSg tto preddenttol election campaign, 1, needed are the intelligence, tto enterprise Baoon^SSSSSm. per lb........................... üw» ^in fo^r?ae*' ^e^ent of the place be-
during Ae almost unexampled frsAets of the Democrat, from Ae higtostto Ae lowest, udthe energy necessary to utilize ttotoT » ioK“rri*d-
this year ; muA less are any salaries due P«eotodfreetrade and denounced protection vantages they poJU^It to to to hL^2i " cUSSS? ••...... ........................ “ U . ^«oorder was restored and the attock-
to offitials to arrears. The Demooratio convention which chose Mr. I that these vreat k®**d ahouldersTpœlb.........  ."'LXÜ'iaî /* mZ&C *blaJol°ok round the bodies

,, . , , I tnat these great add riot reeonroes will not I Lard " ’ ite. / - II1 \ of a number of murdered men were found.Moreover, referring to Ae relief work to Cievebud as its candidate declared that be allowed to to idle mhoh longer. Everv g?16,”1 Ootoileto. tor"ikV.V./* - St ’-1 \ The bodies were partly dismembered and

:7rir^:X'o„i“rci.7 zr^mrrr.-^.7r»i èmïL-,ii4 * ?®tsssi-risats!
^fcsc5£E~JB sss,rtte5-i«tzst

-•is*-.’ T/ 11 f »«r5Œ.lts«ttSür

noTicT.oxjo* t»n,A. lafacsrEE-EE^jjl

which wUl doubticee be copied by every Op Profesekme the Democratic party on aooonnt It to quite clear Aat Ae London Time. ^“^S^j'p^’lb.""........^ ea?,h of .^ich 8^owa “ juried down the mountain side The only
5-t2F*w«S5.tr2.lU *■»•«». « — -SSTSfSClKsîOTïïrXftïsS:

what unacrnpulous extreme, it to neoemary been able to carry a tariff fo, revenue», a evidently believe, that there to a stag, to ud» <“”d«U « «"«WO. about the nLklmd^ete mi Eltoa! On.womanwa. killed.
to go to order to injure the Government. “ aU »PP~«hing such a tariff tto development of a country when toTfa. U,n^s (California) - ~:V3Üm\ beAan ruff. Any rol^tfhgse may be ,?u *5?morning aU th* be»d»

"ii^^*!***^ séw- »,| .. : natr- - : eShw* *? a^a^g&.’ttr.nar-all iwobabUity tovepublioationhsyond A. take*“thJe of tMiff reform was a protaotor. The comment, whloh it makes I . pSp”d°e "^“ — , anoeVwere addressed by tto Governor,
Province and that it is neoesaary on that r07 rfmpla otM' They tod noAfag to do on Ae poUoy whiA Great Britain to pureu- Swîitaffte. aJPiS°fi:iiU:•• • • • -”gg91 _. . h»» With-Enamel. who, among eAer things informed them
aooonnt to have to deal with them at .1L but to stand aside and watch Ae Democrats tog wiA respect to India make tbto suffi rwnS?’ p1T,b............................... '.r.VjSflL Tbe imitation silver frames aiid toilet Aat the many existing petty mountain

-------------—------- - fighting among themselvec. Thev are a. a ci.ntl» «ui™ aae tnie sum- otosriee, ......... ...............................le@iî ornaments, after Aey become tarnished, towns must to vacated, and,that ae soon asnutv nrstaLtaW «.„TTtÎ^Î', . p£2to£’ - v-...... -,.......... ........ may be renovated with enamel, which arrongementa were completed, Aey would
, , — party protectionUt, but there was little India, whloh Was for a long time a mere •• E! IJ E ü 'E E i E; J ;;;;;;; ;i^4? xnay be changed from creqm to blue or be oonoentratod into ttoes or four larger

A little more than a week ago a number “TT * fv ^ ^ u gT°Wet °* °°ttaa and “ export*,^ of ......................E^io pink after a season's wearn^For beanti- to^e, where ttoyoopld to totter looked
of reckless boys and some rowdies of maturer I^ Democrats did the fighting I ootton to its raw state, toe el- toto g^On^to,** fying old picture frames enamel is poq-
years interrupted to a riotous manner a 406 it to hardly to be expected years been manufacturing cotton as wéd ae Raspberries. “ .................................... gwio I itively invaluable in the hands of a per-
worshlpplng Baptist congregation to tto ?St tb” Uanad,ao Ditorah would do any growing it. The Govwnment of Im»» ». | ^5*” , C -TEIJII ! ! !.' ;««àe artistic ttote. Bronze
city of Quebec. We see that tto reeneet-1 b?tter U lhe pwple «impie enough to | order foenoourage tto manufacture of ootton. I W“ «Ions, each .......... 35@50 ] iatnps vrhfob'have assumed a discolored
afcfte portion of tto toy population of tto oity I pk°® them to power. It to wdl known that wished to imporo. light duty en manufactured SirvifR msston™ T^à 'PP™06 be ren-
and the clergy condemn the intolerant-mob 1 very eonddMaMe P"P°rUon the men cottons. But As British Government, to SILVER CONFERENCE. avnteàbj the, application of enamel
to A. etrongert tonne, and we are pieced ”hon6W t,them^v“ IJbera,, e™ inorderto pie», tto Lancashire msnti«tur- Washinoton City, Ang. 14.-A confer- soap «2d Æ vriu“2Se it imdTrf“ 0
tootoarve Aat Ae Montreal Witness sees P^“° n Thoeeumn would, like er,. would not allow any duty to to levied ««of Aose who tolleve »Aat no perman. Ur^^mta Scream enamel allowing ”11*15»
tto disgraceful disturbance fa Its true light *T "aI °» °°tton mapnfaoturod to Great Britain, «et improvement in tto condition of the each coat to dry thoroughly before ap- ! i TModffB Bllft
and plaoes tto blame of It on the right “_“g “ the Uri“ to **“ direotwh of free The Government of India and tto mannfao- «untry can to hoped for as long as tto pro- P^g Ae next They will look like O^ ^’ .vTr •
shoulders. Ita Quebec correspondent, evl- "“Tl. would place obstacles which I taring class to that country complained of | ee®‘ gold standard policy la pursued, and I ‘v0r7 or creamy china and may be OUT UB tü6 lüV8r«
dently with tto approbation of the editor, wotüd “ ‘"tod to be insurmountable to Ac the restriction, bnt tto Home Government ?ho {a7°r tbe tomediate restoration ef Ae | Picied out wiA gilt if so desired. The 1 f|nTA SipV-TTpo/lo/th
says:— way of any reform which would take from was not to to moved. Although As Indian I efcanfard b> the UnitodsStatoe, same may be done wiA brass lamps, or UTo Q1CE HCRORCu

There is no longer any doubt Aat tto un J ^era*e Prot*,Uon th«y *>» enjoy. The Treasury was empty and Ae country was ttorato oMetoT^ wto hM 'TtiGÏ * • 1®“* th® imitation brass which tar- ,„j £6111818 AjUmeiltS,

---------  ; team Msease a™
F^oS Ca^n to^toSrftiirr tl“ T'oTUZX ‘ duty on Manoheeter cottons. Tto Time, Aftita^uM ito roSlid^Md" A «ompoterf mlde by mak- ËmÏÏL

end the result ofaoompleto mtiapprAen- r^fnrene“J" «drroi tsriffveryproperly protest, against making the upon a policy to top^n^d?ooktog ttto in8 » rich sirup from a quart of any » Tasteless * Sckbl. Coating.
!L?tocff™.ïvrLLml.^ortLh:r^l7c0f ü X ^ lhto* r.e‘rep~pleof Wla •***. «- «dm that British Uaw i»Armonsti|y A ol Z £ berries a£d three-quarters of a pwnt>u* «“ world ««■
tonlv^MdmurderotSav ee«aoio"e liberals see clearly, ootton spinners and weavers may have free I "°ment M«»earÿ to restore prosperiïv." I pound of sugar and half a teacup of wa
abemutely certain th« last ^ht’s emmdal know Aat Aero are among Aeir own access to the market of that country, 
ous exhibition of intolerance and rowdyism j*®” men who, fa wder to place their party Speaking of Ae condition of the Indlto ax
is sincerely deplored and severely con- fa power, are ready to join [to {the demand I chequer, it 
demned 6y Ae hhmenee majority of for tariff reform, but who, when tto Liberals I But if th
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Marriage of Hiss 
of the

Revolting: Natives Attack a Village 
and Bat Their Murdered 

Victims.

A Government Force Finally t-„t 
Down Devil Worship and 

Restore Order.

OTIC.
Militia.

Civic Holiday—Char 
Captain of the “Ci

(From Our Own Oorj 
Ottawa, Aug. 16 —A 

wedding was Aet of Miss 
ta Mr. Arthur St. Geu 

tod; place at Grace chore 
The bride is tto second dad 
C. Patterson, Minister d 
popular young groom ij 
Windsor, Ont. There w^ 
fashionable turnout of eociel 
ceremony, whIA was pel 
Rector, beneath a floral aictr 
sign. Tbe bridal dress 
Duchesse silk, trimmed w 
twin sprayed with on 
The bridesmaid e, siel 
bride, wore white Cbii 
earned, bouquets of 
Amodg tto invited guests « 
H. and Lady Topper, who. 
riage register as witnessed 
at the Patterson residence 
West on a bridal tour.

To-aeorrow is a civic holi 
«rumen t departments will H 

Capt. Spain has report 
Topper on the charges of J 
grocer, of St. Andrew’s, 
Capt. Pratt, of the Dom| 
Curlew, of obtaining a com 
scores purchased in St. [Jol 
finds Ac charges false and

■:

I,

s

it and converting it into steel near at tond
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CANADIAN

(Suedal to Ae Co 
St. John, N. B , Aug. 1 

Lady Aberdeen arrived hi 
and were met at the depot 
Tilley and Mayor Robin so 
driven to Ae residence of tl 
oral thousand 
in Ae street

people were a 
leading then 

lustily as tto party came £r 
drove away. The oity wac 
visitors for tto day’s festivi 

-Quebec, Aug. 14.—A i 
earthquake was felt in Qoe 
Ais morning. It lasted abi 

Tobonto, Aug. 14.—Sir , 
will to to Toronto on Satur
next to make a personal ins 
island and the break water bel 
ment, and to ascertain what 
weeded.—however,, onl

^ , , , . , - . ------- It wiU be observed that in these sped- rai8e haa been made’on the wholesale î
d tain its own ends. But when it of Ae Legislature, and tto President is mens there wae not much more Aan e trace ot Dgllvies, but not sufficient to affect

Montreal, Aug. 14 —O 
of cattle, 49,340 sheep ai 
have left this port for the 
season up to date. 

Montreal, Aug. 
mdition is still

14.-Ho 
serious, 

change either way so far. 
from diabetes.

Port Robinson, Ang. 14. 
Army cruiser William Boot 
days ago narrowly escaped 
running on a reef off Pel 
totally destroyed by fire 

-ess saved. The crew bare 
their lives.

Toronto, Ang. 14—Mr. 
her elect for Welland, has fil 
tion against Mr. Cleary, tto 
didate, asking hie disqualil 
ground that to and his agent 
corrupt acts. Similar cross 
been filed against Hon. Mr. !

London, Aug. 13—Mrs. 
aged 90, probably tto olds 
London, is dead. She was 1 
pioneer Presbyterian miniah 

Brampton, Aug. 13.—I 
hotel keeper, died yesterdaj 
ceived in a runaway accident 

Brandon, Aug. 13.—On 
noon Mrs. George Amor, v 
miles south of Brandon, so 
a snake with some strychnin 
on a buttered piece of bree 
two-year old eon, noticing tl 
it np and began eating it. I 
to was in tto agony of deal 
fore medical relief could be ] 

Montreal, Aug. 15 —It i 
the death of James A. Allai 
steamship line, at Glasgow, 
members of tto Allan familj 

Montreal, Aug. 15. — E: 
eier is much better to-di 
thought to will ultimately r 

Mobtreal, Aug. 15—Nei 
log the North American sqc 
exception of one ship, tto B1 
to Mvntieal It will to A 
gnoh a number of war v# 
port at onoe. Tto vessels u 
are tto Tartar, Partrids 
Magicienne and Canada. Tl 
is the flagship of tto squad 
to Quebec, as owing to her « 
of water she is unable to eo 
net An officer of Ae Tot 
rive in town to-day to arranj 
tog ot Ae ships.

Toronto, Aug. 15.—Prof, 
chairman of Ae Loyal and 
of Ontario, recently for war 
Cox, secretary of tto Ley 
Union of Dublin, £65 9s 8d, 
a subscribed fund. A reply 
ed acknowledging tto enclin 
that tto name of tto organ! 

to Aat of the 
Mr. Cox adds 

to know that we 
... . deieewhere wto i

ËrzAïj&i
Union ie tour thoasand dolli 

Brookvillb, Aug. 15.- 
division of the Brotoerhow 
Ecgtoeers told their annual 
to-day. About 700 delegate

Kingston, Ang. 15.—Tl 
i*is« of Oswego, wiA M 
Ames on board, left Cape V 
day night for Oswego. \ 
destination a squall came np 
little oraft out into tto lai 
•allers drifted all day Snndi 

•mM- P*S V* Tnssday, and fint 
harbor nearly exhausted. 
fuÜ of water, bnt Ae air 
meats kept tor afloat.

as

were seen
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' __ Ask for Beecham'a and lake no others. ] 
1 Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrea I. \ 
| For sale by all druggists. i

• oottem spinners and weavers may have tree y”®®11 l?n<^asary. •mtore prosperity.” pound of sugar and half a teacup of wa-
-------------------- ----------a access to the market of that country. I tiSTf- — o“' J‘ ^arner, I ter. When thick, take from the fire,

who, in order to plaoe thrir party Speaking of Ac condition nf th. T^aii.- IY^?:,^l*"V,8t*',*art the fruit into Ae sirup and let 
-- - i-«- «- . I -v-—- - wye s I ” ana Kspreeentative Bland. | come to a slow boil. Skim out, Ae bar

ter tariff reform, but who, when tto Liberals j But if there can to no greater redaction of

WELLMAN’S Pi

London, Aug. 16—A dl 
this evening from Tromsoe, 

■ that Walter Wellman ané 
there to-day. No details ai

ries; lay on a dish; boil Ae sirup low; 
skim and pour over Ae berries.Subscribe for The Wbelxt Colonist.
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WINNIPBGWiRINGS. ”

WiHsmre, Aog. 16-(Special)—A meet
ing of the Romeo Catholic* of the etty wee 
held last eight to consider matter* relating 
to Cetholio iohoob. The attitude'of the 
government with respect to school legists 
tioa was condemned end it was decided to 
make a formal protest to the Ministers 
against the position in which the Catholics 
have been placed by the public school act. 
It was decided to continue separate schools 
as at present. The following resolution was 

(From Our Own OorresnandenU moved and unanimously carried That a
Ottawa, Aug. 15—A very brilliant committee be homed to wait upon Hon. 

wedding was that of Mbs Alice B. Patter- Wilfrid Uurierfor thepurpone of Inter-
wr . St. Oenroe Kllis which viewing him on the school question and also «m to Mr. Arthur St. George Bills, which to , Wm the true state of the

took place at Grace church this evening. roboola in this province.
The bride is the second daughter of Hon. J. Charles Sharpe, of Emerson, wee brought 
C. Patterson. Minister of Militia. The np before the Chief Justice on Aagurt 7,
«-.s- a atahïisSi'yïirâaât
Windsor, Ont. There was a large end jBu this morning as a part of the punish- 
fashionable turnout of society to witness the ment inflicted upon him by the Chief Jus- 
ceremony, which was performed by the tiw, «= addition to which hehas to serve e 
_ . S' .< i , *T -, , . term of six months. The prisoner did notRector, beneath a floral aich of exquisite de- gry ont st <J1> bat groaned during the first
sign. The bridal dress was of white few strokes.
Duchesse silk, trimmed with white lace, The general early rioting by-law adopted 
twin sprayed with orange blossoms, by the city eonnoil was enforced to-night. 
The bridesmaids, sisters of the Rev. S. Baring Gould, of the Church Mis-
bride, wore white Chineee silk, and eionary Society, is expected to arrive in 
carried bouquets of sweet peas. Winnipeg on Friday next.
Among the invited guests were Sir Cherlee A can one of Conservative» was held to- 
H. and Lady Tapper, who signed the mar- day to discuss the situation in Liagar. Mr. 
rlage register as witnesses. Alter supper RSM.M.P., woe present and it is the general 
at the Patterson residence the eon pie went opinion that his oonetituehoy will soon be

opened. ;Z'V.-c. ■

-■*-. .

CAPITAL NOTES.

Marriage of Mias Patterson, Daughter 
of the Minister of 

Militia.

CAESAMO «
— ------------r—

obliged to report whether they have any 
Chti>nee on hoard, and failure to do this will 
render the offender liable to vanishment by 
W floe of not mote than $5,000 or by Im
prisonment for not mote I hen live years, or 
both. Persons who change, alter or forge 
this certificate ore mode liable to punish, 
ment bye fine of not more than $1,000, or 
by imprisonment not exceeding five years,

STRIKE IN(jü«BALS.

i Attack a Village 
Their Mnrderei 
Victims,

Pmi

President Carnot's Assassin Dies by 
the Hand of the Bxecu «c 1 

tioner-

Seven Chinese Vessel# Reported to 
Have Been dunk In an 

Engagement

Japanese Warship# Bent to Wei Hal 
Wei-A Missionary’s 

Opinion.

Opening of the Investigation Ordered 
by the President Into the 

Recent Troubles. 1Ü

Civic Holiday-Charges Against the 
Captain of the “ Curlew ” “ False 

and Malicious.”

Be Refuses the Consolations of the 
Church and Dies an 

Anarchist

Ï Force Finally p„t 
evil Worship and 
tore Order.

Debs to be Heard To-Morrow-vTestt- 
mony of Howard of the 

A. R. U.EVICTED TENANTS BILL
London, Aug. 15.—The evicted tenante 

bill woe loot night rejected by the House of 
Lords by a vote of 249 to 30, After Boron 
Aehbume, Baron Hereohel, the Marquis of 
Glonricorde, and others had spoken, Lord 
Salisbury, speaking fat opposition to the 
measure, denied that the House of Peers 
was a landlords’ house. They were threat
ened with abolition, but he hod noticed 
that in France when the second chamber 
wee abolished the extinction of the lower 
chamber followed. He concluded by 
pressing the hope that the House would do 
its duty and reject the dangerous measures. 
The majority of the speakers during the de
bate displayed .animation, which at times 
amounted to passion. Even the Duke of 
Devonshire spoke with great vigor. He 
professed readiness, however, to assist the 
government in any reasonable plan of settle
ment. Lord Ashbourne end Lord Herschel 
gave themselves the fullest Jreln, the latter 
clenching hit fists as hit speech grew fiercer 
and fiercer, until he concluded by shouting : 
“ I will not waste breath any longer. ”

The Dally News In commenting upon the 
rejection of the Evicted Tenants bill by the 
House of Lords, says : “ The majority in 
the House of Peers ore concerting with the 
minority in the House with the aim of mak
ing the government of Ireland impossible. 
They calculate that if disturbance can be 
excited in Ireland during the winter, a re
newal of the Coercion aot will be demanded 
and Chief Secretary Moriey must, by yield
ing, quarrel with the Irish members, or fail 
to maintain order and so lower the reputa
tion of the ministry. The responsibility for 
the consequences of last night’s vote rests 
upon the Lords, who have been the enemy of 
Ireland from the beginning and will remain 
the enemy till the end.”

London, Aug. 18.—Private dispatches 
from Yokohama say it is reported there that 
seven Chineee ships were sunk in a recent 
fight with the Japanese fleet.

The Shanghai correspondent of the Central 
News says that the Yokohama reports that 
there was an engagement between the Chi
nese and Japanese fleets on Angust 1, and 
that the Japanese were victorious have been 
denied offiolally. The Japanese fleet is still 
orsMng at the month of the Gulf of Pe Chi 
Li, and the Chinese fleet hoe not been

Lyons, Aug. 16.—Santo Cneeario, the 
murderer of Prorident Carnot, woe guil
lotined at 6 o’clock this morning. The 

of the execution is about fifty metres 
from the prison. Three hours before the 
time set for the execution a detachment of 
troops comprising the Ninety-Eighth Batai
lle# of Infantry and two equadrons of the 
Seventh Cuirassiers took possession of the 
ground. They were reinforced later by 
ge#s d’armes and policemen. Diebler, the 
executioner, arrived at 3 o’clock, bringing 

sighted. Chinese reinforeementesre equip-' with him the well known guillotine, 
ping and advanoing through Manchuria. < The van conveying the instrument of death 

Washington, Aug-15.—A telegram was; was escorted by gene d’armes on horseback, 
received et the Japanese legation at 4 The operation of starting the machinery 
o’clock, this afternoon, to the effect; that lasted about an hour. There wss a heavy 
on the 7th instant nineteen Japanese men- shower during the night which had the 
of-war left Korean waters for Wei-Hai-Wei, effect of driving sway nearly all the curious 
which they approached at midnight on the people who had gathered oil* to witness 
9th Inst. A torpedo flotilla was sent out the execution. At 3 o’oloek there were 
and on the following morning shots were hardly > hundred persans waiting. & 
exchanged with the Chinese forte, but es time before daylight the weather Impro 
they did not find any of the Chinese fleet and the crowds began to gather again, 
tha Japanese men-of-war returned to Korean After the work of fitting up the guillotine
waters. This dispatch waa sent by a die- had been finished, at 4.30 o’clock Headsman 
patch boat from Korea to some Japanese Delbler went to theprison to bring Oaeeario 

id to Tokio, to the guillotine. When the director of the 
legation here, prison went to call Caesarlo he found him 

fast asleep. He said : “ Caesarlo, the 
hour has corns when you must expiate 
vour horrible crime.” Caesarlo sat up in 
bed but said nothing. The prison director 
added : “ Here are a judge to hear your 
.dying confession, a chaplain to give you 
religious consolation, and your legal 
defender to receive your last wishes and 
recommendations. ” Caesarlo replied : “ I 
have nothing to say to the judge. I do not 
wish to bear the chaplain. I have no re
commendations to make.” All this he stam
mered out hi a trembling voice.

During his toilet he said not a word, but 
trembled violently, and it was necessary for 
the attendants to almost osrry him to the 
von which was waiting for him. His 
arms were firmly bound behind him. 
When the attendants seized him to 
lay him under the knife he struggled 
fiercely to free himself. At 4:55 o'clock all 
was ready, Cæiario shouted : “ Courage ! 
comrades. Long live Anarchy ! ” The knife 
fell at 5 o’clock precisely and Cæiario’s head 
dropped into the basket.

ji, the Arawa brought per
iling native revolt in the 
i Leon, one of the Fiji 
" devil worship,” known 
lives as “ luve ni wai, 
fitted by law, finds secret 
te quarters, notably in one 
e backward sections of the 

in Vanni Lavu

Chicago, Aog. 16.—The labor eommls- 
rion appointed by the President to investi
gate the recent strikes diet to-day. The 
commission is composed of Carroll D. 
Wright, United States labor statistician ; 
John P- Roman, of New York, and Judge 
Nicholas B. Worthington, of Peoria, and 
appointed by President Cleveland to in
quire Into the onuses of the recent labor 
troubles.

Eleven o'clock was the time set for the 
commission to organize, but two hours 
earlier a large number of representatives of 
labor organizations, including many mem
bers of the A.R. U., were to bp seen about 
the government building. A number of 
railway officials were also to be seen.

The purposes of this commission and its 
scope and authority are clearly outlined in 
the reading of which prefaced the opening 
proceedings. ' 1

The oommlerioo set forth the facts of dif
ficulties having arisen and w#nt on to say

“ Whereas, the questions involved in such 
controversies effect all inters ta tersii ways 
and their smployes; and

“ Whereas, it is desirable that the report 
of thia commission and future legislation, if 
any, upon the questions relating to labor, 
whether organized or unorganized, and 
ployea thereof, should be based upon all facta 
hovingany legitimate bearing upon each ques
tions, and should be the result only of dear 
and well defined opinion ; .therefore,

Resolved, that this commission will take 
testimony in relation to suoh controversies, 
and hear and consider all facts, suggestions 
and arguments as to the causes thereof, and 
conditions accompanying and the best means 
of adjusting the same, and to any legislation 
or measures which ought to he recommend
ed in regard to similar controversies here
after.

The commission also issued a request to 
all railways, labor organizations and citi
zens, having either a personal or patriotic 
interest in the right eolation of theee ques
tions, to present their views and suggestion! 
in writing. The response- has been very 
general.

The first witness was Vice-President 
Howard, of the American Railway Union. 
He said Debs was the first president of the 
union,fin answer to the query of 
misioners, and promised that Debt 
on hand to-morrow. Witness said he under
stood the president appointing the commis
sion confined its Inquiry to the Rock Island 
and Central roads.

Commissioner Wright said such was the 
case, but he thought the commission would 
get at the bottom of the trouble before the 

tion was over; f- 
then detailed his career as a rail

way man and detailed the causes that led 
to the general strike. He referred to Pull
man’s refusal to arbitrate and declared the 
strike in the Pullman shops was precipitat
ed by the -discharge of their men who bed 
participated in the strike which occurred at 
PnUman just before the general strike. Mr. 
Howard offered all the papers, books, etc., 
of the union to the commission as evidence, 
and the commission accepted the offer. He 
declared that the General Managers’ Asso
ciation was formed for any strike that might

II
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ï(the big 
largest island of the group. 

y arose from long disoon- 
Itation of the provinces by 
pent. The district of Se. 
pn the province of Macu. 
people of Seqaqa wish to 

bt included in the province 
tn former years Seqaqa con- 
be the equal, if not the 
Lata, and, indeed, did count 
In the affaire of the time, 
k la only a district in the 
fata, and therefore subordi- 
ata official chiefs. This the 
»y have not the power of 
retain the pride, bitterly 

bg this feeling of reeent- 
nir minds became the easy 
nm a neighboring district, 
[..receive revelations from 
iji. This sort of lupersti- 
ne parts of the group, and 
leal of fascination over the 
pristianizad tribes. This 
ng listeners in the Seqaqa 
nggested as a way out of 
return to the heathen ous- 

L religion and morality—or 
process of reasoning was 
came first, government 

[a and duties came next ; 
and you get rid of govern- 
line of reasoning has been 

h in parts of the interior of 
pig land ”), and has been a 
Wety and trouble, both to 
and the missionaries, al- 
I movement has not been 
podshed. These ideas do 
kail on the small islands 
M the larger ones. They 
p interior, where the in
ideas has scarcely been 

two months the “devil 
ketiy practised, and the 
ten on an' adjacent hill, 
led using as a stronghold 
disloyalty should become
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West on a bridal tour.
To-morrow is a civic holiday and the gov

ernment departments will he closed.
Capt. Spain has reported to Sir C. H. 

Tapper on the charges of J, H. Mahoney, 
grocer, of St. Andrew’s, N. B, against 
Capt. Pratt, of the Dominion steamship 
Curlew, of obtaining a Commission on ships 
► ►ores purchased in St, [John. The report 
nude the charges false and malkrions.

ved

CLEVELAND’S ACTION.

Columbus, Aug. 14.—Governor McKin
ley is overwhelmed with requests for hie 
views on the new tariff law, but he refuses 
to talk. He said to-day that he had. no 
donbt that the President would promptly 
sigh the bill “It would be quite unlike 
him to veto it,” said the Governor.

Washington, Aug. 14.—Now that the 
tariff bill has been passed by the House the 
next subject ef speculation is as to the 
President’s position regarding it. Will 
he sign it or permit it to become a 
law without hie signature, or will hie 
disapproval of the measure lead him to 
it? There are a few who believe he will 
take snob an extreme step as vetoing 
the measure. He has stated repeat
edly say those who refleot his senti
ments, that he would agree to 
a bill which oame to him with the approval 
of the house conferees. The senate bill, as 
was shown by yesterday 1 vote, ha» not 
only the approval of the house con
ferees but was endorsed by the Home 
Democrats in canons to the number of 130. 
in the affirmative to 21 in the opposition. 
There are not many, however, who believe 
the President will sign the bill. It is thought 
that his opposition to the measure is so 
strong that be cannot consistently affix 
hie signature to it, but rather than 
have no tariff legislation by this Congress 
be will permit it to become a law without 
signing it. This opinion is shared by the 
best informed men in the house. The demo
cratic leaders of the house are waiting with 
no little interest for the action of the senate.

mm
port and tbenoe telegrap 
whence it waa cabled to ti 
Thia accounts for the delay.

At the request of the state department, 
Secretary Herbert has directed Capt. Coffin, 
of the cruiser Charleston, now at the Mare 
Island navy yard to make preparations for 
sailing and she will he sent to the Asiatic 
station to join the vessels there for the pur
pose of protecting the interests of American 
dtizsna in China and Japan during the war 
between the two countries. It, is asserted 
that there is no signifioanqs attached to the- 
addition of the Charleston to the Ships oi 
the Asiatic station, bnt it is simply in con
formity with a desire on the part of the ad
ministration to have a strong naval force 
there during the continuance of the war.

Yokohama, Ang. 16.—News has been re
ceived of a battle which took place on the. 
12th Inst., between the Japanese and Chi
nese fleets. The Chinese were driven off.

New York, Aug. 15.—J. P. Underwood, 
of No. 30 Vesey street, to-day received a, 
letter from Seoul, Korea, which gives some, 
interesting news concerning the affairs, of 
that country. It is from Rev. H. 
G. . Underwood, of the Presbyterian 
Mission Board, and is dated July 12. 
Rev. Dr. Underwood writes : “There is no 
immediate danger for ns. The Japanese 
have infested the oity, and just ok long as 
the Japanese are here there will be ho 
trouble for foreigners^ Japan is in favor of 
Korea’s independence and some radical 
changes for Korea in her Internal govern
ment. These suggestions are for Korea’s 
advantage1, if she can only see it.”

■
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CANADIAN NEWS.
-

(Special to the COLONIST.)
St. John, N. B , Ang. 14. — Lord and 

Lady Aberdeen arrived here at midnight 
and were met at the depot by Sir Leonard 
Tilley and Mayor Robinson and at onoe 
driven to the residence of the former. Sev
eral thousand people were at the depot and 
in the street leading thereto, and cheered 
lustily as the party oame from the train and 
drove away. The oity was crowded with 
visitors for the day’s festivities.

Quebec, Aug. 14.—A slight shook ef 
earthquake was felt in Quebec about 1:15 
thia morning. It lasted about ten seconds.

Toronto, Ang. 14.—Sir John Thompson 
will be in Toronto on Saturday or Monday 
next to make a personal inspection of the 
island and the breakwater built by the govern
ment, and to ascertain what further work is 
needed.

veto
COCHRAN’S PROTEST.

Washington City, Ang. 15.— Bonrke 
Cockran’s speech against the Wilson bill in 
the house was as follows :

“ It seems to me that the question before 
the house has been somewhat overlooked. 
The vital point at issue here is whether the 
American congress is to legislate, or whether 
some unknown, unmentioned force oan block 
the wheels of legislation and make the repre
sentatives of the people cower in the dust 
and surrender, they know not to whom. 
(Load applause.) On a momentous occasion 
the gentleman from West Virginia, borne 
upon affectionate and loyal shoulders, was 
the central figure of a demonstration 
which evidenced the depth of feeling 
throughout America—feeling pent np, 
but at last fondly considered triumphant 
over all obstructions. To-day no more 
pathetic figure in the history of the world 
dan be observed than that same leader, shorn 
of his support, walking down these aisles, 
disdaining to prevaricate or misrepresent 
the actual condition whioh confronts ns, 
confessing that he has been deserted by 
those in whose support he had every reason 
to confide, asking as to record onr betrayal 
of every principle whioh the house under his 
leadership has maintained. We are told 
that three, four, five, six, seven or eight 
individuals have managed to make suoh a 
combination in the other branch that any 
change in its terms will be vital to the pas
sage of tile measure. If that is so, in the 
name of the American people, I# the name 
of liberty and honor, let ns know who they 
are, [Applause on Republican aids and in 
the gallery. ] We are hopelessly discredited 
because of our cowardice, and this makes 
onr surrender disgraceful.

“ Mr. Speaker, I desire to state here that, 
in my humble judgment, the measure whioh 
we are now asked to pass Is a more obnox
ious protective measure than the McKinley 
aot, whioh it is designed to supplant. 
(Cries of dissent on the Democratic side and 

wh0 jeers.) If we are to swallow this whole ob- 
Innenn.i* flcW, noxious bill, then in the name of fair play.fl.l!rM<S!^AL.!!ZiîîF — *5? united In the name of propriety, in the name of 

, _ .“*#* American marines re-em- ^eoenoy, In .the name of American liberty
barked on their approach, abandoning the American freedom, let the gentleman 
Af1”*0”» residents, of"ho,m re" from West Virginia (Wilson) tell ns to
te^fnleA *nRriAbh whom wé Bre «“rendering; tell us who they 

**• “nd knitted the British lre who constitute the new force in this
fit8' enter|?8 government to which we are compelled to
fife kanltti down the psy tribute ; toll ns folly and without re-
Sf8 £°n *”to shreds, hoisted the Mrve the character of the action which he 
Mosquito flag and arrested numerous Am- ks us take, that we may judge the 
erioans and Jamaicans suspected of sym-J^hof infamy into which we are fivited

to descend.” (Applause.)

9,
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would beTHE MOSQUITO INDIANS.
rl!

Washington, D.C., Ang. 15—General 
Modesto Barrios, the Nicaraguan Minister 
*0 Great Britain, who is on his way to Lon
don to negotiate an amendment to the treaty 
of Nicaragua under which Great 
Britain has asserted the right to 
protect the Mosquito Indians, call
ed bn Secretary Gresham informally 
to-day and conversed with him regarding 

object of the mission. The U. S. is 
entirely in accord with the Nicaraguan gov- 

train, whioh marks the renewal of shipments eminent In its contention that Great 
of California fresh fruits direct to London Britain is unwarranted in any at-

Monday night. Soon after sunrise this „hlle oonoedtog to the
morning 45,000 packages weighing 480 tons the right to preserve their tribal relations, 
of the luscious products of the Pacific slope ^ h understood that Great Britain has at 
had been stowed away in the refrigerating hut become weary of the frequent, annoy- 
compartments of the American line steam- *noea to whioh her warships are pot in oon- 
•hip Paris, whioh will osrry them to South- eeqnenoe of the troubles the Indians make, 
ampton, whence they will be transferred by- “ her good offices are without any sub- 
special train to London. When a reporter «tantial returns, she is not averse to modify, 
of the United Press visited the ,n8 the treaty. Gen. Barrios will leave for 
Paris yesterday he found the oompartmente England in a few days, 
hermetically sealed and the refrigerating London, Aug. IK—A dispatch to the 
machinery in fall operation. The compart- .Tksss from Port Lomon, Costa Rios, dated 
meats will not be opened probably until August 12, says : The British cruiser 
next Wednesday morning, one / weak from Mohawk has arrived here from the Moe- 
to-day, when the Paris arrives et Sonth- fluito country, with Chief Cisrenoe and 112 
ampton. The prooees Of refrigeration is (he refugees . on board. Blnefields was re
same as that of the manufactured artificial taken by 2,000 Nicaraguans, 
ioe. The fruit sent to the boat yesterday arrived from Rama and 
was of various kinds, bnt Bartlett pears pro- aboard 
dominated. It was all in excellent order, States 
and shippers are confident that it will arrive 
in London In good marketable condition.

Montreal, Ang. (4 —Over 48,008 head 
of cattle, 49,340 Sheep and 2,715 horses 
have left this port for the old country this 
season up to date.

Montreal, Ang. 
condition is still

on, the governor, with an 
bed in and sent word to 
f to surrender. The town 
the Dreketi river, waa 

lead of the force marched 
irprised a party from Can
ting the spirit of a former 
r offerings upon the old 
surprised were they by 

this arrival that they fled 
ir“ cabora,” leaving their 
firings connected with this 
inial behind them. The 
in exceedingly large one- 
tiers in pyramidal form
ed and ele»ned. -*Ibwas 

that heathen 
>ng fallen into 
, in fall swing, 
reduced to a state of 
i had threatened to mas- 
the surrounding villages, 
raid on one, killing two 
three others. They oar- 
and, after mutilating 

le bodies, after the style 
of half a century ago ; 

libalism appears to have 
it of making the revolt as 
e. The last aot of canni
kins to this was about the

8
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14.—Hon. Mr. Meroier’s 
serions. There is no 

change either way so far. He ii suffering 
from diabetes.

4inveetigati
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SEVENTH CENTENARY.

FRUIT FOR LONDON.
New York, Ang. 15.—The pioneer fruit

Butler, N. J., Ang. 14.—The shrine of 
St. Anthony in this oity was the aoene last 
evening of the opening ceremonies of the 
celebration of the seventh centenary of the 
birth of the great miracle worker of *he 
Franciscan order, St, Anthony, of Padua. 
The jubilee began with pontifical vesper* at 
8 o'clock under the direction of Mgr. Satolil, 
the papal legate, who will also officiate at 
the formal ceremonies arranged for to-mor
row. After vespers all the ohareh bells 
were pealed and seven cannon were fired. 
Seven hundred lights on the ohnroh tower 
illuminated the neighborhood. A big bon
fire near the ohnroh enabled the edifice to 

from the tops of the mountains ten 
mile* distant.

:Port Robinson, Ang. 14__ The Salvation
Army cruiser William Booth, whioh a few 
days ago narrowly escaped destruction by 
running on a rote off Point Hoover, was 
totally destroyed by fir* here. Nothing 
was saved. The orew basely eeoaped with 
their lives. ~

Toronto, Ang. 14.—Mr. German, mem
ber elect for Welland, has filed a oroes-peti- 
tion against Mr. Cleary, the defeated can
didate, asking his disqualification on the 
ground that he and his agents sre guilty of 

jpt sots. Similar cross-petitions ha 
been filed against Hon. Mr. Hardy.

London, Ang. 13—Mrs. Wm. MoEvan, 
aged 90, probably the oldest resident in 
London, is dead. She was the widow Of a 
pioneer Presbyterian minister.

Brampton, Ang. 13—Henry Brader, 
hotel keeper, died yesterday of injuries re
ceived in a runaway accident.

Brandon, Aog. 13.—On Saturday after
noon Mrs. George Amor, who lives a few 
miles south of Brandon, sought to poison 
a snake with some strychnine she bad placed 
on a buttered piece of bread. Percy, her 
two-year old son, noticing the broad, picked 
it up and began eating it. In a few minutes 
he was in the agony of death and died be
fore medical relief oonld be given him.

Montreal, Aug. 15 —It is reported that 
the death of James A. Allan, of the Allan 
ateamahip line, at Glasgow, is denied by the 
members of the Allan family here.

Montreal, Aug. 15. — Ex-Premier Mer
cier is much better to-day. It is 
thought he will ultimately recover.

Mobtbeal, Ang. 16—Next Monday even
ing the North American squadron, with the 
exception of one ship, the Blake, will arrive 
in MuntieaL It will be the first time that 
guch a number oi wat vessels has been in 
port at onoe. The vessels whioh will arrive 
are the Tartar, Partridge, Tourmaline,

agioienne and Canada. The Blake, whioh 
is the flagship of the squadron, will remain 
in Quebec, as owing to her excessive drought 
of water she it unable to oome np the chan
nel. An officer of the Tonrmallne will ar
rive in town to-day to arrange for the berth- Winnipeg, An*. «.-(Special) - Crop
l°® ° ** , ,, i n u , o bulletin No. 44 has been issued by the Mani-

Tosonto, Aug. 15—Prof. Goldwin Smith, b of Agriculture. The esti-
ehafrnmnM the fa.y.1 «d Patriotfo Union ZnJTSTj£d for the ^roVfaoe1 

of Ontario, recently forwarded to W. G. pUoed at 15,761,868 bushels, or an average 
n*’ 0,JLb; Loy*I Patriotic of 15 6 bushels per acre. The present popu-
Union of Dublin, £65 9* 8d, the balanoe of Uti0D of tha province is estimated to be 
a subscribed fund. A reply has been reaeiv- 192 000. 
ed acknowledging the enclosure, and stating ’ 
that the name of the organization has been 
changed to that of the “ Irish Unionist 
Alliance.” Mr. Cox add» : “It is very 
gratifying to know that we have friends in 
Canada and elsewhere who not only sympa- 
thize with our views bnt afford ns substan
tial help towards the work of resisting the 
separatist policy of Mr. Gladstone.” The 
total amount forwarded by the Ontario
Union is four thoinsd dollsrs.

Bbockvillb, An*. 15.—The Canadian 
division of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers held their annual convention here 
to-day. About 700 delegatee were present.

Kingston, Ang. 16.—The sailing yacht 
Isis, of Oswego, with Messrs. Stift and 
Ames on boerd, left Cepe Vincent on Satur
day night for Oswego. When bear their 
destination a squall oame np.and drove the 
little craft ont into the lake. The forlorn 
sailors drifted alt day Sunday, Monday and 
part of Tuesday, and finally reached this 
harbor nehrly exhausted. The boat was 
fall of water, but the air tight compart
ment» kept her afloat;

the
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CROP PROSPECTS.non# ve Yjl
Chicago, Ang. 15.—The August crop re

port of the Prairie Farmer states that 
while conditions July 1, indicated the larg
est crop of oom ever grown, a most liberal 
estimate on August 1, would indicate a 
yield decidedly under the average of re
cent years. During July "there was a de
cline in ihe condition oi 20 3 per oent. the 
average August 1 being 76.0. Spring wheat 
shows a decline of 1 8 points, standing at 
71.4. The present indications point to a 
spring wheat crop about the same as last 
year, when 150,000,000 bushels were grown. 
This makes the indicated wheat crop of the 
year about 500,000,000 bushels. There was 
free movement of the wheat until the loss 
of oom became apparent. It is the general 
testimony of correspondents that the move
ment will fall off rapidly and that a large 
part of the crop will be held to fted in place 
of oom- The feeding has already begun on 
a large scale, as wheat in many districts it 
selling below oom.

be

BILL WITHDRAWN.
London, Ang. 14.—When the House of 

Commons took np the Miners’ Eight Hour 
bill, this evening, David A. Thomas (Lib
eral) for Merthyr Tydvil moved an 
amendment making the bill operative 
only in distriote where a majority of the 
electors bad decided in favor of it. Rt. 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain (Liberal 
Unionist), 
and Sir

’a party marched over the 
mreags they were seen 
fin top by the people of 
► at onoe began to wave 
ind blow their oonoh shell 
leral fight ensued, Qoar- 
ohief, escaping in the eon- 
» path, and the women 
some other secret track 

prepared in Fijian moon- 
>he event of the place be-

reetored and the attack- 
» to look round the bodies 
rdered men were found, 
tartly dismembered and 
1 of the viaoera, in each 
oved. From the manner 
itone, supposed to be the 
ivoro,” was dressed, no 
1 to acts of cannibalism 
itted upon the spot only a 
fly. The tranks of the 
•e then buried as well as 
we killed in the attack, 
b burnt, and the stone, or 
fogged from its site and 
loan tain ride. The only 
Le one or two old people, 
and one or two children.

rted the amendment 
Dilke (Radical), op

posed it. When the division waa taken 
the amendment was carried by a vote of 112 
to 107- Immediately after the announce
ment of the vote the bill was withdrawn by 
its promoters.

THE GREAT DESTROYER.

Berlin, Ang- 15.—The building contain
ing the American livery stables, Brloker 
Bros.’ carriage works and Bartlett’s coffin , 
factory was burned this morning, loss $8,000 
Insured.

Ynumerous Am- 
of sym

pathizing with Chief Clarence. Captain 
Stewart of the Mohawk went into the 
prison and rescued all who were willing 
to claim British protection. The Mohawk 
remains at Point Limon awaiting orders 
from Great Britain. Chief Clarence is still 
aboard the Mohawk.

■ TORONTO TOPICS.

Tobonyg, Ang. 15 —(Special) —The first 
of the fall exonrrions to Manitoba and the 
Northwest left via North Bay lost night. 
Fully five hundred people, mainly young 
persons from different parts of Ontario, were 
carried on the train.

The Globe announces that in addition to 
those already mentioned. Chas. S. Hymen, 
ex-M.P. for London, will accompany Hon. 
Mr. Laurier on his Western tour.

NEWFOUNDLAND NOTES.
St. Johns, Nfld., Ang. 14.—Lord Ripon, 

Secretary for the Colonies, has requested 
Governor Sir Terence O’Brien to retain the 
governorship of Newfoundland for another 
year, in order to administer the government 
of the oolony until the bye-eleotione are 
over and the normal condition of affairs is 
restored.

A company of American prospectors re
cently opened an iron mine at Belle Isle, 
Conception Bay. The ore contains 64 per 
oent. per ton, and Is being worked in the in
terest of the Whitney syndicate, whioh is 
operating the Cape Breton coal mines. It Is 
reported that they have prepared to push 
operations on a large scale, the cheap water 
carriage giving great advantage over rail
way transportation. Enough ore is visible 
to allow the mining ef 250,000 tons dally for 
the next five years.

STANFORD ESTATE.
Washington, Aug. 15.—There is reason 

to bdieve that the government’s claim 
against the estate of ex-Senator Stanford 
will be tested in the court» before there has 
been any actual default in the payment. 
Under the conditions the Attorney-General 
proposed, if the executrix would waive any 
right she might have by reason of the pre
mature bringing of suit he would gladly 
consent to have proceedings begun at onoe. 
No oonolution hoe yet been reached, bnt it 
is expected that no ebjeatfon would he made 
to that course, and 
adjudication ef the 
tereet of the estate. The soft would also 
determine the status of the government’s 
claim against C. P. Huntington and others, 
and on the whole an early 
claim» would he to the fin

now Sarnia, Ang. 15.—The large grand, stand 
in tiie Bay View Athletic park teas de
stroyed by fire this morning along with the 
large open stand erected to accommodate 
a large number of spectators attending the 
bieyrie races to be held here to-day. . _The 
fire was the work of an incendiary.

Belleville, Ang. 16.—Fire destroyed 
Geo. Walbridge’a brisk block on Front street, 
in whioh were situated Clark’s drag store, 
C.1 D. Scantlebury’s book store and John 
Grant's boot and shoe store. Lott $35,000; 
insurance $22,000.

PRESIDENTIAL PRAISE-

New York, Aug. 16.—A World dispatch 
from Washington says: Chairman Wilson 
has received a letter from President Cleve
land, written immediately after the an
nouncement of the decision of the house to 
pus the senate bill. The letter to personal, 
bnt pathetic, and contains a highly signifi
cant reference to the present attitude of the 
Democratic party on the issue of tariff re
form. Mr. Cleveland saye that as soon as 
he heard the news of the derision to pass the 
senate bill he immediately thought of Mr. 
Wilson and at onoe sat down to write him a 
brief note expressive of hie feelings. Real
izing fully the great effort made by 
Mr. Wilton to bring about a differ
ent result he knows his disappoint
ment must be keen and lasting. He 
urges him, though, not to despair, and 
says that he, too. has felt great disappoint
ment at the outcome.

At one time, the President says, he had 
begun to donbt whether the Democratic 
party was after all the real party of tariff 
reform, but. be hoe not permitted himself to 
entertain that thought, realizing 
ately that no matter what the temporary 
obstacles in the way of progress, the party 
must continue its crusade and its members 
must remain loyal to the cardinal 
oiplsa of their organization. The last 
of the letter to given up to admonishing Mr. 
Wttoon that he must exercise great core in 
husbanding hi* health and seek reek He 
President urges him not to be oast down on 
account of defeat, but to devote his thoughts 
to regaining hie full foroee, in order that he 
mey continue the fight for tariff reform, in 
whioh the President assures him he will 
always bq looked upon si a gallant leader.

(55INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE.

London, Ang. 16.—The Daily Chronicle 
in commenting upon the report of the Inter
colonial Conference at Ottawa says : “ The 
most insbrqotive and most significant feature 
of the doings at Ottawa, as disclosed by 
the official report, to the practical, 
oollapse of the iagenioue proposal under the 
guise of whioh certain well-meaning persons 
sought to impose a new form Of protection 
upon the United Kingdom Let as hope 
that we have now heard the last of this im
perial ctlstom* union.”

The Morning Poet referring to the con
ference resolution regarding the aot of 1873 
preventing Australia and New Zealand from 
making their own arrangements with Can
ada and Cape Colony, expresses the opinion 
that the delegates have given suoh a strong 
expression of opinion that the Earl of Jersey 
oan scarcely do otherwise than recommend 
the, government to amend the aot in accord
ance with the resolution.
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MANITOBA’S CROPS.
HOPE ABANDONED.

of June 18 all the heads 
Me, who had not token 
ent murders and dbturb- 
leeed by the Governor, 
r things informed them 
Bating petty mountain 
hted, and. that as soon as 
k completed, they would 
pto three or four larger 
r oonld be better looked

, Warsaw, Ang. IS.—The great 00al mines 
near Dombrowaua Grodno, have been burn
ing steoe Friday afternoon. The fire was 
started by an explosion of gas while the fall 
form were underground. The main shaft 
waa wrecked. Comparatively few miners 
were rescued. The report to that 700 men 
ere entombed and all hope of saving them 
.has been abandoned. The mines are owned 
by the Frauoo-Italian bank.

FRUIT EXHIBITS?

San Francisco, Ang. 14,—Many people^„J;< x i 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 
visiting the new State Board of Trade yes
terday. The exhibit* of preserved fruits, 
monster melons, cucumbers, grapes, raisins, 
valuable woods, eto., mere very fine, as the 
directors had been permitted to pick from 
the beet of exhibit» at the Midwinter fair.

- iis
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NOT READY FOR WAR.
New York, Aug. I4.i-A Valparaiso cable 

says: The threats that Pern, Argentina 
and Bolivia will combine against Chili have 
caused a great stir there. President Montt 
refuses to believe these rumors, saying that 
those countries are in no condition to de
clare war.

:
;i J£L

guinea a Box.” i J !
THE CHINESE TREATY.

^Washington City, Ang. 15.—Mr. White 
(Democrat), of California, yesterday intro
duced in the senate a bill to supplement and 
carry out the provisions of the Chinese 
tresty. It provides that Chinese laborers 
on leaving the United States with the inten
tion of returning shall make oath before the 
collector of customs of the port of depar
ture tea fall statement, es required by the 
treaty, and furnish proofs iff the foots en
titling them to return under regulations 
provided by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Folse swearing will make the affiant liable 
to prosecution for parjary. 
lector is authorized to toene a certi
ficate if he believes the Chinaman to en
titled to return and its transfer to another

a ;»*■; /

IE* GOBE!» BILL.
London, Ang. 15—Reports from Leeds, 

Bradford and. Huddersfield Indicate that 
the English manufacturers of woollens ex
pect great benefits from the postage of the 
Gormàn bill.

'The Pall Mall Gazette says that the Brad
ford manufacturer» kept quiet while.the tar
iff question was pending as they feared any 
utterances from them might affect the pros- 
peots of the bill unfavorably. Now, how
ever, they rejoice openly.

e,
e Liver,
■Headache,
Iments,

especially as a 
claim would be in

speedy
ttoin-Cowes, Aog. 14.—Emperor William, who 

oame here on his Imperial yooht Hohenzol- 
lern to attend the regatta, pa|d farewell 
visita to hie personal frisods on board the 
yachts prior to his return to Germany. He 
took lnnoheon at Osborne house, tad there 
hade farewell to the Queen, his grandmother, 
tad other members of the royel family. Hto 
Majesty gave a dinner on the Hohenzoilem. 
It Was an the most splendid scale. Among 
the most prominent guests werb the Prince 
01 Wales, the Duke at York, Prinoe Hrary 
of Battenberg, the Ent of Lonsdale, the Burt 
of Cob es, Lord Brsssey, Admiral Mon
tague, Hen. Cedi Dnmsumd wed the 
members of the German embassy.

and settlement of the 
tenet of all eon-Health, i I

CHOLERA IN HOLLAND.
Amsterdam, Ang. 14,—Two new oases of 

oholsrs and one death war 
Maastricht to-day. Isolated cases of cholera 
continue to be reported to different ports of

Paris, Ang. 16.—A death from cholera 
reported in Bordeaux on the 10th. 
disease was impacted from Marseilles.

The ool- \1 teles» A Soluble floating,
le world over.
i’a and take no others.' 
ins & Sons, Ld. Montre» 1. J 
>y all druggists.
***wm*i*m*mimiui .•

l**Pe*NN0T AGRlMpiUpi

London, Ang 15.—The Hamburg corre
spondent of the Central News mys : The 
oonfersnoe between the Germa# Atlantic 
steamship companies and the British steam
ship lines Was abortive. The German steer
age rates remain at $10. A new oonfersnoe 
has been proposed.

ii
The Chinese p»y their doctor only ett long as 

WELLMAN’S PARTY. he keep, them in,health. They believe in pre-
------ venting rather than in earing «toeese. Thial»

London, Ang. 16 —A dispatch received sound sense, a»d one of the strongest reoom- 
thtowwihg from ^Tromeoe, Norway^wya mentations of Ayert Banuparffla, a medtelne

there "to-day. No details are given.

reported to
person will make it void and prevent its 
original holder from returning to the United 
States. Every Chinese laborer holding » 

United States certificate shall have 
the right to enter the United S 
point where toned. Masters

n
return

Powell, mfc-rate order;
mwm- hot preventswhich not only cure» 

them.
States at the 
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Fmito-Y.te.UQUST », MM. J be 1 I Itu "°* “Mr that Liberal, general!,
^ MISCHIEF-MAKER. ^ tràde"' both «“ Canada' aüd the UnlM * ite polioy of 08rplD8 and qalbbling! ti^tim* LbÏÏÎlîïhîlrï’pîwto

» ^ «S££ Vanoouver 2£ 25 iî=r J S£! b ^S3Rt ï
■ EHmBp*

cntors that they .meet advocate sectional- their interests. It most' be remembered op*nMm 16 th#n œade » mtotake. It fa very eye 4. . i„_______ /, ■
and directly, it commences by that they have had a long acquaintance with Ievident that u 8tU1 considers that the oourie I reform , ^,11 revenae u .

- accusing the Government and its supporters free trade and know well how it affects the k pnr8ned 6 few weeks *8» was the I ukely then that the tariff chases of tl.« 
in the press and elsewhere of being sectional, farmer. New South Wales, until a few Iright one> Bu‘ ,eeto8 that fault is I Liberals would be at all sweepins 
fats. In order to do. this at all plausibly years ago, was a free trade country. They Inow ,oend wlth those who, when grossly1 8‘
the News-Advertiser must invent its facts, have had, too, some experience of the opera- •Jtl88«rated reports of the damage done by
But it does not find this at all difficult. It, Mon of a protective policy, and, as we see, a the lood* were h> circulation, thankfully . ___
in its solemn way, states as undeniable majority of them prefer it to free trade. In I declined offers of assistance from the East, I The Japan Herald, published in Yoko- 
truth what every man in the Province who Great Britain, too, a Very large proportion k doee 4ta hast to create the impression that I hams, in its issue of July 26, commenting on 
takes an interest in politics knows to be of the farmers are sick and tired of free Ithe honest and straightforward course of Korean affairs, spy. 
false. But this" does not deter it from trade. They are convinced that it does not Iwb4oh 16 at the time approved was the wrong I In spite of all Japan’s protestations as to 
making the boldest statements in the most help them, and if it depended on their votes one* thfa<Kore«mtiff !nn00en0e ot h«r motives in
confident way. Its audacity of assertion is alone it fa very questionable if free trade We do not think that our contemporary fail to regMdh^’prof^ns^d mdM 
absolutely marvellous. would be long the policy of the Mother 11,111 gain much by acting in this inconsistent I with much suspicion. The secrecy with

The policy which it has selected for the Country. and disingenuous way. It would have done I ”hioh the dispatch of excessive detachments
Opposition fa the most unprincipled and the ----------- —1 n  ----- much better if it had exhorted the Relief I minati^* J*®.been ®nTel?JPed> “d the deter-
most unpatriotic that ou be imagined. The BÈAVBB FARMING. Committee to appeal to the inhabitant, of the time ; the buying 3 p2rm«e“ Sa^
newspaper which undertakes to set the two Provinoe for 4*>8 aid which is still needed. for their accommodation, when there is no

of the Province against each other, , „ , “on ”nce Mr. Horace Martin 1 That aid we are quite certain would have I le8lfcimato reason for their remaining : the 
which deliberately goes to work to create pn {J**8* 80 Interesting and Instructive been cheerfully given. There is still no a*th8 “J4!* P'S88* Ve
jmlonsy, to promote discord and to engender * T “aoh d^“ “ Frarer SZ PSE&fr
ill-feeling, for the sake of serving a party ^^P^rteffnatives of Qanmfa, wa. de- {fay. gome of the settler, need help to get Niohi deoE that Japans ÎmÜ

misfortune in many forms. In order to oe rememnered that more than one through the winter. But the number need- |not hesitate to carry out Ite reforms at the
keep the Provinoe on the road to prosperity ”“4® ,0r,th® prewrTeti,m hag aid fa not so large that their wants cm-1P0^ of ‘he baymiet; and that every step
the united action and the hearty co-opera- of the buflWo, whioh in mighty herds for- Lot be supplied by the more fortunate in- £lfa? ITto bL'rS^dJL '““‘Tf 
tion of the best men of both section, and all T £ 7* °f C““ds “d I habitants of the Provinoe. If the relfrf I Th^L^lTd^tomtoLT we uerorad
localities are absolutely necessary, If the tu *”“* With **??*a®n «ommlttee had acted upon the détermina-1by thl* semi official organ, that she wttTnot
resources of the Provinoe are to be developed 1 , ® °?V “oee' * *™ewhat different tion so generally expressed when the ■«»—- wLt,b2r8w h” tr<»P«. or listen to anything

variety which fa yet to be found, though in ter occurred, of «mflnin» .nnui. , „ , whloh may be said to her by China, andimmensely diminished numbs», fa the *£££.* ^PP**1*tor relief |mati» farnty any Westem power. J»’p»'s
« barren f.nd, „ „nd th„ „ *° the Provinos' ‘hey would, we are quite regiments are to be kept there until Korea
tore « onle a rere ”°known sure, have met with a prompt and a genet- *h*n have proved competent to protect her-
tory, only a very few specimens of the oni response, and we also believe that our I ^«yhich may be set down as never against
buffalo of the plains are known to be oontemnorarv would have den. it. i   . Russia, and that as regards Chinese troops,
fa existence, some of them fa the U. S. second their effort. *** ***** Ühfy mn,t be ordered to withdraw, w be
National Srk and thorn which had teen dri”n out by force. Japan, we are told, fa
aacnred hv Sir Donald A Smith «, fl-i It fa not too late now to appeal to tie ^ *° dght China, so as to convince the 
secured by Sir Donald A- Smith, at Silver ffeneronl --v,, . ..... „ Koreans, who have hitherto always leant on
Heights, Manitoba. These latter, aooord- S“ . 1 ,f B lti*h Cohmbia. Al- that power fa their difficulties, that the test
fag to recent reports, have either been enon811 H,nee m hard and money scarce, we thfag for them is tor the future to implicitly
stolen or set at liberty. Outside" there I ere.Te,7^nre “ ‘he necessary exertion were | °“ J‘P“ ,or protection.

made sufficient money would h. reired toi CAPT. IRVINGJITURNSV.

As we fully expected, Capt. Irving oomes 
from the North victorious. Gassier fa to be 
congratulated on having for its representa
tive in the Legislature an energetic and a 
capable man of business. He will look well 
after its interests, and he will not let any

The pastorate of the Wellington Metbo- 
djat churoh has been accepted by 
kmeon, formerly in dusgo of 
Mission. The change was necessitated by 

rrelgnatlon of the Bev. Mr. Southall. 
-McKinnon, chief of city police, leaves 

for Vanoouver fa the morning where he will 
be married to Mbs Smith of this dty. The 
chief and his bride will spend their honey
moon at Banff.

Nanaimo, Ang. 14.—The members of the 
looal W.C.T.U., are collecting funds for the 
sufferers of the Eraser river floods. Their 
efforts are meeting with deserted 
. Steve McNeil is acting chief of police dor- 
log the absence of Aiex. McKinnon on hie 
wedding trip.

The oily council has deferred action with 
regard to improving thé water supply until 
the estimates for larger ■»«!■« have been 
furnished;

Leslie J 
Creek last

=3 o

EHHS
Mr.-Wil-
Northfield

the KENDALLS 
RAVIN CURE

A.
Hon. Theodor* Davi 

partnership Mr. Gordon ! 
of the new firm being Da| 
risters, etc., with offiel 
street.^ . " ' »„

Ret. Fathers Niçois 
officiated Sunday morning 
the late Mrs. Mary BD 
bearers were : E. Metcalf 

. Kinsman, John BuHen, 
Borde, H. Cathcart and ti

The new quarantine bu 
Head are ebortly to be o 
phone with the city. ThJ 
in position along the Haf 
-far as Metoboein, and ti_ 
will commence very soon.

The long midsummer « 
gan yesterday, and lawyer 
take a rest for a while fron 
gation. County court v 
till October 1 abd the Sul 
October 13 Chambers wl 
twice a week.

Last evening’
- ter House pool

between J. H. Penketh as 
extremely close, and endei 
keth winning by two poin 
of the match a gold watch 
J. H. Penketh and a gold 
lÿe eucoesaful players.

m

MÛS T SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
• for MAN OR BEAST.openly

ancoeaa.

•mgmm

Tours truly,

m JAPAN'S POLICY.

arrived down from China 
i night. He has been engaged in 
shaft on the Constance claim. The 

shaft fa down 27 feet, to sandy conglomerate 
whioh contains coarse gold. There are 
72 men working on the creek.

Rev. Southall, formerly Methodist pastor 
of Wellington, left to-day for Toronto, 
where he will continue his studies.

Shipping fa looking up. The arrival of 
the India and Carrolton give the harbor a 
brighter appearance. Steamship Crown of 
England fa due to-morrow. The Sea King, 
Wifaa, Waohusett, General Fairchild, Ban
doleer, and Glory of the Seas 
the way up from San Francisco.

KEMDALL’S SPMW CARE!
Mo., Aims, VS.
bottk* <* your

8.bTKat,

now

____  P.O.Box «8.

ENOSBUaOH FALLS. VT.
I

s match oo
| tourname

Vare now on
mines, at Tete Jeune Cache. For the trip 

TARCram. I he secured the services of two experienced
Vancouver, Aug. 14.—The widow of a Messrs. Maurice W. Farrell and

uau^asa».,^ .h. « », ÏSUL
have her name mentioned. Wad fa the city The bridge across the Thompson river te^ 
yesterday on an unusual mission on behalf of °een repaired, and is now open for traffic. 
Mr. E. N. Richards, ot the Davenport , w“uld h* g«ntiy improved if it 
Democrat. The lady was commissioned to * P’^hed. 
report on the oivllizatiou M the Paoifio,
Coast. She said to your correspondent : I __ *******

“ The style of architecture and the taste I , lErom the Tribune.)
of the people for science and art please me I ‘h® arrival of Mr. Wild, a repre-
very much, and I shall have good things to eentative of the Fraser A Chalmers oompany
œïÆcàits^ftsa: bïïr£aL'^h“S""‘a* -
ards’idea is to find out, irrespective of «*‘“”8‘h,> bn,1<«"gs and machmeiy at the 
national aentiment, the best centre for civil-1SllTer mine fa shape. The boiler and 
jxsd people to live to, and to be the means, engine, air compressor, rook crusher, pick- 
if posaibte, of amalgamating the art, hit- fog table and Blake pump are all fo ooei- 
torioal and scientific societies of the Paoifio 1 tion, and pipe connections made with 
Coart_fato one brotherhood, ns it were.” diamond JkT on fae ^o “nay Bo^
. . Why* “|d eke, fa Santo Barbara they 11,500 feet dwtant. The air connection^ 
had a collection at tiieir • art and science In- made by a 3 inch pipe and the water bv a 
stitute of all your Britfah Columbia ores and 2-faoh. The water supply fa taken from 
mi°7 Indian curiosities from the Canadian springs near the mine, but if they fail there 
bfa^M1 I*f t0 **y thsî Bf4tUb Colum- fa an unfailing supply in a email lake not far 
™. w“ n0‘ even *ware of the flattering distent. It is reported that pl—n „e fa 
notfae she was receiving at Santa Barbara, preparation for a concentrator.
“dtbl““® ignorance was displayed at The Nelren Hydraulic Mining Cempany, 

Jh*y *Bîï"ll,e^ me q?\te *• Wl a fair way to prove the value of its 
W** ^ °° y Mt’ *4*' Kround °“ Forty-nine creek. About $15,- 

0r^^*ti04 00 «be 000 have teen expended in flumes, ditched, 
Pacifia Coas^ and I rroretted snob a state waetewaye, pipes, monitors and sluice boxes, 
or N<?W *uob The flume and ditch fa over a mile long, and

ta hrae dtlea of SM** ‘he head of water is upwards of 300 ieet.
•‘TW™. h„iMi . At present about 300 inohes runs throughableÏÏMT buildings aretnoh an agree- the flume, which fa barely enough to fill the 

ütim*Urp «U They are built for general pipe when a three-inch notrie is used on the 
utility on fae foundation of truth. No monitor. The ground is favorably located 
•h*™* no out-juttfags to catch the dust or I for working, but as it contains more bould- 

the.gm»eralwhstanUal looking ^pear; \ ère than gravel, it cannot be moved as 
STrsJJ Hig8t ,Ph°tog^Ph* of rapidly as was expected. Fred Rice is act-
î“ of Montreal and the Boulder mg as superintendent, and enough bedrock
t?Uabg8’two 8»™» In arohlteotnw, but, wiU be cleaned within the next two weeks 
strange to say, oonld not seooeed. Iwaafto prove the value of the property, 
surprised at toe lack of looal loyalty both John G. McGuigan, one of toe owners of 
here and fa Victoria. I was sent from pillar I the Noble Five group, to Slooao district,

their city rather, than prai«nt, which fa tontel in tb^ ^Ops^Fai^md tolt^the 
very wrong, for toe cities of British Cotom-1 mines never looked better than at present, 
bia are so Bright fa prospect. Victoria fa a Three tunnels were started on the Bonanzi 
remarkably beautiful city and Vancouver fa I King, two of which are now fa the World’s 
marvellous for Its age ; everywhere are the Fair. No. 1 tunnel fa fa 200, and an up- 
distfact signs of advanced dvillzation. The raise made from it to toe surface. No. 2 
danger is that, like all phenomenal prodi- tunnel fa fa 310 feet, and an upraise oo«-

n r‘pidlL,^lt lt„wU1 “ wifcb No-1 t°=°el. near the mouth 
become farene with ite own hrilUancy.” of the latter. At 98 feet a level wae run
tJZhîür Wh°..1îîempte,d °,f tbS from fch* oprMee for a distance of 102 feet,
backs of tbe famous Mountain Lions and This level is connected with No. 1 tunnel by 
wave the union jack with sky rocket acoom- a winze. No. 3 tunnel bin 30» feet. On 
payment .for the edification of the people the World’s Fair a tunnel is in 75 feet, 
of Ysnoouver twelve miles or to away, have There fa ore fa toe breasts of all the tunnels 

s fe?v,lU®n bnt w‘th “f™"- exoept No. 1. A thousand tone wiU be
off knowledge of the topography of the shipped this winter, part of which is now 

- country being sacked.
. j • Mo™ fa to put up a handsome ' Six men are at work on the Northern 

— bl2?k °“ tba corner of Car- Belle No. 2, to Slooan district, on whioh the
a *‘rTU- v I vein to from 8 toohea to 2 feet fa width.

* ?,*1îWjt0, raL*e «00,0001 Ore has also been struck to the R. E. Lee 
(or't.r"t lightinghss had ite first reading, tunnel Both these claims are fa toe neigh- 

Thirty thousand superficial feet of hard, borhood of the Washington. *
wood arrived by toe Aruwa to be laid upon In sinking a shaft at the mouth of the 
**“ •‘"•te of Vanoouver where heavy tunnel on the Joeie, fa TraU Creek district, 
®rî~° ** “ experiment. a fine vein of ore was struck at a depth ofThe Dominion Government have declined 150 feet.
oLtoîTJîS °f .ti‘eJSxpeD*e 01 drivb»g Ore running *12.50 in gold has been struck 

^ U tbe S“T0W,> “ requested oo the San Franefaoo, to Trail Creek die- 
by the Vancouver council. ttict.
«M.tf'ii. ^R»lcy tee asked the oonnoil to A parly of four prospectors have returned 

ShL B C.B.G A- from a trip made to the mountains between 
from paying the poll tax of $3 per annum, the south end of Kootenay lake and Salmon

river, and report discovering an immense 
veto of gold-bearing ore. The route taken 

the creek that empties into Koot- 
its lower end. For the first

The ladies on the ccj 
Maternity Home desire to I 
Dr. Lang for attendance, al 
fag for donations during jJ 
wick, Mrs. Higgins, MrsJ 
Flumerfelt, A Friend, Sm 
Mrs. W. R. Higgins, Miss 
O’Beilly, Mrs. Erb, Mrs. B 
MoKlUigan.

was re-

all must work together with a will. Two provincial governm 
suspended yesterday—not i 
other cause, but simply bed 
fa the Board of Trade room 
head to baulk soon after tl 
it, wrtoat for half an hourc 
held like birds in the cage, I 
hammed’s coffin, hung u 
heaven and earth. The < 
trouble waa a mishap to 
which was speedily rectifiée 
janitor secured his release.

The harvesting of toe 189 
thistles fa and around V 
full'swing, and Police Msgii 
making toe acquaintance o 
the ingathering on their pa 

Some half-dozen or n 
duoed fa the city police c 
and fa each case where a 
secured a fine of $5 with cos 
One petty larceny case—a 
Baker getting one month f< 
vest—and a few drunks mat

If the Island pulls against the 
Mainland and the Mainland strains 
fas ingenuity to retard the progress of the 
Island, if the South is jealous of the North, 
dud if the North does what it can to dtosp- 

the South, then good-bye not only to 
but prosperity. All fab and more 

and worse fa implied fa a policy of sectional
ism. It to a policy which fa opposed to the 
interests of every man, woman and child fa 
the Province. Yet this is the policy whioh 
too News-Advertiser fa coolly and with 
maliea prepense trying to establish. Tbe

to sec
tionalism is the worst enemy that this 
Province can have, no matter what pretext 
fa used or what disguise fa

the specimens known of are few and far te- |__B__ .. . , ISBN
tween, although an effort was made ”™ra l*# Pr«en‘P«»P«otive wants of

those of the Fraser River settlers who are 
really to need of help.“ cultivate ” them and produce another 

robe-bearing animal l»y means of 
with domestic cattle. It is, therefore," to be 
feared that the buffalo his practically to be 
counted with *• the have teens,” the last

man or the newspaper that

A WANTON WAR.

_ ... , JP*, u becoming quite dear that Japan has
fifteen or twenty years having teen three gone toVar with China not fa assert a rieht i .* , v -, , , ,
that have witnessed the greater part of the not to avenge an insult, but simply to JLvé °f benefitlnst lte inhabitants Blip.
destruction accomplished. I to the world that ate has hannm ? I ^ep6" I^ing h 1 valuable addition to the

If all accounts are tree Korea is a mber- . , • . worm tliat she has become a strong LegMative Assembly He is a workerably peer country "and not worth fighting A* tb® b®a^er7"Which, by the way, b I “ warlike nation. The Japanese Govern-1 ntbsr tban a talker, and workers are what 
stent. Ite towns are collections of hovels on® °i national emblems of the Dominion jment b** bsen taunted by the Japanese 
and ifa soil, whatever may be its quality, fa "***!!"- W°”ti to •* more tban » j®*01*^ With being fa its dealings with
mfaerably cultivated. The people are con- ******* Paring him, apt only as >| foreign nation. auhmfadvemidn,idtle.s, and| NEWS OF THE PROVINCE,
srquently poor and wretohed, and they are T^K°tona “Peoimen of the fauna of the fa fa to order to show these jingoes that they

country, but as a source of substantial nre wrong, to give them, as it were, and the
revenue. It is true, however, that even now I rest of the world, an object lesson, that It j A Seeker After CivilizatiOR—West-
teaver are not" numerous and are only to rte« picked * quarrel. with China and com4 <-( îfllMter Bridge By-law Carried 11 
be found fa too more remote and less fre- | pulled its Government to resort to arms.

Very little fa really known as yet of the

5r,'*^s I zzzzx. 1 tium™e T,ta -
and it fa understood there are parties who 688 ^ baTe 081“ to repent their rash- 
have concluded that portions of the main4 0888 “ Provoking their patient and .low
land of this province and of the Island of | movbl8 neighbors to go to war fa their own

defence. The Chinese are not so qnick-
and are making their oskmlatioua accord-1tempered or *° Uvely as the Japanese. It ______
togly. However, the question has arisen 18 diffioult to move them, bnt when they are New Wkslminstbr, Aug. 13. — John 
whether toe richest skins can be raised fa 10008 1™ motion it fa not by any means easy I Bouitbee, a well known lawyer of Vanoon
the milder temperature of the weetém eeo-1 *° PravaU open them to stop. If we do not ITer, «une np fa the Dfatriot court this
tion, a cold climate being essential to the I ^*7 greatly mistake, the Japanese before I afternoon charged with embezzling $177, the 
production of the fur fa He highest perfee- tbe pr888n‘ w»r is over will be fully eon- property of T. C. Atkinson, and

choicest peltries from toe lands and toe ] medd™8 with sleeping dogs. | to get to work last evening, put their nets fa
the water before 6 o’clock, when the weekly 
•to*® season expires. Informations wilt be 
laid sgafaatthem by the fisheries guardians

«-s* s •|SwSl'abl'tr3SrL.JK'J25;
paper of decidedly Liberal tendencies, is not I offences against tbe act. 
at all disposed to expect the Government to To-morrow toe bridge by-law and the by-

A POOR COUNTRY.
list.

A sitting fa the arbitratu 
A Smith v. toe Sidney railwl 
terday, Mr. Chaa. Hayward 
for Blferd * Smith, Mr. aJ 
1rs tor for the railway, aj 
Fearse umpire. Argument] 
counsel for both sides, Mr. I 
fag tor the railway, and HoJ 
ards. instructed by McPhil 
Barnard, for Elford ft Smith 
now gone to the arbitrators] 
prated that a decision will 
a few days. ________

the country wants fa that body.

kept fa a most unhappy condition by a gov
ernment which to aa devoid of intelligence as 
it is of humanity. Harper's Weekly gives a 
dismal account of the state of the country. 
I- says :

“ It is reasonably sure that to no coun
try on rarth professing to be civi- 
bz,di “d possessing letters and ancient 
forms of order, is government 
systematically used to promote the 
misery of the people. The officiai plan 
seems to be the greatest harm to the greatest 
number. Public office fa considered a pri
vate trust for the filling of the individual 
pocket The people are taxed to their last 
limit of endurance and there fa no enoourage- 
ment to industry, large portions of the fer
tile soil lie untiled for took of motive to 
production. Korea fa a country fa which It 
is dangerous to be rich, wealth means a oar- 

around which the publie eagles gather.”
It might be thought that a people fa this 

miserable condition would welcome any 
invader aa a deliverer. Bnt It

by a Large Majority.
quented localities.

William A. Sprinkling 
A. Leggy t, two neighbors 
fight on sight, were to the pi 
court yesterday afternoon tel 
mutual woes. They have hal 
of late, as an outcome of v 
said to have threatened to shj 
and the latter applied to hav 
bound over to keep the 
Schults appeared for the pros 
listening for some time to 

isl history- of the tl 
aided that as Sprinkling h, 
out test in the fights he conti 
self, and the case was dismfa 
tore to all concerned.

In West Kootenay—Novel 
Dredging Machine.

more
Breda) to the COLONurrJVancouver are well suited to the

waa re

The eaptato of the ship 
plained to the Provincial | 
afternoon that a number of 
drunk and had refused i 
Langley and Officer Hutohis 
Eeqnimalt and found nova 
more or less intoxicated. 1

waters within the provincial limits. In any 
a tee the venture fa worth* trying, and a 
description of how the industry fa carried on 
may prove Interesting to our readers.

McLean County, North Dakota, where

portion of the State. The soil is spoken of __
as absolutely improductive, It fa watered sage Mf'rïi tndOM teVïtorth. I ---------- - - n
on the western aide by the Missouri river, I west ie eouoerned the tariff question has night. Salmon have been______
into whioh innumerable streams flow from Praotioally been .taken out of the list of is-1 than at any time since the run began, 
the north-east. Along these tributaries J;L„?V5'4^!nt,?a?u888 it8 wa7 *° Ur88 ?“?b wa* road« »U round and w

I DlMfiflfi Without QDtlBfl fhll f.ho nannla kaaa I annrl llaal less evnstinn ——___1 A _

LIB ARAL TB8TIM0NY.

I M .... . -... appears
that the Koreans although they deteat their 
native rulers and are continually rebelling 
agninst them do not like the notion of hav
ing fhe Japanese as masters.

George Reid, J. Brown, 
Wallen and J. North, ate 
to the Provincial lookup, 
how the men got the liquor, 
suepeota that the crew had 
portion of the cargo and 
needed to make merry at 
more ways than one. Th< 
ease will be inquired into to

The fishermen reaped a. rich harvest last 
more plentifulA GENERAL ELECTION.

A ununu.
(From the Kootenay Mail.) I Was up t

Jack McDonald, owner of two galena I wmy lak 
Malms fa the Glengarry group up Fish tt°P1,fc8 ‘h*/*88Ug”dual and the slopes 
oreek came on ™ w-A—A - _i,L of 41,8 mofintafas are covered with whatoreex, came up on Wednesday with some they describe as the “ finest timber in Brlt-
•peolmens from hie olairae. The samples I ish Columbia.” In about ten miles the 

yed by Mr. A. H.|Holdioh, and fork* of the creek is reached. One fork 
went 1,000 ounces silver to the ton. The 00me* from the northwest, another from the 
ore also carries considerable copper and a weâ‘* *nd the main fork from the southeast, 
porooutage of gold. I About two miles west of the forks the BmSEB

Clarence B. Hume has been appointed trF rock changes from granite to dolomite, 
post master at Trout Lake city. The Post- 11*» latter running in a belt about a mile 
master General has decided to establish a wide and fa * northerly aud southern direc- 
post office fa that coming town, which is ‘f°n- Tke vein, on which three daims were 
almost fa the centre of the rioh Lardeau die- ,ooatedi 1* described as being a contact, 
triet. I with dolomite for the hangin

granite for the foot waU. It is 
on the surface and stands out like a street 
for a distance of 660 feet. It was traced in

The main issue of the general election 
lately held to New South Wales was free 
trade against protection. The Government 
of the dey was protectionist, and its leader, 
Sir George Dibbs, believed that the majority 
of the people were on his side. But the re
sult of the elections proved that he had 
not ganged the public opinion of the colony 
correctly. A majority of free traders was 
returned. The estimate of the state of par
ties made a day after the election waa free- 
traders 60, protectionists 40, and représente, 
tires of labor 25 The Sydney Herald cal
culates that 81,565 electors voted for free 
trade, 66,200 for protection, and the vote oast 
for the labor members amounted to- 43,666. 
In the eitfao the free traders were largely fa 
the majority, while fa the rural districts the 
protectionists predominated. Out of 70,000 
city electors, 41,565 were free traders, 12,- 

-300 protectionists and 16,636 was the 
strength of the labor vote. The rural vote 
of 121,000 was divided into 64,000 protec
tionists, 40,000 free traders, and 27,000 
later

It is noticeable that the labor contingent 
to the new Parliament is not so strong as it 
was fa tiie fate one. Labor was thlrty-fiv^ 
strong to the late Parliament ; fa the one 
just elected U is only twenty-five 
Under the

the. north-east. Along i*».» tributaries ™ *»n see ire way to »rge oaten was made all round and with a
^cottonwoods „d warped and stunted »-SST 1ft *6 »?aÆ p^.ThS 

elms. These give, it is said, the dfatriot its phased if the Finance Minister had made corks began to bob violently and immediate.

■ -y p«~-a -, I»» «■ itsestablish a farm that will pay him deposed now to keep np the complaint I few nets were so heavily filled'that the 
from $500 to $2/KX) per annum. He begins mer8 y to make ‘beffieelves disagreeable. fishermen could not wait to remove them 
by purchasing from ten to fifteen scree of Th* Nor’-Weeter does not forget that any îr°? tbe m“bee’ ^“t teuled them aboard as 
l^nd through which a stream runs. This I Government, whether it fa ied bySir John Lter^SST‘ OtengPto '’tha^^itad^te 
stream he dama with logs, dirt and atones so Thompson or Mr. Laurier, must raise a the take some of the owners limited their 
as to overflow two or three acres of land. I revenue. By far the greater part Iboata 40 a oatch of 400. The run continued
Along the banks of the stream and the aides !of 4b® thirty.six millions or ^ g004 to-day.
of the pond whioh he has thus created he ] 4ba‘ are required to keep the different I Hew Westminster, Aug. 14.—Another 
buUds a fence of wire netting of from two to I branches of the public service fa an effi-1 drowning occurred at Steveeton on Saturday 
three feet high, fa the majority of eases this oie°t condition, must te raised by duties ni*bt* An intoxicated Jap fell off the
being all that Is necessary to keep his etoek 0“ Imports. The Government that Jbarf *nto four feet of water and
within Its limits. For about $10 a head he ibould raeort to direct taxation fa. Idr2ll>*dt . . ,
can purchase say twelve female and four order to get the money it required, would in ball alra on tetortfayf to!
male beavers and at tinoe begins to farm. 6 vf*y abort time become most unpopular. I liveliest place on the Coast to-day. There 

The beavers build their own pollings of A* 4b« Government, therefore, must look to I“8, 5*°°° P*pl« camped thereateuta for 
mud and sticks, becoming soon luxmstomed 4ba ouetom house for the greater part of ite mT.8' , „ , . .
to their new surroundings, and under or. revenue, and as it must have a fixed sum, that the cannera Uld off neJriv Si

-editions the ooloby rapidly fa. the margin for either tariff refrom on the I boats till this morning, bavfagxtil the fish 
Meantime, the farmer he* to one riff® or retrenchment on the other, la I °°uld handle. Catches of from 600 to 

divide hb time between attending very small indeed. V I T®?” ,W8J8 °°mmon. The run dropped
to hb beavers and providing for 16 u known that the Liberals would I lng full bfa.ton the wiSra fUh.'X>W W°A' 
himself. He puts np such quarte» Inot b® satisfied with even a modératély too-1 Representatives of several large bridee- 
as will satisfy him, and between nomloai Government. When their friends !t?U558 Am® are fa the city to trader on 

. .. . . , hunting and the onitivation of a little oar-1 were fa power they wore fr cessant In thaï, I th?.g.l^8r brid«** . .
is a ccraiderabJ^u^* Z 7 ** ““k °* b«-wnte, but d®mand. for public work, and political wte^-^ritiS^^ffiVZ"
. .SSL, m- —7. 7 ^ h , *” 7 y6M*- M11881,8811 -Ms ba 1* able faYor8- That they were not alway, lows : Bridge loan-For, 37^ ; wtoat, 42."

of members. To make Ubor proportionately to realize upon his beavers, whose pelts he Ieltker moderate or considerate fa their JStreel loan-For, 249 ; against, 16
“ iT* ^l8ble 48 n*,*t 8®®®rdfag to their quaHiy. «q-®®4- «* Proved by a witness whom
in its predaraasor, labor should have fafrty- Killing time is the end ot October or the te- «t8** <”® must admit to te competent. The | Nanaimo A» M a

hers, hut it has only twenty.five, gfantog of November, the animals which are Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, when he was I-. ’ I3-A* ** outoom, of
U hM l04t abwlatdy 88 W8“ 88 tot-M for breeding being dbtingufahed Minister of PnbUc Works, writing tea teH?^Sm.t“ Z'w * T'*”” 

retetlvssly. by a brand. At this time the water is I Mend said : 8 “ a ter Hb extremely probable that the dty
It 1. to be observed, too, that the protoo- drawn off the pond, by means of floodgates' I would like much to be relieved of the tatte wator.rete^^1”* toWerd8 improT-

ïSSr’sTrMw dutl’T,™ SS. ? .7t1*.Sbft5aiift5gJL.Srtag ^‘tPtSÏSSî±SÉÉa,

MSS.-MS4. SaWrib. Iot Th. Wmlkt CuLO.in. ^

e near Begme* for tiie loss of a 1 
companion and sympathy fJ 
family were largely shown J 
the late Annie Christina FJ 
afternoon. After leaving l 
-denoe on Pandora street, ti 
cession matched to the Firl 
church, of whioh the deoeJ 
regular attendant. Servid 
conducted by Rev. Dr. CaJ 
by Rev. D. MacRae, of St.1 
West, Rev. W. L. Clay, cl 
and a full eholr whose sing] 
Urly appropriate and imi—J
bearers were : A. MoCri__ ,
AjiArtbur, B. Nicholas, l7]

were

coun-
4

1

wall and 
feet wide t

KAnssn.
(From the Kamloops Sentinel.) HP EM

The Pembroke hydraulic property Bt ® northerly direction for quite s distance,
Thompson Siding will be operated for th. notera dh7^ht ^ 
present by a powerful duplex pump, cap-1 More diligent search, however, showed 
able of elevating an eight-inch stream 200 that the vein turned at almost right angles 
feet high. If this she* be a success it will toward the southeast The ore on the sur- 
redeem thousands of seres of good hydraulic ,sfm°*rrie! «° in gold to the too and fa free 
claims not available f >r want of water milling. A prospect hole six fret fa depth

Colonel Underwood, representative of I wss enBk'lnd from Indications the ore tm- 
this company, i - just received letters pr0T88 *“ valtteM^tb deptb; The dfaoov- 
patent from the 1>-uiuiion government on a yf8r8',,M*VrB McGuigan, Heanceey, Me- 
novel dredging macaine for mining on the I P°n^ men BOt likely to
Fraser amTother gold-bearing streams. The ba8®ram®thfag pretty
machine consists of a combination of the 8ood fa right, Messrs. McGuigan and Hen- 
raotion process with a dredge. It fa shaped ?2%4?,to<LtW0 44,8 «•» who dfaoovered
mfaatC'I'n B“d^l°f b8aTy 84881 bar8 ÎTot WfaTwoTti thTdteJre^” 
mutating fa a plough point, far enough v _^ we™ ft dfaoovory was
apart to admit only such boulders as will brought to Nelson there was no little ex-
readily pass through the .notion pipe ®»48®®nt and quite a number of prospMtors

thanoe so thJ sluice boxwi alr“dy reported on the way in. As Ite
devio» fa attached to the end or?.w “<8*> tbe “8w find U about twenty

of a beam similar to the ordinary “B88 88,1^8a84®I Nafaot»; te boat and trail,
steam shovel or dredge, and fa to be oper- ab®utsixty-fivo. Ainsworth is the record-
atod fa the same manner. The colonel fa of fag®»®®. •
tb® opinion that this machine will praoti- Z
o*Uy dispose of the question of handlfag the , Franomoo, Ang, 13—Hoyt Sherman,
60 to 80 per rant, dead work to be overcome jr.. nephew of General Sherman and general

F.r*f*r‘ 4ma- te8»4 of the Denver and Gulf railroad, is fa
. U pB," f 4b80“y. He «aid there has been a marked

d^t.r^k”riA^L8n ,eMly d8te* 1lnoi" improvement fa the road since the appoint-
a “d other improvement^ al- ment of a separate receiver, and that it

faïïtte ZmSS“ f bQ,“688 notee 8 8lf8M8M U ‘be old Ualon Pacific road to

■o- -

—----- 'AT the publié sd
*nd the youngsters, who hai 
low weeks revelled fa the dd 

I jag to do but amuse tU 
L buckled down again to the]

1 k°°.wl«tige The new ward
i ^e“d°or* f°r the first timJ 
1 ^ befog large; indeed,]
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oody on entering to arrange 
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ont found on examination t 
occurred some hours before.
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VICTORIA'S TBÜB INTERESTS.

tog attention to » Viotorto’e True Interest* ” 
to your iseue of yesterday. It to certainly 
e matter of some surprise that no steps hare 
town token towards the development of the 
rich iron resources of which this oity to 
naturally the centre. I was for upwards of 
twenty years okseiy connected with the 
iron and steel industries in the most exten
sive Bessemer district to the North of Eng
land, and I know something of the business 
from A to Z. This Island to especially rich 
in all the raw material for the cheep and 
abundant production of pio iron, merchant 
Iron and steel products, such as rails and 
plates. I have not long resided to Victoria, 
but during the time I have been here im
portant developments have been made to 
this direction.

1. It has been demonstrated that coke 
(the most important factor to the manufac
ture of iron next to the ore itself) of a super
ior quality, suitable for smelting, can be 
made on the island in sufficient quantities to 
carry on blast furoaoee.

2 Fire-clay, which is indispensable in the 
manufacture of furnace linings, beating 
stoves and for high class fire-bricks—the 
kind essentially necessary—leabundant, and 
every description of fire-clay goods, equal 
to ordinary English, can be produced on the

1 1
ÉFr - —------- - ■ ' - ■ î.:"." w. ••

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
support. The body was taken to Story’s

jDSSOSttxsttaiMs Srswwa.ttatB
grass fire, which kept Chief Deasy and his whom to communicate. 
brigade busy the greater part of the day.

Ho*. Theodore Davis has taken into 
partnership Mr. Gordon Hunter, the style 
of the new firm being Davie A Hunter, bar
risters, etc., with offices at 21 Bastion 
street.

Rrv. Fathers Nloolaye and Le terme 
officiated Sunday morning at the funeral of 
Ithe late Mrs. Mary Hodges. The pall- 

Metcalf, 8. E. King, John 
Kinsman, John Bullen, M. Roarke, J.
Borde, H. Oath cart and M. MoTieraan.

S-Ç#!®™--1 CASSIiRCBOOSES ME CAPTAIS

Second Bound. ' sj j t 
6 uSv* and BarUer beat Morley and Jacob—
^BuH'audFransloll beat Elmore and Davy—

66 andheBt Purdon end White—
(Stoppage and Foulkes beat Atkinson and 

Pelly-6* 6-0, 7-5.

From Tam Daily Colorist. August U. “ oan be
THE CITY. of

Provincial Riflemen Off to the Ottawa 
and Toronto Malehee—Leagne 

Badge Winners.
Be turns From the northern District 

Show Captain Irving to 
Be Elected.

es beat B. H.

Salvation Army meetings, led since Sa
turday by Major and Mrs. Read, of Winni
peg, will continue until Thursday, when the 
two officers go to Vancouver to carry on a 
similar campaign. Last evening’s meeting, 
called specially for the furtherance of the 
local corps’ budding proposition, was an pc- 
oshion of great public interest. Fifty dol
lars more were added to the subscription al
ready received towards the new budding, 
making a total of $2.000 in cash, besides 
$1,000 worth of stone. No definite con
clusion regarding the location or detail* of 
the structure has yet been arrived at. There 
will be no showy characteristics about the 
new barracks, which will be 
common to the modern structures erected 
by the army. It to to have two halls, one 
for ordinary service sufficiently large to seat 
400 people, and the other big enough 
commodate three times that number 
fortable officers’ quarters are also to be pro
vided and other minor departments which 
have not yet received due consideration. 
This being the fiftieth jubilee year of General 
Booth the building proposition to one of 
fifty similar schemes which the Salvation 
Army throughout the Dominion propose 
carrying ont, and one of two which directly 
concern British Columbia. The second pro
vincial matter is a “ Food and Shelter De
pot” for men, to be started to Vancouver. 
A building to already 
purchased for $1,400.

Record of the Tennis Tournament— 
Canadian Bicycle Records 
- Lowered—Lacrosse.

Ü His Majority a Very Satisfactory One 
—The Salmon Pack and 

Other Notes.
.

HE ■

Another contingent of riflemeargo East to
day over the C, P. R. rail and lake route to 
take part to the rifle matches at Toronto and 
Ottawa. These are, Lieut. Taylor and Gan 
ner MoRobbie, from Victoria, and the three 
Westminster representatives 
eight, Gunners H. C. Chamberlin, J. C. 
Chamberlin and J, H. Sharpe. Gunner 
Martin, of this city, will not join the team 

to ao- in time for the Toronto meeting, but will go 
next week direct to Ottawa, with Staff- 
Sergt. J. C. Newbury, Corporal F. A. Quig
ley and Gunner J. L. Beckwith, who are go
ing to addition to the first eight. British 
Columbia will have twelve representatives 
at the meeting this year, the greatest num
ber ever present from this province, and not 
only will she have a fiAt elass team of eight 
for the London Merchants’ Cop matoh be
tween the provinces, but also a strong bat
talion team of ten to eon teat for the trophy 

to view and can be offered by the President of the Canadian 
Military Rifle League. WU

WINNERS of league radges.

The winners of the badges of the Canadian 
Military Rifle League to No. 1 com 
the Garrison Artillery, from whi 
were three teams entered, were as follows, 
with those next to order to each case : First 
class—Staff-Sergt. J. C. Newbury (winner), 
314 ; Or. J L. Beckwith, 306 ; Gr. B. 
Brammer, 299. Second class—Or. W. 
Bailey (winner), 232 ; Co.-Sergt.-Major An
derson, 216 ; Gr. F. M. Russell, 166 : Sergt. 
Clifton, 160. Third elaes—Gr. L. B. Tri
men (winner), 126 ; Gr. H. P. Dickinson, 
111; Gr. C. Vales, 106

■-mSFUL REMEDY
OR BEAST.

Semi-Finals.
Combe and Barkley won from Bull and Fran- 

doll by default.
1 ^Cuppage and Foulkee beat Longe and Long-

Finals.
^Cuppago and Foulkes beat Combe and Bark-

ladies’ and gentlemen’s doubles (open). 
First Bound.

Via Anderson and Lieut. Moggridge—(a

TM?The steamer Danube of the C. P. N. line 
returned from Fort Simpson other 
Northern ports yesterday morning, with all 
her colors flying and her whistles sounding 
merrily. The waiters by the wharfside at 
onoe guessed the meaning of the celebration, 
and before the steamer came within hailing 
distance they were discussing the chief item 
of newe of which abef wae the bearer—that 
Cassiar electa Captain John Irving to pre
ference to Mr. William Dalby as its repre
sentative in the Provincial legislature. Of 

all the polling places have not yet 
been heard from—the election does not take 
place at Telegraph Creek until the 30th in
stant, or at Dees Creek until September 5__
but the genial Commodore has so long a lead 
in the more settled portions of the district 
ttiat it will be impossible tor his opponent 
to catch up. In fact, in no polling place 
has Mr. Dalby a majority, the returns al
ready to hand giving him but 45, while 
Captain Irving has 102, or a majority to 
date oi 67 ; and the passengers by the Dan
ube announce that Mr. Dalby had formally 
retired from the fight upon the receipt of 
the returns from the lower portion of the 
district, hoping thereby to save hie deposit. 
The figures are :

bearers were : E.
»

mm*
The new quarantine buildings at William 

Head are shortly to be connected by tele
phone with the city. The poles are already 
in position along the Happy Valley road as 
far as Metoboein, and the work of wiring 
will commence very soon.

the first
of the order

a nuaretiiat Had
es cured her. |to t

chaa Powell. - Scott and A. O. Elmore beat Mrs, 
Bramadon and Lieut. Gordon -Â4. 6-5.

Miss Dunsmulr and O. R. Longe beat Mise 
Roe and G. V. Cuppage—6 3,1678-4.

Miss M.Goward and A. T. Goward beat Mtos 
Arrowsmith and H.F.M. Jonee-6-4,6-4.

Miss A. Pooler and J- F. Foulkes be 
Langley and O. C. Worsfold—6 2. 6 5

Miss Kershaw and G. W. White beat Miss 
Muegrave and R. E. Barkley—6-5.6 2

Miss Bailey and F. 8 null beat Mise C. 
Powell and R Powell—6 4,16 6 3.

Mise Barkiey and Harvey Combe—(a bye).
Second Bound. _

Miss Anderson and Lieut. Moggridge beat 
Miss Scott and A. C. El mono*64,6 3.

Miss Goward and A. T. Goward beat Mise 
Dnnamutr and C. R. Longe—4 A 64,6-4.

Mise Kershaw and G. vV. White beat Miss 
A. Pooler and J. F. Foulkes-8 0,6 2.

Miss Bailey and F. 8. Boll beat Miss Barkley 
and Harvey Combe—6-1. 6-6.

Semi-Finals.
MBs Goward and A. T. Goward beat Miss 

Anderson and Lieut. Moggridg", 4-6,6-4.6-2.
Mis» Kershaw and G. W. White beat Mise 

Bailey and J. 8. Bull.

WIN CORE.
UBK, Ho., Apr. 8, ’SLH

- V
; oom-: The long midsummer court vacation be

gan yesterday, and lawyers and clients will 
take a rest for a while from the trials of liti
gation. County court vacation continues 
till October 1 and the Supreme court, till 
October 13 Chambers will be held onoe or 
twice a week.

V.

I ever used. Bmx re- 
"4 Spavin and kilted 
to recommended' It to 

1^»» much pteasedWtth 
FÜKtT. F.O.Boxas, 

rngglsts, or address 
Mix COMFjLBT,
H FALLS, VT.

~9‘-sat Mies :course

spot.
Last evening’s matoh concluded the Car

ter House pool tournament. The contest 
between J. H. Penketh and C. Lawson was 
extremely oloee, and ended with J. H. Pen
keth winning by two points. At the close 
of the matoh e gold watoh was presented to 
J. H. Penketh and a gold pin to C. Lawson, 
the successful players.

The ladies on the committee of the 
Maternity Home desire to return thanks to 
Dr. Lang for attendance, and to the follow
ing for donations during July 
wick, Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. 
Flumerfelt, A Friend, Small ft Piddock, 
Mrs. W. R. Higgins, Miss L. M. Hall, Mrs. 
O’Reilly, Mrs. Erb, Mrs. Hickey and Mrs. 
McKiUigan.

3. The recent discovery of a high olaee 
manganiferous ore for the manufacture of 

pelgeilesen, necessary for the conversion of 
iron into stool These, with the iron and 
limestone abroad

S\
y known to exist, complete 
i”—all within enadna 

These canid be delivered “at works ” at 
prices comparing favorably with English 
prices at English works. Besides, there are 
extensive veins or seams of anthracite eoal 
to the northern islands, the product of 
which could be utilized for smelting certain 
classes of ore in lien of or mixed with coke.

The iron ore and iron stone (hematite, 
magnetlo and ooMtie), on this and adjacent 
islands is abundant and much of it high 
class. I have the authority of an eminent 
iron master in stating that certain deposits 
of ore within thirty miles of Victoria are 
equal to richness and purity to any smelted 
—*nd certain classes of magnetic bon con
tributory to Victoria contain as high as 86

‘ÎS* n#7,,2l,ht!r rob‘h,8 »»d delivering thh me would be ,
the distribution of the seats being as here- very Small compared with what English

81: 1 smelters have to pay, and properties oan be
acquired with practically inexhaustible 
deposits of ore at a price which many iron 
mastorrin England pay annually to royalty

I do not suppose it would cost more than 
$1.50

l Cache. For the trip 
pee of two experienced , 
price W. Farrell and 
beee men passed the 
lotion of the country, 
be Thompson river has 
l now open for traffic, 
[improved if it was re-

m7$-' vCITY COUNCIL MEETING.
ipany of 
oh thereTenders for Electric Light Poles and 

for Sewerage Construction 
- Opened.

: Mrs. Berth-
Finals.

Miss Kemhaw and G. W. White beat Mias 
Goward and A. T. Goward—7-5,62.

LADIES’ AND GKNTLUMEN’8 DOUBLES (CLUB 
HANDICAP.)

First Bound.
Mrs. W. Langley and H. B. Rogers (receive
fatos^anderaou and A. C. Elmore (scratch)—

Mrs." Bramsden and Lieut. Gordon (receive 15) 
beat Mise Green and T. & Poole/ (receive SO)— 
6*4,3 6.6 2. 6

Min Arrowsmith and H. F. M. Jones (reo, IS) 
beat Mlea DUnsmulr and C. R. Longe (scratch) 
-4*62.6-3.

Mis Burton and B. A. Jacob (scratch) beat 
lOsaM. T. Drake and B. H. T. Drake (reo. 15)—

Mrs." Ker and Dr R.H. Browne (reo. 2-4 of 15) 
beat Min Scott and F. B. Pemberton (reo. 16 
and 2-4 of 15)—6-2.6-5.

Min A. Pooler and J. F. Foulkee—(a bye.)
Min Barkley and Geo. O. Johnston—(a bye.)

Second Bound.

Irving. Dalby. 

î*
Port Esstogton..
Inverness.............
Port Simpeon....
Maas.......................
Skldegate ............
River’s Inlet......

Total............................................ 102 46
All the thirty-three districts of the Province 
having now been heard from, the lesult of

y
use*.
I Tribune.)
of Mr. Wild, a repre- 
r ft Chalmers company 
$rt” has been made to 
and machinery at the 

bape. The boiler and * 
)T, rook crusher, piok- 
i pump ere all in posi
tions made with the 
I Kootenay Bonanza, 
be air connection is 
I and the water by a 
apply h taken from 
L but if they fail there 
I in a small lake not far 
bd that plana are to 
entrator.
lie Mining Company, 
eve the value of its 

creek. About $16,- 
bd in flumes, ditches, 
kitors and sluice boxes.
I over s mile long, and 
1 upwards of 300 feet.

Move to Secure the Steel Plant- 
Petition to Exempt Militia 

From Poll Tax.

23
7
4

12Two provincial government officials wars 
suspended yesterday—not for misoonduot or 
other cause, but simply because the elevator 
in the Board of Trade rooms took it into ito 
head to baulk soon after they had entered 
it, eo that for half an hour or more they were 
held like bird# In the cage, and it, like Mo
hammed’s coffin, hung midway between 
heaven and earth. The cause of all the 
trouble was a mishap to the machinery, 
which was speedily rectified ae soon as the 
janitor secured his release.

The city council held their regular meet
ing in the oity hall last night. In the 
absence of the Mayor, Aid. Mann was called 
to the chair. The first communication read 
was from Lieut.-Colonel Prior, asking that 
the local militia be exempt from poll tax,
and setting forth the advisability of en- First Bound.
oouragtog the organization in this way. F. B. Pemberton (reo ISO)—(a bye).

Alb. Vigelius—The estimates have been o. mùrnra tocratoh)e)!" 
made up. I move it be' referred to the ^ *oobWjatgrbeatùout.A. Y.Mog- 

finance oommitte. It was so ordered. Geo. a Johnston (reo 115) beat T. K. Pooler
The Victoria Electric Railway and Light- (reo 15) beat J. M. Miller

ing Company gave notification of intention (scratch)—63,-6-6. _ _ ‘
to lay sidings at the corner of Cad boro Bay woo 16) beat H. F. Langton (reo
road and Yates street, and Cad boro Bay aTj. GRellly (reo ISO) beat Dr. R.H. J. 
road and Mount Tolmie road. Referred to Browne. R.N.V6cratoh)—2 6.6 4,6 0. 
the streets committee. , £• Fv^RPSVV;80 ** beet H- RRofters

C. O. Worsfold (scratch) beat Lindley 
(reo 15)—6-3,6-8.

H. B. Haraea (fee 16) béât H. F. Mytton (reo
F^Fmakee (owes 30) beat H. Combe (owes 

151-6-4,1*64.
A. G. Smith ireo 30)—(a bye).
Von. Archdeacon Sorlven (reo 19—(a bye).
T. O'Reilly (reo àtoMa byel.
B. H.T. Drake (reo 115)—(a bye).

Second, Round.
Pemberton beat Jonrs—63,3* 6-3.
Elmore beat Jacob—6-0,3d, 63 
Johnstone beat Langley—36 6 5. 63.
Partes heat A J. O'Reilly- 6 4. 6-3.
Worsfold beat Lampman-by default.

/HW* Trail».
THE TOURNAMENT OF 1894.

The following is a complete record of the 
matches played during the recent tourna
ment:

GENTLEMEN’S SINGLES (CLUB HANDICAP).
Government. Opposition. 
...Hunter.................. mComox

Oowiohan-Alberni {MuSuR...'...'.".:

/Higgins.........
1 POOLKY..........

North Nanaimo,..... .Bbyden...........
South Nanaimo.,sssa-i
South Victoria..

■The harvesting of the 1894 crop of Canada 
thistle» to and around- Victoria is now to 
full swing, and Police Magistrate Macrae is 
making the acquaintance of all who delay 
the ingathering on their particular proper
ties. Some half-dozen or more were intro
duced in the oity police court yesterday, 
and in each case where a conviction was 
secured a fine of $6 with eoets wae imposed. 
One petty larceny oase—a culprit named 
Baker getting one month for tile theft of a 
vest—and a few drunks made up yesterday’s

1É6
Esquimau.

Miss Anderson and A. O. Elmore beat Mrs.
T. Langley and H. B. Rogers—6* 6-2.
Mrs. Bramadon and Lieut. Gordon beat Miss 

Arrowsmith and H. F. M. Jones-6 4 65.
Mrs. Ker and Dr. Browne beat Mrs. Barton 

and K. A, Jacob-6 4, 6-2.
Miss A. Pooler and J. F. FouHtes beat Mies 

Barkley and Geo. C. Johnston—64,6* 
Semi-finals.

Mise Anderson and A. O. Elmore beat Mrs. 
Bramadon and Lient. Gordon-----6 5,6 4

Misa A. Pooler and J. F. Foulkes beat 
Mrs. Ker and Dr. Browne—6-1,6-3.

Finals.
Miss A. Pooler and J. F. Foulkee 

Anderson and A. O. Elmore -60,64.
The finals' in the olub singles handicap 

were played yesterday afternoon and reenlt- 
edto a victory for J. F. Foulkes, who owed 
bis opponent, A. E. Elmore, 30 points. The 
score was 7 6, 7 6, 6 1,

A miscellaneous collection of articles left 
to the olub pavilion and on the grounds after 
the tournament has been taken care of by 
the Hon.-Secretary* .Amongst the 
found are handkerchiefs, parasols, a 
lady ’s veil, a silver matoh box, a woollen 
soarf, and a pair of gloves. The curator 
would he very glad to hear from the owners. 
A meeting of the committee will be called 
to a few days. V y

England the ooet is from $2 60 to $3 50 per 
ton for much the same class of ores end fire 
elay goods, limestone and ooke at pro
portionate rates.

Here we have the advantage of escaping 
from the iniquitous “lords’ rents” from which 
English manufacturers suffer so muck. The 
capital required in establishing—eay blast 
furnaces ae first, making, to laying out the 
works, due provision (in years to oome) for 
puddling furnace*, rolling mills (probably in 
time) iron shipbuilding yards—is not ao much 
as would appear at first sight, as all the ma
terial, except plates and rails and small 
special sundries, could he manufactured at 
home. The selection of a suitable alto would 
also be a matter for series* thought and the 
exercise of careful judgment.

Thisjs not a matter foç jfche mayor and 
HPVRPVP __ ‘•aldermen; they, poor tolioiiri^ seem tqhave

Jiste ÏEBHHEHr
equal to expectations or to the preparations arftHn JSJ “W
made by the canner, ; a majof portion of ,^0”?ma?teX Crf" of 
the Danube’s cargo down was composed of “ Bos™ °/ Trade to
salmon, 2.000 oases being shipped by the g0J"

The largest pack oMhe Zion toto. N^th

River’s Inlet has 12,000 oaeee, and from {”“’ Z., ^thto^ idllZ o°/ 
this the figures run down to 800, thi* befog „nM ..the amalleat pack of the season. The NaJ gLBg.J'lÆ-Al"* Tonld

reached 9,000 «See. Just as the Danube Zsk withTmekn^ljd^ ^ U 1
èoAcvc^was roportod^m^aM thToauutilei The market for all that oan be prodnoed

l ia assured. The Occident and theOrienl-ron fflS&yZw nT-* — 168 whoIe PMlfio ■loPe »d the Uandsof the
must remainder ltolow* expectations.6 8888<>n «-««« °»™'

Numerous minor mishaps are reported by wiu OTme ,om yd b7 . .
tho pammig^ A boynam^ ÿbolson, toe m.toLd?Ld L’h, ^t h^ and „ow ’ 
rho..w?8.on8 ot th»,PMi«y»s, Is bero.for 8aoh todustrie. are aided for the dev.^
, iP1^ j teentment, he havwg received a ment and growth of the Province, for the
rfTrorolvS whkh h! Zl handltoT oeZ1 ^rUtotoHow

He was taken to*St. Joseph’s (mapïteLwbere ^d“™ to’n.^ gr“tne" “d w8alth 

the charge agatost him being the the^Ts 14

S!T,MhInv^oaM“ry<mthe '
totiaa^unueuaUylarve0 number"? roseeb - ^mewhst °“^nlly looked into these 
^ thero Mm.n tontosl™ things, and what I have written wül, I be-
eZ’rho^f KnllsMoi^^n wLT: lieve» *“« the strictest invest
down t^end J mrô" CStoiZtoZhi. cow rtoh

M: ÿ-aSV*. seeP*,l8d i!L I have exsmtoed them eloeely, aid (wen the
chtoery fo? hto vZS. ^ich h2e to d^velSSS

again mat with » «0ght mfrhap on the upper others. As my name is comparatively un-
fadTjohn^^toe^ ZTaS known here’ '*• publioation would serve no
tain John Irv^, H. Prioe, Q, H. Alexan- uwfnl purpose, but if any answer I era
sod w,'k" #Te or if any further details I oan furnish

Mrs. Hioks, Mr. and Mrs BarhorTUiss and T^ruTR r An» iu 
Master (Chambers, Dr. Bolton, Rev. Mr. Vietoria, B.C., Aug. 18,1894.
Price, Mrs. Dalby and child, Miss Hlokey,
J. Barber. R. Bolen, Mr. Luneden, Mrl 
Lunsden, Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Spencer, R. Donaldson and P.
Donaldson.

w :&
Booth........
Eberts.... 
Ruhet.... 
Turner... 
Helmcken 

.Braden... 
Rogers.,.. 

X ajdams..... 
Irving.

East Kootenay...... ..Baker.
East Lillooet.................................
KMtewW^iNi.'.'.|iula.. 

Westminster—

F. O.

-m....

Victoria City........
:

Cariboo.. • A VA •Drake, Jackson ft Helmokea asked what 
was being done to the ease of Arthur Paine, 
who had received injuries from a trestle.
Laid over for one week.

The B. C, Terra Cotta Company desired 
to know when they could deliver the 6,000 
feet of pipe called for, and if any more 
would be required.

Ald. Harms—The 5000 feet will be 
needed in a month or two and no answer 
oan be made to the latter question. I move 
they be so informed.

Ald. Baker—Theoity engineer will know 
after these contracts are awarded how much 
pipe will-he requited; *efeHud to the" 
sewerage committee and thîf oity engineer.

Applications for the position of assistant 
lamp trimmer were then taken np and bal- 
lotlng .proceeded with. As a result of the 
vote W. J. Wriggleeworth was seleoted for 
the position.

Tenders for cedar posts were then opened.
A number were put in and with no discus
sion the matter was referred to the eleotrie 
light committee to award the contract to the 
lowest responsible tenderer. \

The tenders for the sewer construction 
were then opened. The bids were: Har
rison ft Walkley, (No. 1), $9,246.85 ; (No. Mies Soott-la byel.
2); $7,267.25 ; (No. 4), $9,202 05 ; (No. 5), Misa Ande«on-(a bye).
$6,328 14 ; (No. 6), $11.589:19 ; (No. 7). Muegrave beat Mrs.

G. Glover ft Co., (No. 3), $5,393 46 ; (No. Mies Kershaw beat Mrs; Burton—6* 6*

761 90 j ((^ô.35), ^7^49l';(p?ô. ffi, $ii!- Mta M^5?e^t*£tafS&^ii?*0 6* 

53119; (No. 7), $7,107 28 .-McGregor ft
Jeeves,(No 1).$1,418.95;(No.2),$8,149 82; v _____ _
(No. 3), $7,105.24; (No. 4), $12.611.89 Mise Roe beat Mrs, toarMdon-64. <H.
(No. 5), $8,330.80; (No. 6), $17,109.29 ;

6)> ll3*262865 Kraffiaw-A*

These were referred to the soweruge com- ^^raMradtomd
mittee.

The finance committee then reported the 
necessity of expending $498.21 on sundry 
bills. Received and ordered paid.

Communications from several parties on 
minor matters were then read and assigned 
to the various committees.

The committee on streets and bridges 
recommended the putting np of gates on the 
wharves, and the closing of gates when the 
swing bridge is open. Received and adopted. Mrs. 8now and Miss Bliley beat Mrs. Brums-

w*:
article in ■ the Colonist on the steel plant.
Vancouver island has many ' advantages in 
this line, and this man should be asked to 
confer with-the council The clerk should 
be instructed to ask him to hold his arrange
ments until he oan be seen.

Ald. Humphrey and .Vigelius were 
opposed to running after any man. Let 
him come to the council.

Ald Keith-Wilson—I will never agree 
to any boons for anybody. I do think, 
though, that we should be prepared to set 
forth the advantages of our town to all such 
oases. ■:39" vl> . ‘ ~ *

Ald Dwyer—We have other cities com
peting with Victoria, and we should look 
after these matters closely. We need all 
these things at the present time.

Ald. Styles—I should like to know

I inches runs through 
roly enough to fill the 
b nozzle is used on the 
is favorably located 
contains more bould- 
cannot he moved ae 

fd. Fred Bice is aot- 
L and enough bedrock 
l the next two weeks 
me property, 
one of the owners of 

to, to Slooan district, 
wday. He says there 
the breast of No- 2 
f Fair,’"and thatÇihe 
tier than at present, 
kted on the Bonrazs 
e now to the World’s 
to 200, and an np- 

|the surface. No. 2 
; and an npeaise oon- 
bnel, near the mouth 
feet a level was. run 

( distance of 102 feet, 
with No. 1 tunnel by 

l is in 300- feet, On 
nnel is to 75 feet, 
sets of all the tunnels 
maand tons will be 
irt of which is now

Crease mlist.
.Prentice....

A sitting to the arbitration ease of Elford 
ft Smith v. the Sidney railway was held yes
terday, Mr. Chas. Hayward being arbitrator 
for Elford ft Smith, Mr. A. J. Jack arbi
trator for the railway, and Mr. B. W. 
Pearse umpire. Argument was heard by 
counsel for both sides, Mr. Bed well appear
ing tor the railway, and Hon. A. NT Rich
ards. tostinoted by McPhllllpe, Wootton ft 
Barnard, for Elford ft Smith. The oase 
now gone to the arbitrators, and it Is ex
pected that a decision will be arrived at hr 
a lew days.

beat Miss
-..Kennedy!!!

Chilliwack.
Delta....
Dewdney.
Richmond

......... ..Kitchen....
........JfOWor—••
.......SS£.......

Cotton..........
.Graham....
lësmün-!!!.

^5

1 v...Vancouver....

a» «B:-:'has
'.‘.'.".ïtütTm.ï.ï."

■ H O • r.ire»4 e •« ■ 1Soriven—6-2, mma6-2.
Drake beat F. O’Reilly—64.6* 

Third Round.
Elmore beat Pemberton—8 3, 64. 
Parkes beat Johnston—0* 64,6* 
Foulkes beat Worsfold—3-6,64,6-2. 
Drake beat Smith—1A 6-5,6-3.

Semi-finals. 
Elmore beat Parkes—6* 6* 
Foulkee beat Drake—6-4,4* 6-2.

Finals.
Foulkee beat Elmore—7-5,7* 6-1-

- LADIES’ SINGLES (OPBN). 
First Bound.

Willmm A. Sprinkling and William 
A. Leggy t, two neighbors who evidently 
fight on eight, were in the provincial police 
court yesterday afternoon telling about their 

teal woes. (They have had several scraps 
of late, as an outcome of which Leg 
said to have threatened to shoot Sprint.—*, 
and the latter applied to have hie neighbor 
bound over to keep the peace, s! D. 
Schulte appeared for the prosecution.

I for some time to the family and 
1 history- of the two the court de

cided that as Sprinkling had always oome 
out best ia the fights he opuld p 
sell, and the ease was dismissed 
tare to all concerned.

i

mu
LiCBessK ?

One of the most scientific games of “How 
not to play lacrosse ” might have been seen 
at the Caledonia park yesterday afternoon, 
had thé publie oared to go ont to witness it. 
The few who did go were well ratified, how
ever. Both sides meant well—or even 
better—and at no time could the contest be 
colled slow. A buzz of applause greeted the 
teams as they whirled into line, the “ Bee
hives ” against the “ Haokdrivers.” A 
spectator of an analytical turn of mind gave 
the following summary of the matoh : 
Shinny, 40 per oenk; lawn mowing, 10 per 
cent; shovelling fog, 25 per cent.; sack 
racing, 10 per cent ; football, 14 98 per 
oenk, and lsoroose .02 per cent.—this total 
to imply to each of the games.

The Haokdrivers won to three straight ; 
time, 10, 45 and 14 minutes ; games scored 
by Rowe, Short and Short, All hand* were 
hard at It when the whistle blew, the ad
vantage being in favor of tiie Beehives on 
the cell of time.

is

'

After mluiperson
rotoot him- 
with a too-

W. Langley—6*
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hanging 
1. It is 30 
ia ont like a street 
it. It was traced in 
or quite ■ distance, 
ght to end abruptly

.
The captain of the ship Liam ore com

plained to the Provincial police yesterday 
afternoon that a number of hie. men were 
drunk and had refused duty. Sergeant 
Langley and Officer Hutchison proceeded to 
Etquimslt and found several of the crew 
more or lees intoxicated. They rounded np 
George Reid, J. Brown, E. Twaids, J. 
Wallen and J. North, rad brought them up 
to the Provincial lookup. It is not known 
how the men got the liquor, bnt the captain 
suspecte that the crew had first broached a 
portion of the cargo and thereupon pro
ceeded to make merry at hie expense in 
more ways then one. The merits of the 
eaee will be Inquired into to-day.

'

[,S
is

redit

mLADIES’ DOUBLES, (OPEN )
, First Round.

Mrs. Snow and Miss Bailey beat Miss Ander
son and Mise K-rahaw—0-6.6* 6-5.

Mrs. Bramadon and Mrs. Ker beat Hiss 
Dunsmulr and Miss A Pooley—6-2.6-3.

Mrs. Burton and Misa Arrowsmith beat Miss 
O. Powell and Mies M. Goward-6 8,61.

Mise Soo't and Miss Roe bear. Mira MUS- 
grave and Mias Langley—4* 6-3,65.

Semifinals.

•the want.
CANADIAN RECORDS LETTER.

Toronto, Ang. 13 —The Canadian rec
ords for qne mile novice, half a mile open, 
and half »'mile handicap were lowered at 
the Toronto bioyole meet on Siturday. The 
following are the summaries of the final 
heats: in the principal events :

Half mile (open)—C. C Harbottie, To
ronto BC., won ; Harley Davidson, Royal 
Canadians, Toronto, 2od ; H. D. MoKeller, 
Athenaeum, Toronto, 3rd. Time—1 051-6.

Two mile, 5 40 olaee—A. Regers, Toronto 
B.C-, won ; All Young,Wanderers, Toronto, 
2nd ; James Crow, Athenaeum, Toronto, 
3rd. Time—6 12.

Half mile (bandieap)—F. H. B. Lyon, 
Toronto B.C., (57yards) won l B. Panters, 
Wanderers, Toronto, (60 yards) 2nd ; R. E 
MoCoU, Toronto B.C., (60 yards), 3rd. 
Time—1.03 2 5

One mile (2,50 class)—J. B. Crow, Athen
aeum*, Toronto, woo ; Walter Hales, Royal 
Canadians, Toronto, 2nd ; A. Bergolne, 
Toronto B C., 3rd, Time 2 30 2 5

Hysiop, the fast Toronto man, is expected 
to be the Uon at the Winnipeg bicycle meet 
on Saturday next.

55Regret for the loos of a loved" friend and 
companion and sympathy for the bereaved 
family were largely shown at the funeral of 
the late Annie Christina Fraser on Sunday 
afternoon. After leaving the family resi
dence on Pandora street, the funeral pro
cession matched to the First Presbyterian 
church, of which the deceased had been a 
regular attendant. Service» were there 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Campbell, assisted 
by Rev. D. MacRae, of St. Paul’s, Victoria 
West, Rev. W. L. Clay, of Sfc. Andrew’s, 
and a full «hoir whose singing was particu
larly appropriate and impressive. The pull- 
bearers were : A. MoCrimmon, P. Bernard, 
A. Arthur, B. Nicholas, T. Gill and J. A.

K
m

Soott and Mira Roe-6* 6* 64. -,
Finals. •.. '

Mrs. Burton and Mira arrowsmith beat Mrs. 
Snow and Mira Bailey—64,6-4.

A
nien, and 
oration of

V

GENTLEMEN’S OPEN SINGLES. 
First Round.wall and 

feet wide HIE. A. Jabob—(a bye).
J. M. Millar—la bye).
G. H. Pardon—(a bye).
J. F. Foulkes beat Theodore Griggs—6-1, 6-2.
F. 8. Bull beat A D. Crease—by default.
G. W. White beat R. K. Barkley-6-3 6-4.
Geo. Atkinson beat P. J. FranaioU-6-5 6-2. 
L. Felly beat Lient. A.Y. Megxridge-6-1.6-2 
U. R. Lange beat Harvey Combe—3-6-6-3,6-4. 
W. F; Lora beat C. Gamble—6 0,8*
Lieut. B. G. W. Davy, R.N., beats. F. Mar- 

ley—64. 6*1
^E. J. Crickmay beat B. H.T. Drake-4* 61,

G- J- Guppuge-G bye).
A. C. Eimore—(a bye).
R. Harvey—(a bye).
Geo. O. Johnston—(a byel

. Second Bound.
Jacob beat Millar-14,6* '

Pally beat Atktooon-6*5*6-L 

6-1
Cuppage beat Bmoro-6* 6-li '
Johbeton beat Harvey-6-1,6*

Third Roraÿ!. !:

Longe beat Lient. Gavey-fl. 6-1.
Cuppage beat Johnaton-6* 6*

Semi-Finals.

GUI

Yesterday the publie schooJi reopened 
and the young»tors, who have foe the past 
few weeks revelled to ti* delights of noth-
ing to do but
buckled down agate to the acquirement of 
knowledge The new ward schools opened 
their doors for the first time, the attendance 
at both being large; indeed, the North Ward 
may be said to be overcrowded, and 
re-arrangement of districts will no doubt be 
necessary to relieve the pressure. The at
tendance was : High school-First division, i something about the man and hto project. 
30 ; second division, 84 ; third division, 28 ; On motion the otork was instructed to 
fourth division, 43; total, 135. Central offer the services of the council ia the matter 
school, 693 ; North Ward, 484, or 60.1 per ol gathering data for the establishment of 
twoher ; South Park, 8*3 ; Vietoria West, the steel plfint. ^ „
162, and Spring Ridge about 150. A vote of thanks was tendered to Capt.

Irving for the gift of a fine bear for the park 
and the meeting adjourned. * * *’
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS-
Now that the schools have reopened a 

good many parente seem to be in doubt a» 
to which schools they should 

the information 
patenta the school districts lately decided 
upon by the school trustees are here repub
lished : , ■ ;/ . ■ " ,

Victoria West Ward—The whole of the 
oity on the west tide of the harbor and arm.

North Ward—All the district lying 
north of the following : Commencing at the 
water along the centre of Johnson, Govern
ment, Pandora, Blanchard, Chatham, Cook, 
and Bra streets, and Cedar Hill road to the 
south boundary of Oakland estate; then* 
OMt to the oity boundary.
1 South Ward—Ail the district lying 
sonth, commencing at the Custom house, 
along the centre of Wharf, Humboldt, Ma- 
otoro^OaUtow^Frraklyn and Cook streets,

b portion of the 
South wards to

HEM AN»
James Deeming won the quarter mile 

dash and Albert Deeming the one mile event 
at the Seattle bicycle meet Sunday, the 
brother of the champion finishing hto race 
to 2 41.

too, K
send their 

of thesechildren. ForTRADE PROTEST-

Jï ‘SÆiJ5S2X“«ïîraU3
Msciure tied for first, and Short and Adams footurors and exporters of Saxony have peti- 
for second place. F. H. Hewlings stood tioned the German Emperor to support by 
eighth in the list. diplomatic means their protest • against the

Saturday’s baseball matoh at Nanaimo United State»’ demand that fovoioaa of im- 
waa won by Nanaimo and not by the Van-- ported goods disclose the state of the dyeing 
oonverites ae stated to Sunday’s issue of the end-the nemo of the dye. The petitioners 
Colonist, The matoh was very one-sided, characterize the demand- as an outrageous 
the local team having the "best ot It all attempt to disclose printers’ secrets, snd eay 
through. So far the James Bays have not that H to Impossible for them to comply with 
replied to the Nanaimoe’ challenge. the requirement. The Chemitzer Naohrioh-

The Nanaimo Bioyole Clnb to arranging ten declares that the only object ll to bolster 
fora meet to be held' shortly, at which the infant Industry to the United States and 
valuable prizes will be offered for com- exclude goods from Ssxouy. 
petition in order to secure a good attendra* 
from Vancouver and Victoria.

very was

Frank Hioman, a guest of the Occidental 
hotel was found dead to hto room yesterday 
morning. The Chinaman discovered the 
body on entering to arrange the room, and 
gave the alarm. Dr. Frank Hall was called 
bnt found on examination that death had 

, occurred some hours before. Heart failure 
( was pronounced to be the mum of death 

and no inquest was held. Deceased was last 
seen on Sunday afternoon, at which time he 
appeared to be to good health. He went up 
ftalrs about 4 o’clock to the afternoon, and 
«rom the state of the room had evidently in
tended to take a nap when death overtook 
him. Hto boots were off and hto coat had 
been removed and .placed under the pillow. 
Higman registered at the Occidental on tih 
15:b of No member .last from theoity. He was

I can thaï 
my life.

13 —Hoyt Sherman, 
therm an and general 
I Gulf railroad, to to 
I has been a marked 
1 since the appoint- 
eoeiver, and that it 
fnion Pacific road to 
than three more of 
that system having 

for receivership.

Foulkes beat 
Longe beat C

,64»>, Ang. 14 —The sewnd 
me the caisson at Mare 
a failure, and the naval 
decided to abandon any 

at repaire. A telegram was 
./ this morning, asking that 
da wrecking erew be sent up. 
ral the oatoson will he removed 
k on the new one will be be-

San Fran 6-3.

SS3L", r - . . JFinaUuXâfti*!' V-. ":‘4j
Foulkee beat Longe—6-1,46,63,6-4. 

GBN*L1Q1EN’S DOUBLES (OPEN.) 
First Bound.further «

Central Ward—All that 
dty between the NorthIhâiÜ

the Mood from a common Pimp? 
Scrofulous Boro.

sent S.F. a, Jacob boat Geo* O*
and the

All ____ ago living to
the* dhtriots will be required to attend the
school to their district.

‘ to the worstgun.
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•boat $1,000, end should, et It Is expected 
they will, attract the bast men from ell

WSui&LSfa&lStt
here hat little opposition in toe champion- 
ship events. Bredley intends going over, 
hut et he hee been just able to welk during
the past week es e resale of, hie fajLiT'ta. .JBBWWWBBWWWI

Fonlkeo and Cuppage at Tacoma- to*'ottito^uTrKrtKÎ Comparative Strength of the Rival 
Tod,,', Qreatyaghtlng Brent £*SHB.lA

The oontreot for the new Methodiet * «ll tbe7 ere worth to teke the no vide reoe ; —Other News Note».
— . tx.. , church, to be erected on the site on Wit- ----------T * VTo\S, who should meke e good showing in
The generel oommitto having in hand the kin ton rood, recently donated by Mr. Lus- A full meeting of the managing commit- the qQ8r*er : Tiedemann, who wee a good -. w . 

arrangement of epeoiel attractions in con- kin, has been awarded to Mr. Ju. Hughes, tee of the J B A A. was hrfd th. „lnl. m»“ » Uw •**»“ ago, and who has Been T^* Northern Padfio steamahip Tacoma,
neotion with the approaohing aariooltnral "d work wttl commence Immediately.8 u f ‘he J.B.A.A. was held at the dnb training steadily for the past few weeks ; Captain Perkee, which left Hongkong on
«hltüeu. k.M . —-------- 1 house last evening, when F. J. Stephens, Johnson, who will takeln the handicaps only; July 18, Shanghai Julv 25 w-»- Jnlv 20
«hftWon held thdr first meeting in the A* a meeting of the Tolmie school true- George DeV, Denny and H. N. Djdds were and Gibbons, who will only ride in the five and Yoko^maAuomt 1 LrrWad herev,^
City Hall last night, Mr. H. Beatock filling toes on Monday evening Miss Eva Isabel elected tn memherehln Matter, in utile championship event. The complete . . *on«m« August 1, arrived here yee-, the chair and briefly stating the object of Miller was appointed moritor. Mise Miller L^rith th. etoTreLtt^! th T" Pro«ramme of races for the meet toap! terd,y “«rning, completing the smartest 
the meeting. Mr.Elworthy was elected ra»k«the third teacher in the school, her ««“with the elubregatmon.the 26th in- pended: * passage she ha. yet made. There was no
seoreta^vofthe enmmltZ appointment being necessitated by the rapid «tant oonstituted the chief bnelneee of the L One-mtle novice, open, two prises. incident of special importance on the trip,

». a,b..™w^pia «-• •-

«~.u~ ... -wa^w-a. ^ ^
were added as member. : J. H. Debt». J WbtifiSd'.otod fierai , hoetUitie. had been initiated. Full
H. Mom, P.J. Hall, J.J. Randolph, C.H. of the late Zr, JPG^«teX^ ^«^«rtit^ken cup. I S”^ »'^.inkingof the Kow Shing
Cole, Geo. Gtibert. B. E. Lemon, R. F. ™ tr°« the family residence, 27 Jf*** Bln*le »«dl*-For the Mallandaine | Sîîwto, ^h™§o°ndüp^r" gold 7”® received at Yokohama a few days prior
John, J. Kirkwood, W. Croft, J. Hall. C. u* un BVÎ?”S Md Emanuel Baptist Double eonlls, in rigged boat-Prizes medal and two prisée. ’ to the Taooma’e departure, and speculation
. .... ... y,...... ... , , w ... ohwoh, RevJP. BuJMoEwen being the offi- Four paddle race for Peterboroe-Prizes. ?n pr!zee' w®* ri*® ** 60 what action England would
Jenkinson, Geo. Raise 11 and A. Walk ley. outing clergyman. Tandem ram for Peterboroe-Prizes. îî‘ 1^ldÎ2ap* SP8”1 P1??, Prism take. The English press of Japan was oneJ. H. Seeley thought best to disons, the Tm ■ ■ . bUdef-Prff6 “°e ** Peterboros (dn8le medaulnd tro prti££,P^ht"0t 1,014 In exprwtog oratempt for Japan’s “great
intentions of the association. Let it bo on- ,htoLUmore were ta^Umn^J^UlLnrt! üpmt race lor Peterboroe-Prizes. Nanaimo’s MIxting. naval victory, and the general fame of their
derstood just what each would have to do. yesterday aftéîSmm The/^emtdiS Nanaimo, Aug. 14.-(Special)-The local m ooa**T*^
Wotid tins committee have charge of the guilt, and givraeach fourteen days^thSd «wSÆo. ra^l3^Su^RA.A. vs. bioyde olub meet wtil be held on the 20th mma’s paiSiCî^eEwem^vm to nn^S'

'-sK’tt.iKiL ^ a. Srs :dz *"*"** a"--j &L
meeting was to ha£ the Mtlmn, iot .noon- •• 4 Cro“n ’’wîuteukmTpliter: <%r. Widdow«m. Sullivan and ^Se?s _ LACHOMH. to P™WrDltSoh^’f.Trîi’ r
junction with the directors. The latter pro- —----------- P are entering for the sculling events, and as The waiters of the city, through the preel- QeL ToîSîîfa.. ^
posed to have the games as far as possible Among the representative exhibits of the canoeing events are to be open to all dent of their union, Mr. A Trainer, express r>i0l n r«itk «nd t r-It.' .
within the grounds of the association. They Britisu Columbia produoe at the great amateurs, it is understood that the Victoria themselves as anxidns to meet the haokmen *' u .the
wanted the citizens to help to make this Tacoma exhibition, will be a collection of Canoe Club will lend ever, asetetanoe they on the lacrosse field on Saturday next, the *?,_ «in,.,—
show a success. If Tacoma could have such domestic preserves, pickles, salads and can and make them a very important part 18th tost. Acceptance of the challenge may „* -.huhcnf““ .ui* 3,W>0 
a fair as is now going on, Victoria surely sauce, made up b, Mrs. J. H. Brownlee, of the da,’, sport. V be left with the Sporting Editor of the Col- The Ur..n A ” *1* thi*.I”urt- ,
could have one good week. who has won medals and honore at the soon v johnston onist. or sent direct to the waiters. . ,W.°f

The Chairman—We wish to know if the British Columbia shows for the past few Nanaimo An» id. fSn-^i'n a n And when the knights of the whip and Z^^fn?l^Zmî,nL10 .J?iy 
citizens are to take the sports to hand en- years. The assortment, aa ahipption the i», ribbon have disposed of the waiters, they Cval eti^mhV °^Py,eon the
tireiy. Kingston last evening, was not only credit- ^hnT,!^ v! .Viotoria* “f are respectfully invited to meet the follow- “uj^L J‘pî“’ from

Dr.Mllne—The directors should be made able to One woman*, industry, but was to takeni^ he^h^tln1* b*lng *rr“**d tog combination : F. Westwood, A. Reid, •• : m From the Yokohama Adverti.-r •

sssa te&isawai sswâiSSsa rv"
sports. The directors will have enough to Bro*d street extension and improvement today. ' for their oontese last evening. The race was taken, man for man, as equal to the Japan- ?omJ°ee. on throne,dTto look after the Exhibition itself. 8 Ty'«W*’“P for.besri”8 before Mr. ? jordan issues a challenge. a 200 dash connect with b/drant, break at k",d1the only ja«t method Jhe B”tleh

Ewere named for the finaum^mliZ- oity potrerto as«we particular lobi or lot £l” m give hto 100 vmd. ohe^Æd hZL.^^dethe ^T°h °Un0e in ™^BwUfa Thecruieer T ^
Messrs, a PoweU, J. Holland, Capt. J. D. owners for the amount paid for the expro- ’ Jim 100 yards start. fa eplelldld ehape bnt were delayed bya wa!ght M.pro]ecMle in the Chinese navy- SS5K «tiwito toî i J
Warren J Tullook J Braden V, TTav priations for the Broad street extension. won* allow expenses. kink In the hnae Time an or and especially m the Peiyang squadron— w“lon Isenrouce tor Hongkong, received
ward, J. il Pelletier, j. H. Falconer, R. W.J.Tapbr, for the oity,. held other- London, Aug. 13—Thoma. Sullhrap, the No. 1 company team followed and succeeded “aybeJ“ldas equal to eimUar unite to the ^s SfagH£reto Pr»“ed direct to
Seabrook, and F. C. Holden, with A. C. wiee‘ Decision reserved. Australian o«sm«. now in England;..,, in getting water in 36 3 5 seconds. Aqum- J “Z_____ _ . ,L mto toe Kind’s credit, the report
Flnmerfelt treaeurer, and F. Elwortby see- fw Ymr irss hfmurht' h.    m, t. be 1» willing to accept the ohallenge of Jacob tion arom over their connection at the hy- the h^«^ndl™£dPt^ *fi d *«.**,’8

Mr. Bmley stated that the Yaoht Club to1? ???,în * 1,tüe °pMro smoking. “ vigilant” did not sail. Remarkable Adventore With a Giànt 8i inch and eight 12 mob guna. She can
was willtoc to work for a fall reoatta In ’fben Dai Gim was out of the room her w™, R__ ,, ~ „ . . Swnrdflah — The “Satellite” ™“ ew,y’ however, from anything to the

agjgAtffBa. «s Be“1—

SHE? SHSSE sgwaaMçÿ sTh^h” EHE&E£?5
associations and oluba in the town to fora a ley and Mr. L. Cream fw the"defence ™”°h disappointment. Her orew passed —- “To adhere to the classification of un- The following maling schooners have
■porta and gamea committee, to act with -------- ... -, Gw day preparing for to-morrow’a race. The p0BT Townsend Ann, 14 —fSoeoiall— armored chips, which sets four of the flower errived st Hakodate atom June 30,” eays
jKSg&jteSfcm^. OPIUM FACTOBIK CLOSED. !*“ o .0 S*. — a pl«

ra^ïESe^55 L" .» ssM!E22aBS5s-S} SsewSShêS»of sport oan be had for the least money. With the Dnty at Bnt Biz Dollars It twelve miles an hour. M„ioo n ™ ” ,t«el ship. (wTJwhtoh thaH^h^and «<*ooner.-Térem, 1,102 skin* ; Agnes
We •hould know more aboat wh*t we can li Found Their Occupa- taJL ▲ quieter day. veeael was oaino smith from q t? i Fujiyama, were buüt reepeetively in 1868 îf^ïîïïî*^* ; Florence M. Smith, 96 ;
do ia the way Ot finances before we move tton’s Gone- Freshwater Bay, Eng., Aug. 16.-Tbe ■j5* ? f “S? ^ oUo°’ and 1865) with an aggS^te tonnage of 2’®^j W Tnrpel, 1,818 ;
™y T 1L, t. , _______ rsm between the Violant md Britamiia «1 T BPeedl"8 »'ong at a nine-knot rate 40,051, an average tonàge of 2,356, IT’*1*®!?: Alt^ii’165A 2 404

Dr. Milne—Iu this way the generel oom- ----------- ranged for faf-day has been poetooned until when 11 waa suddenly noticed that the me and an average speed of 16 8 knots; “d American schooner C. G. White, 942,
A^^d^Ztjtittrre^rt'oni? ‘tcinnt of P«^««* «*» • ^rmtiy disturbed The water seemed tSTStV-
to thlfinanoe committee where wUf the gen- turned to Hpngkong-CMnese severe gale. to bo,l as though some big animal was rao- tonnage of29,m avVr.grto^.«lf830 066'“”1”
oral oommlttee be ! Exporting.” - next Saturdays cruise tog through it at tremendous speed. The and the same speed, 15 8 knote. Japan has The Ptogue to Hongkong oontinnes to

A sports and games committee was finaUy - , The first of the fall croises which are officers were unable to amount for the seven wooden vessels aggregating 7.377 tons ! , substantial abatement. The statisticsdecided upon consisting of Messrs. 8. P. „ . betog inaugurated by the Victoria Yacht .trenoe nhnomennn ftoHdaTtofL Wkl- with an average speedMll knot, f^toa ,0r the twenty-four hour, to Jnly 12 were:
Shultz, J. Braden, T. Deaey, R. L. Drury, The paseage yesterday of the new amend- dub promises to be a specially pleasant !in. à has only threewoodttBveeeels at 3 786 tone Adn,k«ion«, 7; deaths, 12; discharged, 2 ;
J. H. Palmnaa, Dr. QuinUo, R. F. Joh£ ed American Uriff b01 had it. immediate ‘«sir. Arrangement, hav^twen mSeforn from M. ^17 and am Lm^el^eTofîÔe knot. ***** treatment. 163; and to July 131
F. 8. MadnreVw. Templeman, W. H. ElUs, «foot to this oity of closing down all the programme of vocal and instrumental music For “ i^fyfi7 thlT^TMnl^ntmmn^ Jmi" “But whtie Japan has four composite Admissions, 3 ; deaths, 10; discharged, 1 ; 
J. Fraser, R. Eckhart, H. Petticrew, Aid. large opium factories which for year, have during the afternoon, and the day will prob- K vb«h,1. of 5,327 ton. aU to averaTroJed under treatment, 157.

SSSSEflSTgS îr3BêsÆ®5s' . *, æ=a ^ ^sport, except the regatta be held withtathe ^ O^wtAU^FuM Htoldn^RU ^ItTth? tofaJtim Zïïtohdf«barged and her huU examined, to the hold ÎP6^-ofT 16 6 kBots- It will be seen then from Buda Peeth announced the formulationsrsJf«rtS.wM~~,"ib'o^w"' @Mffi@sgirie st aoCTWgÆSataa 58ftSasasc?fc*»s ^ m>»Ur. Bywn*—AMamlttwetonM besp. ,,^1. tjrapnWlion^n thr United SteMe -ali luininlng Intel mtereet In Q.h'. ,»erd. About fnnr inohee, broken iile nmengn speed of eneb cruieere, tbongb «tUroo tbo oolonirlng of fiom.dk gypeie.,
pointed to walk on the street railway com- dh Id7ntthii d?7 «* opum y*ohtiD8- off with a sledge-hammer, b nowpreserved »«veral of their ships can out-steam any of whioh provides that six families pf gypsies
pany and have them face the citizens. They P“ rÇ“fAhtî^ PJiliS ‘be fir“ia <m their rmi*™* * on board as a toophy of the oooaeion. The ‘be Chinese; and it may be assumed that «hali be located to every commune. In
have a very liberal franchise and they should Îî°î°rlee wu THBTOWP. sword struck the barkentine on the star- tbeir eleven wood an4 composite ships are Himgary there are, according to a rough
be made to know it. They should give os Opium smug- kings of the turf matched. board side at a point below the water line «bout equal to the seven Chinese wood, eteel estimate, abopt 160.000 gypsies, vagabonds

k a fiveceut fare. gling fpm thisoity to the republic over the r_ni(M . .. . beheath theforeohainnlatLiMnetratioDa *nd wood, and composite vessels, the latter who wander about the country with their
On motion the following were selected to *“« <t?d Ch.ln®M' ex* been coMletod*wherabirt^8fr^!^ f—a* SveOnoh plank and munit thè ship’s^mtere tadeed being considerably better off In the oart* and horses accompanied by their

endeavor to attain thto object—Messrs. P°rtationisal»o practically extinct as a tj atJlll|P , ‘ trott- where it wasbroken, the fiih leaving about matter of armament. So that, employing women and children ; and though at one
Te^ne.Miine, Boetock, Reniuf and Fal- * fi* meft!^r.toh ^ ^r the W«hî^ 18 ^heaThti the v^Æ the «aperior tonnage Of Japan to steel shipf time pereeoutod a, unbelievers, and hunted
oonfar. agomany a dollar was to be nimbly turned. Washington Captain Glazier savsthat it was the most " » set-off against China’s advantsge to 40 de»‘b as sorcerers and poisoners, the

A committee of seven, with power to add ■ ^memoatb» P**t the C. P. R and £g { nurse o^K 000d^Sfr^’i^nRaet remkrkable adventore that he everexperi- ftrmored vessels, we arrive at the conclusion cruel edicts which enjoined such treatment 
to their number, waa appointed to Uke brought fewer Mil {ew. 29 s”17,tSnj ^ «need at sea and that the ûTh must hSve “>“» *• ‘wo powers are on pretty, even were never sympathized to b, the Hunga-
oharge of Sobietiee Day. Selected were: !ï.Cm7.7t tb® 00a,ntry’ and tbe*e,faT f0r 2.064 and alsoTr a'tonr veaf oM °! been of Immense size to have so greatly dis tenM- The only question remaining Is as rian people. The result U that the gypsies
Messrs. Warren, Leiaer, Leeaao, Behnsen, returning merohsnts who have (~*’ Ario» hû turbed the sea and to have etruckthe ves- <” armament, and a rtferenoe to the table of have toœeaeed, and, in their own thriftless,
Deasy, Hall and Mason. hfr î^î * Col°m- tog T^rd^ Û» mSde to æl with «chtremendoue (oÎTm to hTve **** *“** pubU.hed wtil show, «q-aUdfatition, prospered, despite the hard

The arrangement’s for the Children’s Day bi ’ therefore have no desire to go ,? H ^?r « bigh wheel drf ltl aword through a oomnaratlvelv we think, that while Japan has U8S6e they have received et the hands of
were left to the school trustee, and th. «crowthe border. The prevalence of the gg^^W^y J- Malorim Fotoy, ^w Yeerel-! .lde. comparatively ^ thÆrnlere. Indeed, the Hungarian Kings
secretary of the board. B1V* PJ»gue in Hongkong to May, June Z5?,£î“i!fd *}??,- W TeWe,, ^ again,t Chin.’s eight 12-to, she is greatiy have more than once protected them as a

Mr. Young—Why not get the mOitto to Sid“y7^7r£i ‘u8 steera8e and Orrta Hiokôk wiU drfre^frffro* Arton roR THK Northern camps. inferior to her, visavis, in 6 to 16 toguM, “ P0” wandering people without a country,
turnout! It would be an exoellent attrao- JJ***' * “J 4b*„Çh^!llwho “WJ* 1to Hi kok will drive Direotum. The steamer Rainbow got awey on her "»d only mkkes up her advantage again in «nd whom all the world rejected," and

““f °ver S““ot' “ the war with Japan trio to the Northm loJrino oamrT W »e class of light qulok firers. It may not granted them safe conduct to go wherever
Maj. Quinlan—This request should be ad- baa. induced the government of their country X minis. evening intending to firet^to VanronreT PleMe the Jiji Shimpo and other native espmed good to them, with their troops of

dressed toCoL Prior. & doubt It would f*# to leav- TWO strong representatives. ^dfromt^rëp^edonh» v^ëto! «rg». to fee. there facto; they showthlt Jenkey. andhorees. Joseph II of Austria
receive favorable consideration, and U it man- ***! Meaare. J. F. Foulkes and G. V. Cuppage day. Capt. Cowpu” of Vancouverfh£ the ‘he margin of superiority la very slight, and tried to aettie them as agrioulturists, and
can be arranged it would be a taking P°S?blP ^ ”9°^ fo,r .service. were passengers by the City of Kin«ton steamer ^artored from ". S c® that with China’, apparent advantage to had huta built for them But toatead of

-™- th, 10 b"e by, yesterday evening for Taoe^a, whereby pany «id msnntog h« i. k orew itokedto torpedo boat. Japan ^iU have her hands ooçupytog the eomfortable dwellings them-
The secretary was instructed to commun- fe: faoto^ea js said to hare all will represent Victoria at the championship the Terminal City. The oapfadh.ragtoeer v«ty fall ti abe taoklee China on the sea.” ««Ives. they stablad tbeir oattle in them and

icatewith the commanding offioer of the £^at '*1 tourn.ment, Twobetter reprre&tatirei and a7e7oth«7areweH^reintod^h The Hiogo New., in referring to the first P*^ ^ 00teld8: Tb8n’ t?Pre-
battalion minggeated. . , Ç Wwmigfcon, it will now be Bent oould not poeeibly have been eeoured, Mr the Northern route and havalbean fnr *nma naval engagement of the campaign, says : y®®^ their 09m from sprouting, fhey boiled

■ A reception eommitfaw consisting of tht **d„V7i.^0*0ri®* °f thl» Foulkes having just demonstrated his sup- time on the Comox, the steamer they now “ThreeJapaneee men-of-war, the Aklcsu- it before sowing ; and though their children
mayor «.d aldermen andCoL Prior. Meets. ****** **•*?* P*«*> oMy to erority at home, wtontog the dhampionahlp enter into competition witto Port^e^le ,hlma' the T.kaohiho and a third whose were taken from them and trained np mto
Flnmerfelt, W. L- Challoner, W. K Ellis. ^ a , T"! 0008 blmrelf, and with Mr. Cuppage takingis the moot northerly point whioh the^to name i. not mentioned, met at ee. a Ohtoeee habit, of work nude/Magyar «.d German
Dr. MitoOkCagt. J- D. Warren, J. Holland, Fyy^tahie todnetry, as honora in the doublée. ' - bow wiUrun to, thoïJhtherOTto Utodîre. «rnifa», a gunboat and a transport, and Pta««itiL these wiidling. «»n ereaped and
H. Boatook, W. Templeman, Thoa. Eulé TyLîI ,.77™ P° curious visitor , ----- ' ; mentoffer?wUi be^ erteud^to A1,ÎS^Mtar an enm«««it of an hour andtwenty Jot”6*1 t,f8ir P"“>?. without having learned
sud the local members of parliament, was to British Columbia, eapitet eonid afford to BAMKBALL. * ^staS^ wiU makebaton^trip7^k mhnt” c^Sedtiie gunboat and sank the «>ythtog from thtir forcible appreutioeehip
decided upon. ”***- > ssattt.e’s sgatp wimm ,B for the nrerent. lea vino Tuimnw .»«, transport, whilst the cruiser escaped. To to civilization. It to said that Abbe Liszt,

ssWoSsfis. ^’kzirvJzEïÆ siicSLSis.’SSr-Has:
Deasy, M. Young and Charles Hayward to °onslder the tenders for the sewer oon- ^Ws month. i: i P«®* M»d a team of horses for Salmon rhrar. Tonnage. H.Power. Speed. desoribaWe; there was no longer any hope

Mr. Renouf stated that ||e had just re- •*rBÇti°,i opened at tike council meeting on „„~1 . the “ Topeka” away. Tak^^“asm t’md m of keeping him under the restraint of poUte
turned from the Mainland and had met a Monday eventog. Three of the oontreot, MK WHSHL. w riv I „ , nn _ . , TetoeMh0...........Me0 7,600 “*
number who were Interested to the exhibi- w8”’ ‘ti« understood, awarded as follows : ™ ramNOUL ohammonshif meet. Au.”8_ f”^bt
tfou. They are looking to see Victoria do No.1—Main on ^vernment street, from The eeoond annual championship meet of Topeka oonld oarrv when ah, 
credit to herself, and he believed that’the ^9^ *, Jataa^Etoà Vatta from Government the C. W. A. In British Columbia will be her^v North vretordav m^L^V 
citizens would e^ that it waa done. toBroad* McDonald k MoBeth. held at Vmtoonrer on Saturday of thto we*. h^iaim»n 2-^»* 8- H”

Mr. B. Boggs was seleotedae general see- 2~Dougiae to thé evening previona betog devoted to the gets, of whom she carried itiolndtno adî^fn
rotary, salary to be left to the ffnaooe oom- Broed’ *«« Douglas to Broad, decorated parade and other preliminary Sw, frnm Yia !wT Jîfî?8 *J?0,ep
mitti, «d to. suboommittees *Me*askwi I*™*1'- U expected that the .S von^i.martk"
to appoint each a special secretary. from Broad to Douglas, MoDoneld * Go. wfli be sufficiently numerous to make it who arrived here fcom

A vote of thanks wee returned to the 3-^Bromfhton from Government to neoamary to dispose of the sorting heata to on a tnnrWtHn red M* ^ÜÜ5i u*^t'.XTs-cL^’S:8 î^î^SEri'gr0"*"-0"' ^exsr.sS'^ÂrK S£ssS?ÆniJfs^S «A^vaas 4"ê!Srr” -.*• gsgwçewsïat
No. 4—Courtenay from Wharf to Lang- held to New Westminster tort yew, will P>fa«r«l property., 

toy, Langley from Courtenay to Yates, remember with ptoasuta the smoothnese'énd satellite at san diboo. -i
Y*i*aiTaa> L,D8ley to near Government, daah whioh charaoterlrtd the running off of H. V. S. Satellite, Commander A. J, 
artd Fort rear Government to Laugley. toe extensive programme ; the Vanoourer jM1”. hee arrived at San Diego from Eog- 

No. 6—Foxt from IAngley to Wharf. Bas- boys hope to even Improve on the success ,aod W her way to Eaquimalt. She left ^r*weyJ50 Wb‘rf'*“d Ylt8' S8V8d by the'j WsPrtmtort.r toetoZ England F.bru^e, Imt w^nt to Se 
[toy to Wharf, f .. They have to the firrtplaoe a better treok— Afrioan ooart to quiet. dtoturbaniti| whioh

to fart the heat and /«teat to the Paoifio Wta aooompllehad b» a brief bombardment 
Northwest—and torir programme to ee £ tjm^town. She tree to aril north yerter- 
oomplate «id satisfactory aa it oould well She to a well armed boat, having two
be made. The prizes aggregate to value *t-tooh end five flve-tooh gun*.
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THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Programme Decided Upon fbr the 
Annual BegstU of the

Jmum Bays. >

ms'“thFcityT"- S
CHINA AND JAPAN. gune. The issue of such a combat was, of 

oouree, a foregone eonriution, and it say 
good deal for the daptato of the Tei-Ÿuea 
tbSt he managed to escape from snob over- 
whelming odd^rt either of the Japanese 
vessels should have sunk him. The un 
srmed dispatch boat, whioh oould neither 
°8ht «>r run away, waa, of course cap-

The News also has the following, under 
dMe of July 26 : ** The Chinese transports 
for Korea, four to all, It la believed are still 
missing. It to feared they were upset in the 
reoent typhoon end the orew» and troops on 
board aUlost. Whether thto news is in any 
way oonnerted with toe revived rumor of 
the destruction of four Chinese warships by 
Japanese orutoers we cannot say. The lat
ter, however, to very doubtful, the naming 
°î,a7eMel 8tlU “ thto country aa one of the 
chief victors subjecting the story to 
pioion at the outset.”

Two first-daw battleships, one cruiser 
and one dispatch-boat, ordered by the 
Japanese government tost year to be com
pleted to six years, are now to be pushed to 
completion to jut half that time. The 
first two are betog built to England, and are 
to be ready by the end of 1886 ; the others 
are building respectively at Yokosuka and 
Kure, and they are to be finished by the end 
of next year.

It appears that the statement aa to the 
forming of An international commission for 
the administration of Korea waa a canard. 
This mythical body was to consist of fifteen 
members; six from Korea, three from 
Japan, three from China, and one each from 
Ruoria, Great Britain and the United States.

A Tokyo capitalist has applied for leave 
to establish a crematorium in Korea in case 
of need in connection with the Japanese 
forcée.

The inhabitant* of the Loo Choo islands 
are said to be very fearful lest in the event 
of Japan’s misfortunes, the islands should 
be seized by China.

The Well known steamer Mogul, so the 
Japan Advertiser learns, is to pass into the 
hands of the Nippon Yusen Kaieha 
as her present charter expires.

'

• TÜEs a
The General Citizens’ Committee Hold 

a Meeting for Perfecting 
Arrangement*. ‘P^iÜ

officiated ,»yN» funeral of the 
late Mrs. Annie Cox. . 22*

! The N. P. A Liner “Tacoma” Com
pletes a Fast Passage From the 

Seene of Hostilities.
The

ened with destruction 
•day afternoon, being sa 
of toe fire department.Jlssts 'rar&SL’sE

press of Chtoa ia so little damaged hy her 
mishap on toe bar that toe will not even be 
docked.

Sub-Committees Appointed and the 
Campaign Commenced in 

Good Shape.
Ald Dwyer thinks M 

the oity council bad somj 
govern the proceedings J 
therefore given notice ej 
late the proceedings of tl 
mitteee.

Eight lodges, represes 
-England to the Province, 
mente to attend the Nei 

lin e body. The meetinl 
forward to by the local 1 
.ant event. _____ J

Mbs. Burt Ramsay, l| 
as Mies Esther Lyons, hi 
divorce from her husbail 
•St. Louis jewelry travcllj 
Q.» court; desertion being 

^petition. ______ J
An important business 1 

C. T. U. will be held till 
Temperance hall, Pan doe 
tion of the remaining delà 

6 meeting at Vancouver bel 
day’s programme. 1

A communication haa 
the city council from the I 
ment to the effect that thi 
asked for to enquire into I 
electric light site and thel 
copper wire, will be am 
as toe council is ready tol

:

BUS-

-

(

The little leper colony 
yesterday received an adj 
its population, the unfd 
Chinaman Sing being takj 
•boat towed by the Esperl 
City, and a Kamloops vicl 
disease being sent over fra 
Superintendent of Pro I 
whose custody he was com 

-day.

as soon

Though the contracte s 
formally awarded, the sej 
-have decided upon the lui 
the sewerage extension,] 
tenders being considered] 
whole list is : No. 1, 1 
Beth ; No. 2, McDonald a 

-George Glover & Co. ; No] 
risen A Walkely. The U 
little over $47,400.

tion.• °FB?

Irving t. Mallette e 
spent to certain promisse 
■defendant, amounting to 
dorsad by Williams and 

■ before Mr. Justice Drake ; 
ment for plaintiff with in 

■-costs, defendant being i 
eounter-olaim. Bod well 
fendant; Belyea k Gregi 
and Eberte & Taylor for tl

Mr. J. M Browning, ( 
misaioner, Vancouver, t 
legislative library with a < 
land journey round thi 

-George Simpson, once gi 
the Hndeon’i Bay C— 
The edition bears date of 
original American print 
traveller’s book work. It 
dition to the historical à 
library. _______

Mr Fred. Butler, pn 
vinoial Government print! 
terday afternoon united 
Rev. Solomon Cleaver, B 
Emery, the ceremony be

Helen Emery, 
her, while Mr. 
groom. The young poor- 
honeymoon on toe MatoL-

Fbom the Winnipeg Frs 
instant it is learned that ‘ 
have been completed for I 
Mr. Iamrier and bis part] 
rive here (Winnipeg) iron 
Sunday morning, Sep 
a meeting in the city on 
leaving for British Colt 
meeting on the Coast is on 
Victoria, and on the retui 
will he addressed to toe 1 

"the province.”

J. MoDonell, ohargei 
oeroed to a fan tan game, 
son, under similar suapii 
the police court resterai 
ease of MoDonell went - 
Mr. Belyea appeared for 
toe eeoond case waa called 
of jurisdiction waa reel 
Belyea and Mr. Crease, i 
prosecution, did all that ’ 
to oonvtooe the megietrat 

, might properly oome bel 
trate Macrae maintains! 
“ disorderly house ” were 
wording of the section 
charge was laid that to hi 
house oaae would not be 
this construction, if a cat 
will go up for trial. 1 
Horn‘a evidence then pro 
the time of the oonrt all d

It is reported that a body of Malays under 
the leadership of Si Rahman (better known 
perhaps as the ex-Orang Kayah of Semantan) 
and SI Rush, who Uke him was specially 
prominent to the last Pahang rising of two 
and » hall years ago, have revolted and 
made an incursion from Keiantan and Trig- 
um into Pahang, where they slew several 
(one report has it nine) Sikhs and wounded 
several others. A steamer left Singapore 
on Juste 18 with 50 Sikhs for Pahang and 
100 more were to be despatched from Selan
gor to secure certain stations and the Une of 
communication.

sisters of tl 
Harry Cool;

i
cis

temb
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f

tion. Charles Wilson, whoi 
ties for appropriating othe 
have got him into troubl- 
up for Speedy trial yeet 
Justice Drake for steading 
Run House. Like the lat 
responsible for Wilson’s Is 
watch found its way 1 
where it was sold 
tested Innocence but It wi 
"found guilty and sentenced 
prieonment. Probably on 
Satan find* some evil foi 
'Charity came to the oono 
learned a trade he Would 
his manual dexterity *■> w 
toil that hi* hand* would 
wonder from toe ways 
therefore pleaded with t 

sentence three years h 
so that he oould learn a 1 
accommodatingly change 
two years In the penitei 
Gmith appeared for the O

here by 
to hare aU

■■ ■■$, ____turn of if.
fai" at Washington ; it wffi now be sent 

• and the fSotoriea of this 
of the past, only to 

were onoe 
profitable industry, aa 
lioh no curious visitor 

umbia’s capital could afford to
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life.
and a third, name unknown. The arma
ment of the two vessel! given above is :

Aklteushima—One 42-ton gun 1# In., twelve 
12-c m gune, quick firing, six machine guns.

TajreoMhe—Two 28-ton guns, six 14cm, two 
quick firing gun*, ten machine guns.

EVICTED TENANTS' BILL.
UJMl

London, Aug. 14.:—The Duke of Devon
shire spoke at length to the House of Lords 
this evening, against the Evicted Tenants’ 
bill. He baaed his opposition on toe ground 
that toe government waa not justified to 
making the reinstatement of tenants 
pulaory. '

MARINE MOV
W The many Viotoriana i

band concert at Oak Bay 
I also the
I of a

waterfront and at all the 
L British Columbia. The
e waa the tugboat Hope,

whioh Otis proceeding i 
boom of log* from the nori 
mill, when stress of weal 

A to drop anchor in Oak Bi 
~ -evening. With the reow 

B yesterday morning she wa
■. immediately opposite t
I hotel, and filling quickly ■

tremely unpleasant thoug 
gérons position. The dai 

L believed to be very serioui
I that the i ff >rt to be made

m* eteamer will prove eucoi

On the other aide we have the
Tonnage. H.-Power. Speed, » opportunity of ini 

local steamer wellTai-Yuen........ 2355
“ The dimeaaione of the other ship we 

cannot give, but according to the Japon 
Mail of this morning she was ‘an unarmed 
diepatoh boat.’ She waa built, if we re
member aright, at Foochow several years 
ago, and being a wooden ship not oapeble of 
steaming more than eight knots, her power 
of resisting capture was,|of course, aa small 
aa har capacity to evade it. Her preaeuoe 
oan not have been for purposes of eaoort : 
•he mart have been serving limply to pre
serve communications.’ The transport waa 
a foreign vessel, unarmed, and oould take 
no share to the conflict. The armament of 
the Tri-Yuen consisted only of two 21-o.m. 
gnu, one 16 o.m. gun, and nine machine

2,800 15
1., oom-

Paris, Aug. 14—The cooks, stewards 
and attendants of toe Transatlantic Steam
ship line have gone on itrike et Havre. 
These employee allege that the oau*e of the 
•trike la the poor food supplied to them 
while the vessels are to dock, and other 
grievances. On Saturday 100 men on board 
the ateamer La Touraine quit work. Their 
places were filled by other men and the ves
sel sailed for New York on her schedule 
time. The oeropeny states that the itrike 
Will not cause any delay.

1Work on toe Canadian Pacific Grew’* 
: Ne*t out-off from Dunmore, on to* main 

M»e, to a connection with toe Nelson A Fort

ajj&ysaaasaThe completion of this line would have riven
tion
WW

ss.’ijffiaSLthe Ca No. Doughfatopreaent 
uw.r.ea^nme.ti, and Ffsgard from

No 7—Herald from Store to Douglas.
Co. it oould%ri-
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NEWS OF THE PBOVINCÉ.SHSgHSnES
b e valuable towboat and is third in size of

was, of Frète*** DHL* OotoirnsT. August ».

THE CITY*
ir

JAPAN’S ATTITUDE*

A Yokohama Journal Declares Her 
Occupation of Korea as Quite

Indefensible. | %'■

The Ministry Unwilling to Hasten the 
Elections—Dearth of Terri

torial Army Officers.

present liabilities. He has also entered into 
a contract with another company to supply 

..... . , twenty-four million cubic fret of Water per
Fraser Hiver Pirates-Lt CoL Prior for

wm £££***** * ufh^d^KTbs peô.ocô

KOUTH8ERT&CO,
AUCTIONEERS.

^^tatwrmme.Kn,..

The Songheee reserve was again threat
ened with destruction by a grass fire yester
day afternoon, being saved by the hard work 
of the fire department.

Alb Dwyer thinks It is abort time that 
the city council had some dear cut rales to 
govern the proceedings at meetings, and has 
therefore given notice of a by-law to regu
late the proceedings of the council and com- 
mitteea. , . ,,

Eight lodges, representing all the Sons of 
England in the Province, have made arrange
ments to attend the New Westminster fair 
in a body. The meeting is being looked 
forward to by the local lodges as an import

es, ■.•ateliit"
Mbs. Bust Ramsay, known to stogeland 

as Miss Esther Lyons, has been granted a 
divorce from her husband, Burt Ramsay a 
St. Louis jewelry traveller, by a Cleveland, 
O., court; desertion being the ground of the 
petition. ________

An important badness meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. will be held this afternoon at the 
Temperance hall; Pandora street, the elec
tion of the remaining delegatee to the annual 
meeting at Vancouver being one item of the 
day’s programme.

t
Are Instructed

PROSPECTS OF A LIVELY bacs.
There was considerable cheering among 

the passengers on beard the steamers City of 
Puebla and City of Kingston as both these 
vessels left the outer wharf for the Sound 
last evening. The oaoee of all the merri
ment was the prospect of a lively race be
tween the two vessels to Port Townsend. 
Both left the wharf at the same time, bat 
as the Pnebla backed ont she was at a great 

’disadvantage ; this the Kingston recognized, 
and waited off Beacon Hill. The Pnebla, 
however, took the Americas side, and even 
after the Kingston was lost to sight the 
music of her Ipropellor could be heard 
•• making time.” ,

■ b BMW wemt*. jSA:,6 0: ■
(From the Miner.)

The fires In the hills continue to mgs 
with the greatest fierceness, but owing to 
the dense smoke It is impossible to toll until 
Bight time what headway they are making.
From Five-mile Point to Mill oreek, on the ..
west tide of Sloe an take, ta a sea of flames, XT . , ^apan Herald. July 25 ) 
lighting the country around for miles. Fears 1,0 better illustration of the false and in- 
were entertained that the trestles on the defensible position which the Japanese, in 
railroad between here and Wilson creek violation of international law, are occupying
would be burned, but fortunately only vnw,, l. ,___ , .... , ”,very.llghtdamagewaedoneto them. UpCar- ^,r’° ^ hmtitimd than by an In- 
penter creek theoabln on theEgypt(an exten- oident whioh is said to have taken place on 
tion to G. W. Hughes’ Mountain Chief) was the 17th instant, of which Intelligence is 

reported. At the Mountain now first published ; on that date 37 British

ïSSïaSwS!nfsfîftSJîr ri“, -**««>
There is no immediate danger either hère or ^ the Japanese commander in the vioinlty 
at SUverton. The Washington oabins have of SeonL They were remonstrated with, 
beth burned, end also MeGoigan’e cabin, at and there was a slight collision, the marines 
MoGulgan l^ke. forcing their way through, in order to go on

CABLE NEWS.
amall body of men would ref nee to pay any 
regard whatever to the dispositions of Ms j- 
Gen. Oihima since he and fail troops are un
authorized intruders ; neither there by re
quest of the Korean government, nor by vir
tue of conquest. If the Japanese com
mander was legitimately in position with 
his troops—it would have been his duty to 
have repulsed by foree the attempt to pane 
trate his lines if the British had resisted 
capture, but the Japanese commander seems 
to have been too judicious to proceed to ex
tremities, so the British wended their way 
into Seoul without being farther molested.

AUCTIONNanaimo Ratepayers Want the City 
to Secure Control of the <

Waterworks. ^

Opeotal to the Colonist.)

New Westminster, Aug. 15.—Another 
raid was made by river pirates on the South 
side early this morning. At one of the oapipe- 
visited one hundred , fish were stolen from 
the boat of a fisherman who had been work-

ttsssd&Sffidcss
due to their Identity can be discovered,-.- 
P oers loaded with fresh salmou were

?Sl!5i$£S5Sfeto<ti|i?
B G.A. last evening, the turn-out biting a 
good one. Afterwards he Investigated the 
trouble concerning the newly gazetted offio-, 
era, a report of which he will present to 
D-A.G. During the routes of faspertian.lt 
transpired that only a few were regularly ^j0i,D0K* Aug. 15.—The guillotine was 
•worn In, and the service roll could not be shipped to Lyons last night for the exeon- 

. , , ■ » . tion of Ceearlo, the assassin of President

«Ssssj&mssîs -
mon for whtiky. One of these dishonest Thursday. ‘ r -. 'L ^ :
parties was oanght in the act and on being The Daily Telegraph reports that a bomb 
brought before looal magistrates at Ladner’s exploded last evening in the postoffice at
*TheMoGStaray Pipe Works shipped two N®w Cro“’ 8outh London, and that the 
oarloads of steel pipes to Yale to-day. was much damaged.

Governor Moresby went out to Still Creek Dr. J. 8. Haldane, brother of Richard B. 
to-day to investigate the olroumstanoee sur- Haldane, member of parliament, described 
rounding the death of a Chinaman found1 
dead in a shack yesterday.

HI CLUB STABLES, YATES ST.. 
ABOVE *LANCHABD~—V- V!

ON MONDAY, AOOUST 20,r

mAT P. M.. ABOUT

20 New Carriagesant event. ■'•j

«
MARINE -NOTES.

Com
„ .jætaMSS’StiBBasft

rnMimm. , m
^^ag&aasaaisaB mabout 03C0 eacn. I
«gSMS-n s:jk ism San

Steamer Mande left last night for West 
Coast points, carrying among her passen
gers W. P. Emeroy, a San Joan district 
cattle raiser ; J. Wilson, superintendent of 
the C.P.R. telegraph system ; T. D. Corn- 
ray, IL Braokman, Rev. W. Stone, a 
Methodist missionary, and two -Roman 
Catholic priests, one of whom is Rev. Fa- 
ther Brabant.

The steamship City of Pnebla arrived 
from San Francisco at 6 and sailed for the 
Sound at fi .it’alrok last night 
exception of considerable- fog ex 
off the entrance of the Straits, t 
passage wae very pleasant. For Victoria 
the steamer brought good freight and pas
senger lists.

. The big steam oeUfar Costa Rica arrived 
from San Francisco yesterday morning for 
the boilers ordered to be made for her at the 
Albion Iron Works some time ago. They 
will be placed in position at Spratt’e wharf, 
where the steamer will lie tor some days.

The steamship Mineola left for San Fran
cisco at noon yesterday with the balance of 
the machinery of the wrecked San Pedro 
lying on the outer wharf.

The U. 8. steamship Mo Arthur spent the 
forty part of yesterday in port.

Tag Lome is at Spratt’e wharf having her 
boilers cleaned.

one. ■'

ÏM!j

A communication has been received by 
the city council from the Provincial Govern
ment to the effect that the royal commission 
asked for to enquire into the matter of the 
electric light site and the recent purchase of 
copper wire, will be appointed just so soon 
as the council is ready to guarontae the cost.

The little leper colony on Daroey island 
yesterday received an addition of two to 
its population, the unfortunate Nanaimo 
Chinaman Sing being taken over In an open 
boat towed by the Esperaaza from the Coal 
City, and a Kamloops victim of tiro fearful 
disease being sent over from this oity by 
Superintendent of Provincial Police, to 
whose custody he was committed on Tues-

t. With the Terms Cash, or approved endorsed note at sixced
ship’a

Alan the ctfose td. thé ahovg —In VAaM i-

26 HEAD OF 
WELL-BRED HORSES 
AND FILLIES,

wt
In order to have a free hand in the regu

lation of the Korean Government, to estab
lish reforms which no one will deny are 
mnoh needed in that misgoverned country, 
and to make snob arrangements as shall give 
to Japan a preponderance of power in the 
management of the little Kingdom’s affairs, 
the necessity oi course, has been seen, that 
a pretended Independence of the country 
must be strenuously insisted on, so that 
Chinese influence and interference should be 
denied, or got rid of, in order to dear the 
way. This inoepable oi being supported 
assumption is naturally very displeasing to 
China, Korea’s suzerain. No better erf- 
deuce oi Korea’s dependent position need be 
required, in addition to what has been men
tioned in previous articles, than that olansa

oise the right of lodging troops in the ,penin- MMMT. AUGUST mth, AT 2 o’clock p.m,
suis without leave, It not being stipulated AT THE «LUI stables, yates street.
that it most first be obtained from the HERBERT CUTHBERT & OO., -,
Korean Government. The absence of snoh aulT Leading Auctioneers,
a stipulation goes to prove that neither <—
China nor Japan regarded Korea as having 
a right to insist on exercising what esnnot 
be contested as the sovereign prerogative of 
every independent state, of excluding the 
occupation of any portion of its territory by 
a foreign force, except by its own consent.

before the British association an invention 
which it is claimed will enable miners to live 

NANAUSS. from one to three hours in afterdamp. It
Nanaimo, Aug. 15 —Mr. Joseph Hunter, ooneiate <* « »toel ease holding compressed 

M.P.P., ha. notified the oity oounoil that ha Wh°le "°
will have the street and private eleotrio The treaty between France and the Congo 
lighting system in operation again at tile state provides that the French Congo 
earliest possible moment. colonies’ territory shall extend to the Congo

Dr. MoKechnle, oity health officer, has end Nile basins, and modifies the treaty 
pointed ont to the oity oounoil the neoeastty between the Congo state and England. The 
of stricter inspection of milk and dairies. Congo state renounces the lease granted to 
He has also called attention to the sale of Great Britain which led to the recent dis
hed fruit by certain storekeepers in tiro pnto with England, 
oity. During the last few days over 400 anar-

The recently organized Literary, Athletic, ohists have landed in London. The police 
and Temperance Association has now a are busy watching the newcomers, 
membership roll of 170, with comfortably Fire in the general warehouses at Flume, 
fitted quarters in the Odd Fellows building. Austria, caused a loss of $1,500;000.

In response to a numerously signed peti- Fifty persons have been attacked with 
tion Superintendent Wilson has arranged cholera at Johannesburg, South Africa, and 
for the keeping open of the C.P.R. telegraph twenty-one have died, 
offioe in the oity until 10 p.m. daily, except Emperor William la generally praised for 
Sundays. viriting ex-Empeess Eugenie at Faraborongh

The Nanaimo Coal Firemen’s Protective after the review at Aldershot to-day. The 
Association have given the sum of $50 to Emperor took tea with the ex Empress, 
the Nanaimo hospital The cyclone which swept over the Pro-

J. H. Land, Dominion secretary of the vinoe of Ciudad Real, Spain, Monday, was 
Royal Templars of Temperance, and Dr. B. accompanied by a terrific storm of hall. 
B. McKenzie, medioal referee of tiro order Over 200 persona were injured, and several 
are now in this oity. J thousand animals were killed.

There is every pTOspeot that within a ' The Daily Chronicleeayi ; “The Senate 
reasonable period the ratepayers of Nanaimo has become the naked and undisguised 
will have the opportunity of saying whether etrament of trusts and syndicates. No more 
or no the oity shall own the water works ehameful or more selfish conspiracy to en- 
system. Mayor and aldermen to a man rich a few capitalists at the expense of 
favor the pnrohaee of the system, and the other people has been witnessed in our time, 
majority of the shareholders are willing to We do not want to change even our ridicul- 
eell on reeeonable terms. The question of -ons and irritating nationtam for snoh tyran- 
obtainiag control of the water supply has aioal power.” 
been forced to the front by reason 
of the Inability of so many of bur busi
ness men to obtain hienranoe upon their' 
stroke. Insaran«« agents have flatly deoUneih 
to write policies so long se the water supply 
for the extinction of fires remains as inade
quate as at present. There can be little 
room for doubt, bet that, when given thé 
opportunity, the ratepayers will vote solid 
for the purchase of the water works. And 
the sooner the vote is taken the better, is 
the unanimous opinion of every business man 
within the oity Umits.

Government Agent M. Bray returned 
last night from a- tear of inspection of the 
road work now under way in North Nanai- 

He reports that the extension of the 
old Comox Road to Little Quations» will be
completed by the end of the week*...........

The famous case of Rose Leigh 
vs. G. R. Raymond, proprietor of 
son hotel was dismissed this afternoon by 
the magistrates. The counsel for tiro prose
cution said he would take the case up to s’ 
higher court.

The Nanaimo District Agricultural Society 
have decided to bold their exhibition in this 
oity in September Instead of at Nanaimo 
River, as previously arranged.

the

day.
RANGING IN AGE FROM 8 TO 5 YEARS. ÜThough the contracts have not yet been 

formally awarded, the sewerage committee 
pon the lucky tenderers for 
extension, the lest of the

YTiese are all young stock and contain some 
really fine Roadsters and weD-matohed Teams, 
rhey were bred on a gentleman’s ranch, have 
rod every care taken of them, and are perfect

ly sound. Pieaee bear in mind that these 
Horses will not deteriorate like those that have 
had several years hard driving, but will in
crease in value every year.

have decided n 
the sewerage 
tenders being considered yesterday. The 
whole list is : No. 1, McDonald & Me- 
Beth ; No. 2, McDonald & MoBeth ; No. 3, 
George Glover & Co. ; No. 4,5,6 and 7, Har
rison A Walkely. The total aggregates a 
little over $47,400.

WAYS AND MEANS m
The finance committee of the general com

mittee on the Agricultural Exhibition held 
a meeting last night for the purpose of 
sidering ways and means. Capt. Warren 
was called to the ohalr, and business was 
opened by laying the oity off into districts. 
It was thought best to follow the lines laid 
down in the 24th of May celebration. Some 
changes were made in the membership of 
the committee, which now stands : A. C. 
Flumerfelt, treasurer ; F Blworthy, honor
ary secretary ; Capt. J. D Warren, chair
man; George Poweti, J. Holland, W. K. 
Tntiock, J. P. Pelletier, -J. H. Falconer, 
Aid. Humphrey, R. Sea brook, 5. C. Hol
den, M. Young, J. H. Brownlee, B. Wil
liams, J. B. Gordon, F. C. Davidge, F. J. 
Claxton, George H. Shedden, J. Keith 
Wilson, Aid. Dwyer, W. H. Snider and 
John Hall

The districts as outlined -and the ‘collec
tions selected are :

No. 1—South of Yates and west of Gov
ernments streets : R. Seabrook, M. Young, 
J.- K. Wilson and AM. Humphrey.

No. 2—West of Government and north oi 
Yates etrSets : Capt. J. D. Warren, W. K. 
Tollrok, B. Williams and J. P. Pelletier.

No^3—South of Yates and east of Gov
ernment to Douglas streets : J. Holland, 
J/B. Gordon, J. H. Brownlee and W. K. 
TuHrok.

con-
If you want a Horse or Filly for any pu> pose 

don’t fail to attend this Sale.Irving T. Mallette et al a suit In re- 
speot to certain promissory notes made by 
defendant, amounting to $3,000, and en
dorsed by Williams and Bsinbridge, came 
before Mr. Justice Drake yesterday. Judg
ment for plaintiff with intereet to date and 
costs, defendant being non-eulted in his 
eonnter-olsim. Bod welt & Irving for de
fendant; Belyea ft Gregory for Mallette 
and Eberts ft Taylor for the others.

Mr. J. M Browning, C.P.R. land com
missioner, Vancouver, has presented the 
legislative library with a ropy of “An over
land journey round the world,” by Sir 
George Simpson, ones governor-in-ohief of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s territories.

date of 1847 and is the

i body of Malays under 
khman (better known 
Ig Kay ah of SemantanV 
ra him was specially 
iPahang rising of two 
n, have revolted and 
m Kelantan end Trig- 
pere they slew several 
I) Sikhs and wounded 
Learner left Singapore 
Ilk he for Pahang and 
«patched from Selan- 
tatious and the tine of

- .
'
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MAIL CONTRACT. ;-ti

until noon, on the 21st September. 1894. for the 
conveyance of Her Mejeety’a Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years, onoe per week 
each way between Otter Point and Shirley 
from the 1st October next.

Printed notices, containing farther informa-

Several of the Tokyo papers are at last 
turning from the popular topic of a war 

China to the rather important one of 
the re-assembly of the Diet, The ministry 
are evidently in no harry to amenable that 
body, which they never a* yet have been *' 
able to control, nor perhaps do they wish to 
expose their present tine of policy to the 
criticisms of a carping majority. The evil 
day is to be postponed as long as possible. 
That day oannot, however, be indefinitely 
Pht off. According to article 46 of the con
stitution, when thy house of representatives . 
has been dissolved a new house most be con- f 
voked within five months of the day of dis
solution. As this last took place on June 2, 
the new house must therefore meet by 
November 2, and if the ministers wish to 
drive off the convocation of the Diet until 
that date, they need not apparently make 
any move for upwards of another month, for 
the taw of election says that thirty days’ 
notice must be given of the date of an ex
traordinary meeting, and the law of the 
house necessitates that notice of tiro date of 
convocation of a new house must be notified 
forty days beforehand. It ta; however, 
scarcely probable that the cabinet will post
pone the elections until the 
allowed by the law, and the. necessary stops 
will therefore probably be shortly taken for 

enabling the Diet, especially now that 
publie attention ta being called to the snb-

9in-The edition bears 
original American print of the celebrated 
traveller’s book work. It is a valuable ad
dition to the historical department of tiro 
library.

Mr Fred. Butler, pressman in the Pro
vincial Government printing offioe, was yes
terday afternoon united in marriage by 
Rev. Solomon Cleaver, B A., to Miss Lydia 
Emery, the ceremony being performed at

&C'
Helen Emery, staters of toe bride, attended 
her, while Mr. Harry Cooley supported the 
groom. The young people will spend their 
honeymoon on the Mainland.

‘m
with tm

asling schooners have 
kinoe June 30,” eaya 
it is believed that 

I two or three strag- 
Ished their work tor 
ed to port : British 
1,102 skins ; Agnes 
lerenoe M. Smith, 96 ; 
kdie Turpel, 1,818 ; 
,155; Brenda, 2,404; 
1er C. G. White, 942, 
thus far reported of 
kneee waters 'of 68,-

ngkong continues to 
smenfc. The statistics 
mrs to July 12 were : 
p, 12; discharged, 2; 
; and to July 13 ; 
I, 10 ; discharged, 1 ;

tiro as to conditions of proposed contract, may 
be seen and blank forms of tender may be ob
tained at the poetofflees of Otter Point and 
Shirley and at this office.

B. H FLETCHER.
Poetofflce Inspector’s Offlo^"®06 Ù‘8P°°t0r- 
^fictodikji^UtthAu*jistYœ<u^jtuir3t

The new Earth Company’s ootton mOl at 
Oldham, Lancashire, was horned to-day, loss 
£20,000.
—A bank ln course of sreotfoa at Sztthmar, 
Hungary, collapsed to-day'and of ,£60 men 
working on the bank at the time 16 were 
killed. Several others were seriously in
jured. _________

Y WELLMANS EXPEDITION.

.

eoner, F. C. Holden and G. E. Powell
No. 6—North of Yates and east of Doug

las streets ; J. H. Shedden, Aid. Dwyer, 
W. H. Snider and J Hall

No. 6—-North of Yates between Govern
ment and Douglas street» ; F. El worthy, 
F. C. Davidge, J. P. Pelletier and F. J. 
Claxton.

Mr. Falconer 
be famished with membership tickets to sell 
to those who felt that they eonld not sub
scribe. In this way* considerable revenue 
might be added. It was resolved that the 
suggestion be carried eut,

It was further decided, that all bills be 
rendered to tiro general secretary, who 
should classify them and submit them to the 
finance committee, only vouchers signed by 
the chairman of tiro finance committee to hie 
honored by 
mitteea to be bound strictly to the amounts 
of thair appropriations.

A considerable 
oussion followed. Mr. Holland gave some 
figures on a series of horse races, which will 
be submitted to the sports and games com
mittee.

As a result of the various estimates the 
finance committee thought that $2,000 
could be collected for the purposes of the 
general committee. A printing committee 
constating of Messrs. Templeman, Boggs, 
Holland and Falconer was appointed.

Mr. Falconer stated that - members of the 
committee had received a proposition to 
have a ohorne of 500 children trained1 for 
their dsy. The Arion Club might also be 
secured.

Referred to the sports and games commit
tee. August 23 was appointed for the next 
meeting of the committee, which then ad
journed.

mm

Norton— At St. Anns, Steynlng. England, on 
Ana. 18, the wife of Frederick J. Norton, of 
a daughter. (Nee M. Johieon.i

From the Winnipeg Free Press of the 4thrw* roe Winnipeg JCree r 
instant it is learned that “all arrangerae 
have been completed for the trip of Hon.

, will ar-
aenta Thomson,' Norway, Aug. 15.—Capta'n 

Bitrolfsen, who brought the news of toe loss 
of the Wellman Polar Expedition’s steamer 
Rsgnsvsld Jarl, says that the expedition 
reached Walden Island when the pack ioe 
was becoming troublesome. Mr. Wellman 
and party started north on May 24. On 
May 28, while the crew were drinking their 
afternoon ooffee, their steamer was sud
denly crushed by the too as if toe were a 
matchbox. The water rushed in with ter
rific force and In a few minutes the vessel was 
a complete wreck. The crew, in the.mean
time, had escaped to the shore. The men 
Nad been occupied for several days previous 

taking provisions and the aluminum 
beats ashore. They were obliged to take 
Shelter in a great dog kennel until they 
were able to build a hut from the wreckage 
of the steamer. An express party sent after 
Mr. Wellman overtook him and his com
panions at Martin island. Wellman, Dodge 
and two others returned to Walden Island 
and- held a council Captain Bottoben, 
WebfeMt and a sail» volunteered to go and 
seel| for sealing vessels to the southward. 
Mr. Wellman resumed hie journey north
ward on May 31, bat Bottolben and his 
party were unable to start on their trip, 
owing to the heavy pack ice, and were still 
detained at the island on Jane 12, when 
Sando, Iverson, Winahlp and Heyer 
turned -from Mr. Wellman.' Theii 
was owing to lack of provisions and. to 
troubles in regard to ioe and water.

On June 27, Capt. Bottolfaen and hie party 
started southward in search of sealers, haul
ing behind them a twelve-foot aluminum 
boat. They passed four terrible weeks of 
storm and heavy enow, somtimee hauling 
their boat and sailing or rowing where there 
was open water. In this way they travelled 
230 mitas along the Spitsbergen islands. 
They were compelled to throw away nearly 
all their extra clothes and much of their 
equipment, as the beat eras overloaded. 
Their passage across Henloped Strait 
was particularly difficult and danger- 
one. All the party were wet to toe 
skin, and, the oold being Intense, their 
sufferings were most severe. At None Bay 
they found Nordanakjold’s hut, where a 
provision station wae maintained by a 
womans skipper named Scotszon. On July 
19 they were taken aboard the steamer 
Malygen. Capt Pederson Heyerdahl was 
landed, et Danes Island to join Prof. Oyen, 
who was well bat still declined to leave the 
island. Capt. Bottolfaen says that daring 
the journey along the roast hta party luckily 
were able to shoot a few polar bears and 
reindeers. Bottolfaen is high in hta praise 
of aluminum boats. The dogs he had with 
him proved useless, becoming sore-footed 
and had to be shot. He says that Sands# 
and his companions left Wellman on June 
17, six miles east of Cape Platon, on hta way 
to Rib’s island. All hta party were well.

Captoln Bottolfaen was dbpatched by the 
U. S. consulate on the lOto fast., aboard 
the* Malygen, with provisions, etc, to 
seek the party lh Spitsbergen and bring 
them here.

Butler- Emery—In this 
Inst., at the residence «

oity, on the 15lh
■i I____  __ of the bride’s parents,

26 Quebec street, by Rev Solomon Cleaver. 
B.a... Frederick Butler to Lydia, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Emery,

. Laurier and hta party. They 
rive here (Winnipeg) from Rat Portage on 
Sunday morning, September 2, and will hold 
a meeting in the oily on Monday evening, 
leaving for British Columbia, The first

Mr that the collectors

mo. ;

meeting on the Coast is on September 10, at 
Victoria, and on the return trip meetings 
will be addressed in the territories and fa 
the province.”

J. MoDonbll, charged with being con
cerned in a fan tan game, and W. R. Jack- 
son, under similar suspicion, appeared in 
the polios court yesterday morning. The 
cue of McDonelf went over until to-day. 
Mr. Belyea appeared for Jackson and when 
the second case was rolled the old question 
of jurisdiction was reopened. Both Mr. 
Belyea and Mr. Crease, 'who appears for the 
prosecution, did all that was fa their power 
to convince the magistrate that snoh oases 
might properly come before him. Magis
trate Macrae maintained that the words 
“ dieo/derly house ” were so limited by the 
wording of the section under which the 
charge was laid that in his opinion a gaming 
house case would not be Included. Under 
this construction, if a ease to made out it 
will go up for trial The taking of Ah 
Horn's evidence then proceeded, occupying 
the time of the court all day.

:

P GYPSIES.

—A recent dispatch 
lunoed the formulation 
ernment of the bill to 
of fiomadio gypsies, 

to families pf gypsies 
every commune. In 
[according to a rough 
DO gypsies, vagabonds 
he country with their 
loompanied by their 
; and though at one 
believers, and h anted 
» and poisoners, the 
oined snoh treatment 
iized in by the Hunga- 
alt is that the gypsies 
» their own thriftless, 
sred, despite the hard 
ved at the hands of 
the Hungarian Kings 
protected them as a 
lie without a country, 
world rejected,” and 
pact to go wherever 
with their troops of 
Joseph II of Austria • 
as agriculturists, and 
lem. But instead of 
[table dwellings them- 
loir cattle in them and 
itaide. Then, to pro- 
rerouting, they boiled 
though their children 
and trained np into 

r Magyar and German 
age soon escaped and 
ritbont having learned 
prcible apprenticeship 
■aid that Abbe Liszt, 

pit for music displayed 
Lira to Paris and tried 
i The moment he row 
ma hie delight was in- 
a no longer any hope 
the restraint of polite

Spencer 
the WU-

laat moment
Carlow—At his residence. No. 27 Caledonia 

avenue, en the 11th Inst.. Henry Jacob Oar- 
low, a native of 8L Andrews, New Bruns- 
wick, aged <a£

Cox—On the 12th instant.. Mrs. Annie Cox. 
relict of the late Capt. Cox, aged 77 year»; 
a native of Staffordshire, Eng.

Hodges—In this city, on the 9th Instant, Mrs. 
Mary Hodges, relict of the late Thomas 
Hodges, a native of County Wicklow, Ire
land, aged 63 years.

Fraser-On the 10th Instant, Annie Christine, 
third daughter of Sarah and the lato Rev. 
Donald Fraser, aged 11 years.

Munro—At Clover dale, on the 10th Inst. 
Thomas Grant Munro, aged 76, a native of 
Scotland.

'll
the treasurer. All sub-oom- jeot

X l
The Jiji gives the total number of officers 

on the active list of the Japanese army at 
59, a number which la no doubt fairly 

suffirent, but if Japan should ever, have to 
o^Ujout bar reserves and the territorial 
army, there would seem to be a dearth oi 
offioera for these two latter bodies, which 
would certainly militate against their effi
ciency. On the 31st Deoemter, 1892, the 
lest year for which we bave complete re
turns, there were altogether fa the Japanese 
army 643 generals and superior officers, 
3.715 other offioers, 11,704 non-oommieslon- 
ed officers,’2,066 cadets, etc., and 249 983 
men, making a grand total of 268,111. 
These are divided aa follows :

amount of informal die- in
‘3.7

,MICA*.
Duncan, Aug. 16.—B. W. Pearee, Ash- 

doom Green, J. K. Worsfold, J. C. Provost 
Mrs. Provost and family, and Mrs. and Mias 
Aikman, all of Victoria, were here on Satur
day last.

The municipal oounoil of North Cowickan 
held , their usual monthly meeting at tito 
Agricultural hall on Saturday. The Reeve, 
Mr. Horace Davie, and all the councillors

im

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

New York; Aug. 15.—Speculation at the 
Stock Exchange quieted down a good deal 
to-day, not unnaturally in view of the sharp 
rise of the past few days and the disposition 
to limit new operations until tariff matters 
are finally adjusted by President Cleveland 
affixing htajsignatnre to the Senate bill, or 
by the bill becoming lawafterton days have 
elapsed without such notion by the Presi
dent. Wall street regards a veto as ont of 
the question. Transactions te-d»y aggre
gated only 211,058 sharer against 
332,719 shares on yeeWro-v, but 

91190 the falling off was largely due

tive army ha. 2,806 officers to 64 004 men, F«f 6 ; Burlington ft Quincy, 729; Carodt 
the reserve army roly has 398 officers to grotUm, 50; Croadtan Paolfo, tot ; 
87,493 fawn, and-the territorial army only Central Pacific, 134; Columbus, Chtafo. has 293 offioero to-104A80 I . In the event of £3, Cffiioroo V Sti 1^ $; Dota- 
these troops being oaltad out to take parbfa „are, Lackawanna ft Western. 165; 
‘war. the* would spoorontiy have to do so 15 ; WX Faroe Exprtssi 116
without offioers to lead them. Great Northern preferred, 101 ; New York

Central, 1004; Lake Shore. 1304; 
New York&N E-, 2odpreferred, 16t;North 
American, 4 ; Northern Pacific. 3J ; North
ern Paeifio preferred, 15} ; Northwestern, 
1054 ; Oregon Navigation, 16 ; Oregon Im
provement, 14 ; PaoifioMaU, 154 ; Rio Grande, 
184 ! Rook Island, 66; StTPaul, 624; Texas 
Pacific, 9} ; Union Pacific, 114 ; Western 
Union Telgraph, 88}. Bat Silver, 62a. per 
oanee. .>

t-wWlI

were present.
Mr. J. L. Shopland well known as n pro

gressive farmer fa the district, was deputed 
by the Vancouver Island Floekmaster’e As
sociation to attend the Agassiz meeting to 
gather information os to the best breeds of 
sheep for the Island, and on other points of 
value and interest to sheep owners. Mr. 
G. H. Hadwen of Qnamiohan lake, interest
ed in sheep raising and irait growing, was 
also at the meeting.

The hay crop of the settlements (a good 
one) is now safely housed, and harvest has 
begun. Rain would be generally welcome 
to root and fruit growers.

Charles Bazett, Duncan ; W. H. Elkfog- 
ton, Qnamiohan Lake, and Mrs. Martinet 
and Edwin Johnson, Cowiohan flats, have 
commenced or are about to commence the 
erection of new residences at the places 
named.

K

Mill Idahl ra
il return M

Charles Wilson, whose little propensi
ties for appropriating other people’s property 
have got him into tronble many times, was 
up for speedy trial yesterday before Hr. 
Justice Drake for stealing a watch from the 
Russ House. Like the lawnmower that was 
responsible for Wilson’s last stay in jail the 
watch found its way to a pawnbroker’s, 
where it was sold fog; $2.50. Charles pro- 
tooted innocence but it was no nse ; fie was 
found guilty and sentenced to six mbnths im
prisonment. Probably on the principle that 
Satan finds oome evil for Idle hands, to do, 
Charley rome to the conclusion that if he 
learned a trade he Would be able to occupy 
his manual dexterity ao well in doing honest 
toil that hta hands would not find time to, 
wonder from the ways oi rectitude. He 
therefore pleaded with the judge to make 
his sentence three years in the penitentiary, 
so that he could (earn a trade. The court 
accommodatingly cbapged the sentence to 
two years in the penitentiary. Mr. A. G. 
Smith appeared for the Grown.

1I
m£ ta
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63 2 262COMMERCIAL PROGRESS.

. Berlin, Aug. 16.—The last annual re. 
port of the Mnelhausen Chamber of Com
merce contains a review at the recent com
mercial progress of the annexed provinces. 
It shows that the industries of Refohsland 
have developed rapidly since the Franoo- 
Pruasian war. In textiles the inoreaee of 
product, profits and the number of working 
men engaged has been especially noticeable. 
The chamber declares that the reciprocity 
treaty with Russia has proved distinctly 
beneficial to Alsace and Lorraine, andquotes 
statistics to confute the forebodings of the 
agrarian opposition. The report dose not 
allude to the Strasbourg exposition of 1895, 
which is expected to show the Rekhehad's 
progress in 26 years stow the star, but 
peases a few unfavorable comments on the 
policy of holding expositions as frequently 
as they have been bald fa reoSnt years. The 
cotton and linen trades of the upper Rhine 
also have protested that industrial exposi
tions have become too numerous in the pro
vinces, and probably will remain unrepre
sented at Straeberg. They say that in 
general the practical benefits derived by ex-

rsa.’s.Tïi;rjSAcr*

•M35 203 347 1,604 
Active Army 815 2,491 5,865 359 51004 68.031 
Geadannee -. 7 46 323 — 860 1.036 ■

iM 1 J ass •*81 230 
:w 302 3,299asmArmy «.»»,.«

m
COWKMA* LAKE.

Cowiohan Lake, Aug. 13.—The fige 
weather fa attracting a number of romping 
parties to the take. Major Mutter, M.P.P., 
arrived up yesterday to join hta family who 
have been here for over a week.

Tbeiarrivab at tfae Lakeside hotel during 
the part week are iDi-TF. W. Strioker, 
§ W- G Howrtdi R.N., Royal ArAnr; 
B. W. Pearae, F. C. Davldge, E Cording- 
by and W. McLaughlin, Victoria ; W. H. 
Lomas and son and XV. P. Jaynes,

£• Oakley, England ; Mr. 1 
H. Parvis, Rivaldy, Sootiand.

Dr. Sterioker and Mr. Howard made the 
big catch of front for this week, 324 lbs. fa 
on# afternoon.

*.1 /1
CALIFORNIA WINES.

San Franoboo, Ang. 16 —The wine 
syndicate, organized under the name of the 
California Wine Association, is expeotod to 
accomplish its ebj-cb provided the growers 
Of wine, grapes, and makers of wine rou

te sign options prepared in place of those 
that have expired. After the plan of con
trolling the wine output was first formed, 
options were obtained for the pro
daw of about 80 per cent, of the 
■tote acreage of wins vineyards. Thaw 
options ran to August 1, but the strike 
delayed the canvass, and the ayodloate was 
not organised until a few days ago. It is 
probants that the options will be renewed 
fa a more or Usa modified form, as the to-

en In Fresno,

ANTS’ BILL.
MARINE MOVEMENTS.

The many Victorians who attended the 
band concert at Oak Bay last evening had 
also the opportunity of inspecting the wreck 
of a looal steamer well known along the 
waterfront and at all the logging romps of 
British Columbia. The unfortunate craft 
was the tugboat Hope, Captain Holmes, 
which tabs proceeding to Victoria with a 
boom of logs from the north for the Say ward 
mill, when stress of weather compelled her 

M to drop anchor In Oak Bay late on Tuesday 
evening. With the receding of the tide 
yesterday morning she was oanght on a rook 
immediately opposite the Mount Baker 
hotel, and filling quickly was left in an ex
tremely unpleasant though not exactly dan
gerous position. The damage done is not 
believed robe very serious, and it ta hoped 
that the 1 ff >rt to be made to-day to float the 
eteamer will prove successful. The Hope

■The Duke of Devon- 
In the House of Lords 
Mis Evicted Tenants' 
position on the _ 
was net justified in 
tent of tenants com-

rent warn
■ -m

■ ÎWill
id

Washington, Aug. 13 —There was a 
■hurt executive session oi the Senate be
tween 12 and 1, at which the Chinese treaty 
was ratified.

Qaami- 
and Mrs.

W-

Ithe rooks, stewards 
Transatlantic Steam- l 
n strike at Havre.
[that the canoe of the 
I supplied to them 
In do ok, and other 
ley 100 men on board 
ke qnlt work. Their 
per men and the vee- 
Irk on her schedule 
Itotos that the strike

m
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Buckingham's Dye tor the Whiskers can he . .
applied when at home, and is uniformly sue- WAHETA.
oesefulln coloring a brown or bleok. Hence (From the Nelson Miner.)
Its groat popularity.____________ The manager of the Kootenay Hydraulic

SRj&JïSSeSaSj
pended^rnttiro^ofyear XhTh^hM rooo^d^’^“pl^tog ^^^onKî^-IwWantod^to

fidL . suffloient Stock to wyér Of the company's, rore fever and ague. % i p' -

LAWYEBS VS. NAVY.

The following team will represent the 
legal fraternity in a match against H.M.S. 
Royal Arthur to-day bn the ronteen ’ 
grounds, play commencing at 11 30 ; players 
to take the 11 o’olook oar from town : A.

s r-iteh,. b. *w.<flra6r$

teres ta of all concerned 
tion roust be taken pro; 
the vintage tesson 
and in tome other oi

minent wine prodt 
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B TRIAL OPENED
i 4 rod pound* b. weight of gold. Op tain

sgaL^yaarre
been offered £50,000 for

i—/1 blfillthe COMINGEXHIBITION.

To m Editor :—One 
Impressed by the
thastoem of the _______
hwd the dlreotiDg end 
forthcoming exhibition. 
e*fn**t wtan of every oi

were running almost to their full eopwdty for Toronto. there must be some deparfara
yesterday, and many men who applied for ______ __ Hnee, that fresh attraction* must be provl-
work wer* turned away, The packer* say =__ mii Tn. -, dedand theta,tes of all claeeM catered for,
that a great many of their old men showed \ mu J *7. 2*7(?P®oi»1)-N®wi h"*™” «ow* can be aeeured. 
up for work, and those who are nndrt wU1 probably h*Te re*ohed put of the I ®>»ough you column* we are able to ven-
were taken back ; the other* were paid off *loba ete thleof the rising and reversion to ‘?Pto,®a® “

- and told that they would be sent for if tots of cannibalism of some of our moon- ».ke *ur «nul^D.h“*y ‘“t™ *5 to 

““test was between pro- wanted. Some of the old men will never taineers on the Island of r,™ .v I ïï? * **57 V «mies*. Now,tmrtion and tea trade, reanltim, .. h.. be taken back. The strikers seem to be , , UUn® ” Vaoua L«vn, the I »'r, to my mind, considering the many dif-
already been made known bv «.wi » eh “risfied to let matter* take their regular bi8*e,t Wand in the group, which but for I J®*?®4 mi°°f‘Ctures whloh this province 
defeat of HI. n.m, wm. . ^ *“ th! 000116 »“d*ay they do not propose tiftoter- the ®e,7 prompt action of His Excellency wonderful rasenaes and the
. 8i* Gw>I*e Dibbe government and fere with any men who want to work. The tbe Governor would have probably reached I,,r ®d ,nd valuable^nature of its soils and

the return to power of the free traders, with packers fear that after the militia is gone verV “rions dimension*. For some tin.» mfe,h^ioT ongo have an exhibl-

ïsS’JBftrtris.fi eaaesiSMtass
Henry Parke*, who waa one of those elected Chicago, Aug. H.—The gates of the illegal, ae it works them up to acts of mad- LJf®”J!,®otbitog eo^attraotive a* maohb- 
on the winning aide, declares that the result Pnl,e“° oompany’s plant were besieged ne“- The magietr.te of the distriot lssued ocnkhin?^ j .Ï® sT^1008 tr^“
of the election is a victory for federation, yesterday morning by » host of the striking wjfrant* for the arrest of the principal the different modes
Feeling seems to have run high during the employes who were seeking for work. At 9 offenders; the people of the rebel town at Hothhto*™Tl*,r Mtbepub- 
campaign, and some of the rougher element ° °»* the foreman found he had 1,788 men. taoked the native officers who were sent to A. ”® T°“‘d h* °°« meaD« of at-
appear to have resorted to blots on more blithe old employes will get their placet «'orcai theee, and badly wounding two. '‘^Va*0ltT 
than one occasion. Sir George Dibbe nar- •*<*. ““‘U the full quota Is at work. dogged them into their town, murdered “ i”d”trfal exhibition. I
rowly escaped being mobbed as he left the --------------- -- --------------- them, end ate portions of them. “\k® •«ggeetion that
hall after delivering an election epeeohat THE “AKAWA” ARRIVES They afterwards left their town, and dav^n whfeh'''1^ *7^° ,or

AHAWA— ARRIVES,

the cad in front of ‘ the Australian hallhe the Padflc-Scme Of Her «bout 175. The other offioera fled back to “.J?1rflj3?,iU“t *5? T??ld J”
»as told that the traces had been removed. Passebgrers. ' rv ** tald the °h»ef of the provinoe Mainland hundreds *whî. ÆM kî*^ “j
Then* lot of barbarians rushed at tbe ________ whet had happened, and he at race wrote ^rfnTand whT^nMhL d?¥rtA
Premier, evidently with the objeotof offer- —— to Suva for aseiatanoe. The Governor 1m-1 r whojronld be glad of the op-
iog Violence, but their enoroeohmente were Pears of Trouble at Honolulu Owing °»sffi»tely got together a force of some 40
snocetefnily resisted by Sir George Dibbe’ to the Absence nt * the armed native oonetabnlary, chartered .fcB(.a. Lm. to v exh,bltio“
friend.. Rotten egg. wereflung^him tot «6 Absence of the interinsnlar steamer, and on the same I *t_tb*,,l*,ne t.lme- that any ex-
missed the Premkrfblee metel^wasTwo^ Warships. day, June 5, started for the scene of the in- -ear?* **? mo” then returned
ly aimed et him, bM struck otoers/^e _________ eurreotion, some 250 miles distant. He ar- Â^°f RS?1® wb"7°n,d *• T
mob pursued him to the railway station and At noon m ik.i' At * rlv«d*t the nearest pert of the ooaat 48 whioh i^etewtiai London, Ang. 14—The Westminster
broke one of the glass doors. Mr James At Sunday the Canadian-Ans- hours afterwards, recruited 20 more man, r° *T “f08” that all the judges should Gazette says : “ The history of the rnrman
Dalton was one of theee who accompanied *rsUan Uner Arews «rived from Sydney, naming a total of 60, and without delay I ^ ^ver^ mmMtlto^1 ^ fair; tariff bUl do« not excite the admiration

Ub.„S, m -mb. »,th.»ll.b. “h "'•"O’ t—
identify them.” °ifio, though fog detaUied the veaeel on Sat- «“ddenly came upon some of them making r-e-------------- hn„M , (Conaervativf ) says : “ The

Another • aooonnt says that Mr. Dalton, «day night off the ooaat- The nasaenner °??I?n8S at the grave of one of their old A HASTY DECISION. endthllwio^fchJ*1"0^0 “ decidin« to
who was beaten, was rnfatotom for Sir lût waa rather a li.ht ..j i * chiefs, exhorting hia spirit to help them in I _ _ ------ haltino wf;^uin*P°eptI0? the aen4te’8

The Emperor of Chine la of frail phviiqne George Dibbe by hie aeeailante. little n# « t t v- . . “dtb®r9 w“ the coming conflict, On approaching, the T° ra* Bditob It wee with great «nr- Washingt™*1 sf* ’ i. *
and in very delicate health, and the TÛe of Mr. Andrew Byrne, of this city, who Uttl® of interest about the trip. The freight fortress.they could hear the rebels blowing Pr^®tha,6, V®14 tbe re#ol°tio“ of the Fraser nnnsneUim^’t,™iv' 14—Tbere was no
the palace is said to be such that it would be went ont to Australia some months ago, has 00“«l*ted of 125 tons for Victoria and 360 Conch shells and yelling in dt fiance, and j TaUeT re}ief “mmitiee held in N^w West- MnBte thia mnLtoo bf®^r exoltem6®t in the
poeetble to remove him without any reel B”1 giving Me, fellOw-Australiana some tons for Venoonver and overlani The *iter givingthem due warning, they rnahed ^^*5. ‘TB .T.h°r,d^ in which they de- overtiie «tkn of 8then<hnn.!,PSar,nt W°"V
knowledge of the affair ever becoming onb- *“<* about the progress of trade between cargo was oomnosed ohi,fl» a a their stronghold. A short, sharp skirmish I/™” ,to »Ppe»l to the varions boards of While the the, bouee l»st evening,
lie. The life of the imperial paTà^f Pb » Canada and Australia. In the course of an .„/ »!„ . t ^ a f. “ d goode «“«nod and the rebels fled, two of their men trad® •“ the I^mmion for the comparatively „^ oimimtJ m^Ûl i r read there WM
world of its own, and whTt hap^enT there interview with the Australian Star, he f ,d f™“ Australia, rice from Hono- küUng themselves by leaping over the cUff of Î20.«», of which it appears cLifaeU «dr n,^"®®* Senator"
need never become pnblio. His birthdav nyl : lulu, and frrnfc. Altogether ten of them were killed, inolud-1from their "port the settlers in the valley and Corman. As soon as
which takes place on Angnst 15 (to-dav) "I went to Canada to see what prospecte Following i* the passenger list- First i“g one woman who was aoeidentally shot, to ar8”t need. Surely it would have honJ w^hand!^ mtssage from the 
Will be celebrated « a scale of magrdfioraoe ^ere were of trade between the two ronn- class from Sidney—W Cameron i*, .«A and three ot ‘he Governor’s party were more h®60 more 'n keeping with the action of the hy^ffiel^22^hm.to^TCmg 
which it ia impossible for Western neonle to tries, and I came back folly eatisfied that it cuoney-w, Cameron, Mr. and or lees wounded. After homing the place government, who to energetically set to m. , to P,ao8.on the free
nnderetand. Another governor U likelyt0 b« considerable. Going over as “ V^aB0e’ J- M- Slnolair, Lady and and pulling down a devil temple wttiohhad 7°rk at.tbe oommenoement of the calamity baîbîd'iriiJ^ fa°U' ooa*' “0“ and
Viceroy Li has inveeted more than $40 000 tbe representative of Australian firme, I ^«gnteM, Mr. and Mrs, Drew and two been erected, they made their way back tek- !?,aU®îlat# the “ftring tiiereby entailed, Nxw Y^rk. a». .
in porcelains, and it is said that theVipen- P^oed upon the market there canned moats, «*Mre«i. Mre. and Mias Coates, Mr. ^g with them a few prisoners who had a"dJ"ho, on omefnl cMdderation, courte- u^^mj^'^fl-lA-The Western 
see ef hi. present, atone wlU be more Than ■yrope bisonits, butter, cheew, fruits and “d, Mrs. Davidson, G. Smith. Mr. baett °»PtnreA On hie arrival ”°6,y t proffered aid so gener- (^P^.y, a oeetral csble
8250,000. There i, no Uw ot hérédité other oI*«^ of good^ and I found that the Macke«*l>. Mrs. Graoe, Col. Arthur, at the °oast, the Governor found '¥*redJ>Z.tba Eia,ij “d by eo doing n “
succession to the throne, but it k left to °?«ket to British Columbia waa very reoep- flji-Hon. H. Enkemon. From “me two or three thousand natives aMem- ab°7.ed ““^vely to the world at larg5 Uï?Iy ? “
each sovereign to appoint hi. snooesmr from tive"u At Victoria and Vancouver the H«oiuln-J. A. MoAneteee, J. H Stuart, bled f,rom f1' »«‘f °f the island with the ^ i°*P'te °? bardwti™e' reeonroe. are ^we^dthV^m.^hm°* 0Wleg ‘° the
among the members of hb femfly, of a merchants are very, anxious to open up e Mi*. Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Hoemet, Mr. Meaof assisting him. Hk Excellency in- î”*,*11,1*., “othmg but some hitherto un-1P****** 01 tbe Gorman bill,
younger generation than hie own. trade, and properly handled it may be de- aDd Mrs. Datte, Mr. and Misa Foster, tend* having the numerous small mountain ?Bardof disaster would induce ne to apply

For months there have been the most v**<T*ff considerably with profit, I think, 2??®* Btonarok, Mue Breckemped, Miss towns which are in existence abandoned, „ï4®7tIïneon* to have first con-
elaborate preparations making to celebrate to the producers of both countries." Mr. O. .White, Mr. and Mrs. “d bringing t*s natives into two or three the Po^*» that bees to the ways) Waldacshttm An» ix io
the event. Viceroy Li made a -r-"*-1 an He Pohlted out that Australia can ship to Hackfe,ld «d child. large towns in more scoeasible parts where j mfanl f* “qmrlng the desired help, I I4 — (Speeial) -
pttMtion for a plsoe in the line of the im- British Columbia butter, tinned goods end Third class, from Sydney—C Gukwnne the7 oan be better looked after. The prompt I a7dBOt ”ntPa dVeot refusal or" eoknowl- w«d oonroe from Thomyhurst, seven miles
perkl procession which b to honor the oi^rul ,ralt^, ,*“d in return lumber end M. Agortine, A. Gramegue; A. BrumettiTj* aotion of, the governor In this case Will have I inoompetenoy to ‘advance the I °P Sydenham river, of the drowning of Mr.
event. The young King b known by right f*1?011 “Pooially would find a large market BellVo. Tyller, J. Stanton, J. 8. Banks’ a Tv* ■al"*ary eff«ot °pon the minds of the I *“nda 7“ 5?°?lv¥' uk® the steps Johnston, Miss L. Winters, Miss B Win-

SS&& r’ferîSSïS?*6FX'fcrsrîuSaï

superstition that the Emperor’s both-guard fronL ***** I have seen that there are great Mr. and Mrs. Crowley and thrto children* i Im™di1at^ly 00 hi® return to Suva on 14 legitimate, even K^mnon, Ang. U — (Special) —tester
b a fierce band of wetohera, and that to ven- P^JJJltiee in the trade, and expect bore Mr. end Mbs Carter, Mr. end Mre. Bar! Jn“® 27 t*1® Governor formally opened the I ^ °r®^lt ri the province I day eveMng “ a large nnmberof picnickers
tore near it means certain death. Various "*pM developments when thing* brighten up k«r and child, J. Borne, A. Comerford ®nnual Boee, or native parliament, in the 8®nD*men 00m- were standing on the wharf atP Channel
events have h.ppened which have illustrated heîî- „ ■ W. Vane, «nd j. A. Raegan. ‘ P*8“n°e of Admiral Bowden Smlth, who I ^L°!!7™Ut6e* ^ hard to »y what I Grove, two mBee from the dtv wiitto^for
the practical falsity of this statement, bnt Mr. Henry B*rton, formerly Attorney. A delay of fully an hour was oaoaed „fr,, ^ «e*®®8 ln kt® fl*g«blp Orlando. The I ,u-_ wm brought to bear on a steamer, home of the timben’ gave away
the superstition survives. The imperial Geneiwl of N.S.W., b still continuing hb the vessel tied nn a^rh?n»£!\R!!!?d a*Sfr °hiefs had arrived from aU parts of the *” *»>»*,. tfaey arrived at the being old and rotten, and thirtv n^nle b.’
train was not long ago attacked by brigands 0r0®6de In favor of federation and at a large Damisios hnltlwiffii», »J*r 7 dî group while Hb Excellency was away on I d60^on they did. The probability is that ! rinding women end children7 were nre.
as il was on its way from the laEe in the “weting he addreewd at Randwiek on July oould not he found. Fmallv” De0nt^«ni* hb sudden call, and had been awaiting the ..aw»y by their feelings and I cipitated into the water. A scene ofPthe
park ofYuen Ming Yuen, which i.on“ «• £™la“oa «, unanimously carried ÏÏtowhToff «dtoimKhe^Jfl formal “P»*®8 «“ “““Ml- Afte? the did not ghm their common sen*, a eg«ce. groatert exdtomenr «ene^ hST finaUv
eight mfiee outside the waUe of Pekin to the "Mtortfag.the neoeidty of the federation of » dear m of twriti^fhrtodJZthi'tS!1^8 ?!rem?°y adJonrned for the day, and Workman. after abont thirty minutes all mre saved7
priace grounds. The train contained hun- *h^Anf**riian colonie, at the earliest op- wdt to.n ^ ^® Mternbon. a lovely one, was spent in ---------------- * I Some women were todlv orn.he7«rjerv

. dred* e< oonrtiers and attendant*, bnt just Suva, Fiji on July 26 and St the, Performano® of some exceedingly good THE AGASSIZ CONVENTION- much exhausted. TwoBf them 7
•at nightfall the robbers attacked tha rear ef The dbsenakme emwg the settlers who a1ûîa-u Honolulu « mekee, or native dances, performed with „ ------ dangerously 111
the long line and! out off severs! of the wag- ^ent out to found ® New Australb In Para- either oboe. At H«dnlo «S*!** r?.1 ol°he, over four hundred men taking part in To thï Editor : -In yonr excellent re-1 -------------- *._________ _gone, which «are filled with handeweTl ■J®1 ““«nne, judging by the Mowing new^ubfio vmeÜkn» °f !2me of tb?m- After ®*Ming for tendays P°rt °/ the proceedings of the e«vention at -■■I 
tames and plate. The boldneee of the crime extrilot fwn » letter from Paregnay pnb- £j?g “g 9nktiy, hut the council was prorogued with the usual A8*“iz I am reported to have elated, in
startled everyone, but onlythTtoortmeegre U,b®dby Ae Sydney Sunday -7 P «tidMtod ^ronbli frith Th *°p! ta!,k1of diUlk“8 of kava °r Fiji grog. They have "P*F to the^umition, “ What breed of oat- Tacoma An* 12 The 
detaU. reached the public until some months ‘ U^J the «rival of the Royal Tar at ^fStoTwo^^iw^* to ™®f ,?°yaUtt*' fr®”!®4 fourteen Important resoluttoàs con- £ ®? “ouA:*ffisoted with tuberculosis ? ” Ag' 12 fT^16 hop growers of
after it happened. M«to Video, the sailors all left to a man. nns °erni®8 natlve matters, all of which, with tbat tho“ who had to hustle for a living the Buyallnp^and neighboring valleys have

Only the slightest information concerning and a few of the passengers having heard dntohhT B.thsnr.f F' 8\S‘ PhÂa’ °n® exoeptton, have received the Governor’e 7”®,®^;er at*aoked with the disease.” 11 met in that city to devbe
the ypnng Emperor’s life and movements bow matters really stood in Paraguay wise- short œalMMdPtL PmS!f*°^r ‘P060®*! *“d wUl become law. heart thb aboard and misleading statement for harvesting the crop of the oomine sea
ever reaches the public. He lives in a ÿ refused to go further. Whentiie remab- “mid Sw*,1e .uTb*.Aff7a «ri®®4 from Vancouver « made b7 “me gentleman, bnt certainly I eon. Tbe scale of wLes was fixed at*from
grèat palace surrounded by a wall, through dor arehred at Asuncion throe others threw L*. wonld^mteL» h™ a7ay the Ro,al" th® 6t* wlth,a ]ot ®* riritor* on board, but nev” *fid »hy thing of the kind. I take 65 cents to 75 cento pérbox Tbe rate paid 
which nobody bnt the court official, ever °P tim'P0®8®- One of those, W. Kempson, trouble4 * h °PP°rt°i>ity to make unfortunately daring the whole of her few 1 «"7* «Mb to Éjyaéif for permitting the for several years hae^nfl per kx No 
penetrates without special permission. He hjw a family °f young children, asked n * hours stey here it rained aa it only can fa I ^ ^°P without earnest protest, for I aotion was taken as to thé kind of labor to
wes.kept in seclusion throughout hb youth, J^®®® f°* a W114* money, and upon being re- Count Bismarck, who was one of the pat- Orlando went out of the harbor I i* ?°*bary to the experience of all stock ! be employed. It b stated that some crow-
th*Dowager Empresses acting a* Regtot. fo“d he prooeeded, a la Corbett, to take •®D*«,« *•» distant relative of Prince Bis- ®* „tb® Arowa came in, on a visit I ÎÏÏ^Jl* witb- - whom I am acquainted. I ere will noVyck their yards at all.8 One
He bad in hb palace yard miniature model* “ri*botion ont of the great reformer’s marok^«d b eimply making a trip round *? ,®an,®a» where things are very unset- ?b|^k tke tronble with some of our dairy firmer b quoted as saying that at least
of men-of-warfa train of oars which was am b,d®;” - „ ’ the world for ple^. One would never «fil r®to™®d °n the 22nd, and the #hWd,£*b®‘* bring turned ont to “ rustle 20,000 balm cfh™ wfilgoTo waste in
exact model of the first railroad train ever The Times adds : “ The last bit b tbe îfk® hÿ for ® Germ», a. be (peaks Eng- Admire^, and effioers are to be entertained *^:aljriwi i“ l*o fall after having been I Weeter* Washington this yfar. wTth hops
run to China, and every toy that wealth most satisfactory news we have had from Bshporfeotly, without eny tr*« of foreign by » bell at government house thb evening ™llk?d heevtiy during the sommer. They below 12 « 13 cents growers claim that
oonld prooure ; but to show the complete N®ffuAu,î[t \ What happened Lane a®c8nt- Cot Arthur, another of the pas- a“d *t a citizens baU on the 26th. | are then to the worst possible condition to there b no profit to raising them, and at the
artificiality of hb real life it will only be w<m14 probably happen hls diaofples now in “®8®«, i® » retired ofltoer of the British ffAo,t,,V®Jtepl are bei,ng takeo toward* redat-astaok* oi all eratagiona disease. I present time there is no indloation that any-
necessary to consider that he has ever seen ÏÏÎRj^fiîVri®® if they dared to go on » ?^fLa*0_travell{pg P*®“nre. Mr. ‘f®!61”8 *!,repE7e,ntaî*°n °.f \W}. »t the Mr. Renonf was correct fa stating that (thing like that amount will be offered.
roe of hb own man-of-war, or never ridden Plat,or® ®nd ask for more victime. By the P*Jid*0D' * prominent business man of Bext 1a®nS?* September exhibition of I oattle properly faonsed were never diseased    ________
to a real steam oar. He learns as much of way» we have heard no more of the organic- 2.yd??y’ “ ®? hb way East with Mrs. Toronto. The Suva Chamber of Commerce *“d the records of breeders on thé N*w York, Ang. 14.—Senor Modesta
what g«.ontohb empire as the Viceroy. Î a»“ ?/y^8,8if'VfoxN®7 Australia. Mrs. Mr*, and Mbs Coates, wife and M “?d«j£k®“ ^be oollection of exhibito, J J®*“y and Gurnsey islands abundantiy Barrios, the Nloareguan minbter to Eog-
see fit to tell him. nnlTtiLT^U tf»ah® h“ deoMed to ^bkef®^®M the members of the great 2®}°”; S3- Co- of New Zealand ^ov* thief or there haa never been a case ri l®nd, Was a passenger on the Pacific Mail

t ^*7.7 CotÎ2® °* J- * P- Coatee, were bk,v.® .°£°”d 40 them to Suva from tubsronlosU « either bland. Thb immunity «teamshlp City of Park, from Colon. He
Trouble broke out to June between the ®~° a™°”e “““ngeri. end are on their f”**? 8 p rt^ ot tb® firoup by their rotor- from the dread disease b entirely owing to «toted he had full power to settle tbe Moa-

uJwWk the 8^*fP owners of Queens- TKu °?6 î® ^r- J® B. Stuart, ^ree .. °* °harge ; the the care and attention given to those vuln- ^to troubles between England and Nica-
«hotroro objecting to certain terms tb® ?®fi British Columbia, Van- Canadian-Australian itoe having, with I «hie breeds, wbloh constitute the wealth of I r®gua. He would endeavor to have the 

that the owners wj*hed them to sign to a 7°®!^* *î "turning home from a short trip ®8ual generosity, offered to forward the most prospérons and contended farmers Managua treaty modified and was confident 
new agreement. The consequence was that £° ^luto. Mr. Haokfeld, of tbe weU- ‘bem .°® ^ Toronto freight free. I under the Bei^h flag. When British™" I of success,
the union shearer* want ont-ro strike and kBown C®r®®u firm of Haokfeld & Ca, The exhibit will oonebt of the usuel Island I umbians learn to value first class dairy oat-

years old, he b a physical wreck.^Were- at .p"r""?ng® «totion that ancient nomadic people. hibltbetog a very good representative one. the a»ist^cs given ns in maktoetoeoon-

territory east of the Cambodla river. which Ihich to fi^t ^^«ttr^hên ^011 ,*ith other denominations. My role object b to ori«iri^re^Mto 1̂^1^“ a°M wi?* th®^"“®" ^ 8baU “°" »®® ^ea^r
was about one-third. Now, with England comes.” The leaflet? fnrfhlr 7® l^i® tlme do good and to work for the objecte 00m- addition oT £200 nerannn»,1 h®?»!?"*’ An I and more permanent prosperity in both town IfMuA
on cue rfdeln position of Barmah, and to rtopt tLtacti c*0f*aJrt 1^ wf 2,® ”*5 «°» “Mi Chrbtton people I went ouT?o to hbïïlwyf rthiorbrin«^"J«tîpïïfr “a ?“try- Without earnest cooperation //S™
France on the other with Cochin, it la not an ^ and Australia for a rest, but to sav truth th«* inninHSn» thi «-«««. «nSl °P £2,500,1 and determination on the part of all classes
probebl. there will be much left.” ' en.^^tZ.d'vti-lh^B0^ °“ « ly reri 1 have hLiwason^pboart helmLrriuSlffrom ?f °lti“n. to mÔke our richagrioultTu

r^ickrt cff” J ".V DL th^Ie^, Tb®P~P'ei- Australia would not K MghSS S mlZ°ur people, we shTll go from

rtrortoT1"8 Vleaty ^ °"“id9 k®*P ^ S^Ulda^n^^^ «Stoêr^o^^ “ “ “CU,"br“0e b7 ^

SSaTgosasfe ' TkaaîBeMSfgs39
oommlttee membarswill ÎT' u “mP,1®® of “lfc «elmon he took with him to end of the mmth from thVfinwÜthe Ith* gevernment «-operating can do mnofa

îsæafe-*-. ■» a-*- « 2r£",L*5L£u"d‘-b‘“"""'"" fc.b*n- •£:
JtSssÿsà*-Sft™B.‘S,lSâ3L‘ïy5i

of water he* bJZn o^Lmne by of tbt'r nP®ortnD,t,“ to drive lightened fa the Stifit* * ^ m0et thl *nff6r,ng serioa.ly for more railroads,

ajsnfsaastsasa: est isr"*6" - .•* —»

■ rimcst lrresbtible, «d one b carried awav

‘"“aïjwi ™e «ivsïisssra muositv
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Of the Caaalbal Rebels of Fijl-Par 

tlealars of Their Crime and
Capture. I > ^

by a Mob etotee that he had 
the olaim with the 

gold and epedmene already produced. The 
offer has not yet been accepted. l*es-.ys«s*.
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BACK TO WORK.%

fee*

Mrf H^7wit^ tL ^Zn72n!n. CwU8,i^ 
to* toot most not be lost right of, that’ Mr*

aa agevernmont rapporter, just simply be- 
o*n“ hb adherents wish him to fly th. 
P*®k’ “d,h® Prominably (for Mr. Hume
u“c7R^rtodora*°ti0n °fthed®^-

The government with 21 in » 
honae of 33 b pbnty strong enough to carry < t
through it* measure*, without the aid of any v :
^»toWHroT5®P*’ *? “7 ®otW®8 of ‘he 
probability of a seat or two more being
petition57 the government» “pon election

Thepietformupon which Mr. Hnme was 
elected may soit hb followers, bnt to an ad 
vooate of good government, ite foremost

-ssftsnsi.aasrst’scompromise with the advocates of 
A ’ t ^ war to the knife betw

ev'^b<other m7 *®“tim8®tB precisely, and of 

“Solid Government Supporter.”

W.H. Ellis,
Manager. Mr- Hyrne Speaks of Trade 

With Canada.
AG.’SA8»ary
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the old

The p*p«e received by toe 
Ar*wa are chbfly filled with election news, 
til® general eleetion having taken place July 
17, just three days before the vessel** sail 
in*. The I
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are payable strictly

ADVERTISING RATES :
“Freeptan’g Journal” 

Tenante Bill—tioer 
South Afritil» ADVERTBS

retwriy to regular Mercantl]

Mere than one tmtnight and not mere than 

more than one

London, Aug. 16 —Mr. 
written a reply to the add* 
him by the Liberal Federal! 
sloe of hb retirement free! 

cases himself for hb delay 
the ground of the weakneJ
;??«?*SÈUf-*ï?!î3ESj

:

She vQlifor
mte, 10 cent

Parted will be charged w if 

turn on yearly and halt yearly

must be

te per line the plotnre b just as regi 
tbe nation end the Liber 
very email and tosign 
of the accomplished r 
ascribed seriously to myse 
to the beet of my lb 
all toat I pen claim. Subji 
vation I conceive that the 
li.msebery history are n 
conspionons notice to the pi 
It b not for me to enter np 
terehtlcg prospects of the I 
express my earnest hope 
will be marked by the sam 
the “me union of firmness 
the “me regard for Individ 
same desire to harmonize t 
new, and the same sound 
policy of administration i 
the work of the past year 
of stability. *

Lunacy b increasing at a 
rate to England according 
mentary report which cental 
statement from the commise 
The report says that there 
and Wale* on August 1 neaj 
tics, idiots end person* of 
According to various return 
etonere thb number was 2,2 
the corresponding returns 
year, and showed the large 
of officially known lnnat 
The report proceeds ; *1 
crease calls the more fe 
sidération became it 
crease of M04 to the pn

such 
een me,

U. S. TARIFF BILL

*ffHR£5WtaSRl«8t

royal birthday.

i

•ove tbe art 
82 to 1892, 
norease seemi 
cut England

DROWNING ACCIDENT.
i

an* feature 
sa“ to the

of 42: b now
eon to every 136 of the pope 

The committee organized 
question Of the repression o: 
the United States a* the rev 
inaugurated by Rev. Peb 
American minister of color, 
offices at 6 and 8 County Oh 
ration street. A prelimin 
tonde has resulted In su bee 
tog ten thousand dollars, I 
two thousand dollars haa hi 
clerical agitator. The 
ha* *l*o decided 
end unfettered hand to any 
deem wfae to take to the Ui 
financial secretary has also 
with ins troc Lions to put foi 
all over toe country to seou 

The London Times anno 
abont to equip its establi 
number of new machines 
type and which will be ms 
New York firm. Each ma 
and fold the Times to eithi 
ton, twelve, sixteen, twenl 
pages. It will print from 
roll* of paper and produce 
o| 2* 600 per hour, folded 

and counted
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»re now
? that he

HOP GROWING.

ways and means

I

andapage
The Freeman’s Journal 

the “ intolerable■ reseat
H them by tbe rejection of thi

bill by the lords,” and adds
■ mercy toil to move Irish
M vnlnerable point is ‘ fesr.’ ”
I Prinve Ferdinand upon h

ruler uf ,»e principality < 
granted amnesty to all p 

1 inolufltog those cooneoted
1 oonepbacy and B iteoheff
Æ Kareveloff, who ret used to i

Two hnnidred end forty-6 
criminals were also set at li 

S An explosion Tuesday nif
■ p«t office occurred to a I
W store to which the post offic 
m was earned by gunpowder ai

Il mTfiirzïr-

paper was written ; “In ir 
ohol, Boudin, Vaillant and 

i Reporta ieom. Lima, Peru 
1 Caoeres’ position b beooi 
B The troop* are deserting 
M . marching north, boasting 
■ tore Lima and shoot Ca 

rebefa are organizing to 
M oountry b favorable to the 
F u11®**1® i» South Africa

E onpant* of the governm 
Ag^b*, which was

WILL GO TO PIECES.

Ban Francisco, Aug. IA—Rev. D. G. 
Colline and J. W. MoKeuo, missionaries for 
several years past to Sfam, era to the dty, 
accompanied by their families. They aajr 
that King Chnlalongkom was very ill/when

7 4

me
%
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A FRIEND Fighting b reported at 
ostnra, Venezuela, gov* 
fe .ting the rebels.

- •*- '.mm
CLERICAL MANIFESTO.

B)toUN,Ang. 14—The pew clerical party 
to Wnrtembnrg has published a ■»e..ismr. 
whtoh has ceneed a political stir throughout 
the empire. Their chief demands are f The 
preservation of the empire; the safeguard»* 
of Wuftemburg’» individual ties; direct re- 
aponstbllity of the imperial chancellor to the 
federal council; the promotion of ni,rf.n.^ 
soobl reform; the improvement of the work
ingman’s lot, and last, but far from least.

. « .X,UUi°n 0t S“ th® P«b“orie-

London, Aug. 13.-Henry Ives has bora

Sp**k« through the Boothbay (Me.) RtgUUr, 
of the beneficial results he has received from 
a regular use of Ayer’s Pills. He says: “J 
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach 
seemed all out of order. I tried a number 
of remedies, hat none seemed to gfre me 
relief until I was induced to try the old relia
ble Ayer**- Pills. I have takes only one 
box, bat I feel like a new man. I think they 
are the most pleasant and easy to take ot 
anything I ever need, being so finely sugar- 
coated that even » child will take them. 1 
urge upon all who are to need of a laxative 
to try Ayer’* Pills. They will do good.”

For aU diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
and Bowels, take
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